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Forceful LBJ 
Aiming for a 
Record Vote

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Lyndon Baines JohnsMi, to
day six months in the presi
dency, is reported to be 
training his sights on a 
grand slam victory at the 
polls in November —  50 
states and the District of 

. Columbia.
Johnson, who stepped out of 

the back^rouBd Nov. 22 to grasp 
the torch of government 6x>m 
the fallen John F. Kennedy, 
often talks—Texas style—about 
“ standing tall.”

Friends say he hopes to stand 
taller on the political hoiiion In 
another six months than any 
other president in U.S. history.

And like the army of their
Sollticlans small and mighty, 

ohnson Intends to stand on his 
record.

He has, in this half-year from 
autumn to spring, labored like a 
muledriver to try to whip the 
New FronUer legislative pro
gram through Congress —but 
emblasoned with the fresh LBJ 
brand.

A dedicated poll watcher, 
Johnson is very much aware 
that a recent Oallup poU credits 
him with greater popularity 
than President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt enjoyed in May 1086.

That was the year FDR car
ried every state except Maine 
and Vermont, rolling up a land
slide record that still stands.

Johnson calls Roosevelt his 
“ second daddy,”  but being a 
man who likes to stand tall he 
Intends to do his "dead level 
best” —a pet Johnson phrase— 
to beat that record.

If this sounds audacious," thif 
President is not one to sell him
self short. Woven into the rec
ord of his first six months in 
Office is a never-say-die spirit.

As leader of Senate Demo- 
erats in the 1960s, Johnson’s 
strong point was an ability to 
compromise the views of oppos
ing facUons and fashion coali
tions capable of enacting major 
legislation. In fact, his empha-

(See Page Eight)

U.S. Balks on Sale 
Of Planes to India

WASHINGTON (A P )— India is asking the United 
States to sell it three squadrons— 3̂6 planes— of F104 
Starfighter supersonic jets as part of the Indian de
fense buildup against Communist China.

The Jets would cost an esti-^ 
mated $180 million.

While no decision has yet 
been reached., sources indicated 
the Indian request was running 
into State Department re
sistance on the gnxinds such a 
sale would upset U.S. relaUons 
with Pakistan.

India's visiting defense min
ister, T. B. Chavan, arranged a 
two-hour meeting today with 
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara to hear the Ameri
can response to India’s defense 
retirem ents.

’Thursday night CSiavan talked 
with Undersecretary of State W.
AVerell Haniman and Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. The dis
cussions were described as an 
exchange of assessments on 
Communist China and the 
danger it posed to India and to 
Southeast Asia.

The United States has been
cool in the past to Indian ap
proaches for the Sabre Jets. 
Pakistan, a bitter rival of In
dia, has one squadron of the 
F104S supplied to it as a partner 
in the SEATO and Central Trea
ty Organization defense pact.

India fully intends to main
tain its policy of nonalignment, 
Chavan said in a National Press 
Club talk Tnursday.

He said the recent closer re
lations between Pakistan and 
Communist China have in 
creased the military threat of 
Peking.

He declared that a Red Chi
nese buildup along the northern 
fronUers of India has now ex
ceeded the concentratjons of 
troops and equipment which ex
isted prior to China’s 1^2 bor
der attacks on India.

Hopefuls Clash 
In California

SAN FRANCISOO (API-Oov.<^tate Saturday, two days ahead
Nelson A. Rockefeller main 
talned his new note of optimism 
in California's presidenUal pri
mary battle today, and Sen. 
Barry Goldwater began swing
ing back.

Campaign aides of the absent 
Arizona senator accused Rocke
feller forces of spending huge 
sums of money in “ the most de
liberate- hatchet Job ever at
tempted in American politics.”

Goldwater himself tossed the 
charge of " c h e ^  political dem
agoguery”  at Rockefeller and 
announced in Washington he’ll 
Intensify his drive for votes in 
the June 2 election.

Goldwater will return to the

Presbyterians Name 
Negro as Moderator

OKLAHOMA 
(AP)—Bdler G. Hawkins ner
vously fingered the two silver 
crosses, fused and hung from a 
long chain around his neck.

"Yes, I ’ll march on the line 
again,”  he said, " if  the occa
sion demands it. One belonging 
to a minority has a kind of spe

CITY, Okla.<^and in 26 years under his min
istry St. Aunstine Presbyterian 
Church (n New York’s Bronx 
has grown from nine members 
to more than a thousand.

His election will be more elo
quent than any sermon,”  said 
J. Vernon Lloyd, an attorney

of schedule. He plans to re
main almost without a break 
until the primary.

Rockefeller has reached thou
sands of people in a four-day 
statewide tour. He has played 
down formal speeches and 
played up getting out among 
the voters.

Thursday he greeted hundreds 
of workers in a Fresno tele
phone company office, danced 
with several women at the Se
nior Citizens Center and spoke 
in Spanish to Latin-American 
students at the University of the 
Pacific in Stockton, and rode in 
a motorcade through the San 
Francisco East Bay area.

The New York governor stood 
for nearly three hours to shake 
6,000 to 7,000 hands at a recep
tion in Oakland, similar to one 
in Anaheim the night before. 
Rotmding out a 14-hour day, ha 
dropped in on a Negrodroi^ied in on a Negro ̂ watgiux H* said, he i# protesting "t 
•at to apoak briefly Oigt- <V>t or govetanment to seise 
land N e ^  leaders. boat and prohibit a protiN e ^

Rockefeller declared he feels 
a growing enthusiasm for his 
race for (Salifomia’s 86 Repub
lican delegates.

In a speech prepared for a 
San Francisco breakfast today 
he said "the Republican party 
can win the presidential elec
tion this year.”

“ Don’t let anyone—even the 
pollsters—tell you otherwise,”  
he said.

“ The present Democratic ad
ministration can be beaten and 
should be beaten in order to re-

from Danville, Calif., who put 
cial understanding of what hap- Hawkins in nomination and 
pens.”  I later was appointed vice mod-

His ' eyes glistened and he erator. 
measured his words. Of the 8.8' ” In this measure at least ”  
million members of the United said Dr. Blake, "we have be-1 store leadership in Washington 
Presbyterian Church In the come color blind. It marks the based on principle rather than 
U.S.A., he is one of the 6 per direction in which the church in- 1  political expediency.”

Negroes: ^ d  the tends to g a ”  | Earlier in the week, ‘jfocke-
church’s General Assembly had United Presbyterian leaders ; (eller accused Goldwater of try- 
just elected him iU moderator, are under attack from some of ing to provide water for A ri^  
For the first time, a Negro the Presbyteries for their part na at the expense of Southern 
would be “ chairman of. the in racial demonstrations. Dr. California
board”  for a year and speak in Blake was arrested near Baltl- Goldwater in his Washington
unison with Dr. Eugene Carson more almost a year ago in a statement fired back that Rock-
Blake, the assembly’s Stated march on a segregated amuse- efeller was resorting to “ cheap
Clerk and chief executive offi- ment piu-k. And the Rev. Mr.''>political demagoguery when he 
cer.

Events 
In State

Pacifist Demands 
Boat from Navy

Overflights First Move 
Of U.S. in Asia Crisis

HARTFORD (A P )— Pa- 
cifist Harry Hale Purvis 
wants his rowboat back 
and the Navy won’t give it 
to him.

Not that the Navy needs the 
12-foot boat, which it values at 
840.

In fact, when a deputy U.S. 
Marshal went looking for the 
boat at the U.S. Submarine 
Base yesterday, the N a v y  
couldn't locate it.

The Coast Guard and State 
and Groton Police were called 
in before the "World Citizen," 
which haa been stowed at the 
base aince January, 1961, was 
found.

The marshal slapped a con
demnation notice on the craft 
to indicate the World Citizen 
Is now U.S. property.

Purvis, of Northport, N. Y„ 
plans to fight the condemna
tion action.

"We will have our day In 
court,” said Purvi* yesterday.

A member of the Committee 
for Non-Violent Action, Purvis 
haa been trying to get his boat 
back for more than three years.

The Navy seized it and two 
pacifists on board Jan. 28. 1961.
The men were accused of tres
passing on the newly-launched 
Polaris Submarine G e o r g e  
Washington.

Purvis was standing on shore 
when the incident occurred and 
he was not involved. i > ■

But he and three other pad- 1 
fists had rowed the boat from 
New York to New London to 
protest the latmching.

When Pupvls tried to get the 
World Citizen back, he was told 
the boat was to be used as evi
dence, Purvis said.

But the Navy refused to sur
render the boat after the con
viction of the two arreated men.

In June, 1961, Purvis filed suit 
in U.S. District Court. His ease 
has been pending ever since.

Purvis has until June 10 to 
challenge the condemnation or
der. He lays he will.

"The boat ia priceless," he 
said. “ It is a family heirloom.

“There U more than a row
boat Involved.*’ Purvis added.
He i^ d . he i# protesting "the

■ a
prohibit a protest 

against something we feel is 
illegal and immoral."

Oar gain Home?
Martin Roach of Newton, Mass., acquired this house at a bargain price when it 
was to be removed for a highway project. But inadvertently Roach had it 
placed partly on state right-of-way property and didn’t respond quickly enough 
to the order to remove it. Workmen sawed off the offending section and put 
up a fence. Then Newton aldermen declared the house an eyesore and fire haz
ard and ordered its removal. (AP Photofax.)

Assault Charged
NEW HAVEN (A P )— John 

R. Stanford. 27, ia being held in

First Lady U]\ Members View
Applauded in ^  i
Poverty-Area oorder Fatrol Bid

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) -  
Lady Bird Johnson visited in !

,1
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. »South Vietnamese on one of the 

(AP) — U.N. delegates today three border crossings Ciambodia
eastern Kentucky with everyone ' studied the possibility of the cited to the coimcil. Pham Khac 
from a struggling mountain ■ Security Council agreeing on ' Rau of South Viet Nam said his
farmer to youngstera in a one-1 U.S. proposals for the United 
room schoolhouse as she plead-! Nations to sponsor military pa-

lieu of 815,000 bond on d t ^ e s  },,jp trols along the troubled border

The Rev>Mr. HawkUis is 65, (8ee\Page Five)
claims I am tr^ng to hijack 
California's water.”

"Rockefeller is either

arising out of a knife-point or
deal undergone yesterday by a 
25-year-oId aMretary.

Stanford was accused of inde
cent assault, asaault with intent 
to rape and buridAry.

Police said the woman was 
awakened just before dawn. A 
man had entered her bedroom 
after breaking into Uie build
ing through a rear window.

the outskirts of poverty.”  | between Cambodia and South 
She was folksy, frankly politi- Viet Nam. 

cal and staunchly antipoverty Cambodia’a representative at 
on a rugged, day-long tour in the U.N., Ambassador Voeunsai 
this section of Appalachia on I Sonn, told, a reporter the sug

gestions for a U.N. watch on theThuraday.
fronUer were "the really im
portant •part”  of the policy 
speech that U.S. Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson made to the 
11-nation council Thursday. He

country's troops had ..made an 
"occasional inadvertent cross
ing in pursuit of their enemies.”

Stevenson made three alterna
tive suggestions:

1. That the council ask Cam
bodia and South Viet Nam to 
establish a joint military force 
to patrol the frontier and report 
to U.N. Secretary - General U 
Thant;

2. That the force be given 
U.N. observers or a U.N. Com
mand.

a. That it be “ an all - U.N. 
force.”

He said the United States

pletely ignorant of the situation women in four Con
or he ha.s chosen to deliberately towns two weeks ago,’’ police said.

Heading home today to rest, 
she said her “ woman's look” at 
problems of this area had been 
a wonderful experience.

Thousands got to see and ap -,
The man drew a knife and, piaud the President's wife. And I asked his government for com 

forced the woman to commit in- | she applauded Kentucky for the j ment.
decent acta, police said. She steps she saw being taken to ' Moroccan Ambassador Ahmed
waa not raped. . fight poverty and illiteracy. | Talbi Benhima was in touch i would contribute part of the

Stanford waa arreated yeater- | The First Lady waded in t o . with other council delegates try- cost of a U.N. force, 
day afternoon at his apartment, answer Republican critics who ing to find the basis for a resolu- Sonn pressed for a new Ge- 
at 151 Wlnthrop Ave. Police chided the Johnsons about “ de- Uo" on the dispute. | neva conference to guarantee

plorable poverty”  they said they Th« council meets agiain Mon- Cambodia's neutrality and ter- 
found among tenant families on <lay- ! rltorial Integrity, but Stevenson
her Alabama acres. j Cambodia has charged that .said: “ There is no need for

She gave hei* answer in a South Vietnamese troops, ac- another such conference. A Ge- 
speech before an audience o f ! companled by U.S.

Survey Laos 
For Viet Red 
Troop Moves

WASHING'TON (AP) —  
The start of U.'S. jet recon« 
naissance flights over R ^ -  
threatened Laos may b« 
only the first of several ac
tions enlarging Americaa 
m i l i t a r y  operations in 

' Southeast Asia, officials 
said today.

I Faced with Communist ad- 
' vances po.sing increasingly aarl- 
; ous threats to Laos and neigh- 
i boring South Viet Nam, U.S.
I policymaker.<i have been conaid- 
I erlng a wide variety of movaa, 
including:

Strikes against North Vlat 
Nam, dispatch of more air and 

I sea power Intr the area, landing 
of forces In Thailand if the Thai 
government agrees such help is 
nece.ssary, and direct military 
inteiwenUon in Laos itself.

Further steps will be ordered, 
officials .said, if the situation 
continues to deteriorate. '

In another development, not 
nece.ssarily connected with the 
Laotian crisis, a Navy carrier 
squadron has left the Indian 
Ocean and rejoined the main 
body of the U.S. 7th Fleet in the 
Pacific, it waa learned today. 
It brings to three the force 
big attack carriers in Far East
ern waters.

Officials said they were not 
certain how quickly the con
frontation in Southeast Aaia 
would reach a showdown stage 
if diplomacy fails to find a way 
out of the present crisis.

Events could develop quickly, 
however, depending on what tha 
Oommimists decide to do.

President Johnson and Seert- 
tary of State Dean Rusk were 
described as still hopeful that 
diplomatic presaurea on tha 
Oommunlat powers and ttoa 
prospect of greater U.S. mlM- 
tary involvement in the area 
would cause the Cbmmunieta to 
stop their offensive campaign 
against the forces of the neu
tralist Laotian government.

The reconnaissance fligd>ta 
were announced by the State 
Department Thuraday after Pe
king radio broadcast a report 
that Communist Pathet Lae 
troops had fired on two U.S. Jet 
planes flying over the Plalne 
des Jarres.

The State Department aald 
the United States had undertak
en the reconnaissance flight In

(See Page Twelve)

1^'

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

said the woman picked his piC' 
ture out of police files.

The caae has no connection 
with the series o f sexual

(See Page Five)

Nev̂ ‘=̂ Tidbits
fro le AP Wires

•tsphSR Wrentzel, 18 months, ISr>;’-jLynn. Mass., 
wants no part of the pigeems flodkjnmround him 

’ m  tha, Boston Common. (AP nwtdng.)

Half a dozen eggs are tossed 
from a crowd at Oov. Rosa R. 
Barnett of Missiasippl as he ar
rives at City College in New 
York to speak against the civil 
rights movement. . .Robert E. 
Hatfield, young salesman who 
spat In Adlai ' E.I SteVenson’s 
face and called him a traitor 

.'found guilty of aggravated as
sault on a policeman in Dallas 

. and the Jury' assesses'^ 8200 fine 
! as punishment.

Spokesman for the ' C u b a n  
Revolutionary Junta toda”  rldl- 
oulea report from Havana say
ing anti-Castro unit had been 

' captured i^ter landing on Cu
ba’s western coast. . .  A police
man's struggle against two at- 

I lackers la watched by a Chicago 
West Side crowd, none of whom 

I heeded Ms onlls for help.
Benjamin M. McKelway, a 

letding figure in American 
Journalism for many years, 
sajys in a New York talk "free
dom of tbe press means free- 

, dom from an regulations save 
those aelf-tmpoeed by respon
sible self-restraint.”  . . . Evan
gelist Billy Graham aaya the 
U.S. Supreme Court erred In 
even considering the Issue of 
prayer and Bible reading in 
public schools.

Southern Baptists reject nn 
endorsement o f eburch Integra
tion at an Atlantic City con
vention and leave the Issue up 
to member churches. . . .  A  
farmer in Honolulu oomplaim 
that fragments from a Nlke- 
Heronles missile Were etrewa 
•ear Ma farm after the miaeile 
h .4  to be Mown up becauM et •

Hits Debt Pooling
HARTFORD ( A P ) _  State 

B a n k  Commissioner Philip 
Hewes said today there should 
be some state laws or regula
tions governing the conduct of

(See Page Twelve)

1.000 at a dinner of the Ken- hare been crossing into Cam- 
tucky Federation of Women’s bodla and killing villagers. Sonn 
Clubs in Lexington Thursday denied to the council Thursday 
night. that Communists fighting

Mrs. Johnson said she was against the South Vietnamese 
glad some people were ” sud- government were using Cam- 
denly worried”  about her tenant' bodia as a sanctuary, 
farmers because ‘T ve  been Stevenson insisted they were 
worried about them for years, and said "this is the real reason 

"If there had been a poverty for troubles on the Cambodian
--------- - I border.” He admitted that an

(See Page Nine) American adviser was with the

<)UADRUPLET8 B08IN 
OINOINNATI, Ohio (A F) 

—A S9-year-old mother gwve
__ Hrth to quadrupleta—«U boya

officers, neva conference on Canitodfa i  WonBoai— this morning

Part 3 — Civil Rights Bill

Fund Cutoff Angers Dixie
EDITOR'S NOTE — Aa thei^bill Insist they never will com-^at voluntary compliance must

Senate’s 11-week deadlock over 
the civil rights bill nears the 
voting stage, attention has been 
focused on the measure’s pro
visions—and attempts to revise 
them. This article, the last in 
a three-part- aeries, deals with 
the portion of the bill some 
Southern senators consider moat 
distasteful—permitting a cutoff 
of federal funds to programa in 
^hich discrimination Is prac
ticed—and with other, leSstde- 
bated parts of the House-passed 
measure.

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON ,(AP)—Of the 

civil rights bill's 11 sections, the 
one most obnoxious to some 
Southern senators would permit 
a cutoff (if federal funds tor pro
grams in which discrimination 
la practiced.

The Dixie forcee have not de- 
voted'sa much speaking time to 
this provision aa to some 
others. But prlvatelj) many of 
them call It "the most vicious 
in the bill.”

Some Southerners have devot
ed much of their careers to 
fashioning faderal programs of 
special benefit to tifeir section 
bwauae t^e greatest share of

Serai aid goes to atotea with 
loweat ineamaa. 

gplHMoni e< tha aM l iliftoi

promise on the principle of cut
ting off federal fluids for dls- 
criminatory programs. They say 
that Negroe.s ,gre often taxed to 
support facilities and programs 
in which they are not allowed 
to share. |

They point out also that the 
courts have already begun to 
move to open up all facilities 
that were built with federal 
help.

Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen ol Illinois, author of 
a package of amendments to 
the Mil accepted by Democratic 
leaders and Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, says one of them 
may help to soothe some fears 
about the possible fund cutoff.

This amsndment is designed 
to insure any cutoff is pinpoint
ed to a specific project where 
discrimination occurs, and can
not coyer sn entire program or 
atate.

The bill’a managers say this 
waa the intention of the House 
bill. They alto point to many 
procedural stepa in the bill 
which must be followed before 
aiw aid could be withheld.

'Iliese include requirements 
that a president approve the 
rules diWwn up by an agency 
to aitmlnlali r  Bm  p f Haton.

• Itoartag n n»t be baU ba-

/

be exhausted' first, and that the 
appropriate congressional com
mittee must be notified 30 days 
before any action to. withhold Is 
taken. There also is a provision 
for a court leview of any cutoff.

Here is a rundown of the less- 
debated provisions of the bill;

FAdLITIES — The attorney 
general would be authorized to 
bring suits to desegregate pub
lic facilities such as libraries, 
playgrounds and swimming 
pools. He also would be author
ized to intervene in any case 
brought by an individual who 
claims denial of equal protec
tion of the laws.

SCHOOLS—The attorney gen
eral would be authorized to file 
suits to desegregate public 
schools. -

The U.S. commissioner of ed
ucation would be empowered to

(Bee Page Ten)

B razilC oup  
Facing Split

RIO DB JANEIRO (AP)—The 
honeymoon is over for Presi
dent Humberto Gastello Bran
co’s five-week-old Brazilian gov
ernment. Its first major po
litical crisis .may be brewing.

A period of harmony and unity 
followed the anti - Communist 
revolution which deposed Presi
dent Joao Goulart on April 1. 
But Gastello Branco now faces 
serious dissension among the 
revolution's backers.

For one thing the purge of al
leged Communists and corrupt 
elements from the government 
is threatening some key sup
porters of the revoIutiQn, s8. >yeU 
as popular Jscelino Kubitschek, 
a former president.

A split in the top levels of the

(lee  Page Twelve)

300 Flee B laze  
InlBoston Hotel

BOSTON (AP)—A smoky fire 
drove about 300 guests out ol 
the Parker House Ho(el In night 
clothing early today. There were 
no injuries.

Anther 100 guests remained 
in their rooms, falling' to heed 
the hotel’a fire alarm signal and 

make surveys on the lack of | calls from its switchboard* oper- 
equal educational opportunltlea I ator. Firemen took two men

' ovqr ladders from the smoke • 
filled third floor and 'escorted 13

in public schools and colleges, 
to ^ ve  technical help if request
ed̂  to school boards which ara 
seeking to desegregate,'to pay 
fo^ traiiilng of school personnel 
in how to deal with desem ga- 
Uoo problems, and to make 
granta to achool boards which 
aak it to hire q>aoiiU6t6 to m m  
pcoblafltoa

others throu|d> the smoke.
The blaze broke out in a mea- 

aantoe cocktail lounga and 
quickly tilled the first three 
floors with smoke.

Firemen quickly extinguished 
the idaM. Dtotrlot Fire Chief 
lUehard A. Ash eatlmated dam- 
aga at H,l00. Ha laid tha aause 
waa not datomtoad.

in GaUierine Booth HoapItaL 
The mother, WUUe Mae Mln- 
oey, and the boys were r»> 
ported doing well. The eona 
were placed In Inoiibatora 
and are In apparent good 
ph3ralcal oonditioa, said a 
spokeennan. The Mtooeya hava 
five other children— four bora 
and a girl. The oldest Is a 17> 
year-old iwy, the youngest, 
also a boy la 6. The BUneegs 
are Negroee. _

OPPOBC AMENDMENT
ATLANTIC CCTY, N. J. 

(A P) —  Northern Ba|Klato 
overwhelmingly appresred a . 
rMoiuUon today opposing 
any constitutional change to 
provide for prayers In pnblte 
schools. • Southern lUpttota 
split over the same isnue. 
Delegatee to the Northern 
Baptist couventkm, to addl* 
Non to eodorsing the current 
wording of the First Amend
ment, voted down a proposal 
urging Oongreee to take aajr 
necessary stepa to provide for 
B(hle reading and nonaectar- 
Ian prayers to the aeliooto aa 
a vokmtary baato.

ENDORSE ROCKY
WHITE PLAINS, N. T . 

(A P )— T̂he 10 newspapers oP 
the Westchester Roekland 
Group, published la the New 
York City suburbaa area, en
dorsed Gov. Nelson A. Rocka- 
foller today (or the preelden '■ 
ey. The tnewapapera eald edl- 
torlaUy: "H ie simple taflt to 
that no other aaptnmt (or tha 
preeldency " and wa mean far  ̂
that office, set merely for Riff'  
nomination—la better quall- 
lled by eaaenttol training and 
experience'and by phUosophl- 
ral InteiUgenoe.’’ The San 
Ftanclsea Chroalela, also aa> 
dorslng Roekefellar tedag. 
■aid "ThIa game of asnelnel 
chairs which Sea. Barr* 
Goldwater ia ptoylag wttfc 
Republican votara atanda to 
iHifavorabto eanteaat w w i too 
atoodjf. totallIgMt.

vi i
■ - 1 ;
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PA G E  TWO ftlANCHESTER B T V ^E ^G  H ERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, M A Y  22, 1964

By H O W IE  H O LC O M B

S a lu ti lia tia  M e n u  S h e in w o id  o n  B r id j^ e

Four new musicals— top drawing cards on Broadway 
In recent seasons— are among the productions scheduled 
at Oakdale Musical Theatre in WallingfortI this sum
mer— the 11th season at the colorful music tent. Head
ing the list is Lerner and Lowe’s “My Fair Lady,” the 
adaptation of Shaw’s "Pygmalion,” which many call the 
greatest musi^ of ail time.

Of apecial interest is the an
nouncement well-known m ovie» 
and TV atar Ray Mllland will 
have Uie leading role of Pro
fessor 'arry ‘ Igglns. Milland's 
entry into the musical field after 
years as a top dramatic star 
created headline news from 
coast to coast.

ALSO on the 1964 schedule are 
"Camelot.”  another pre.s^nta- 
tlon by the authors of ''Lady," 
starring Howard Keel. Two 
Richard Rodgers stalwarts —
"Sound of Music” and “ No 
Stringy,”  complete the quartet 
of new hits.

Martha Wright opens the sea
son in "Sound of Music,”  the 
tuneful story of the famouiy 
Trapp Family Singers. Barbara 
McNair will have the lead role 
In "N o  Strings,”  the romantic 
Btory of two Americans in Paris.
"Sound of Music”  marked Rodg
ers' final collaboration with the 
late Oscar Hammersteln: "No 
Strings,”  was his first work as 
both composer and lyricist.

Miss McNair and Milland are 
newcomers to Oakdale as is 
Jayne Mansfield, the glamorous 
star of "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes.”  Screen stars Esther 
Williams and Fernando Lamas 
will also make their debuts in 
comedy roles — co-starring in 
"Marriage-Go-Roimd. ’ ’

Announcer - host - comedian 
Drjrward Kirby of “ The Garry 
Moore Show,”  ' ‘Candid Cam
era " and other radio-TV shows 
will debut in "Take Her, She’s 
Mine.”

Old favorites will retigrn, too. 
among them Harry fielafonte, 
scheduled for a week of con
certs that will also feature folk 
singer •Miriam Makeba. John 
Raitt will return to sing his 
original ,role in "Oklahoma,” 
and lovely Yin Sun returns in 
still another Rodgers-I^ammer- 
Bteln- hit, "F lower Drum Song.”

Producer Ben Segal also re
ports a flood of early season 
ticket sales. The respon.se, he 
reports, has been so great three 
additional employes have been 
added to the box office staff.

Riverside Park
An unusual musical treat will 

be offered at River.side Park 
Sunday. The 70-member Ferko 
String Band ot Philadelphia will 
present 'concerts at 3 and 6 
p.m. Both will be preceded by 
a short parade through the Mid
way.

The band members range in 
age from 17 to 64 years. It has 
been a feature in Philadelphia 
Mummers ’Parades for 40 con
secutive years taking 13 first

Stuffed Mushrooms on Toast 

Veal Parmigians

Julienne tureen Beans, Italian Style 

Stuffed Baked Potatoes 

Garlic Bread

Cut Fresh Peaches in dry red Italian Wine 

Orvieto Wine (white) or Chianti red wine

STI FFED MUSHROOMS ON TOAST
1 2  large mushroom* 1/4 tsp. pepper
2 tbsp. olive oil 1 slice bread, soaked
1 small onion chopped in water knd wjueezed

',4 clove garlic dry
4 anchovy filets. 1 egg

chopped 2 tbsp. bread crumbs
1 tbsp. chopped parsley 1 tbsp. olive oil

% t-sp. .salt

Wash mushrooms well. Cut off stems, chop and cook 
in the 2 tbsp. pure olive oil with onion and garlic 5 mins. 
Add anchovies, parsley, salt and pepper, and cook over 
brisk flame S mins, lopger. Remove from fire, add egg and 
bread and 'mix together until smooth. Stuff mushroom caps, 
rounding up on top. Sprinkle with bread crumbs, then with 
remaining tbsp. oil and place in greased baking dish. Bake 
for 20 mins, at 400 degree;. Serves 4 on toast point, gar
nished with sprigs o f parsley as appetizer. Makes excellent 
side dish.

VNLDCKY PLA'TE RFINDS 
SYMPATHY

Bv ALFRED BHEINWOLD 
National Men’s Team Champion

“I ’m the unluckiest bridge 
player in the world,”  one of my 
friends announced the other day. 
And he shoved a bridge hand 
under my nose.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead—Jack of Dia

monds.
’Wouldn’t it bum you up to 

get to four spades and then find 
all the trumps in one hand?”  he 
demanded.

" I  got four trump tricks, three 
diamonds, but only two hearts,”  
he ended. And he looked almost 
happy to be so unlucky.

Now everybody knows that a 
bridge columnist is the tender- 
cst of God’s creatures, but there 
is a limit to our sweetnes. "You 
will find sympathy in the dic
tionary oetween Stupid and 
Throw-off,”  I  informed my fri
end. And I refused to say an
other word untii he had paid for 
my lunch.

Clue Should Help
No reader of this column 

would be stuck for the lunch 
tab. especially with that club 
about the location of sympathy.

South can make his contract

V E A L  PARMTGTANA
4 veal cutlets, cut very thin 
1 egg beaten with fork 

bread crumbs 
4 or more Ig. thin slices 

mozzarella or American 
cheese

6 tbsp. grated Parmesan 
cheese
salt and pepper

HARRY BELAFONTE

have already been seen by more 
than 107,000 students during the 
seventh annual Student Audi
ence Program which began 
March 30 and ends with a mati
nee May 30,

Th ethree productions will run 
in repertory for 14 weeks 
through Sept. 13th, Perform
ances are scheduled nightly at 
8, Tuesday through Saturday, 
with' matinees Wedne.sdays, Sat
urdays and Sundays at 2.

Complete schedules and ticket 
prices may be obtained by writ
ing the American Shakespeare 
Theatre, Stratford, Conn.

Show Bl/ Miscellany
The greater Hartford Commu

nity Chorus will present its first 
concert tomorrow evening at 
8:80 at Millard Auditorium, Uni
versity of Hartford.

Pound cutlets thin. Dip in egg, then bread crumbs. 
Saute in butter and olive oil on high heat until brown. 
Pour very thin layer sauce on bottom of shallow baking 
pan, then sauteed cutlets. Top meat with thin layer sauce, 
then cheese (.should entti'ely cover mes.tl another thin layer 
sauce. Sprinkle top -with grated cheese. Bake at 400 degrees 
until cheese is melted. Serves four.

SAUCE
1 tbsp. olive oil 
1 clove garlic 
1 cup tomato sauce 

salt and pepper .

Brown garlic in oil. Add canned tomato sauce and 
seasoning. Simmer 10 minutea Maiinara sauce, canned, 
may be substituted for above.

JU LIE N N E  GREEN BEANS, IT A L IA N  STYLE
Place cooked Julienne cut green beans In frying pan 

in which 1 or 2 garlic buds have been sauteed In olive oil 
— just enough to coat beans. Heat and mix thoroughly, 
adding salt and pepper to taste.

STUFFED BAKED POTATOES
Bake Idaho’s at 400 degrees. Cut in half lengthwise 

while hot. Mash cimtents with butter, milk, cream and 
’ seasonings. Onion flakes or herbs may be added. Stuff 
shells and reheat in oven.

GARLIC BREAD
Crush 1 or 2 cloves garlic with garlic crusher into 

1 stick softened butter. Mix well with ^ork Spread gen
erously on 1 long loaf Italian bread sliced to, but not 
through bottom crust, buttering both sides o f slices. Heat 
in 400 degree oven.

’Oh Boy,”  June 29-July 11; 
'Connecticut Yankee”  July 13- 
26 and "You  Never Know,”  July

Critic's Choice,” will be pre- 
places and 17 seconds in that ggnted May 28-30 and June 4-6 at 
time. ] Avery Memorial Theater, Hart-, ,8- Jwo week.-, of vaude

The Riverside midway is cur- by the Mark Twain Ma.s- vllle
., . qygj’g j j  .jyui be their final pro

duction of the current sea.son.
A festival of South Indian mu

sic and dance will be performed 
at Wesleyan University’s ’92 
Theater tomorrow evening at 
8. Two Indian musicians on the 
Wesleyan faculty, plus a clas
sical Indian dancer and the 
Wesleyan Indian Study Group

rently open at 7 p.m. Fridays, 
• p.m. Saturdays and 1 p.m. 
Sundays. This schedule will be 
expanded Memorial Day.

Stratford Opening 
Official opening of the Amer

ican Shakespeare Theater In 
Stratford is set lor Saturday, 
Mgy 30, at 8 p.m. with the 
premiere of "Richard II I .” 
"Much Ado About Nothing’

will be featured Aug. 10- 
22 and the Goodspeed Opera Co. 
will present two operas, ” Rud- 
dlgore,”  by Gilbert and Sulli
van, and “ The Abduction from 
the Seraglio,” by Mozart. The 
operas will be performed on al
ternate evenings with acconi-1 
paniment by the Little Orches
tra Society of New York.

--------------- -- »
inucii «u o  rwrticinate

opens Wednesday fnatinee, June , participate . „
8. and "Hamlet”  opens that i Schedule tor Goodspeed Opera_  ̂
same day at 8 p.m. | House this summer ‘ncludes:

"Much Ado”  and "Hamlet ” "Naughy Naught . June 16-27,

liilj;|i|i|IIHI
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD ♦ 527-2222 
Hd'lfmd-Sprfld.[»pv*v • Route 91 Noith

1st RUN!
Closer than ever 
on New Rt. 91 

North
One Min from 
G. Fox A Co.

. . .T h e  most gruesome day 
the catendar of the Undead!

B o r is  K o r io f f

BlackSabliiith
rLUS— W H AT W IL L  SATISFY IT . ..

JOHN ■ • T U B  C l f l l  E V E ' *  i-i'-Ticl.A 
SAXON I  n E  E v I L  E I E  no.-MAN

S’ lL  VOU8 PLA IT
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P I— 

If the chefs at Orly Field read 
before they reach, English 
aquariums may get their live 
Alaska king crabs.

Part of last month’s shipment 
wound up on the menu at the 
Paris airport when a chef found 
them resting between flights In 
a cooler.

The dozen big crabs due there 
today rode in containers care
fully marked in English and
French: "Please avoid eating.”  ‘ cents in coins.

TONIGHT at 8 P.M.
SAT. 2:00 - 6:30 - 9:10

THE MOST ACCLAIMED 
MOTION PICTURE OF 
OUR TIME!

• i a r n t m e r
WlHMr I

MmarHI Imi

STARTS WED. W'OW! “ FROM RUSSIA W ITH  LOVE”

North dealer 
Both tidei vulnerable 

NORTH 
*  Q 1 7 2  

'  A  K Q 
O A K

______ « J 6 4 3
WEST RART
4  9 X 5 4  4  Nooe
^ 1 0 1  ^ 1 6 5 4 3
0  1 1091 0  765 3

SOUTH
4 A K I 0  3
V  972
O Q 4 2
4  S72

Eaet Seal 
PSM 1 4
All PSM

you, holding: Spades, 4)-J-T-S; 
Hearts, A-K-4); Dtamonde, A-K: 
Olubs, J-6-4-S.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid two notrump. One 

spade would be an underbid, two 
spades would Imply greater 
strength In the two black suits, 
and three notrump would be a 
slight overbid. The Jump to two 
notrump best describes the hand.

lONYRANDAU 
BURLIVESr

f

fX IM PANION FEATURE

TONIGHT
Thru Sunday

OOMINO W EDNESDAY

^ROM RUSSIA 
WITH LOVE”

PLC R
"MARY. MARY"

For Sheinwold’s 46-page book- 
ridge.”let, "A  Pocket Guide to 

send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 

If he throws off properly. There 3318, Grand Central Station, New
is no need to rely on West to 
hold three hearts.

Declarer wins the first trick 
in dummy with the king of dia
monds and leads a trump to the 
ace, discovering the bad news. 
Time out for a groan or two and 
a moment of thought.

Then South cashes two, and 
only two of dummy’s high heart. 
He continues with the ace of 
diamonds and a trump to the 
king. Then he leads the queen 
of diamonds and discards dum
my’s ace of hearts!

Declarer is now in position to 
ruff a heart In dummy with the 
jack of spades. Eight Tricks are 
home, and South still has dum
my’s queen of spades and his 
own ten to win the ninth and 
tenth tricks.

Dally Question
Yon have opened with one 

olub, and partner bids one dia
mond. It Is once more up to

Rask^o Speak 
In Springfield

The Rev. K. EJnar Kask, pas
tor of Trinity Covenant Church, 
will be the principal speaker 
Sunday afternoon at the dia
mond anniversary service of 
the Evangelical Covenant 
Church of Springfield, Mass., 
which is his home church.

The usual evening service at 
Trinitl Covenant Church will 
be canceled so members of the 
congregation may have the op
portunity to attend the observ
ance in Spring(field. A  coffee 
hour will be held after- the 4 
p.m. service there.

S T A N U a V  W A R N E R

TATE_______  NOW
This film talks about you ... 
about your l i fe . . .about your 
fam ily .. .about your work 
j  . . about your doubts. . .

Ihown at 
5:00 4  9.00

Shown at 7:20

— SU ND AY—  
■'GOLIATH AND THE 

VAM PIRES”  4 ’ ' 'P Y R 0 ”

LONG CHANGED
LANCASTER. Pa. (A P )—The 

Lancaster County Farmers Na
tional Bank, in an effort to com
bat the coin shortage. Is giving 
customers a 31 bill for each 98

First Run Showing!

: funniest 
’ hillbiUu 

weddlrf 
ever!

KEiR UkS

tBStN-COIl'IlElMlN
Shown 6:90-9:50

plus Giant Co-Feature 
James Gamer, Lee Renlek 
"W H EELER  DEALERS” 

(In Color)
Shown-8:00

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TOMORROW
M ATINEE AT 2 P.M.

k i d d i e  s h o w
o f  t h «  y a a r

FUN Color 
CARTOONS

Children

mm. 35g
THIS m

One Show Only 
Show Over 4 P.M.

I

YOUR FAMILY 
WILL FEEL RIGHT 
AT HOME HERE

i

We’re s favorite with families who appreciate warm, 
friendly atmosphei« and deft, courteous service. .Have 
dinner here soon and see what we mean! The whole family 
is sur^  ̂to enjoy our delicious meals and all the little “ex
tras" that make dining here «  apecial treat.

C avey’S"FOOD FOR 
EVERY

M O f»"
46 E. Ceater S t

Yorkf'17, N.Y.
Copyright 196 4 

General’ Features Copr.

BRUCE ACQUITTED
LOS ANGELES (A P )—A Judge 

listened to a recording of Lenny 
Bruce’s night club act then ac
quitted him on an obscenity 
charge.

" I f  people want to pay to sit 
and listen to him. they deserve 
to hear what they hear,”  said 
the Judge at the trial Thursday.

” Mr Bruce has a dirty mind 
and degrades the American 
language.' and morality,”  the 
Judge said.

Bruce was arrested last 
March 18 while doing his acL

1st Run Show at Dusk 
Startling and 

Different 
with Mlsa 
BETTE 
DAVIS

Co-lilt, Action A  Color 
T. Curtis, Ynl Brynner 

"T A R A S  BU LBA”

East Windsor
D R I V E - I N  « o l h 5

1st BUN — A L L  NEW

A & a tjvr
New Fright Hit 

“TH E  CURSE of the 
L IV IN G  CORPSE” 
One Show at Dusk

East Hartford
D R I V E - I N  Rouu 5

Dancing
EVERY 

FRI. and 
SAT. NIGHT

At the very popular

Bolton Lake Hotel
(N O W  UNDER N E W  M AN AG EM E NT )

—  NEGRO BROTHERS, Inc.—
M USIC  by  RRUCE VANDERBROOK  

and his "THREESOM E"
Featuring Bill Nemeroff and His Golden Trumpet

FRIDAY SPECIALS  
BAKED  STUFFED LOBSTER  

BAKED STUFFED CLAMS
W E ARE  NOW SERVING P IZ Z A ! ■:
Enjoy It here or take It home to eaL

A . -X

Pleasing Atmosphere

Everyone Returns

L a d s  Like Us

L ad ie s  Do, Too

I talian-American 
Foods

N ino’s The Best 

Service la Tops

"C H E F  N IN O "
OUR C U LIN A R Y  M ASTER

Read Herald Ads.

How Do You Like 
Your Favorite Drink? 

Our Barmaster Is 
Superb At Mixing 

Your Favorite 
Cocktail Or Highball.

7 Walnut Street 

643-4628

BOLTON NOTCH ,
K o u U s 6 a m H 4 A  y a * V

TONIGHT 
1st RUN

“M 'hy /
Settle : 

fo ra  : 
plain \

b rid e  \  
when  

I  already got me*
ladya

METMOWyN-MAKtll,
insenls

He’S gonna m arry 
respectable 

even if  it  takes 
a sh o tgu n to  

d o itr

•  C O M IN G  •  
FIRST RUN HITS

*7 FiocM o f Dr. Lew* 
'*A dvanc« to  Mm  

Roa r"
"TIm  Patsy" 
"UnsinkoMo  

MoRy Rrown" 
*TIm

i lH S M ia n E  JHm tEMTin
He h |! thf [iD;

. an:l tin: pLn.c

and thi; }iun!

JIANGAmN AKIN III I ON

. \

M ANOHB8TER E V E N IN G  HERALD , ICANCTHESTER. CONN.. FR IDAY, M A Y  22,1964

I Events 
InWorld

▼A-ncAif cm r (a p ) -  lu. 
liabla Vstlcdn aourcM osld to
day Pope Paul V I wni (Kon 
ereate a commlasioD to reform 
and moderiUio the eurta, cen
tral adminlatratton of the 
Roman OathoUc Church.

The Pope In an addreea to the 
curia laat (all laid that changea 
were needed In ita centurleaKild 
atructure and would be made.

The Bourcee aald Franceaco 
Cardinal Robartl, 78, probably 
would bo named head of the 
eurla reform conimiaaton.

UNimD NA'nONS, N.T. 
(AP)—The U.N. committee on 
decolonlzaUon denounced South 
Africa Thureday for Mocking 
U.N. effort, to lead South WeM 
Africa to independence and 
called the eltuaUon a threat to 
Intematlonal peace.

The resolution waa adopted 
n-O, but the United States, 
Britain and Australia abstained. 
U.S. Delegate Sidney R. Tates 
said his fovsmment opposed 
apartheid ( eegregatlon) but did 
not agree that peace waa threat
ened.

Events in Nation

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina 
(A P )—Labor leaders warned to
day that .sit-in strikss will be 
stepped up until President Ar
turo n iia ’a government heeds 
demands for a minimum wags 
fixed by law

About 100,000 woiiiera of toe 
Peronlst • dcunlnated General 
Oonfederatloa of Labor staged 
one-day lock-ins and sltdowns in 
600 factories and business of
fices in toe Buenos A lfes arsa, 
but no violence was reported.

The Argentine Congresa votea 
Iday 27 on s government MU 
which would set tm a committee 
to recommend minimum wage 
levels In accord with living 
costs. Howevsr, toe Mil does not 
set a  minimum wage, as tos la
bor leaders demand.

RANGOON, Burma (A P ) 
Burma’s mUitary government 
has canceled plans to rebuild 
toe road to Mandalay with |S1-B 
mllUon in U.8. aid.

The foreign otOca said since 
toe agreement with toe United 
States 'was signed in 1962, the 
400-mila highway between Ran
goon and central Burma’s chief 
elW had lost Its priority status.

One aource said |7(X>,000 had 
been sedt on toe 42-mlle first 
lap of toe project

Three Students 
To Get Honors

l l ira e  University ot Hartford 
students who are Manchester 
reiridents wUl receive awardi 
along with 21 other University 
students at the fourth annual 
regenta’ honor awards dinner 
a t the OM W ell Reetourant 
Simsbury, June 2 at 6:30 p.m.

Ih e  three tocal studeuta wiU 
receive hemor scrolls In recogni' 
tion of their academic achieve 
■nent, Mioe SbeUa M. Graham 
o f 44 Bunoe Dr. and Mias Lilian 
T . Kao, of 24 Bldridge St. ore 
both sW ors in the School of 
A rts and Scienoe.

James L. Ledbetter of 64 
fAerguson Rd. and a Junior In 
the School o f Bustoeos Admlnl- 
■tration wUl also be awarded a 
oerUfioate by A.twood ColUns U, 
vice chairman o f the Board of 
Regents.

'i-

Club President
M ra AJon B. Ta3dor o f HUl- 

4de Manor Ave., Vernon, was 
elsctsd and Installed as presi
dent o f the Junior Century Club 
o f Manchester at toe meeting 
held Wednesday night.

Serving with Mrs. Taylor for 
the 1664-06 season wUI be Mire. 
Wayne Manchedler as vice pres
ident; Mrs. Donald Forstrom, 
oorrespondlng secretary; Mrs. 
Paul Dougan Jr., recording sec
retary; Mrs. Richard SXchock- 
er, treasurer. Mrs. J. Keith Ca^ 
riere was chairman o f the nom
inating committee. Assisting as 
coimnlttes mentoers were l i r a  
Bruce Fowler, M ra W. Craig 
Heston, Mrs. Raymond King- 
man and M ra  Charles MoKen- 
ale. ’_____________________

District to Pick 
Fireman of Year
Eighth District President Vic

tor Swanson and members of 
toe district’s board of directors 
tomorrow night wUl play toe 
part of waiters at a special 
dinner sponsored by them for 
the North End volunteer fire
men.

The directors wUl serve the 
food during toe event which wUl 
be held at 6 p.m. at toe Main St. 
firehouse.

For the first Ume, toe direc
tors wiU make a presentation o( 
their annual “ Fireman of the 
T ear”  award.

Swanson will be toastmaster 
and, beside his duties os the 
head waiter will Introduce toe 
special guests who have been in
vited to attend.

’I^ e  guest list Includes Mayor 
Francis J. Mahoney; Police 
Chief James M. Reardon; Town 
Fire C%ief William C. Mason; 
William Skoneski, head of toe 
Manchester Improvement Asso
ciation; and Lt. Col. William A. 
Dickson, U.S. Army, advisor to 
toe 169th Military Police Batta
lion here.

Some 16 firemen will be hon
ored for distingulahed service to 
toe district, over and beyond toe 
call of duty as firefighters. Spe
cial trophies, in honor of port 
district fire department leaders, 
w ill also be given to IndivldualB 
in the district’s two companies.

More than 80 persona are ex
pected to attend toe dinner.

None For Beatle$

W ASraNCfO N  (A P ) —In tba^EngUsh In toe Roman Ostoollc
Maes and otoer of toe church’s 
rituals In the United States ware 
made public Uniraday.

The changBa win go Into ef
fect later In the year after pub
lication and distribution of new 
liturgical books. ’This may not 
be until the start of toe churoh 
year, Advent Sunday, Nov. 20.

The Vatican Council Nov. 22 
adopted a  constitution permit
ting toe Mass and other eerv- 
ices to use toe local language 
Instead of Latin.

’The changes In toe Mass and 
rituals In toe United States were 
formulated by the American 
bishops April 2 and approved by 
the Vatican May 1.

news from Washington:
SCHOOL PR ATERS: A Ro

man Catootlc law professor says 
tos record of the Supreme Court 
In the area of freodom of reli
gion and church-state relationa 
has been very good.

It would be neltlfer desirable 
nor wise to amend toe Consti
tution to undo the court’s School 
Bible reed liv  bimI prayer deci
sions, adds n o f .  Chester J. An- 
tlesn, who teaches constitution
al law at Georgetown Univer
sity.

Antlsau testified ’Thureday be
fore the House Judiciary Com
mittee, which wound up Its fifth 
week of hearings on a variety 
of propoeed amendments which 
were prompted by the court'e 
ban on puMlc achool religious 
exercises. ’The hearings are now 
In receee until Wednesday.

An earlier witness, Daniel J. 
O'CkMinor, representing The 
American Legion, said the court 
"has censored (3od from the 
Ups ot school children,”  and It 
would be unconstitutional for a 
child to say a prayer aloud any 
place in school.

Antieau said the court "never 
even hinted”  that it would be 
unconstitutional for a group of 
children to assemble somewhere 
in school before classes begin 
and, without any teacher pres
ent, say a prayer,

Seven in Area 
Get ROTC Bars

PASSPOR’TS: A  Mil to extend 
toe validity of the passport to 
five years and raise its prtce by 
a dollar was Introduced in the 
House Hiursday.

American citizens now can 
get passports initially valid for 
three years, plus a single two- 
year extension upon application 
for a renewal. ’The fee la %9.

Under toe new proposal, by 
Rep. Michael Feighan, D-Ohid, 

I the passport would be valid for 
a single five-year period and the 

' state Depsutment’s fee for iseu- 
llng It would rue to $10.

CATHOLIC MASS: Decrees 
authorising extensive use of

Seven men from the Man
chester area received their gold 
officers bars at the University 
of Connecticut ROTC oommle- 
sioning ceremones yesterday at 
Storrs.

'The seven s t u d e n t s  were 
among 120 o f their fellow stu
dents to receive their lieutenant- 
oies. They are K e n n e t h  M. 
Woodbury, 38 Server 8k.; David 
O. Drapeau, 181 Princeton Bt.; 
George A. Chesamaa, 63 Camp- 
field Rd.; George Coleman 
Jr., 20 Kensington St.;, Roger 
J. Provencal, 17 CUrol Dr.; and 
Charles D. ’Towle, 204 G r e e n  
Rd., all o f Manchester.

’The others ark Allan J. Grot- 
heer, 'Troutstream Dr., Vernon; 
Norbert A. Proulz, Overbrook 
Rd., Vernon; and W illiam  N. 
()ueal, Gilead St., Hebron.

A SLIGHT ERROR
IDAHO, FALLS, Idaho (A P ) 

—Alva C. Harris has been cKed 
in an Idaho Falls CMty (Dourt 
complaint for failure to obtain a 
building permit.

He’s the former city building 
commissioner.

MITES

TO SAVE ARMSTRONG HOME
NEW ORLEANS. La. (A P )— 

The house where Jazz great 
Louis Armstrong was bom has 
been bought by toe New Orleans 
Jazz Club to prevent its des
truction.

The club plans to move the 
two bedroom, frame building to 
a temporary location until it 
finds a permanent spot for the 
house.

The New Orleans Police De
partment Is to build a new sta- 
tlbn on the present site of the 
Armstrong home.

SUNNYVALE, CJallf. (A P ) — 
Thoee who go down to the sea 
in shipe these days—and imder 
It in submarines—include 
Brahms, Puccini, Andre Kostel- 
anetz, Tony Bennett and Mar
garet Whiting.

’These, said G. W. Menden
hall, are popular requests on the 
260,(KX) feet of stereo music he 
has taped as gifts for subma
rines of the Polaris fleet.

Mendenhall, senior adminis
trator at Lockheed Missiles and 
Space Co., got the idea on 
learning that the Polaris sub 
’Theodore Roosevelt liad a high 
fidelity tape system. Menden
hall recorded SO hours of music 
for that sub. He’s been at It 
ever since.

"W e ’ve had no requests for 
toe Beatles,”  he said.

ssfviBg tils Hems Owner far 
n  Y U B  fm m camplete K H  MSKCTION ef ywir Jiems 
^  e Tembe Cerirel Ispert, supervlted by Hw Sniit «s4nlw lOOflIVff BUOAsaA ~----------” 8---

649-9240
BUSS TERMTE CONTROL COUP.
OMIION or lU U  tXTflUUNATO* CO, INC • OTAKISHtO IN I 

The (Ndeit end Lsrieit Pett Control Company in Connecticut

NOW ACGEPTINB APPLIMTIONS FOR
GLEN HAVEN BOYS’ CAMP

6th CONSECUTIVE SEASON

JUNE 29 THR0U8H AUGUST 21
"FunForYourSonInTheSun"

UNDER E X PE R T SUPERVISION

ACTIVITIES OFFERED
Bwlnunlag, DIviBg, Rowlag, Cs|np*oafs> Plahlag, Siftery, 
Tnuik, Arts 4  Orafta Arohery, Baseball, Boaketoiail, Soft- 
ball, m UBg, VMleyboIl, Fhyslea) Fttaeoe, W eight UMIng, 
TambHag, Wood Gamea Horseboak Bldiag, Ete.

GEORGE M ITCHELL, (^amp Director • • • * * *  
B.S. Physkal Ednoatlaa, University ot Oaaaeotleat; MB. 
Physical EduMtloB, Sprlagteld OoUei
Advaaoed Graduate Study, Guide wee, T J .  
ford..

Oerttfloato o f 
^nlvarelty o f Hart-

A N D R E W  VINCENS, Aas’t Camp Director 
and Crafts INrector * • • • •

B4. New Britaia Teachers College; M.A. TlplvarBlty ef 
Hartford; Oertifloate af Advaaoed Graduate Btu^, Unl- 
veeMty of Hartford.

ROBERT HAM ILL, Waterfront D ^ t o r  * • • • • *
B.S. SpriagdeU College—Boelal Sdeaeea.

JAMES BRESENSKY, Athletic Director * *  
BN. New Hampahtre UalveraMy; MJk. Uulvoralty of 
Hartford.

B ILL  SKOOG, Recreation D i r ^ r  * * * •
B A  SpriugfisU CoOege—Pbysleal Edueaitoa.
*Eoah asterisk aigniflea ooe yaar at aervloe at Glaa Havsa 
Boya Obasp.

Limifed Enrollment
Brochnrea Available F t m Of  Charge A t : 
N a is iff Arms Company* 991 R la in SK ^  
Rbaiwe Grdenlio«ae, 621 Hartford Road 

Groeli Pharmacy, 601 ROddle Turnpike East 
'  Hobby Sh^pa, 403 Center Stnet 

For Further Information Call Camp Secretary:-— 
HmrtfiMd 628-0922 er Mr. Butchell 

l•77•6896

Saluti Italia !

AIRWA
r J l i S L

GREEN
STAMPS

BOTH STORES

7  OPEN 
TONIRHT

till 9
FARULOUS OFFERING! 

Noughahydc-Duraiis 
Cletli Rfleliad PliMHe Yard Goods

Upholsfory Woight!
$5.00 
MESS

R««. $4.00 —  $5.00 yd.
THAN

•54"-S6"Wfd«
* Odd UN9H1S
* SoiiM krtg.
* A u 't. Colon
* Uli4 Lootliar

YD.
* Uso 00 Con - Choin - Stpolt 

Coots - Joekofs - Ete.

COME O N IN X -M A N Y  OTHERI 
TERRIFIC BUYS THROUGHOUT STORE!

f16 Mala Street 
Dewatuwa

Turnpike Plaza 
’MS lOddle Tpke. E. 

Neart to Popular M aihet

F A I R W A Y

OPEN A DAYS FOR YOUR CONYiNIENCI
MONDAY THRU SATIMDAY 9 A.M. TO  f:30 ^

THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 F.M.

Store, Completely Air-Conditiohed For Your Comfort

FRICIDAKE APPLIANCES

V 0 4 P  AE#

. . a B a o w i f l * l

Pa

SAVE >50 to 150!
JUST 12 PIECES

THESE LOW PRICES FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

FRIGID AIRE DOUBLE-OVEN RANGE

$AVE 8̂0
NOW

*299'“
K

• Frigidaire eacluaiva! Ovens sHde 
out like a drawer for easy, ftand- 
up cleaning— glidM back for caiu- 
free cooking!

• Double ovens cut meal- 
making time in half!

• Speed-Heat surface unit
gMs hot in a hifrry!

• Cook-Maater automatic 
oven controi gats dinner 
while you're ewayl Like 
having a maid!

FrigiflairaDapandabWIy. tool

Model: BdV-91-ei You Get 2000 
4lL‘W  Green Stamps!

ONLY 3 PIECES!

THRIFTY FRIGIDAIRE
Two Door REFRIGERATOR

•  B ig , big 10 0 -lb . M O  m a fr a e n r w llh
separate Soar,

•  Autom atic defiosthig In raM gsrator
QBction.

•  Tw in Porcelain En a m e l' 
drators, roonqr storage d oor.

tAMPS

ONLY 
3 PIECES

□:? :13

Model: TIINb-MTi
YOU GET 2,600 

6 B £ E N  STAM PS!

SAVE *150! ALL BEAUTIFULLY NEW!
TWIN 3ir FLAIR RANGE

by FRIGIDAIRE
ITS TO O  NEW TO EVEN ILLUSTRATE!

LOOKS B U ILT -IN !
One oven at eye-level— so accessible—chrome Interior. Lower oven— 
Pull ’N  C3eiui. Automatic roast thermometer, automatic oven heat 
control. Outdoor broiled flavor with radiant wall broiler grill. Heat- 
minder Burfiuie unit guards against too hot pan.

You Get 4JM)0 
Green Stampe!1 0 N L Y !  N O W W ^

»VE *S0!

f ONLY 
Dclan 
MOBILE 

DISHWASHER
With full eapuolty for 
12 PLAC E  SETTINOS

m

1 ONLY SAVE’ SR!
e Oven Pulls Out Like a Drawer 

For Stand-Up Cleaning 
e Enjoy Automatic Oven Cooking 

with the "Cook-Master” 
e Plus, Super-Fast Speed Heat Unit, 

Recessed Flowing Top— and More!

You Get 
2,800

jjtP T Green 
'StaiiHM!

NOW *15F*
—  ALSO —

You Get 1,600 
4 *ee^  Stampe!

NOW W '
The same quality mobile dishwasher with 
capacity for 9 PLAC E  SETTINGS.

You Get 1,400 
Green Stompet

1064 IM P E R IA L  
FR IG ID A IR E

Washer 
pampers 

your wash!

OAANT

12 LB. 
TUB!

e Underwater AcUon 
Zone

e Rlneee Extra Clean 
e Dependable and Sturdy 

(Model: W IA )

SAVE $80! 
NOW S249J5

You Get 2,500 
SfpC Green Stampe!

e rfiuNMNU mMfWBier 
Aetion Zone helpo gat 
ctothas fabutoutly cloeni

• Mnoes extra-dean.

• tudsWater Saver Mode! 
WMR-64 at extra coat

• Dapandablal Ith tka 
sturdy Frigfdaira waoharf

Thrifty
FRIGIDAIRE

t o - « M t , i i a p h i u b

Biyer!

e .Exeluelve FUtrmtor 
•  Dries Bieete-Freeh 
.# Antomatlo Dry ekute 

o ff when elotoee are 
dried JuM right 

(Model DDF)

SAVE m  
NOW $199.85

You Get 3,000 
JtW Green Staoapa!

dtyaroW
Oiy ibiilo

We Give GREEN STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!
•  FRK MAIN STREET PARKING OR 1N OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE #

m

You HAVE A CHOICE 
O F4  0REDIT PLANS^.^

SO-Day Regular Charge 
|(8) 80-60-90-Day 4-Paymeut 

Charge Plan
(S) Up To Twb Y ea n  To Pay t 
( f )  Youag Homemakera \ 111 ) M A I N  S T .

Oppoelte 1

INCHES r r r
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C R P  A  L a n d  U s e  P l a n  
R e a lis tic , S a y s  K l a r

f

J«mea Klar of the Connecticut State Development 
Commission last niaht described a proposed plan for the 
long range growth of the Capitol Region as “realistic”— 
but warned it might have to b^ome more so to properly

■ •nbourmgB commercial growUL e  
Comment on the regional plan ‘ 

was also offered by Francis 
Coleman of the 3taU Hlghwray

-Department, Thayer CaisM of 
the SUte Park and Forest 0>m- 
mission. and William S. Wise 
of the State Water Reaourcee 
C ^m isslon.

All apoke at the Capitol Re
gion P l a n n i n g  Agency’s 
(CBPA) annual meeting, at the 
East Hartford High School, af
ter the agency meirtbers had 
elected now officers and adopt
ed an annual report.

Reports were also delivered^ 
on the status of the regional 
open space agreement, the Tal- 
cott Mountain purchase project, 
and regional refuse facilities.

Klar's comments on the 
•realistic” qualities of the pro
posed regional plan of develop
ment were based on two obser
vations;

First, the plan recognises ex
isting development and develop
ment trends, rather than trying 
to "buck the tide."

And second, planned land use 
ia sketched in broad swatches 
Instead o f in detail, recognising 
the reeponsiblllty of local plan
ning agencies to guide each 
town’s own growth.

But, Klar warned, commer
cial growth may be hindered 
unless the CRP A, and jdanners 
in general, recognise that some 
shopping development is more 
suited to atrip development 
along roadsides than to the 
shopping clusters which he call
ed the idumers’ "stock in 
trade.”

He also pointed out that the 
proposed r ^ o n a l plan does not 
c la ii^  how the t h e n ’s hous
ing needs will be met, either in 
the cost o f housing or whether 
It should be single or multi- 
family davelopmeiit Current 
rental bousing, ha said, is too 
expensive to satisfy a large 
part o f the demand for ahelter.

Coleman, a traffic researcher 
from the highway department, 
Kdd the CRPA representatives 
fiiat the effect of the regional 
plan on fiie state road network 
tms not yet been determined, 
hut fiiat it may necessitate a 
near expressway in the Connec- 
tieut Valley.

Chase, a landscape architect 
for file park and forest commts- 
slon, said file state recognises 
fiiat It has not supplied open 
spaces In fiie Capitol Region 
comparable to those In other 
areas o f the state, and must 
await appropriations from the 
1966 Omieral Assembly before 
H can pursue a program of 
opeiMpace development such as 
Is described in the regional plan.

Because water supplies are 
hard to find, the regional idan 
n a y  have to be altered in the 
future to make use of new re- 
sourees, water resources com- 
mlsslon director Wise said. 
Within ten years, be said, the 
state may find a chain of new, 
natural underground reservoirs, 
whose looatian ean not now be 
preiBcted.

’Technloal changes may make 
planning for refuse disposal for 
more than ten years necessary, 
too. Wise said, because fiiere 
iM y  be new ways to deal with 

oblem that we ean not

California R a c e 
Becoming H ott^

( from Page One)

make a false charge,”  Ooldwa- 
ter said.

1 Rockefeller flies home today 
after a series of San Francisco 
appearances. tte'U be back 
Monday for the final week of 
campaigning.

representatives, Mrs. Dorothy 
C. Jacobson, Wyllys St., com
pleted a year and a half last 
night as chairman of the CRPA. 
She will serve during the com
ing year on the executive com
mittee.

New officers elected Include! 
Leonard ’Tracy, Bloomfield, 
chairman; Philip Bauer. Avon, 
vice chairman; Everett J. Dela-' 
ney. South Windsor, secretary; 
and Charles L. Corsier, Rocky 
Hill, treasurer.

CRPA director Robert Brown 
reported that the open spaces 
agreement, which will qualify 
region towns for increased fed
eral aid for park purchases, has 
been approved by 13 of the re
gions 10 towns, not yet enough 
for final adoption.

Two of the three towns west 
of the Connecticut River most 
directly affected by the pro
posed residential development 
of the Talcott Mountain ridge 
have voted to apply for fedend 
funds to aid in the purchase of 
the property, and the third will 
soon vote on a similar proposal.

A regional refuse dispoea] fs- 
clllty has been established to 
serve Wetheiufleld and Rocky 
m i ,  organised by a private con
tractor on a ao-year lease basis 
— although any of the parties 
may withdraw after 10 years or 
If state officials nde the opera
tion Is threatening the Comee- 
tlcut River.

Heanwhile the MetrapoUtan 
District Commission has begun 
a study to determine If the com
mission might provide refuse 
facnifies for the towns to which 
It now provides sewer servloe.

SACRAMBSNTO, Calif. (AP)— 
"Nice guy’ ’ is how Democratic 
senatorial candidates Pierre 
Salinger and Alan CTanston de
scribed each other early in the 
campaign.

Now, Cranston accuses the 
former White House press sec
retary of serving as the tool of 
an eastern-style political ma
chine.

Salinger says State Controller 
Cranston is misusing his ap
pointive power to fill his cam
paign purse, and has created 
his own political machine.

’The pair, who worked togeth
er a decade ago to help revive 
a dormant California Demo
cratic party, now are locked in 
an increasingly bitter clash for 
the Senate nomination in the 
June 3 mimary.

Sen. Clair l ^ l e ,  a first-term 
Democrat who withdrew from 
the race after two brain ( ^ r a 
tions, still will appear on the 
ballot. So will Los Angeles pen
sion advocate George McLain, 
and eight other dark horses.

Salinger led in the early polls, 
with Engle second and Cranston 
third. But the privately'Vun Cal
ifornia Pon released May 16 
and used by many newspapers, 
showed Cranston ahead wlto U  
per cent Salinger followed with 
37 per cent, Engle had 17 per 
cent, McLain 6 per cent.

Onetime actor George Mur
phy has paced all Republican 
aspirants in the poUs, fallowed 
by San Francisco flnuoier Le- 
land Kaiser and former Kansas 
Gov. Fred Hall.

Cranston, 49, says “ tbe choice 
Is between the b a ^  room party 
of the Bast or the free and 
open party 1 want for CaUfor-

Kobiem
mreaee.

As a result, fits eommisslon 
has approved a sanitary landfill 
dlmoaal area to the Wethers
field meadows only for 10 years, 
and win require a reevaiuatlon 
of tba operation between the 
fifth and tenth year of operation 
to determine future plans.

Ons of Manchester’s CSIPA

Committee Fetes 
Nurse Hopefuls

A  total o f 30 Manobeatei
High 8cho(d aenior g M  who 
plan to enter miraes tratatag 
tMs fan will be g^iests at file 
annual Student Nuim Scholar- 
sMp Oommlttee dtanar T>iea- 
<toy.

’Ihe event will be hcM at 
Lather Hall o f BmamMi Lu
theran Churrii, beginning at 
6:30 pm . Members o f the Lydia 
CIrole o f tbe Bmanuel Church 
Women wfll serve.

Ih e  film, “Ah in a Day 
wUoh desirtous life at Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoeqittal, will 
be shoem. Ih e  film w u  pro- 
duoed under the sponaorkhtp of 

Women’s AuxU-

’I te  fitadent Nurae Scbolar- 
fifip C o m m i t t e e  annually 
awarda achotowhtps to Man- 
obeeter girts entering nursing. 
’Hm  oommtttaa is ootnprisad ol 
representatives from Klwanla, 
Moochaster Memorial HhMpltM, 
the Mianchaaier Medica] Ai 
elation, and the Manohester 
Reglatered Haraee Assoelaticn. 
Dr. Bdward L, Beeser la 
mittee chalnnan.

SVSPKNDBD SKNTBNOB
UTCHFIBLD AP)—J o a ^  

Varaallone, a fewmer tax eoUeo- 
tor for the Oakville Fire 1 ^ - 
triot, was given a suspended 
six-month jA  ssntence yester
day to Superior Court Varsal- 
lone has repaid all but about 
1350 e f tha IS,500 whleh ha omr 
banled.

A target of all hla speachas 
is Asaemhly Speaker Jesse M. 
Unruh of Los Angeles, who has 
not publicly endorsed either 
man.

But Qranston declarad Iburo- 
day, ‘ 1  expect a smear a day 
BOW that daddy Unruh has 
taken over active contnd of Sal
inger’s faltering bid. Uhruh has 
fought us because we stand to 
the way of the boss jxiUtlos he 
wants to Impose on CWifomia.”  

Salinger, 39, a former Califor
nia r e i s e r ,  contends the state 
toheritanee tax appraisers that 
Cranston appoints under state 
law niaka up “ a ready-made, 
well-financed, well-staffed poli- 
tloal machine available to no 
other.”

Annalsers must fork over 
contrlbutlans to Cranston if they 
want to keep their Jobs, Salin
ger ehargea.

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
e Television

» :(»  (I) Bis 3- Theater ,
(to) Maverick 
(22) Movie a t 'i  
(18) In the Public Inlereet 
(12-10-20) Film 
(to) Laramie 
(94) Southern 100 

. (i)  Revs ■ .
6:10 ) I )  Neve Soorte and Westb.
C;U (M) ChibhouM
• :SI) ( 8) Mew Breed

(lO daW  Buntle.v-Briakler 
(M lW hats New 
( 3) Walter CrouKItc 
(3Ut Social Security 
(Uj Nawabeat (to) Superman 
(U) Ufe ot Riley

• ;4S (30) Boo Cochran
7:0U (1223-80-40) Newa Snorta and 

Weather
(34) SuivtTal In the Sea 
( 8) Death Valiev Daya 
(18) Subacriptloo TV 
(10) M Squad 
(30) Mail Order Mai*at 

7:18 (22) Maaaa^uaetta HHthliShta

10

(10) Sporta (Mmana :to (213) Oraat Adventura (23040) ABC SpeclAl (10-S()i. International Show (22) KAOOU Match Wits (34) Science Reporter :b0 (34) World of Mualc (22) Blocraphy 
:S0 (123230) Bob Hope (C) 

(230-40) Burke'a law 
(213) Route M :00 (18) Subscription TV :ai)'( 213) Twilight Zona
(29p0) Price la Right ((9 (1233^) Week That Was 00 (212) Alfr^ mtchco^ 
(122M0) '
(23040)

I Jack Paar 
riglit of Week

:36 (34) An i^ e  of Kings 
:46 (230-40) Make that Spars 
;00 (2123230) News, Sporta, 

Weather
;16 (.30) Tonight Show (Cl 

(40) Steve Allen 
(3) Movie (O  

:30 (12) Movie
:30 (1222) Tonight Show (C9 

(8) Movie
SEE SATUBOAY’S. t y  WEEK FOR OOMPLBTB LISTINO

Radio
(This Hsttog includes only those news bresdensts of 10 er 15 
mtante length. Some stetlona carry other short newsonsto).

a  8;4S Lowell TbomaaWDBC—UW 
6:00 Long John Wads 
8:00 Dick Rohlnsah 1;0> Newa Sign Off

WBAI—eio 
C:UU Ussy Cd 8 h ^
6:30 News Waather and Operts 
7:0UMarardP Morgan 
7:15 Dd Hynes Show 

lOiW Tonumt At My Place1-30 sicB on
i m c —IN* 
Weather Sporta6:00 News. _____ .

8:80 Financial Report 
<;36 Music 
8:46 Tbres Star Bhctra 
7:06 CBoveraatlon Place 
7:35 (Tbei Huntley 
7:80 News of tba World 
7:46 SUnd By 
8:00 Red Sox va. Am 

10:80 NIghtbeat
U:00 New 
U:15 4por 
U:W Art

iporta final 
- Johnson Show 

WPOF 1410
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Kan QrtfBii 

10:00 Mad Daddy Show 
w n v —13W

8:00 News
0:30 Radio Orealar Hartford

6:56 Sporta 
7 00 New*
7:35 Public Affatra 
8:00 Yankees va. Angala 

10:16 Mualc to Relax By 
12:15 Sign Off

CAR RENTALS 
or LEASIN8
•AR Mokts 
•AH Modfih 
• AH Thiifis

P oiri Dodo*
INC.

Pontiac
S7S MAIN STREET 

Phone g«8-2881

Ticket Deadline 
Wednesday for .  

Pearson Dinner
Plamg for the togfimonial din

ner honoring Q. Albert Pear
son, retiring musio department 
heiMl at Mancheater High 
School, ara now vlrtuffily com
plete, the^teaUmonlal commit
tee, headed by Robert Vater, 
reports, antj indications art 
fitat more than 960 are expected 
to attend.

Ihe avant fating Peauaon, a 
leading mualc educator in local 
and state circles for 89 years, 
wl£ be held at Flano’s Restau
rant in Bolton, Monday, June 
1, beginning at 6:80 p.m.

’Townspeople, former pupils, 
friends and asaodates of 
son from all paurta of the state

airt toom Haw York, Haw Jar« 
aey, and MkMgan baya a lg ^  
flad they ariU ha OB hand t e l t e  
faattvifiea marktog tba olow  of 
Pearaon’a loag and 
gulahad oaraar.

Raaarvatlcns for tha 
ara afiU batog takw, Vatar a ^ ,  
but tweauaa of tha larga m im bv 
expaetad, Waitoeaday, May t t  
wifi ha fiia daaditoa for dboaa 
Wtohtag to sttond. Tlokat tator- 
mafion can ba obtatoad from 
Vatar. * B  Henry St, or from 
William Ooa, 468 E. Centar Bt

Toaatmaater will ba Edaon M. 
Bailey, former principal of Man- 
chaster High School. The Round 
Table Singera and Mra. June 
Yeomana Park and Roger 
Loucka, former pupUa of Petur- 
son, will offer oeveral aelectlona.

One of the Round Table’a 
numbera will be an original 
song, ’ ’When I  Waa But a Uttle 
Child,”  composed espeoUUy for 
Pearson by Mrs. Roberta vater.

RUSSIL’S
(aofMr a( Oak fik.)

Plsirty t i  n n E B  ~

Summer Session
COVENTRY DJR SCHOOL

D<W OHUROHUX,, DIreotor 
CAMP—5Vi-14 yr. gZO/wk. Trans, toot 

SCHOOL—Gr. 4-8 2 hr. dally $2/hr.
’Trana. extra. Reading, Math, Lang. 
COMBINATION $80/wk. Trans. bicL 

8 week mlninnun registration 
JUNE 22 —  AUOU9T 14 

can  742-69M anytime ’HHIAY

Phonfi
043-4136

SHADE TREE SPRAYINO
Bfips jvmr ahadc and o n u R U M ta l t r t c f i  sprayad b o w  
to ooRtrol canker worn aad athtr loaf ^ w in c

This la A Good Ttao To Food Toot IVeoa
FOR COMPLETE TREE SERVICE CALL

SARTIR TREE EXPERT CO.
LICKNBBU a n d  INSTnUED miH! EXPERTS 

PHOHEi att-T iW

FLETyiERRUlSS 00. »r
188 W EST  M IDDLE TUBN]NKK 

W H EN YOU IH IN IL  O F
fiLAfifi, lo n N K  o r  pxanfaBEE

OOKNER D URANT fiT.

NEW LOORTION AFTER JUNE 1
52 M c K E E  S T R E E T

Formsety ___
more pswktag

aad Hood Dairy. Larger qnnften aad 
^  to give yo4i bettor aervlee aatfi then, 
at 188 Weat Middle TMmpIke.

____ S P E C I A L
FOB THE BnSXT ’TWO WEEKS

ALL PinSBURGH PAINT 
IN STOCK 30% OFF

§8

AUTO OLASS mSTALUD 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firfiplocfi « b4 Doorl 
FICTURIPRAMINO CMItypM) 
WINDOW «Ml K A TI O LAtt 

o o ir n u o io B S i w e  h a v e  in  firo o K  
MIDICINE CAMNITS oiid SHOWER DOORS

M R n M K T n  OLADLY eiVWH 
\  W lM i Yea Vktok Of Otoosi Thtok Of

Just Arrived!

Special Shipm ent o f

Scotts Trionized 
Turf Builder

COME TO GLASTONBURY and 
SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE
LINOLEUM RUGS S in  9x12 $3.98 oo.
FORMICA ^In Slock) 37c sq. fr.

WALLPAPERS wp to 50% off 
ARMSTRONG UNOLEUM 99c Sq. yd. 

LINOUUM, ASPHALT. RUBBER TILE SVic oo. 
DUPONT LUCITE EXTERIOR PAINTS 10% off 
Mohawk A Borwick Carpotinq $3.95 sq. yd. 
9x12 room InstoHod woH to woN hicliidiiiq 
padding and tackless hstoHotion $79.95 

CERAMIC n U  Siie 4Vd x 4Va lln  Stock) 
S V j c  fioch

FREE ESTIMATES ON INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 
PAINTING. FLOOR COVERING and 

CERAMIC TILE WORK

8LAST0NBURY 
PAINT A FLOOR G0YERIN8, INC.
60 HEBRON AVENUE—GLASTONBURY 

PHONE 633-9178

GGorgt N. 
Convorto

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PHOHK S4S.SSSA 

Oan Bvmtaga —  S ta S

Spring
Cleaning?

Usa Onr CaKvaaiMt

STORAGE
On Wintar Clothas

Fraa Pldrap aiM DdiTtiY 
CsD 64S-4266

PINE CLEANERS
6M CENTEB ST.

NOW 
FUEL OIL

1 3  V i c " -

GASH SAVINGS
I V 1 0

3 r r r
G A I I .n s

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OH ( O M I ’ VNY
S I N C F  1 9 ^.^

UKOM) s i K F m  
r r i

l i ir f
Builder

Baeauaa aarly fartilizinx is axtra knportant this year (due to last 
yaar’i  summer-fall drouth), wa asked Jthe Scotts folks to deliver our 
TURF BUILDER eariy.
It’s hare now, and the sooner you can get it on your lawn the better. 
Early application not only means early green-up-but also early root 
development. That’s mighty hnpturtant in revitalizing a drouth- 
arreeked, wintar-wom lawn.
TURF BUILDER is the only graas feltOIser that’s Trionized—to give 
suatainad feeding. Dollar for dollar, i f  a your beat fertilizer buy.

2.95 and 4.9 5
MANCHESTER'S AUTHOROBD SCOTTS DEALERS

BLI^H
H A M W A U  CO.

T U  I b l a  M - 4 .P h M .  M M I l l

HAIDWARI COn MC.
M  O w W  « n w w  P k M .  U M S X Ii

'62 FORD '62 OLDS F-85
(Convertible (Coupe, Galaxie 500. Ra
dio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power 1 7 0  R  
steering. Special 1 # 7 9

Cutlass (Convertible. A real cream 
puff, loaded. S i lO C  Down 
Special. * 1 7 0

'61 FALCON
Futura. Bucket seats, stick Q Q O C  
shift. 1 owner. Special 7 7 ^

'61 OLDS 88
4-Door Hardtop. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes. R lC O C
Special 1 9 7 9

'62 COMET
4-Door Sedan. Radio heater, 
automatic transmission.

'61 PONTIAC
Ventura 2-Door Hardtop. 1 owner. 
Loaded with indio, heater, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes. A q  C O E
Special 1 9 7 9

'62 PLYMOUTH '60 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard shift. 1 owner. A l l  O E  
Special ^ 1  1 7 0

’  4 .

station Wagon.
Autmnatic transmission, D O O R  
power steering. Only * 7 7 9

*99 SPECIALS *99
•SI FORD STATION WAGON 
'59 RAMBLER 4>DOOR SEDAN 
*56 CHEVROLET ^DOOR SEDAN 
'56 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON 
*$7 DeSOTO ^DOOR HARbTOP 
'56 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
'56 BUICK 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
*57 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON

--J O M p e a  —  ®4h k  k a s iig  a v a i l a b u d  w h b
HARTFORD NATIOHAL AND OONH. RANK AND TR P HHr CXk

MANCHESTER^ PLYMOUTH, li^
ROU1E H3. TALCOTTVILLE—TEL 643-2708
bPIN DAILY to 9 P.RU-SATURDAY to 6 PJyT

KAIVdBliSTER KYBlflNQ RERAIA

Joha Krtajak

7 to Attend 
Boys State

Seven Manohester students 
havs been selected to attend 
Connecticut Boys Statw Jana 
91-97.

’The students, some of the 
moat active in their schools, will 
taka part in a simulated state 
govsmment during their stay 
in order to learn more of prac
tical oitlaenship.

’The five students from Man
chester High School nomliiatad 
by the faculty and selected by 
the students ara sponsored by 
the Kiwanis, Civltan and Uons 
eluhe.

They are John Krinjak, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Krin
jak of 17 Ashworth St.; Mlctmel 
Orlowski, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter C. Orlowaki of 147 N. 
School St.; Paul A. PUkonls, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Ray 8. Pll- 
konis of 47 Hoffman Rd.; Jef
frey H. Nielson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John K. Nielson of 49 
Harlan St., and William R. 
Camay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Carney of 86 ..Cam
bridge S t  *>

’Two students, one each fkmn 
Howell C h e n e y  Technlo4U 
School and Bast Catholic High 
School, were arteeted by their 
f4uxiUy and are sponsored by 
tbe American Legion.

’They are Andrew J. ’Fomko 
Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
J. ’Tomko o f 29 Bretton Rd., and 
Paul Leone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•onto Leone at 91 West St.

Andover
H igh School 
Tops County 

In C on test

South Windsor

Blood Drive Nets 84 Pints  ̂
Exchange Club Top Donor

’The Rotary Club has an-#cotiferences will be held in the

Negro Is Elected 
By Presbyterians

(Continued from Page One)

Hawkins Joined In demonstra
tions at a diner in the Bronx.

"We have a long way to go,”  
tha new mcxlerator said, "and 
my first concern is to bring all 
the resources of our church to 
bear for the paseage of the civil 
rights bill stalemated in the 
Senate.”

’Hie fused Celtic crosses he 
fingered are a talisman of an
other major concern. The Pres
byterian (Thurch of Scotland 
gave the crosses several years 
ago to the moderators of 
the three main Presbyterian 
branches in the United States.

Two were fused after the 
merger which resulted In the 
United Presbyterian (Thurch in 
the U.8.A. in 1968. ’The other is 
held by <the moderator of the 
Presbyterian CThurch In the U.S., 
the dominant body in the South.

The Rev. Mr. Hawkins prom
ised high priority for the con
sultation on union which Dr. 
Blake initiated three years ago 
with the Methodist Church, the 
Protestant Eipiscopal C:9iurch, 
the United Church of Christ, 
the Christian CSiurches and the 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church.

The Rev. Mr. Hawkins, elect
ed moderator Thursday, re- 
eslved 465 ot the 888 votes in a 
eontest with the Rev. A. Ray 
Cartll^e of Eric, Pa.

Dr. Blake reported the denom
ination gained about 14,000 
members In 1963 and their giv
ing increased about $9 million 
to 8298 million.

’The 4Msembly continues 
through ’Thursday.

’TEACnER UPHELD 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

State Board of Education has 
upheld the appeal of a school 
teacher fired on charges involv
ing class procedure and for call
ing pupils ’ ’wall-to-wall idiots.”  

The board held Thursday that 
Howard Weld, a science te4tcher 
at Stockbridge until his dismis-' 
sal March 23, must be paid for 
his present contract which runs 
for the rest of the year.

nounced that 84 pints of blood 
were donated at the recent 
Bloodmoblle Drive. A  total of 
107 South Windsor residents 
appeared to donate blood.

The Exchange Club was ths 
winner of the $50 prise. ’The 
Rotary Club offered the prise to 
the club or organization In 
South Windsor with the moat 
registered dtmors. ’The Ex
change Club had 14 donors.

’The goal for the drive was 
76 pints of blood, but the olub 
hiMl set ISO pints as their con
tribution to the Connecticut free 
blood program. Last year 32 
pints of blood were donated. An
other Bloodmoblle Is planned 
for the fall.

General chairman of the drive 
was Norman Brewer. Assistant 
chairmen were Peter Winton 
and Kenneth Jackson.

Dental Oonferenoes
’The Public Health Nursing 

Association will hold its annu^ 
dental conferences for children 
entering the first g;rade this fall 
Ths program will start on June 
8 and continue for the month of 
June. Each child will receive a 
dental checkup, cleaning and 
four applications of sodium 
fluoride.

Appointments must be made 
in advance and will be taken on 
a first come first serve bsuia, 
as there are only 120 appoint
ments available. There will be 
no charge for this service. Any
one Interested may make an ap
pointment by contacting Mrs. 
John Kearney, 1456 Main St. 
from 9 a.m. to noon next Mon
day through Wednesday.

Audio and Visual ’Teste
An audiometrist will visit 

South Windsor to conduct a vi
sion and hearing testing pro
gram. The dental and hearing

(Jommunlty Boom of the South 
Windsor Bank and ’Trust Oo. on 
Rt. 5. Mrs. Kearney should be 
ctmtacted for appointments for 
the hearing and vision teats 
also.

Plant Sale
’The Valley Planters Garden 

Olub will hold a plant sale at 
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the First National Store, 
Vernon C ircle.,.
' Oonoerte at High School

In conjunction writh Music 
Festival Week, concerts will be 
given tonight and tomorrow at 
the South Windsor High 
Schoed. ’The concerts wU] begin 
at 7:30 pm . ’The concerts are 
being presented on the two 
nights due to the limited seat
ing.

Participating will be the Jun
ior and senior elementary bands 
under the direction o f Gerald 
Marks; the Ellsworth chorus 
directed by Mrs. Margo Laszer- 
ini; the Pleasant Valley chorus 
directed by Mrs. Lazzerini; the 
Wapplng chorus directed by 
Benjamin Thomas; the Orchard 
Hill chorus directed by Georg
ette ’Ihomas, and the Avery 
Chorus directed by Nicholas 
Lesbines.

Tickets for the evening con
certs may be purchased from 
chorus and band members and 
will be available at the door.

Rummage Sale Tomorrow
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 

Women will sponsor a rummage 
sale tomorrow at 10 a.m. In the 
Co. 2 Firehouse on Ellington 
Rd.

American Legion Baseball
All boys between the ages of 

15 and 18 interested In trying 
out for the South Windsor 
American Legion baseball team

Rham High Sohool has won 
top place to Tolland County to 
a mathematics contsst sponsor 
ed Jointly hy tha Mathematical 
Association of Amsriea and the 
Society of Actuaries.

John Foote of Hrt>ron was 
the firat place winner in tha 
county and Peter Nicholson of 
Andover and Jstmss Gregory of 
Marlborough wore tied for sec
ond place.

Other top students from 
Rham were Diane Kelley, who 
placed fourth, Richard Libitsky, 
fifth, and Roger Phelps, sixth.

A group of Rham students 
took part in the oontast on 
March 5. TJio test is given an
nually to stimulate Interest to 
mathematics.

Plant hale Tomorrow
’The plant sale sponsored by 

the Andovei* Garden Club to 
help finance the l4uidacaplng of 
the grounds of the town office 
building will be held tomorrow 
at the home o f the club presi
dent, Mrs. John H. Yeomans on 
Rt. 6.

'The sale starts at 11 a.m. and 
will go on until 4 p.in., rain or 
shine. Assisting to the sale will 
be Mrs. Carl Johnson, Mra. 
Harry Erickson, and Mra. Ells
worth Covall.

’The club will gather for their 
annual matting to the aleiDsb- 
tary school at 8 p.m. on Mon- 
day.-The main business to corns 
up will be the election and to- 
stallation of offloers. Oolorad

alldsa of local gardMW wU ba 
ahown by Mra. L aw ivea - JIQ- 
ton aad Mra. John Yaetaana. 
Hoateaaoo for the owaniiig artll 
he Mra. Oaorga Naloon. Mra. 
Carl Johnson, find Mra. Harry 
Brickacn.

Orange to Rntor Float 
’Ths Andover Grange voted 

Monday night to enter a float to 
the Memorial p4trade. Aloo 
voted was tha funds to pur
chase shades for ths newly-dac- 
orated dining room at the town 
hall done as a public aarvloe by 
membera of tha Community 
Club.

Manebeotor Eveidng Herald 
Aadover eomopmident, Law* 
renee Moe, telephone 142-6796.

Student
VOICE . PIANO

PREfiENTYlD v r  -

CHARLOHE R. GR^Y 
South Mfithbdiit Church HoN’ 

TUESDAY, MAY 26 7:48 PJ
p u b l i c

Read Herald Advertieeiiieiits

BURTON’ S 
Once - A • Year

S A L E

are requested to meet at the 
South Windsor Hign School 
baseball field Sunday at 2 p.m. 
’Those attending are requested 
to bring equipment.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie J o s e p h ,  teleiriione 
«44-0148.

ONLY ATldlCHABU CAN YOU nWCHAfiC FAMOUS

TREASU RE CH EST  
DIAMONDS

Vsur Sis mens purchsM la tarovar. 
CaiSMa In an aatabllalMd lawalaf. 

l acnuaa Ma raputatlon la at 
■lia, yau ean tniat hla 
JuSamant anS honar 

Masflea.

As lllustrsted

* 2 4 5

MICHAELS JCWCLim
Downtown Manchester 
at 96S MAIN S’TREET

pono) MUMS 
/ S2.50

m e m o r ia l  DflY
FUWERS

RERANIUMS
3

LARGE SELECTION OF
CUT FLOWERS

i
ANNUAL

FLOWERING 
PLANTS 

25c pox.

For ♦1.00
and up

MmiD lASKETS 
AND POTS

FOR ‘nOC CEMETERY

McCONVILLE
G R E E N H O U S E S

SOI WOODBRIDGE 8TREET-649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Wide Ififisortaieiit of 
 ̂ Potted  ̂ Pbuitt, Yoge* 

teUe PiMts, Flower
ing Sjhnibe end Ever-

G RAN D M A
hNM to got Long DMm m  totophono 
colls. Voungstore low  to ooH Qrand- 
M  by Long Oistmeo. Why not m tiit 
fho family iiappy (yon, tool) with 
regulir telephoiw vMt», M’s Ibo noit 
host thing to boing ttwra.

IK nnKM  n  m u N
mEnwKCMMn 

Ws do our bssf le serve yoa beffor

THE NEPTUNE
MISQUAMIOUT BEACH, 

R.L
Big Orchsatra Snt. Night 

A lfX A N D E R  THE GREAT 
— N̂o BBnora

CHILD'S
HEALTH
SAND

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMtER CO.

’*At the Green”  648-52011

GET MORE CAR 
and PAY LESS at 

AUTO
DISCOUNT HOUSE!

Carriage House 
Beauty Salon 

526 Main Street 
) Open Mondays e 

Tel. 643-0695 
W  W V ss/ V b / '

frOOGNOS
Ends Tomorrow

Save on Belle-Sharmeer Seam
ed and Seamlm itylee. En
joy the • fluent fit of Belle- 
Sharmeer LEGSIZE stock
ings at special sale jHdcee. 
For the most intimate fit 
ever seen—select your own 
personal LegsiM.

Regular $1.86 styles
Now g l . i r  pair

Regular $1.50 styles
Now S la S t  pair

Regular $1.66 styles
N 6w  $ 1 ^ 1  pair

Regular $1.95 styles
Now $ 1 .M  pair

OKI I w toBOAIAAl &JBOflwM r l M

^ Ws h fmimom Ws nf 

S R M L tM tt S E R V fC S
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Fran Dfekensan 
"Coll Mfi Today—  

1'H Sovt You Monoy!" 
QUALITY USED CARS 

at
DISCOUNT PRICES! 
Auto Discount Houso 

478 Cantor St.
643.9531 

GET MORE CAR 
and PAY LESS at 

AUTO
DISCOUNT HOUSE

OWNERS REPORT THEYSAVE
• P  $ 1 OUT
TO ■ OP
IN FUEL c o m

I R ON F I RE MAN

C U S T O M  

M a rk  11
OIL FURNACE 

OR
BOILER

EzctMsac Y<>M4atrk Com- 
biMtion gives : 
dean flartw vdnch I 
topriHcaency—I 
soot . . .  no waste at tosL 
Heat it "locked”  to fite tor- 
nace between firing periods 
and not wasted np the dwn- 
aey. Thousands of ewaen 
leport txcMftiomal oil aov- 
toga No aoot ateans diat 
fiin cante of oboM 90% of 
sendee calls is $teo efiian- 

Phone ail or eonc

Fogaity Bros., Ini.
MANOHES’riiR , CONN. 

$19 Broad SL—Tel. 648-4829

A

ENDS TOMORROW'
Playtex

Bras

2  f o r * r

Save $1.01 on these famous bras! This sale ends 
tomorrow Saturday so get your Platex now. All 
these bras have the extra feature of douljle elastic 
in the back for double wear. Choice of 3 gtyles:
A. Fashion-Magic(R) Bras—underlift panels for 
fashion’s younger look..
D sizes Fashion-Magic, 2 for $5.99.
B. Magic-CIing(R) Bras — non-slip planels and 
elastic in the straps stop ride-up. |

Cotton and Lace—nylon lace cups fully lined 
with soft cool cotton (not illustrated).

Save *1®*
All bras white 82A to 40C, 2 for $3.99.
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Dlaplay adrartiaiBg e lo a ^  bourn:
For M oam  -  1 p ja  FMJm .
For Tniaday — 1 am  S f^ a r  fb r  Wadaaaday -  1 F-m Tuaam .
For Thnraday — 1 P-mi^edneaday.
Fw lYltay — 1 p.m Tburaday -  • ' ^ y  -  \  p.m. Friday ' ^

deadline: 10;S0 a.m each day aC 
Kcept Saturday — • a.m

For

Wcdneaday, May 22

UJL Dtaeovering U.N. Again?

Than ara a number o< apedal drcum- 
ataneaa in the newa about Southeaat 

aad about United States policy. 
Thaaa apedal drcumatanoas have quite 
ebvlously not had any common origin. 
Tat taken all together, they may begin 
to point a trtoid.

Let ns site some e f them:
Just wriian things ware heating np to 

keth Senth Vietnam, where we are 
fighting, and in Laos, where there is 
aunm>d ** ^  neutrality, the neutralist 
natian s (  Cambodia filed an offldal 
eoenplaint with the United Nations, 
diarglng the United States had direct
ed raids into Cambodian territory from 
neighboriBg South Vietnam.

Day after day, throughout the long 
Senate filibuster on dvil rights, Senator 
Wayne Morse of Oregon, the Demo- 
eratie maveridc, has interrupted the filU 
buster debate with a new diatribe 
against what he calls “McNamara’s 
War,”  la which he has questioned the 
legal, moral, and military sense of hav
ing the United States fight in Vietnam, 
to recant days. Senator Morse has been 
writing letters to United Nations Sec
retary Oeneral Thant asking him to ex
ert possible United Nations jurisdiction 
over the troubles o f Southeast Asia

.For some time. President de OauUe of 
France has been eratorlcally and per
haps actively promoting the idea of a 
neutraUst solution for all of what used 
to be French Indo-Chlna And now, with 
the crisis thermometer up in both South 
t^etnam and in Laos, President de 
DauUe has been calling for a new meet
ing e f the Geneva Conference group o f 
14 nations, in which, if he could get it, 
be might be expected to press his neu
tralist solution some more.

Xlefsnse Secretary McNamara has 
been on a  steady schedule of visits to 
South Vietnam. Each time ha returns 
with intimations that the military strug
gle there cannot be anjrthlng but long 
and painful.

to  the New York Timas this morning. 
Columnist James Heston, one o f the na
tional pundits who will occasionally 
break ground for national policy if given 
the opportunity, expounds at some 
length on the theory that we have, after 
all, been doing the United Nations work 
in Southeast A sia Heston, fortunately 
for his case, does net feel called upon to 
submit any evidence showing we have 
ever deferred to United Nations possible ' 
Interest in the region, or consented, 
hitherto, to have the United Nations 
concern itself with the region.

Finally, at the United Nations yester
day, Ambassador Adlai Stevenson, re
called to take part in the debate precipi
tated by Cambodia's complaint against 
ns, introduced in that debate several 
new features for United States policy 
with regard to Southeast Asia and the 
United Nations. For the first time, with 
a suggestion that perhaps the United 
Nations should establish a peaee-i keep
ing police watch on the border between 
South Vietnam and Cambodia, the Unit
ed States accepted the idea o f some 
United Nations functioning in the re
gion. This kind of functioning, if ap
proved for one of the national borders 
hi the region, could be expanded to 
othera Almost as Important as this s ]^  
d fic  proposal was the fact that the tJnft- 
ed States, at the United Nations yester
day, proved wlUing to engage in full 
scale debaU on all the situaUon in 
Southeast Asia, and on the United 
States purposes, intention and obliga^ 
tkms there. This is in contrast to past 
performance, when we have, in actual
ity, acted alone in Southeaat Asia, weav
ing a policy of our own somewhere be- 
tween SEATO, our own supposed allii 
ance for the region, and the Genevii 
Ocoference 14-nation jurisdiction e v ^

. She region. '
I t  all this circumstantial evidence, 

•ot Bsceasarlly related or even intended 
to be linked altogether, neverthclem 
does sidd up to an and of the decade in 
Vhieh w « have been politely freesing the 
ibnltcd Nations out o f the one place in 
tbs. world where 'if* ourselves have been 
fighting, and does point toward possible 

«Vnitsd Nattons aimmption of responsi- 
arder there, as it 

llty to the Congo, for 
have It averywhscs,

I la « m4

«vnitsd Nattons aasun 
MSty for psaos a ^  
has aw h raspseattiltg 
iBBiaBsa «ad  ahaoM I

Y.

Worthr Of Our Era

K  has been admitted by postal au- 
thotiUee again and again that the fa
mous Zip code numbers are quite mean
ingless so far as any actual use in'the 
sorting and delivery of mall is (toncem- 
ed.

They are to be used some day. to the 
meantime, dutiful members of the pub
lic who haven’t anything more valuable 
to do with their time and ink ara sup
posed to work out what their own ^p 
code numbers are and keep putting 
them on their own return addresses and 
on the addresses o f their own outgoing 
mail, all just for fun and practice. When, 
some day, the Zip code system of mall 
sorting is actually put into effect,, mail 
with the Zip code numbers on it is sup
posed to move faster than mall which 
has not been written by people who 
really care.

All this makes it somehow very fit
ting that the Air Force should have been 
discovered threatening to throw one of 
Its Heserve captains off its roster mere
ly bceauae he failed to send his Zip code 
number into headquarters. The fact that 
Air Force headquarters already knew 
Itself, if it cared, what his Zi^ code num
ber would have to be, would be one o f 
those things which makes idiocy all the 
more binding.

This may go down as one of the fin
er accomplishments of our age, unless, 
ef course, publicity creates faint heart 
in somebody; Firing somebody for fall
ing to send to somebody who already 
knew it a number the post office doesn't 
use even when people do.

A Prayer We Want To Join
This evening many Americana whs 

have some basic faith in the dignity o f 
man—a dignity which, if it la anything 
at all, has to include the right of man 
to worship to the way o f his own tradi-^ 
Uon and choice— ŵlll join with the Je 
iah congregations o f the United 8t 
In the very special and very 
prayer they will be making.

It will be a prayer for an end to the 
era of discrimination which baa been so 
prominmt in the news fibm  inside Bo- 
vlet Hussia in die past tfiree years.

It will be a p r a j^  for an end to the 
reappearance. In j^mmunlst Hussia, a f 
all the horrlble/propaganda and policy 
devices whlC^bnce led Nazi Germany 
down its tniu of shame.

It will ^  a prayer for the simplest 
and most elemental e f religious privi
lege inside a state which formally pro
claims its awn freedom o f religion, even 
though the political party which governs 
H proclaims itself the enemy of all re- 
Mgiona.

The Jews o f Hussia do not ask more 
than any of the other millions of people 
who still practice religious belief inside 
Hussia.

What they are dealing with, and \idmt 
their friends in the outside world have 
gradually been forced to acknowledge, 
is an apparently deliberate attempt to 
add one more chapter to the sorry an
nals ef anti-Semitism.

It is difficult for anybody inside or 
outside Hussia to come up with any one 
simple explanation. Perhaps the Com
munist system of things, confronted 
with domestic failures o f one- kind or 
another, is reaching for the oldest kind 
of scapegoat for tyrants— the Jew. Per
haps, in the battle to get ahead o f Com
munist China in currying favor with the 
Arab world, Khrushchev feels he has 
one asset Communist China does not—a 
large Jewish population he can perse
cute.

But whatever the explanation, the 
reality la no longer to be questioned, or 
allowed to drift casually out of the world 
mind.

to  recent years, just about every
body, the Genpen people, the Jews 
themselves, and the highest political and 
religious leaderships of the world have 
been asked just how much protest they 
made against the anti-Semitism which 
was the foul spirit of the Nazi move
ment, and why they, did not protest 
more.

Something equally foul is being swol
len and nurtured in Soviet Russia to
day.

Let us all be oounted, this time.
Let all the civilization there is in the 

world, all the belief there is in the 
world, join with the prayer and protest 
in the Synagogues tonight

Town Manager Changes

West Hartford’s town-manager sys
tem is being defended by the League of 
Women Voters and the Taxpayers As
sociation agidnst proposed charter re
visions that would weaken it. One would 
take away appointment of the manager 
to an Indefinite term, his right to a hear
ing before dtsmiasal, his control over 
finmees, his responsibility for changes 
in pay schedules. Other revisions would 
remove personnel, law, library, and as
sessments from his supervision.

In theory the town council sets policy 
and the town manager carries it out. to  
practice it is inqioasible to prevent mem
bers of the council from interfering in 
the business of (Apartments for political 
or personal reasons. The struggle for 
power between th<̂  branches may take 
many forms. One of the hardest to re
sist is the assumption of power by a 
council president who wants to be a 
real mayor instead of an honorary one.

It is a struggle in which the manager 
usually loses eventusdly, even when he 
has a strong charter behind him. If he 
comes in under a charter that allows 
him little authority, he will not be a 
manager but an office woriier earrin g  
out the orders of his political superiors. 
That's what oouncU-manager diarters 
wmMNj^tosd to prevent—HARTFORD

I

“ A BAY WITH CUFFS” : Gustave Courbet
OourUsr Wadsworth Athwisum. Iteltori

Breslin
Fat Thomas  ̂Brother

NEW YORK, May 22 — The 
D-Block team of the AtUca State 
Prison League once again ap
pears to be the roughest base
ball team in the state. Fat 
Thomas’ brother is the big star. 
He plays shortstcqi and, as he al
ways did, grabs everything in 
sij^t.

TOe only thing that could stop 
the D-Block team 1s the mental 
attitude of Fat Thomas’ brother. 
The manager, J. R., ia worried 
about this. It seems that Fat 
Thomas’ brother has things on 
his mind which distract. him 
from baseball, much in the 
same way as a divorce and fi
nancial troubles once hampered 
Willie Maya.

Fat Thomas’ brother has hor
ticulture on his mind. When the 
snows melted and the - first 
warmth of spring fell on thq 
yard. Fat Thomas’ brother went 
out and started to plant flowera 
He planted zinnias, marigolds 
and petunias.

After he hkd his flowers plant
ed, Fat Thomas’ brother went 

’ to work on vegetables. He al
ways was strong on salads so 
he put tomato plants into the 
ground.

Now PYU Tliomas’ brother is 
a very orderly person. When he 
was on the outside, for example, 
he always kept his money hid
den under boxes of frozen brix;- 
coll in the deep freeze. Before 
going out to spend the money, 
he always would hang it with 
clothespins on the waabline so 
he would not have to put A lump 
of wet money into his pocket. 
This fasUdiousness stiU is part, 
of his makeup. Elach day, when 
Fat Thomas’ brother comes into 
the yard, he goes right to his 
flower and vegetable bed. He 
waters the plants, rakes around 
them and does everything but alt 
on them like a chicken.

This is good gardening, but 
not good baseball. For, as his 
manager J. R. complains to 
everybody, I-'at Tho-nia.-’ b’.'ot':'- 
keeps turning his head during 
infield practice so he ca<i looa 
at his flowers and vegetables. 
If he does this during games, 
which is the fear, it could be-a 
disastrous season.

\“ I told him he has to stop it,’* 
Fat Thomas reports. "Who 
knows better than him that 
everytime a guy turns his head 
somebody can take advantage 
of him? I mean, the Ud made 
his important scores because 
people were looking the other 
way when he came in. What 
does he tell me? He says that in 
the summer the guys always 
bring a bouquet of flowers with 
them into the vlsiting,-room to 
give their relatives. You know 
what a competitor he is. Well, 
he says he wants to have the 
biggest bouquet of flow eu of 
anybody in the prison for when 
I come up next time. How do 
you like that? But if be says he 
wants the biggest bouquet, then 
you know him, he’s going to 
grow the moat flowers.

“ You remember what It was 
like when he first got in there. 
Willie Sutton never talked to 
him. Willie don’t talk to him
self. So the brother says, ‘I ’m 
goln’ to make this man tolk to 
me.’ Everybody said he was 
crazy to Uy. But the brother 
stayed at i t  It took him a  whole 
year, but he did it. Winie tolks 
to him so much now that the 
kid says he is getting tin ear.”

The D-Block mapager, J. H., 
has decided to go along with 
Fat Thomas’ iMother and hopes 
the kid works his way out of his 
mental troubles by himself. He 
ia a tremendous player and 
there is no question about his 
honesty, when it comes to base
ball. D-Block, you’ll remember, 
blew the State Prison football 
championUilp last fall because 
most of its lineman ware fixing 
games, but since baseball is 
the National Pastime, Fat 
Thomas’ brother, and his team
mates, would not think of do
ing anything wrong.

Fat Thomha’ brother ia at 
playing weight, 160, so he works 
out in nothing heavier than a 
golfing sweater which Fat 
'Tbonwa brought him on the last 
visit. It la a g(x>d sweater be
cause the brouier always liked 
the better thli 
Fat Ttiomas’ 
ting in. a  place aad reading a 
story In the papan about how

h ln n  in life. Once, 
s’ brother was sit-

much money Eddie Fisher was 
spending around town while he 
was taking <nit Elizabeth Tay
lor. This la the thing that got 
him into trouble, and it gives 
you some idea of how long they 
have had him away. Eddie Fish
er and Elizabeth Taylor have 
lived a couple of lives since. 
Anyway, Fht Thomas’ brother 
was reading this story and he 
finally threw the paper down 
and said, "Who Is this guy 
Fisher going around apending 
$1,500 a week on a glrf? Is he 
better looking than me? Like 
hell he ia. I  belong in that 
leag^ie. All I need Is the money, 
and I know how to get that."

He, of cmirae, got the money 
all right. But to get it he had 
to do something people don’t 
like. This is how Attica got its 
shortstop. Sometimes, ballplay
ers are found in samllots or o n . 
college campuses. Attica found 
its stor sitting In Part XXXII, 
Supreme Onirt.

Todity in History
By The Aasoctoted Press

Today ia Friday, May 22, the 
14Srd day o f 19M. Hiere are 
22S daya left in the year.
Today's HlghUght to Hlatory
On this date in 180T, the trial 

o f Aaron Burr on a (diarge of 
treason began in Hlidunond, 
Va. H ie trial attracted national 
attention beoauM e f Burr’s rec
ord—hero ef the revolution, a 
U.S. vice president and the UD- 
er ef Alexander Hamilton In a 
duel. The trial ended with 
Burr’s aixpiittal Aug. 81.

Ob  ThU Date
to  1019, the first steamship 

to cross the Atlantic, the “ Sa
vannah.’ ’ left the Georgia port 
for wfeloh rile was named on a 
voyage to Liverpool, England 
ualng steam as auxiliary power 
only.

to 1910, German planea at- 
tari(ed Paris.

In 1939, Germany and Italy 
signed a treaty of military al- 
Hanoe.

“ SHOW ME AN ANO®U
and I will paint one,” was Um  
challenge the 19th century 
French artist, Gustave Courbet, 
issued while leader of the 
Realist movement in painting. 
Going against the popular taste 
o f the time, he pursued his 
great interest in painting the 
physical aspect of pecqile and 
things. Several brilliant exam
ples o f his success which won 
the highest praise from siKdi 
great artists as Monet and 
Cezanne, can be viewed in the 
permanent collection of the 
Wadsworth Atheneum. Among 
these is Courbet’s A Bay With 
Cliffs, a amoU but great paint

ing which interprsts ttie F r u h  
coastline near Eltrotat. R  be
trays the fasetnatton which 
Onuhet, who died In 1S7T, had 
for the grandeur o f the oUffs 
and the ohanglng moods o f the 
sea. His handling of the sub
ject through the dramatic use 
o f riiadows and highlights, 
brings the realtom o f the some 
to a poetic high. Courbet has 
always bean held in high es
teem by Americana, and hia in
fluence on the young Whistler 
is obvious in many of the lat
ter arUst’a work, A  Bay With 
Cliffs is (xirrently on view in 
the Avery Memorial o f Ihe 
Wadsworth Atheneum.

en Forum
Tfot Easy, But Must Be deals’

To the Editor,
We would like to correct an 

erroneous impression that might 
have been (xmveyed in a state
ment made in Tlie Manchester 
Evening Herald under date of 
Wednesday, May 20, under the 
title of "Roberts<m Scho(^ to Be 
Replaced.”

The article stated that there 
had been oonsidemble oppoel- 
ti(xi to the sidiool, and quote: 
"Among the most vocal objec
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward 
MoKeever, whose N. School St. 
home must be vacated to make 
way for the sch<x>rs parking 
tot.”

We feel that we have always 
made our position absolutely 
(dear publicly and privately 
about the s(dt(x>l. We have nev
er objected to the expansion 
of Robertson School, Indeed we 
have been quick to imognlze 
tba need for a new addition. 
We did however, state that we 
felt that the Board ef Elduoa- 
tion had sufficient land to build 
on, and that in view of the fact 
that our property was not be
ing used for actual classrooms, 
we could see no need for such 
extensive plans for a parking 
tot. Our c(mtentlon was further 
wpported when an alternative 
idan was eventually suggested 
to US , whereby we could stay. 
The cooditions were so impos
sible, it was out of the (]ues- 
tion. Losing our hpme is a se
vere blow. It Inflicts an undue 
hardship. I t  you can visualize 
the possib ility of its ever hap- 
pming to you, we feel that

those of you with real heart.' 
c*n  deeply appre(date our feel
ings .-and understand why we 
have taken such a stand. It i 
not easy to give up belove;i 
neighbors and surroundings^ but 
it must be done.

We might not agree with the 
final decision on Urban Renew
al, but we feel that the prob
lem was resolved In the only " 
fair way, through rafermduin. 
and wo wtU abide by the major- 
itjr’s wUL

Again, “with malice toward 
none.” and with grateful thank 
to the editor for this opportun
ity to clarify the rituatlon, w« 
an ,

Most Bincerely,
Mr. aad Mrs.
J. Ekiward MdKeever.
09 North School St

Herald 
Yesterday 8
25 Years Ago

Miss Frances Hackett weH
Ens. Harold 8. Bottomloy ir 
St. Bridget’s Church.

Call for meeting o f Bout' 
Manchester Fire District Issue-.i 
for purpose e|f layte|^  tax,

IG Yean. Ago
Ward Chepey, president o ' 

Cheney Bros! rieotsd to serve 
for three-year term on board o ' 
directors of ' Northern Textilr 
Assn, and National Assn, of 
Cotton Manufacturers.

Uonald G e n o v e s i  (XMninis- 
sioned a second lieutenant in 
Army Reserviee at cmemonles 
held at University of Coansotl- 
out.

Plant sale iield by Mahohas- 
Ur Garden Club; saeoesaful 
though held In pouring rala.

Swiss g i r l ,  Mias Ursula 
Sohmidhauar p r a i s e s  toca' 
BloodinotoUe Day Operatloa.

A Thought fw  Today
Sponsored by the Maneheeief 

Council o f Churches

f!'* .• .f'

^sK m f,fem ,sm ¥/ juatfeM orm  
um M — i  s u  MM,7So*

‘Confession Is Good*
Read Luke 15:11-32.
When we have done some

thing wrong we can be relieved 
only when we tell It to God ahd 
seek His panton, and If are 
come to Hint, He 1s ready to 
hear and to blase. But we must 
not only confess, we are to bu 
ready to forsake our sins.. "Hei 
that covereth his sins shall Bot 
prosper, but whoso confesseth 
and foraaketh them shall have 
meroy.”  Ckmfesslon caUs for 
correction, and when G ods tore 
enters our heart we find new 
power to rarist evil and fight a 
■uooaesful battle ageinst sin. 
We are unable to do this alone 
but with God—-all things are 
poerible. \

^  ĵ Bublnlttad to '
^  Rev. O. Hanry ABdanan.

BhMBuri LutharaB O k m k .

. i
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I n s id e  R e p o r t
fcr '

Rowland Eybim Jr. iud Robert D. Norsk
WASRINGrrON—T h 0 a g  h f  

taatalialngly eloM to the magic 
figure ef 07 Benatore needed to
end the Southern filibuster, the 
biggest manhunt this town has 
seen in many years now enters 
Its most difficult stage.

Once those 07 votes (two- 
thirds of the Senate member- 
■hip) are collared, the great 
etvil rights fight in Congress Is 
all but over. Senate passage la 
assured.

What’s more, confidential in
telligence now passing between 
Senate and House leaders indl- 
eetea the House will accept the 
Senate version o f the bill.

But finding the last few 
'Votes, like drawing to an open 

etralght. Is the hardest part of 
the game—for both parties.

Three Western Democrats— 
Beiu. Alan Bible and Howard 
Cannon of Nevada and ancient 
Carl Hayden o f Artzopar—flatly 
refuse to vote for ctofure (forc
ible ending of Rebate).

Sen. Hubert'H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, Democratic mana
ger o f die bill, has in his pocket 
A  sup of paper bearing the 
names o f these and two other 
non-Southem D e m o c r a t s  
(Frank Lauacho of Ohio and 
Robert Byrd o f West Virginia) 
known to be against cloture. 
The luunee o f Bible, Hayden, 
and Cannon are marked with 
aeterieka, signifying the possi
bility o f abeence fnrni the Sen
ate when it votee on cloture.

The abeence of one no vote 
ea cloture reduces the number 
o f required yee votee by two. 
to  other words, the arithmetic 
o f a two-thirds majority means 
Biat each stay-away beiwmea a 
two-vote dividend for the civil 
riSbta forces.

Can Hayden, Bible, or Can
non be Induced to stay away if 
their vote against cloture could 
make the difference? The an
swer may He with President 
Johnson himself, who had great 
influence with this Western trio 
vdien he was Majority Leader.

Even more difficult is the 
manhunt o f Sen. Everett Mc
Kinley Dirks en o f Illinois, Re
publican floor leader. His goal: 
94 26 of the 38 Republican
Benators.

Here is the arithmetic. Pree- 
Idential hopeful Barry Gold- 
water and five other Republi
cans are irretrievably lost to 
civil rights forces on the clo
ture vote. Seven more are un 
decided. Of these, Dirksen ap
pears likely to get John Wil- 
Hams of Delaware, Peter Domi 
nick of Colorada, and Roman 
Bruska of Nebraska.

That leaves Dirksen still one 
or two shy of his goal, and the 
target is small. It narrows 
dovm to four hard-boiled con
servatives — Karl Mundt of 
South Dakota, Carl Curtis of Ne
braska, Len Jordan of Utah, and 
Bourke Hickenlooper of Iowa.

Hl(;kenl(x>per, prestigious 
ehairman of the Senate Repub
lican Policy Committee, is a 
particularly fliomy problem. He 
has been boycotting the private 
negotiations between Senate 
leitoers of both parties and At
torney - General Robert F. Ken
nedy over compromises in the 
bill. Hickenlooper attended the 
first such session, but then 
bowed out for fear Ms presence 
would bind Mm to support the 
mild amendments proposed by 
Dirksen.

ough, a 
: Ilbermla

Floor leader Dirksen and Pol
icy chairman Hickenlooper, nat
ural rlYals tor party leadersMp 
in the Senate, haven't worked 
hand-ln-glova tor some time. If 
their disagreements over the bill 
harden, the civil rights fight 
could be converted Into a per 
sonallty struggis and en
danger the Mil.

And, curiously enoi 
handful of Democratic 
are not yet snared in the great 
manhunt. At a private meeting 
in the Capitol Mdeaway of Sen. 
Joseph 8. d ark  ol PennsyV 
last Thursday (May 14), 
ator met with top Jijstlce DO' 
partment officials^-And Negro 
and white civil jd ^ t s  leaders to 
hear an explailatlon of the Dirk
sen amemments. Neither Clark 
nor the civil rights leaders (in
cluding Clarence Mitchell of the 
NAACP) committed them
selves.

The last stages of the man
hunt began today (Tuesday, 
May 19), when both parties met 
in separate conffrences to dis
cuss the Dirksen amendments. 

But the final results of the 
hunt — that is, the cloture vote 
— won’t come until next month. 
At the insistence of severed 
Goldwater Republicans, Dirksen 
pledged no vote before the cru
cial California Presidential pri
mary on June 2. A vote against 
cloture by Goldwater might cost 
him votes in the West.

19M PubUshera Newspaper 
Simdlcate

Hospital Buying 
Alpine St. Home
The Manchester Memorial 

Hospital has placed a deposit 
for purchase purposes on the 
Cape Ctod house owned by 
James E. and Wena Mutty at 
21 Alpine St

The building and property 
will be used to house the hos
pital’s interns, six of whom are 
normally part o f the staff.

Police Arrests
W am n  K. Lindatrom, 17, 

Marlborough, last night was 
b(x>ked here for using a motor 
vehtole without the owner’s per
mission after be was picked up 
by state police on a C i r c u i t  
Court 12 warrant.

Polios said that Llndstrom, 
wbo is charged with breaking 
and antering and larceny in 
Cotohester on May 16, allegedly 
took a oar which had been 
parked In toont of Renn’a Tav
ern on Cooper S t  The vehicle 
waa parked by a woman who 
went into the tavern to pick up 
ptosas. When she returned, 
16 minutes later, the ear was 
g«me.

The vehtole was later abfui' 
(toned In Bolton and a state po
lice follow-up in the Colchester 
chase led to fLindstrom, who rê  
portedly tod them to the mtea- 
ing oar.

The youtti last night posted 
a 91,000 bond and Ms ease was 
set down for atqwarance hi 
Manoheeter's Circuit Court 12 
idea eesrion on June 8.

Bennet Picks 
2 T e a ch e rs  

For Awards
A 9th grade EngUrii teacher 

and a physical education In
structor at Bennet Junior High 
8(toool have been ohoeen by the 
Bennet students as their choii 
for "Teachers o f the Y e a ^

They are Mrs. BHwibeUi 
Selpel and David Dodman, who 
were honored apd'TresenM  sli
ver bow l ammna at a student- 
s p o n s o r ^ '" ^  heM yesterday 
afteGtom at the school.

le tea and award oeremon- 
planned and conducted en- 

Utoly by the pupils, was the 
highlight of Bennet's ae(wnd 
annual “ Teacher Appreciatl(Xi 
Week,”  under the direction of 
the student council.

The Paul Revere silver bowls 
were presented to this year’s 
favorite teachers by Sue Ma- 
gowan, a council member, apd 
Rick Burr, president. Refresh
ments were provided by Merle 
Frazier and her committee.

Mrs. Selpel, who Is head of 
the English department, lives 
at 52 Phelps Rd. She has 
taught at Bennet 14 years.

Dooman, a teacher at Bennet 
for seven years, instructs 8th 
and 0th grade boys' physical 
education. He resides on He
bron Rd., Bolton.

Other activities during the 
week Included daily talks over 
the intercom system in which 
the pupils discussed and lauded 
the efforts of their teachers.

On Monday, Roy Weise, coun
cil vice president, read Presi
dent Rick Burr’s proclamation 
on Teacher Appreciation Week, 
and at the some moment mem
bers of the council were going 
from room to room pinning 
white carnations on the men 
teachers and red roses on the 
women.

Dale MacL<ean, last year’s 
council president, s p o k e  on 
Tuesday, while the students pre
sented each teacher with an ap
ple; on Wednesday, Wendy 
Smith, council secretary, gave 
a talk, and the teachers each 
received s p e c i a l l y  designed 
bookmarks.

Yesterday, Gary Larson, his
torian for the council, recited 
tfvro poems and closed with a 
line (by Hanry Adams) most 
apptx^riate for the w e ^ : "A  
teacher affects eternity; he can 
never tell where hia influence 
stops.”

This morning President Burr 
closed the weric, thanking the 
whole sch(x>I for making it “as 
great a success as last year.”

Last year, during the first 
Teacher Appreciation Week, 
Henry Miller, industrial arts 
teacher, and Mrs. Roberta Robb, 
mathematics teacher, were sbi' 
gled out tor honors by the pu
pils.

Local Stocks

Bid
Ooan. Rafik aad

Co.............
lord National

Bank Co.............
FIra

Hartford Flra 
National Fire 
Phoenix Fire 

Life
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life . .
Conn. General 
Hfd. Steam Boiler 136
Security Ins............72
Travelers (new) . .40H 

PaMle UHBtlea 
Conn. Light Power 39 
Hartford Gas Co. . 42 
Southern New Eng

land Telephone . 50

Aricad

•6% 09H

. 03 07
Oemnaniss
. .  76 79
.181 189
.122 130

m . Cm. 
..130 134
.190 198
.186H 198H

StqjteYPlans 
'W idening of 

Some Roads

00

RUMMAGE
SALE

LITHUANIAN HALL
GOLWAY STREET

SATURDAY. HAY 23
9 AJM. to 1 PM .

Sponaorad by
OATHOLIO AIXJANCK 

Oh^iter No. 17

Blaanfactnriag Ooaapaalea 
Allied Thermal . .  49 53
Arrow, Hart, Hag. 53 57
B arden .......................1114 12
Bristol Brass . . . .  8% 9
Coleoo ..................  0
Dunham-Bush . . . .  4
N. B. kCacMne . . .  26
North and Judd . .  1714
Peter P a u l ............  3114
PlasUc Wire Cable JL
Standard Screw . .  8614
Stanley Works . . .  2814
Veeder-R(x>t .......... 5114 -

The above (flotations ara not 
to ba eonatrued aa actual mar
kets.

i
1914
*414
1314
»*%
2514
M14

Public Records

John A. Wo(to and Adellns D. 
Wood to Joan W. Mullaney and 
Robert L. MuUaney, fir ip n tf  
at 199 Woodland S t  

Belle J. Turklngton to Braeat 
R. RlobardaoB and Barntoe M. 
Richardson, property at 60 Oak 
St.

AMachmeMt af Baal Batof#
The Berson Corp. against 

Charles GUI, property at Fer
guson and Garth Rds., 93,500.

Marriage Ueense 
Arthur X. Adamy, 46 Good

win St., and AU(to Amu. Dan
iels, Hartford, May 80, Concor
dia Lutheran Church.

James R- Brazliukas, 11 Law- 
ton Rd., and Linda Marie Ma- 
gowan, Colchester, June 0.

Building PeruUe 
To Ogden Homes, new dwall- 

Ings at 33 Bryan Dr., 911,000; 
149 Bryan Dr., 913,000; 170
Bryan Dr., 911,000.

Beenuae the Fadaral Bureau 
o f Pubtie Redds baa ravisad its 
standards for intaratata Mgh- 
way eonatruetlon, the state 
must embark on a program to 
widen some exlatlng and aome 
planned tateratata . roads.

The reviriona wtll Inriude the 
widening o f the Wilbur Cross 
Highway (toterstata 84) from 
four to aa many as ten lanes 
from Hartford asst to MaasS' 
ehuaetts—^including a stretch in 
Manchester—and will alao call 
for broadening of the planned 
extenri(m of toteratate 491 
from the Putnam Bridge in 
Glaatonbury (where a new 
bridge la planned as well) to an 
interchange with the Wilbur 
Crons in Manchester.

The increased road widths 
may in some places require the 
acquiriUon of more land than 
the State Hl|d>way Department 
has now tentatlvaly scheduled, 
although a spokesman for the 
department i^ d  this morning 
that Just how much iww land 
will M  n s t d e d  Is not yet 
clear, and wiU not be definite 
untU funds for the projects are 
available and detailed plans can 
be drawn.

Plaiu for Interstate 84, the 
WUbur Groas, call for widening 
from four to ten laiMs from 
Hartford to the Vernon Circle, 
to eight lanes from there to 
Tunnel Rd.. and to six lanes

Y W C A

TOUR OF 
HOMES

SAT.. MAY »
1 P.M. —  IP.M .

n O K S m  90J99 
Oafl Bln. Jetoi I f. Dnels

from there to the Bfaseachus-
e tu  Une.

Plaiu for Interstate 491 can 
for increasing the planned 
width o f the roadway from 
four lanes to six or eight ladies.

Theae revlstons would ba part 
o f a eeries that will coot about 
9*50 million itmre than to cur
rently scheduled for the inter
state program In Connecticut 
although 90 per cent o f the 
funds would come from Ui6 fed
eral government Both the UB 
Oongraes and the State General 
Assembly will have to appropri
ate additional funds to make the 
program possible.

The changes will bring the 
standards tor road construction 
forward to ancompasa expected 
traffic increases as far ahead 
as 1990. The road net in Con
necticut was designed under 
previous federal legtolatlon to 
meet trafflo needs through 
1976.

Other ■proioeta included in

s program, wMeh wns an- 
aounced yeoterdaiy by Deputy 
State Highway Ocmatlsatouer 
Jpatofa Hager, Inchida;

mdening e t iMarstato 04 tot 
Watartuiy aa well as from 
Harttorfl to tbs MaaaacMiaatta 
line, aad wldetiiag ot alxxK 39 
mllas of tba Ooimeotlciit Turn
pike;

And the oanetruotton of 6 
new bridge at Glastonbury, 
new bridge across the Thames 
between.New London and Grot- 
(X I, and the widening of Inter
state 91 from Hartford to En
field. There are other projeots 
scheduled for a half doom oth
er areas ot the state.

The State Highway Depari- 
meat to currently drafUng new 
c(Mt estimates tor all the work 
tor 8UbmiMi(xi to the federal 
highway department, wM(di in 
turn will submit them to Con
gress (or an ^ipropilatton re
quest.

WEEKEND CASH AND OABRY SPECIAL

Roses
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Hlif:
iiiiti
H;IS

i i

Y O U  KNO W —From The First Bite

•J

n : : u

Kiiii
n:n!
S:H
illiii

’nisrsV over a %  pound 
ol qufiHty ground beef hi 
every Shady Glen Big- 
burger—grilled to the 
peak at perfection. Try 
one .  . . loonl

You Gan The QuaMy :3:i;

Routes 6 & 44A —  Manchester, Conn.

NEW ENGLANDERS TELL WHY 
THEY SWITCHED TO THE’64 FORD
Fted*s sales gain in the '84 1st quarter tops CheYsTs and 
Plymouth's oombined. Here an six reasons for the big switeh:

rm  laafi to a b k  cw , but 1
toat-d(ovB a Falcon FUtura 
aad loved the comfort, roomi- 
naai and smooth ride. We 
swMcfaed from a *58 Buick!

i

, Partimoadi, K.l.
My 21-yaabold daagMcr and
I <^ve the new Fairlane. We 
thoutiit it was soUder, batter 
built than other makes lo  we 
traded fai our Chevy..............

Mrt. P. McNamara, LawtU, Matt. 
We swHched from PlynKMtk 
to a new Ford Fairlane and 
what a difference. It hat lots 
of room for our 4 children, 
jodet and handles better.

I ran a mal nnte and 3 of the 
oRisr 4 tnafl cankn at this 
Poet Office own and like 
MilaM SCO’s, so I tried one. 
Okdldid.

Mr.K.C, Daat.Uaadmur.Cam
I auMthed from a fotiigB te
to a *64 Ftairiane 300 X̂Mrto 
Coiqw- It’s more comfortable 
and aaiier to Mcvke at Ford. 
Tba last drive soid me.

Mr. J. J. Maamp, mrnbor. Cam. 
Via swUthed from Chevy to 
anew FordGalaxie. Our Ford 
Dealer gave the best trade-in. 
For a low-priced car. Ford 
aura hat a luxury fteL 

* -i

N E W  E N C I A N D F O R D D E A I E R S

DRJLON SALfS emd SERVICE, kic
l i t  HAW 9nunr--M A]fCHB8TIR, CONN.

 ̂ . ■ . . i J

986 MAIN STREET - 648-6171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 PJil. - CLOSED MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H E S T E R till 0 p..m.
T H U R S D A Y S

FRIDAYS

G o  sophiki'cated F ren ch . . .
at Sale Savings!

If you’ve ever dreamed of decorating one o f your bedrooms with 
the light, graceful lovelineas of French Provincial furniture, here’s 
your chimce to do it at a aubetantial saving. All the open stock pieces 
from this/delightful group are reduced for immediate clearance . . .  
both fnritwood and white enamel finishes. 'The 64”  nine-drawer 
triple t^esser with mirror, full size'“Figure 8r bed, and 41 x 53” 
six-draWer chest-<m-chest showir are $269, or, in white enamel with 
gold Mcorations, $889. Choose Open St^k ̂ n either finish, or mix 
them for a decorative accent! Limited to stock on hand, so hurry 
in ^ionight. Open ifntil 9.

3 Pieces Shown 
in Fruitwood

369.
Usually $428.50

IChoofC Fruitwood or Whke, Open Stock
i/ FRUTTWOOD

04” Triple Dresser wlOi 
9 Drawara and mlmx> 9109.QO

8” caiost o t Drawara-----79.60
”  Charixm-Chast............99i60

Oemmoda Nlidrt T a b la ....44.90

si

Full riaa Panel Bed..........e4.50
Twin atoe Panel Bed....... 84.50
FuU atoe “ Figure 8” Bed. .79.50 

WHITE ENAMEL 
64" Triple Dresser wlUi 
9 Drawan and mirror 9100,00

41”  Chest-(Xi-CKest.......... 119.00
Commode Night S ta n d ...49.60 
Full size “Figure 8” $ad 89.00 
0’0” "Eigutad 8” HaatHtoard 
for king Itoa bedding.. .  .75.00 

Limited Quantltlaa; Murryi

M COM

i r x i r
SLATE

EACH

PATLO
BLOCKS

PICKI^ UP

REDWOOD
BASKET
WEAVE
FENCE

A' H I«H  
S' WH>C

1x12
SHELVINO

FOOT

CUPOLAS
COPPER ROOF

WEATHER
VANES

9 9 5

JOHNS-MANVILLE
SUSPENDED
CEILINGS

IDEAL FOR 
EECREAnON 

ROOMS

ALUMINUM
COMB.
DOORS

WHILE IHEY LAST

i95

5% DISCOUNT
PPR

CASH A CARRY

255 CENTER S m B T  
643-5144

7:00 - 5:00 WMkdoyli 
7HM) - 12KW SafMWiay

MANCHESTER

M CO R PO R Am
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Ool. Mlltoa K » p lu

Priests Attend 
Potiuck Social

r\Memprud Service Sunday

Col. Kaplan Delivers 
r Memorial Day Talk
 ̂ ^CoL Milton E. Kaplan, NGB, U.S. Property and Fiscal 
'Officer for Connecticut, will deliver the Memorial Day 
; address in Center Park on May 30. The ceremonies, in- 
eluding the flag services at the base of the Civil War

' BtatxM, have be«n ■treamlined'* 
thia year to last only 30 min- 
UtM.

CoL Kaplan, a Hartford na- 
‘ ttva, b«aan hia military career 

to January IM l, wlien, ae the 
I holder o f the first number 
 ̂ called under the Selective Serv- 
; Ice program, he entered the 
! Army as a private.
' He first served in the Army's 
! tiMiB Island Haibor Defense,
' and then was sent to the South 

Itodfie to serve on the Inspec- 
' t<^ Oeneral’s staff.

By the end o f World w ar n  
’ ^  had attained the rank of 

major. He retired from active 
diity to IMfT, but Joined t)ie 
Connecticut National Guard.

He was promoted to lieuten
ant colonel in 19S1 and to his 
present rank in 1964.

In 196S he took employment 
with the Department of Defense 
and was assigned to the post of 
State Air Defense Officer, with.

, supervision over all the miseile 
Bites epemted by the Connecti
cut National Guard.

to November, 19S3 he re-en
tered active duty wl(h the U. S.
Army and was amigned his 
present poet, wMh fnll rasponsi- 
M lty for an federal m iliury 
equipment and aU federal mili
tary expendlturea in the state.

Ool. Kafrian, who attended 
the University o f Connecticut, 
resides to West Hartford with 
his wife, the former Betty 
Schnit o f Ctoveland, and their 
daughter, Dana, 7.

He to oonsidered an eoceellent 
■peaker and has been called 
upon many timee to deliver ad
dresses at patiioUc eeremonlM.

llM  Permanent Memorial 
Day Committee has designated 
Benton W. Ocgood o f Vernon,

. state oominandant of the Ma
rine Oorpe League, Department 
o f Oonnecttcutt, as its parade 
marshal on Memorial Day.

Osgood, wtto served in Korea 
as a member of the U.S. Ma- 
rlnea 1st A lf Wing Band, is a 
Mamdiester native, and is a 
past eonunandant of ths Frank 
J. Manafldd Detachment of the 
Marine League.

He has also held the poet 
of.H artford  County oomman- 

‘ dant
Oegood, better known 

*‘Ozzie.”  to a skillad driunmer, 
and has won numarous awards, 
both to the service and to eivtl- 

' ton life.
Simday has been designated 

• *Memortol Sunday,” and a Me
morial service has been sched
uled for 10 s.m. at Second Con- 

! gregational Church, with the 
. Rev. Roland T. Heacock as 

guest minister.
 ̂ Representativee from all lo- 

V eal servlco organisations plus 
members of the Permanent 
Memorial Day Committee will 
aasembla at 0:80 am . outside 
the'church so that they may 
march to as one group.

The RL Rev. Msgr. Hklward 
J. Reardon, pastor of St. James' 
Church; the Rev. Eugene F. 
Torpey, assistant pastor; the 
Rev. Jos^h  H. McCann and 
the Rev. John D. Regan will 
be the special g u u ^  at a pot- 
luck social to be held Sunday 
at the school.

The Ladies of St, Jtmes' jind 
the Holy Name Society ha.ve 
completed plans for the- oom- 
blned event which will begin at 
0:30 p.m. 'Hie entertainment 
and dancing will begin at 8:30 
in the auditorium. T o n y  
O’Bright and hia orchestra will 
play for the dancing, and an 
Impromptu program of musical 
skits, pantomimes and solos will 
be presented by the members.

HAILS t r a n s i t  BILL
WASHINGTON (A 5) — .Ibe 

mass transit bill r e l a a a e d  
Wednesday by the House Rulea 
Committee "represents a major 
part o f the campaign to meet 
the conunuter crisis," Rep. Ab
ner W. Sibal, R-Conn., said 
yesterday. Sibal said he was 
“ delighted by the decision of 
the Rules Committee. It la a de
cision I have been seeking g 
long time.”

Forceful LBJ 
Aiming for a 
R ecord Vote

(Conttoned Rage One)

uS on compromise Was so 
marked that, at times, dis
gruntled Democrats labeled him 
'lying down Lyndon."’

I As Pre.sident, Johnson has 
been a different kind of leader.

I Time and again, he has refused 
to take no for an answer.

When Congress has defeated 
or pigeonholed important ad
ministration bills, he has insist
ed on another vote. This has 

I been true of measure.s to raise 
' the pay of federal executives, 
to finance the International Do*, 
veiopment Association, to ex
tend the food stamp plan, to 
provide price supports for 
wheat growers. And when the 
House voted last December for 
a foreign aid rider aimed at 
thwarting wheat sales to the 
Soviet Union, Johnson won a re
versal.

Sometimes it seems that John
son believes all things arc pos
sible if the presidential will is 
steadfast.

Certainly this was true of his 
approach to the five-year-old 
dispute that threatened a na
tional rail strike. While some 
advisers warned that Johnson 
would risk injury to .his prestige 
by committing the force of the 
presidency to a hppelese cause, 
he went ahead and staged last- 
ditch negotiations in the White 
House. He got the settlement.
■. The rail agreement was wide
ly regarded as something of a 
miracle. So, too was enactment 
of the biggest tax cut in history.
. When Johnson took office, it 

seemed quite possible the Sen
ate would take many, many 
months to act on tax legisla
tion. Johnson broke the logjam 
by undercutting opposition with 
• touch-publicised economy In 
government program.

Many Americans toughed 
when the President dramatised 
his pinch-penny proclivities by 
d o u ^ g  lights In the White 
House. However, he set an ex
ample that is hitting home—> 
evidenced by the recent move 
to subetitute hydroghh tor~Kfll^' 
um in weather balloons. The 
$14,000 saved by the Weather 
Bureau- in this . toshion won’t 
pay oft the national debt, .but 
it’s « '  start, and it has helped 
win Johnson applause from crit
ics of big government spending.

Johnson repeatedly proclaims 
his desire to be "president of all 
the people.”  And, in six months, 
he has worked feverishly at sell
ing himself—and with some ap
parent success.

A few months ago, street 
crowds that turned out fo'r John-, 
son were modest in slse and ’re

strained to their applauec. But 
recently when Johnson visited 
IS states in IS days, his recep
tions everywhere bordered on 
the triumphal.

Johnson rarely makes a 
speech without talking about 
civil rights and poverty. And in 
recent weeks, he has added 
medical care for the aged to hia 
catalog of items he plugs with 
drumbMt persistence.

Persistence Is the key. word In 
Johnson’s approach to pressing 
his programs. He summed it up 
like this when he was discussing 
the poverty program before a 

i New York audience:
' "We are going to strike the 
. hammer of truth against the an
vil of public opinion — again— 
and again—and again—until the 

j ears of this nation are open and 
the conscience of America is 
awake.”

Unquestionably, domestic con
cerns have dominated Johnson's 
public utterances during the 
past six months. But problems 
abroad have multiplied, in Pan- 

I ama, Cuba, South Viet Nam, 
Laos.

Criticism of his record has 
centered on his conduct of for
eign affairs. The allegation 
heard most often is that the 
President's interest tn this area 
—and his knowIedg;e of it ^  is 
limited and contributes to stag
nant, unimaginative policy.

Johnson bridles at this, argu
ing that he has a strong back
ground In foreign affairs and de
votes a great proportion of^iis 
time to them. j

Critics also contend Johnson 
deals on a crieis-by-irisls basis, 
without looking ahead and try-' 
ing to lessen potential crises ' 
through forehanded action.

In this election year, Johnson 
would like to see the foreign 
front quiet, except for new 
moves to lessen East-West ten
sions.

In. dealing with Panama, 
Johnson refused to make any 
precommltinents involving pos
sible Changes in the Canal ^ h e  
Treaty. When Cuba cut off wa
ter to the Guantanamo Naval 
Base, he made toe base self-suf
ficient and, in effect, told Cuba, 
"Keep your water; we don’t 
want to be . beholden to you.” 
Faced with tollitary setbacka in 
South Viet Nam. his reaction 
has been to pump in more arms 
and money.

At' hotoe and abroad, the 
compromiser of the 1950s 

has emerged In six action- 
packed; months as a man of un
yielding force. The next six 
months will determine how well 
the voters like'the new Lyndon 
Johnson.

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLJEGE
SUMMER SESSION

A summer program offered by the Community College, 
consisting of eight S-semester hour courses.

JUNE 38 to AUGUST 18, Mon. through Thurs., 5 to 8 P.M.

Church Council 
HearB Teachers

Jay Stager, Harry Smith and 
Richiud Jeannotte w i l l  be 
speakers after the dinner meet
ing of the Manchester Council 
o f Churehes which will be held 
at 6:80 pan. M<mday_g.t Center 
Congregational Church. The 
three are teachws In Manches
ter who also work with young 
people to trainliM^ and coun
seling.

Preceding the pronam  there 
will be a liiort worship serrioe 
and a hustaaas meeting.

Effeeriv* April 4lli. 
Fogarty IrPtfiors 

l o c .

wiE doM S«mirdays 
of 12 Roeit 

MtN
Soptowibor 19th

COURSE OFFERINGS:
• English 99* (NC)
• Math 99* (NC)
• Notehand (NC)
• Typing 101
• Typing 102
• College Study 

Skills (NC)
• Psychology 101
• English 208

* Deai|m*<l to correct defi
ciencies of students planning , 
to enter college. ^

lu
X
o

'  \

(N O  • Non-credit courses

Brochure
Further Information 

At College Office 
134 E. Middle Tpke.'

Or Phone 
649-6877

C

MEMORIAL DAY PLANTS
Pots and Urns

BRING YOUR OWN CONTAINER TO BE FILLED

nUBMENDOUS SELECTION

ANNUALS
VEGETABLES

lUEUVEBED FRESH DAILY

AZALEA MOLUS
Tellew, Bed—In Btoem

3J9

TIME TO SPRAY
We feeture a complete eelection of 
Habbord Hall inaeetiddee and Fnn- 
giddaa ^

JBANDEUONB 7 7— USB

PATCO WEED K lU
6000 Bq. F t  Bag ^

S M N  B.

Whitham
wrm  vi-i
FBOM BIM^TON 1 

•8 8

LMDSOAPE
NURSERY

"HIBOW
BOUTS: A  BOLTON —  8## ID S.

Open MoB.-8at. 8 A4I«r8 PJL—FrL 8 AJi.*

I-
NOTCH ^  <U-T8M

AJL-6 PJL

T - ;

Now Open
LARRABEE'S

BARBER SHOP 
IS PITKIN ST.

hospital comfort
AT HOME!

Greater comfort for tho 
potiont, ocuior coro for 
yoit, at low, budget 
ratof. Call or visit us.

m C D I C R L  
P H f t U m f i C Y
jaNNe.mMtK.6.6. te.i-etee

WHEE! WATER’S 
H0T-H0T.AND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9Vic* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
for all—all the time!

U you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out ol hot water several 
times 4  week.

Now you can have all the 
hoi water you need at one 
time for only 9Mc* a day. 
Think of it—only 9% c» a 
dayl

Tea, thanks to Mobilbeat 
—and an oU-ftred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care of 
an their waahlng needs at 
one time.
• Mom can do the family 

wash, Sto can do the dtohea 
at the aame time Junior 
takes hia bath, and you tn* 
Joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua to
day. Find out how easy It to 
to switch to a Mohilheat- 
Bred watdr heater.

'Average family c (  four.

WE aiYE 
O M B I STAMPS

w
BRI

lORIARTY 
BROTHERS

M3-5135
M ia i s  CoMw St.

V

l\
\

De Cormier
V

Motors Says:
"Your best buy h a Rambler, fbe qualify 
packed car for fhe qualify conscious car 
Buyer”

\

G tor^  DaCormior

NEW CAR 
SALES 

RAMBLER

SELECTED
CARS

OF ALL MAKES FOR 
FUSSY BUYERS

. ^ S E R Y I C i

QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

OUR DELUXE 2-DOOR AMERICAN SEDAN
Including Federal Tax, freight, handling and the following equipment: Wealher-iye heater and defroster, 
oil filter, directional signals, cigarette lighter, foam front seat, front seat belts, ceramic muffler, self- 
adjusting brakes and curved glass.
A  fabulous value 
delivered af only, . . .  . . 1984.40 PLUS

STATB
TAX

This Week's Selecfed Trade-Ins
SAVE ON THIS

r-
FINE SPORT JOB

Fully equipped. Low, low mile
age. Color? Why red, of course. 1963 Chevrolet Oonvertible liiipato

1961 RAMBLER 6-DOOR SEDAN
RADIO. HEATER. IMMACULATE

For The Family Man ̂  Wagons and Fine Sedans

“ *1295 "‘*1995 
“ ' * 1 1 9 5

1962 RAMBLER GROSS COUNTRY WABON
OUR NICEST MODEL WITH ALL THE GOODIES 
OUR ORIGINAL SALE AND IT S  LIKE NEW

19N PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
A  FINE LOCAL CAR—FULLY EQUIPPED

1962 RAMBLER CUSSIG 4-DOOR SEDAN
THE TOP OF THE LINK IN SHOWROOM CONDITION 

* EVERY FINE ACCESSORY —  OUR ORIGINAL SALE

1961 RAMBLER ^DOOR SEDAN
ONE OWNER — W i l l y  e q u i p p e d

Only

Only

Import Specials 
1961 YOLKSWASEN Suinof
Fully Equipped — A (harp,. $  4  ^
aharp car ONLY

1959 TRIUMPH TR3 RoMttor ,
Quite a little machine ONLTi ^ 8 9 5

1969 METROPOLITAN Harihp
Immaculate ONLY

1959 METROPOLITAN NaWHtp

*5dSVery alee peraonal
ONLY

»1795 
«1295

For The Young At Heart 
1959 OLOSMODILE CMvtriililc
A  Showpiece in excellent ^  mmm 
condition throughout includ- m m
Ing new Urea ONLY

1963 CHEVROLET lm|ialaCfiv.V4
Showroom condition — fully 
oqulppdd ONLY

1961 RAMBLER CMvartlbla
Twin atlck with overdrive— ^  ^  
bucket apata. In new car ap- m  
pearance throughout. A real 
puff ONLY

1157 BHEVROLET 4-DMr H««to V4

^ 8 9 5
Fully equipped 

Sharp. New whitewall Urea, 
too. ONLY

And rnany morp fine values always af Rambler Headquarfers

DeCormier Motor Sales
2 B 5  I R O A 1 )  S T R E n

Inc.
MANCHISTER
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Rockville-Venibn .

Fashion Show  ̂Art Exhibit 
At Garden Party Tomorrow

J

The annual garden party offchlldren. and the Rockvllle-
the RockvUle City HoapiUl 
Auxiliary will be held tomor
row on the hoepital grounde 
between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. Pro- 
eeeda will help pay for an 
aneatheaia machine for the 
hqapltal’B delivery room.

Among the featlvitiea wUl be 
an impromptu f a e h i o n  abow 
with old ooatumae from the col
lection of Mra. Priacllla WelU. 
operator of the Somera Way- 
houee; tea aerved from 1 to 4 
p.m.; muaic by Don Sierakow- 
riil and Ma Oorona trio from 
EUington High School.

There will be a oolonlal cor
ner featuring homemade food, 
a wtahtog weU for itolldren and 
bootha aelllng aprona, candy, 
writing paper, greeting oarda. 
Jewelry and flowera.

Featured at the event will be 
an outdoor exhibit by the Tol
land County Art Aaaociation. In 
the event of rain, the party will 
be moved Indoora to auxiliary 
TOoma on the ground floor and 
the art exhibit will be poet- 
poned for two weeka.

Mra. Richard Symington la 
general cha(rm4n. Committee 
chairmen are: Mra. Joaeph Ca- 
eello, tea; Edward Jendrucrii, 
reaale and gooda; Mra. George 
GawUoa, wlahlng well; Mrir. 
Harry Ertel and Mra. Frederick 
Yoat, fancy work and aprona; 
Mra. Arthur Edwarda, bake 
ahop and country atoref Mra. 
Ralito Lipman, Jewelry^' Miaa 
Mabel Conrady, candy; Mra. 
Clarence J. McCarthy, plant- 
land; Miaa Nancy Ggwlioa, 
herba and Mra. Paul Lehmann, 
earda and writing paper.

Scholaralilp Fond Drive
The Rockville Junior Cham

ber of Commerce will hold Ita 
annual acholarahip Toll Booth 
cn the weet end o f Union St. 
tomorrow beginning at 9’ a.m.

Motoriata will be asked for 
donations for acholarriilps for 
Rockville and EUington high 
schools. Proceeds will be divid
ed equally between the two 
tonda. One year scholarshlpe 
will be awarded to a graduating 
senior from each o f the schools. 
Recipients of the acholarahip# 
are selected by a committee set 
bp by each high school.

Last year, the Jayceee pre
sented two acholarehlpe for 
6320.

Special Jewish Servioea
Congregation B ’Nal Israel 

will Join Jews throughout the 
country in praying for Jew# in 
Soviet Russia who are being 
kept from the free worship of 
their religion.

The special services are held 
at the request of the Synagogue 
Council of America. Services 
will be held tonight at 7:30 and 
at Sabbath morning aervlcea to
morrow at 9 a.m. at the temple 
on Taleott Ave.

Itbllaa Club Break
A break Into the Italian Club 

on Snlpalc St. was reported by 
Rockville police early Thursday 
morning.

A total of $120 waa reported 
taken; $80 cash and about $40 
In liquor. A vending machine 
and two amusement machines 
were broken into. Entrance was 
made through a aide door.

Sgt. Robert L. KJelIquiat la 
heading the investigation with 
Patrolman Francis C. Barbero 
and George C. Gardner, who dis
covered the break also investi
gating.

Kloi\a Council Meets
Kiowa Council, Degree of 

Pocahontas, will meet tonight 
at 8 in the Moose C'nb rooma 

Vem-EII Sets Picnic
Vern-Ell Association for Re

tarded Children la planning a 
family picnic for June 7 at the 
Vernon Elementary School. 
Dinner will be served at 1 p.m. 
Entertainment following the 
dinner includes Bobby Mack, 
the clown, performing for the

RANGE
\M>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( i i M I '  W ' l  . I N C .  
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Stafford Barber Chorua, pro
viding a muaical program.

Parenta ahould make reeerva- 
tlonc by May SO. Additional in
formation la available from 
Mre. Edward E. Kelly, 37 Fox- 
hill Dr. to Vernon.

Next Week’s Means
Maple Street School: Monday, 

spaghetti with meat balls, green 
beana, cole slaw, French bread; 
Tueeday, hamburg In g ra v ^  
maahad potatoee, com, obrrot 
and celery atlcka; Wednesday, 
beef atew, aaaorted sandwiches; 
’Thursday, roast turkey with 
gravy, buttered rice, pees, cran
berry aauce. Dessert, milk and 
aandwlches are aerved with 
each meal.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
ravioli, green beana, tossed sal
ad, fruit; Tueeday, baked lunch
eon meat, mashed potatoes, 
peas, fruit; Wednesday, corned 
'beef hash, spinach, wax baana, 
pudding; Thursday, ovan fried 
chicken, mashed potatoes, ker
nel oom, cranberry aauce, 
cookies.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, hamburg loaf, onion 
gravy, buttered rice, ' green 
beana and buttered beets; Tues
day, spaghetti and hamburg 
and toased salad; Wednesday, 
pork in gravy, mashed potato 
or sweet potato, peas and car
rots, and applesauce; Thursday, 
corned beef hash, atewed toma
toes, kernel com  and plcklea. 
Dessert, milk, bread and butter 
served with all meaia.

Northeast School: Monday, 
meatballs and gravy, mashed 
potatoes, green beana, apple 
squares; Tuesday, baked lunch
eon meat, scalloped potatoes, 
buttered oom, tapioca pudding; 
Wednesday, shells with ham
burg and aauca, tossed salad, 
plums; Thursday, turkey and 
dressing, mashed potatoes, but
tered peas, cranberry sauce, ap
ricots.

Skinner Road School: Mon
day, spaghetti with meat sauce, 
tossed salad, string beana, Ital
ian bread and butter; Tuesday, 
chicken and gravy, rice, peas, 
cranberry sauce; Wednesday, 
baked ham, mashed potato, 
com, cole slaw; T h u r s d a y ,  
chicken noodle soup, vegetable 
soup, tuna, egg. and chopped 
ham and pickle sandwiches. 
Dessert, sandwiches and milk 
are served with each meal.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 

Mary Skewes, 11 West St.; 
Vaughan Gerber, 36 Earl St.; 
Walter Dansereau, 54 Wilson 
Lane; Stanley Scofleld. 22 Vem- 
wood Dr.; Otto May, 20 Burke 
Rd.

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rm I Leduc, 8 
Becker Pi.; a son to Mr. and 
Hra. Bruce Smith, 86 Brooklyn 
St.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
MUlicent Ulrich. Mile Hill Rd.; 
Mrs. Gladys Schnidler, 7 Sun
rise Dr.; Joseph Maloney, 138 
Grove St.; William Hahn, 28 
Grand St.

Editor Again
Miss Jane C. Steiner has been 

appointed to her second year as 
editor of the University of 
Hartford’s yearbook "Primus.”

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley H. Steiner of 72 Flem
ing Rd., Miss Steiner is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
and a secondary education stu 
dent.

She ia an English i lajor and 
vice president of Delta Phi Al
pha social sorority.

Miss Steiner was formerly 
High School World oo-editor, 
member of the MHS Debating 
Club, and secretary of Quill,

Pipe Job Fails 
To Attract Bid

VemoD news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., telephone 
87S-S1S6 or 648-3711.

Not one bid was presented 
this m o r n i n g  for the In- 
96 Teet of 10-lnch cast - iron 
stallatlon of approximately 
pipe at the Highland Park 
Reservoir, and it appears that 
the town will have to advertise 
for the third time.

A t bid openings on the proj
ect on May 1, only one bidder 
had appeared, Kenneth A. Mil
ler of Manchester, with a price 
of $2,234, Miller’s bid was re
jected on May 13, because a 
required bid bond did not ac
company his offer.

The work calls for substitut
ing the 10-inch pipe for the 
present 6-inch feeder pipe at 
the bottom of the reservoir, suid 
will necessitate draining about 
500,000 gallons of water, while 
the repairs are being made.

Fi r s t  La d y  
Applauded in 
Poverty Area

(Oenttooed trem Page Om )

bill 60 years ago, those former 
cotton farmers would have been 
retrained to a new skill, rather 
than remaining on In an econo
my that time has passed by.

"The lasting answer to wip
ing out poverty^ in this country 
ia not Just charity,”  she said, 
"but a full-scale program to 
provide Job opportunities for all 
underprivileged families and ed
ucational opportunity for their 
children.”

Her speech, a plea for back
ing Johnaoh's war cn poverty, 
was greeted with e standing 
ovation. It climaxed Mrs. John
son’s day, which closely paral
leled a trip the late Eleanor 
Roosevelt made 36 years ago, 
when she was first lady.

Mrs. Johnson's biggest crowd 
gathered at the new Breathitt 
Oounty OoIlsifUfYi, a combination 
gymnasium for the high school 
and civic meeting place, which 
she dedicated, as Mrs. Roose
velt dedicated a WPA-built gym 
in 1988.

Five thousand filled the big 
new arena at Jackson, a city of 
about 3,200.

Donning flat-heeled, soft Mack 
leather boots, she spent an 
hour in the hot sun walking 
over the hilly land ol Arthur 
Robertson, S4, who earns $300 
a year by farming 2-10 of an 
acre of tobacco.

” I reckon it waa the biggest 
day of our lives,”  said Robert' 
son.

" I  guess we'll never have

another like It," eal4 his wife, 
33. She had lined up her young
sters, age 4 to 14, on the front 
porch to meet the First Lady.

” lt ’s a good thing when the 
Waahlngton people come down 
here end see eye-to-eye what 
conditions are •like. When they 
are up there, they don’t know 
how us folka live," Robertson 
commented later.

Vandals Damage 
Dennison Cabin
The Dennison log esMn at 

Highland Park was ransacked 
by vandals in recent days, end 
considerable damage done, po- 
kca say.

windows were ease shad, fur

niture overturned, d r e e s e r e  
rifled, and tablaa and wtndcsvs 
aeribbtod on. A  garage and gar
den bouse neail^ on a private 
lake was eleo ransacked.

An inventory will have to be 
made to determine the extant 
o f damage, poUee were t«U by 
the owner, WclU Cess Dennison, 
president of Case Bros. Read £teraild Adse

It ill around you this turnmar— ri|ht 
hare in Connecticut. And wharivar 
you fo in our great state, call ahead 
to make arringemants and risam - 
tions. Hava a great time on your va

cation: Start it off by Long Distance.

I K  S N T K U  NEW E W K U I 
m E F N M E  C4MHNT

W» de eur bear to serve you belter

20 OUT OF 160,000
More than 160,000 substances of all kinds were tested last 
year In U.S. pharmaceutical laboratories that are constant
ly searching for life-saving drugs. With good luck, perhaps 
20 of them will end up on the market. 20 out of 160,000! 
By comparison, the admittedly high risk Involved in drilling 
for oil wells is as safe as falling asleep in a hammock, ’Diat’s 
why we say. . .
TODAY'S PRESCRIPTION IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 

IN HISTORY
Published In the Interest of pharmacy and medicine by

W E S T O W M
w  W  PHARMACY Ri ^PHARMACY

659 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 646-9946

Assorted Milk and S I - M l  
Dork Chocointe L b . ^ l * * ^

Masterpieces 
in Miniature
u r n s  ARWTOCIkATt 

MMATUM OHOeOUkTIS

miar&
901 MAIN ST.—641-6331 

Preecrlptlon Pharmacy

Bill
Harford 

Says: -
TODAY’S 

BEST BUY

DO

BB

1 9 6 3

RAMBLER
American 2-Door. Automatic transmission, radio. 
Very low mileage.

* 1 6 9 0

TED THUDON, INC.
ToMmd Titniplia <—  TaleottvWa

.'■1

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE

NOW AT NEW LOCATION

739 MAIN ST.
(STATE THEATER BUILDING)—Tel. 649-9713

GRAND OPENING 
STORE-WIDE SALE

(WE GIVE g r e e n  STAMPS)

This plastic latex bouse paiat

NEEDS NO 
PRIMER

OH previously painted surfaces

FREE!
Hardvfood unfinished 
stool .Nklth purchase of 
gallon̂  or more of pednt. 
One to a customer.

•n ■? I

shop D&L fonighf unfil 9 P M . ... ♦ 
fomorrow lasf day of our "molfo magnifica*

MANCHESTER
PARKAQi

girls' danim 

knoa-knockars

7-14.
reg. 2.59. 1.90

pre-teen. ^
reg. 2.98. M eeSw

Western style denims in popu
lar knee-knocker length. Fly 
front, nail-head studs. Navy, 
red or beige in sizes 7 to 14 
. . *. navy only in pre-teen 
sizes.

Schrank't cool 

Sloapwtor

3 . 9 0
reg. 16

Nylon tricot or dacroo-cot- 
ton-nylon baby dolls, shift or 
waltz gowns by famous 
Schrfenk and other makers!' 
Original price-tickets on ev
ery garment. Pink, blue, 
maize, S-M-L.

^ sum iY iar shirfi.
4

Barimida shorH

SHIRTS 
reg. $4.

BERMUDAS
N f .  $6-|8.

2 for 88

All top maker** sportswear! 
Ckitton shirts in checks, 
prints, . solids, roll, long, %  
sleeve. Bermuda and Jamaica 
shorts, cottons and twills, 
solids, prints, florals. 8-18.

shirtwgist dresses
reg. to 818.

Easy-care cottons and dacron- 
cottons in ever-popular shirt
waist dresses. Solids, plaids, 
checks, severs! srnart styles, 
10-18. 1

giris' slips

1.39 S f t M .
reg. 82 each

Beautiful dacron-cotton slips 
from a very famous girls’ lin
gerie maker! Lace trims, ad
justable shoulder straps. ̂ 4rl4.

V -  men's slocks

5.90-6.90
reg. 6.96-7.95 i

Our own DAL Brand of sum
mer dress slacks tailored of 
dacron-acetate or dacron-cot
ton. Rich color tones. 30-42 
waist. ,

handbag sale
2F.r*5*

our res(. 2.98 bags \ 
Handbags reduced right from \ 
stock . . . now 2.59 or 2 for ' 
$5! Plastic calfs, fabrics, 
pouches, clutches, totes, 
dressy and travel bags, 'plus 
tax.

bay's Bermudas

2.59 2 K „  *5
reg. 8.98 each

Finely tailored Bermuda 
shorts in rich woven pltvids 
and solid color cotton and zan- 
trel blends.

men's summer * 

dress shirts
reg. 14 2

if
O o l  summer shirts with but-  ̂
ton-down, spread or tab col- 

> lars . . . whites, solid colors 
or stripe.s. Sizes 14-17. *

summer skirts•
men's sax and 

undarweor

.ji.i ^

men's jMijomos ]

4.59 2 *9 3 For 2*25
▼aluee io 7.60 ^

valiioB to $10 each reg. 81-1.50 each Oiir finest make of men’s 'pa- ^
Tremendous selection . . . da- Top quality athletic shirt,  ̂jamas in new spring and sum- ^
 ̂crons, tarpoon plaids, denims, t-shirts, briefs knd broadcloth mer patterns. Cottons and * 

blends in pullover and coat S 
styles. Stripes, prints. Sizes I

lihens, wraps, reversibles, 
slims, pleats, golf skirts. Sizes

boxer shorts . . . also stre^h 
sox of orIon,‘ fisherman knit

8-18. . ' and Ban-lcm. Buy several I A, B, C. D. j
' ........ -  i| ' ....... mi..1

D 4 L OFIN WtoNUOAY, 1NUSSDAY S  K W A Y  NieHTf UNTIL t  PAL
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CotmUry
Jiininr High School Urged 

By I^hool Study Group
■•nw town’s school study com-*'pofl augrgresU makinx the pres

ent Coventry Grammar School 
Building Committee the penna- 
nent group.)

In the course of its 13 meet
ings and meetings of subcom- 
tnRtCes, the school study group

mlttos h u  recommended con
struction o f a Junior high school 
for about 1850,000 on the so- 
eallsd Skinner Rd. site M d has 
rejected a proposal to^ rov id l 
Mndergarien rooms.

Those recommendations are 
among seven major proposals 
advanced by the committee in a 
report It submitted last night 
at a joint meeting of the boards 
o f finance, education, and se- 
l^tmen.

The other recommendations 
call for:

1. ErecUng a BuUer type 
building near the high school 
for no more than $10,000 to 
store equipment and supplies.

2. Locating the office of the 
school superintendent in the 
new town office building in 
quarters now designated for the 
Erector o f Civil Defense.

I. Establishing a capital ac
count with annual appropria
tions to meet physical ^ucation 
and athletic space require
ments.

4. Appropriating $10,000 im- 
meAately to correct the Robert
son School drainage problem.

5. Estabhshing a permanent 
building committee for studies 
of future school need. (The re-

NOTICE

seasons,
creel and bag liinits" and meth
ods o f takUig lyBdlife; also gen
eral restrlptfons relating to 
huntin^.-flshing and trapping, 
condjXR and behavior o f sporta- 
msafi, will be held at 8:00 pim. on 

/ iS ld a y ,  June 5,1964 in the Judi- 
daxy Hearing Room, State 
Capitol, Hartford.

Persons having an interest in 
such matters will have an op- 
portimity to be heard.

CONNECTICUT BOARD OF 
FI8HERIBB AND GAME

Lyle M. Thorpe, 
Director

decided that the secondary 
housing problem is the most 
urgent one facing the town and 
came to the conclusion that the 
town should move quickly to
ward building the junior high 
with 20-teacher stations.

The study group discouraged 
provision of four kindergarten 
rooms because of the financial 
burden their construction would 
impose. While the members 
agreed that more athletic facili
ties are needed, they felt that, 
becMise of the town’s financial 
situation, it would be better to 
accumulate funds gradually to 
finance construction of the fa- 
ciliUes.

(More complete details on the 
report will be published in to
morrow’s Herald.)

Day Camp Gets  ̂
$50 D o n a t i o n

’The latest .contribution to the 
Kennedy Day Camp for Retard
ed Children is a $50 check from 
the Ftllorania Construction Co. 
of Manchester.

Harry F. Smith, director of 
the camp, advises that cash 
contributions may be sent to 
‘"The Kennedy Camp P'und,” 
care of General Manager Rich
ard Martin at the Municipal 
Building.

Donations of camping and 
recreational equipment may be 
left at the Blast Side Rec at 22 
School St.

Legal NoticM

PUBLie AUCTION
■ATUBDAT, JUNE 6tk 

IS NOON
Chapel Street, Maacheeter

By order o f the United States 
District Court, District of Conn., 
the undersined Special Master 
app<rfntad %  said court will 
sell at public auction on the 
premises t h e  following de
scribed real estate with a fac
tory building thereon:

All that certain piece or 
parcel o f land with the buildings 
and '  all other improvements 
thereon located, in the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hartford, 
State of Connecticut and bound
ed and described as follows:

Conunencing as a merestone 
on the Northerly side of Chapel 
Street, which point is 254.8 feet 
from a merestone situated at 
the Northwesterly comer of 
Main and Chapel Streets; thence 
Westerly along the Northerly 
line o f Chapel Street, 423 feet, 
more or less, to a merestone 
and land of the N.Y., N.H. & H. 
Railroad Co.; thence by interior 
angle o f 54*01’, 85.44 feet to 
a merestone; thence by interior 
angle o f 125* 59’ along a line 
parallel to the Northerly line 
o f Chapel Street, 351.65 feet to 
a merestone; thence by Interior 
angle of 120*, 42.7.1 feet to a 
merestone; thence Southerly by 
Interior angle of 150*, 132 feet 
to the point of beginning.

’TERMS: A deposit of no le.ss 
than Five 'Thousand Dollars 
($5,000) in the form of cash 
or certiSed check will be re
quired from successful bidder. 
Sale subject to the approval of 
the United States District Court 
for the District of Conn.

Inspection Day of Sale 
10 A M. to 12 Noon

For Information Call 
JOHN F. SCULLY, 

Special Master
166 Pearl Street Hartford 

522-2176

OBDEB o r  NOTICE
A T A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the lith  
day of May. 19M.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of OlovannI Dali'acqua 
also known as John Daliasqua. late 
o f Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

Upon appiicatlon o f Aldo Pagani 
praying that an instrument pur
porting to be the tast witt and 
testament o f said deceased be ad
mitted to probate and that letters 
of administration with will an
nexed be granted to some suit
able person, it is

O RDERED: TTiat the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office In 
Manchester In said Disiricl. on the 
first day of June. 1964 at eleven 
o ’clock in the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons In
terested In said estate, including 
the heirs-at-'aw. next of kin. 
legatees, devisees, widowers and 
legal representatives of the de
ceased sisters of said decedent, 
nee Barbara Dallacqua and Mary 
Dallacqua. whose names and where
abouts are unknown, of the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing there
on. by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper liavinx 
a circulation In said district, at 
least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear If Ihev 
see cause si said lim e and place 
and be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this Court, and bv 
m al'lng on nr before Mav IR 1964. 
by certified mall, a copy of sa'd 
win and this order to Commis
sioner o f Welfare. Stale office 

‘ Building. Hartford Conn.' Je-enh 
A. Cortl. Esq.. 869 Main St.. M«n- 
chesler Conn.: attorney for the 
helrs-al-law. next of kin. legatees, 
devisees, widowers, and legs' rep- 
resenlstlves of Ihe decea.«ed sis
ters of said decedent nee Barbara 
Da'Iacqua and Msev Dallarqiis 
whose names and whereabouts are 
unlmos'ti.

JOHN J. WAI.T.ETT. Judge, 
c c : Herbert Uane Atty.

UN Studying 
Bid to Patrol 
Vie^ B order

(OoBtlB—6 frw B  Pag* Oae)

tould not !>• «xp«et«d to pro
duct an tgrttm tnt any more 
effective than the agreement we 
already have.”

The Vletnameee representa
tive renewed hie govemment’e 
propoeal for direct,border talks 
between Cambodia and South 
Viet Nam. But Bonn brushed off 
that proposal.

Stevenson said the United 
States had no fundamental ob
jection to Cambodia's euggeitlon 
that a U.N. commitslon Investi
gate whether the Vietnamese 
Communists had used Cambodi
an territory. But he added it 
would not meet the problem.

’The U.S. ambassador charged 
that North Vietnamese Commu
nists, helped by Uie Chinese 
Communists, were trying to 
overthrow the governments of 
South Viet Nam and Laos.

He said those responsible 
"have set foot upon an exceed-1 
ingly dangerous^ path.”  He 
served notice that the United I

States would give help as l<wg 
as it was asked to keep Inde
pendent peoides of Southeast 
Asta from being "overrun by 
armM aggressors.”

Soviet Delegate Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko derided Stevenson s 
speech as an exercise in ’ ’stu
pidity.”  Stevenson responded -by 
including the Soviet Union In his 
charges. Soviet policy, he said. 
•’expUclUy supporte the over
throw of national govemmenu 
of newly independent states.”  

’TOe private reaction of many 
diplomats was that Stevenson’s 
address was good as far as It 
went but did not live up to Us 
billing as "an extremely Im
portant speech."

Crestfield to Get Neio Wing
Mrs. Blanche Goodchlld, di-<&five owmers of the hospital: Ab-^arate nurses station in the new

rector of nurses at the six-year- 
old Crestfield Convalescent 
Hospital on Vernon St, surveys 
the area to the soutii of the 
building where a new 26-bed 
wring wrlll be erected, as BuUd- 
er Louis Schoolnick holds his 
transit. To the left o f Mrs. 
Goodchild is Manchester archi
tect Arnold lAcwrence, who de
signed the new wing and also 
planned the original structure.

BTom left to right are the

ner N. Adler,'Leon Dobkin, Dr. 
A.. Elmer Diskan, Francis P. 
DellaFera, who serves as ad
ministrator, and Dr. Eugene M. 
Davis.

The new wring, which will 
cost $150,000, wrill increase the 
thtal bed capacity of the hos
pital' to 91 beds. It wrill be com
pletely ventilated by mechani
cal means, writh television and 
telephone service available in 
each room. ’There will be a sep-

Bolton

Porcheron Giving Address 
At Memorial Day Parade

The third annual Bolton Me-^apple cobbler: Tue-^day. ham

wing with a work room and > 
medicine preparation area, writh  ̂
built in refrigeration, steriliza
tion and hot plates.

A unique folding wall in the 
patient activities area will 
make pro'viaion for an auditori
um type room for church serv
ices. motion pictures, and other 
activities. The tentative sched
ule calls for completion o^ the 
new wing in October. (Herald 
photo by Satemis.)

opoulos, who played first base. 
Raymond Boyd was the catcher. 
Jim Preuss played second base 
and John Tcblas played third 
base. ’The outfielders were John 
Luke and John Murphy.

UM ITATION ORIlElt
AT A rO U RT OF PROB\TE h-'ii 

« l  M anch-.'lor within sn<1 for the 
DtxtHrl of Mnnrhpstfr on the 14lh 
it«v of May 1964.

Prosrnl. Hon. John J. Walloll. Jiirtxo.
E.-'alo o f korafina Valonti, l" lr  

of Manchoalor In aalfi Disirirt. ti»- conaod.
On motion of Ango'lna BvrholakI 

of Mam-lreator. axwiitrix.
O RDERED: Thai "lx month" 

from  Ih" 14lh dav o f Mav 1964 ha 
and tha "am * arr limitad and •)- 
lowed for tha >radltor" within 
Wh'rh to bring In lhair rialm " 
acalnat m id aalata. and »ald ax- 
arutr'x I" d 'raclad In giva niihl'o no- 
tlca to lha rraditor" to brine in 
thair claim " within "aid tima » '-  
lowad hv pttbll.'h'ne a onnv of thi" 
ordar in "oma nawananav hav'ne 
a rIm ilaH on In said nrohofa dl«- 
trlcl within Ian d 'y a  from tho da'a 
o f th'« ordaa and ratttm maka to 
thia roiirf of th- ootioa -Ivan

JOHN J. WAI.I.ETT, Jiidga.

morial Day parade will be held 
May 30 starting at 10 a.m. at 
Bolton Center, parade chairman 
Norman Preuss announced to
day.

Harold Porcheron, chairman 
of the board of education, wdll 
give the address in front of the 
elementary school.

Parader.s will march from the 
center along Bolton Center and 
Notch Rds. to the school.

The program will start at 
10:30. Rev. J. Stanton Conover 
will give the opening prayer. 
First Selectman Richard Morra 
will give the welcome. Scout
master Warren Potter will dis
patch Boy Scouts with flags to 
the cemeterie.s. Rev. Edward 
Johnson will give the benedic
tion.

’The new elementary school 
band will participate in the pa
rade, along with Boy Scouts, 
Cub Scouts, Girl Scouts, Brown
ies and the volunteer fire de-̂  
pertment.

Loam For Green
B'lrst Selectman Morra re-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correapondent, Cleme- 
well Young, telephone 643-8961.

Com* In ond Sm  
UNADVERTISED 

iPECIALS 
In Stem

FREE DELIVERY IN TOWN  
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

WILTON'S DID NOT HAVE ANY 
SMOKE OR SOOT DAMAGE 

FROM FIRE AT ARTHURS DRUG!
ITALIAN
POHERY
1 / - .  Off/ 2 Marked

LEATHER BOTTOM

Reg. $1.00 
NOW 50c

Key Chain With Identification Tag. While They Last.

FREE MAIN STREET PARKING OR IN LOT N EXT TO BUILDING

ii!l

Candidates for Presidency
Present Views in Speeches

The annual Student Council'^ability to get along with others,■^system which any Student Coun

burg gravy with rice, buttered 
carrots, chocolate pudding; 
Wednesday, slo.shburgers on 
roll, potato chip.s, corn, rasp
berry fruit gelatin; Thursday, 
baked )>eans with sliced frank- 
forts, com  bread, cabbage- 
raisin-apple salad, cookies; Fri
day, macaroni tuna salad; pea
nut butter raisin bread sand
wich, peas, vanilla chocolate 
chip pudding.

School will close at 1 p.m. 
Friday.

An all-school hootenanny will 
be held Tuesday from 7 :30 to 
8:30 p.m. on the school grounds. 
Passes have been sent home to 
parents.

/ Tax CoUeotor Hours
A. A. Maneggia. tax collector, 

will ba at the town clerk's of
fice from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
day for collecting taxes.

Briefs
Miss Ella Sumner will show 

pictures as part of the "Mem
ory Lane”  program at the 
Grange meeting tonight at 8 a t ' 
the Community Hall. I

Mrs. Rena Kassler of Wil-

IF YOU’RE RARIN’

CARTER'S IS THE BEST PLACE TO

START

BREMTWOOD 
AQUATIC 
SCHOOL

INC.

PRIVATE 
DAY CAMP

FOR ROYS AND GIRLS 
S Y M r s t o l S Y f f o n

LoeotMl |utt off Exit 93 on 
VIfnbur Crou Parkway

Spcdaliiing in the instruction of swim, 
ining front beginners to competitive.

Red Cross courses in junior and senior 
life saving.

Counselor and. Training 
Applications Available

TIL *434)550 
Aftor 4 F.M. Dolly or 

Vhlt R9 locklaid St. wookaacb.

ports that extra loam from the \ Hams Rd. is spending a month' 
high school can be used for fill' in̂ . California. j
on Bolton Green. I At last week’s voter-making i

’The Grange has requested . session 10 x c ters signed up. The ' 
that the town pay for fill and | GOP gained six; the Democrats
grading of the green as a start 
on the Grange's two-year beau
tification project. Morra will ask 
the board of finance at Its next 
meeting for an Increase in the 
park and recreation budget to 
.meet this expense.

He said Wednesday that he 
had been given permission to 
use t̂he extra loam from the 
Brandy St. site.

Junior Choir. Sings 
The junior choir of United Me

thodist church will sing Sunday 
at the 9:15 service under the 
direction of Mrs. Charles Miller. 
Soloist for both* services will be 
John Potterton. a junior choir 
member, singing The Lord's 
Prayer.

The MYF will have the Rev. 
Abram Sangrey as Its leader 
Sunday. His topic will be "The 
New Morality.”

Cavanaugh’s Wlrs 
In tiaseball last night (Cava

naugh's Garage beat G & H 
Paving 17 to 9 with John Strvtff 
pitching and Tom Clafro catch
ing. Rabble Selbie hit a home 
run for the winners.

Next Week’s Menu 
Monday, vegetable soup, veal 

loaf sandwiches, cheriV-pine-

one; and three remained unaf
filiated.

Robins, Wildcats Lead 
la  fifth and sixth grade soft- 

ball competition thia spring the ' 
Robins came out in first place I 
for the girls and the Wildcats' 
for the tays. !

The Robins won nine gam es: 
and lost one. Doreen Pepin was  ̂
captain. Teammates were J o -' 
anna Stambeni, Kim Leventhal, 
Ellen (Converse. Beverly Riley, 
Linda Fish and Martha Hilton, 

The (Crawlers came in second 
with seven v<ins and two lo.saes. | 
The team was: Mary Ann Lodi, 
captain. Mary Lou Maneggia, I 
Pam Small, (Cheryl Titcom b,! 
Pat Henry, Jeanne Webb and 
Nancy (Carnell. I

In third place were the! 
Beatles, captained by Angela' 
Zeppa. In fourth place were the; 
Lady Bugs, with (Chris Maxwell' 
as captain, and In fifth place, 
the Bugs, captained by Betty 
O’Reilly.

The Wildcats beat the Red
skins, Starfires, Mustangs, Blue

1959 BEL AIR 4-DOOR S E D A N ..............................$995 1962 CHEVY II NOVA SPT. C P E .. $1796

Don't make your vacation plans till you've seen some of these ,..
’61 Chevrolet Bel Air f f l 3 f f S
2-door. 6-cyl., standard, heater, white- 
walla.

*63 Corvair Monza 
2-door Sport Coupe, 

rtsmission, radio, 
bucket seats.

’62 Fal(N>n Deluxe

tnnsn
i^ ls .

Devils and Bobcats, who flnish- 
ea.ln that cider. !

Tile team was captained b y , 
Wajme Depathy and John Gian-1
------------ V

Custom Made\
Aluminum Roll-Up AMiu{s

Awning Width 
36”
48”
60”

Window Height 
60”
60”
60”

Price\ 
3 1 . 0 0  

0 . 3 0  
7 . 3 0

RS
recovered.

DOOR C A I^ P IE S  TO MATCH  
Width Projection

48” 42”
54”  48”
60” 48”

INSTALLATION FREE— ALL COL(
Custom made canvas awnings, new complete.
Re-hang sen’ice. Boat canvas repaired, made new to your 
pattern. Grommets, eyelets, all type fasteners. Outdoor fur
niture recovered, screens replaced. Patio and terrace awn
ings, canvas and aluminum.

Aluminum CofnbInxHon Windows O lO J I S  
Doors 0 3 0 . 0 3

FREE ESTIM AIliS

MANCHESTIR AWNING CO.
IS i W. CENTER OniBET->«4».S691 

OIRECIXT ACROSS FROM SULLIVAN’S STAND

O lO O S
6-cyl„ 4-ipaed 
heater, white-

0 1 3 0 5
2-door. 6-cyl., standard, radio, heater, 
whitewralls.

'60 Chevrolet Impals 0 1 5 0 5
2-door hardtop. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater,. whitewalls, low mileage.

’63 Rambler Classic 660 0 1 0 4 5
4-door. 6-cyl., auto., radio, heater, 

|. whitewajls.

’61 Chevrolet Impala 0 1 0 4 5
Convertible. V-g, auto., radio,' heater, 
whitewalls.

’59 Chevrolet Bel Air 0 1 0 0 5
4-door hardtop. 6-cyL, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalla.

’62 Chevrolet Bel Air 0 1 0 0 5
2-door. V-S, auto., radio, haaUr, 
whitewalls.

’63 Comet Custom 0 1 7 0 5
2-door. 6-cyL, atandard, radio, haatar, 
wliitewaUa.

’60 Chevrolet Bel Air 0 I 3 0 .S
4-door. V-8. auto., radio, heater, pow
er atearing, whitewalla.
’62 Comet Deluxe 0 1 3 0 5
4Mk>or. 6-cyl., standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

01105
radio, heater, 

whitewalls.

’61 Corvair Monza
4-door. 6-cyl., auto., 
bucket seats,
*63 Chevy II Nova O F8 0 5
4-door. 6-cyl., standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
*61 Falcon Deluxe 0 1 0 0 5
2-door. 6-cyl., standard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
*62 Chevrolet Bel Air 0 3 1 1 5
4-door, 6-pass Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., air conditioned, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
’59 Chevrolet Bi^cayne 0 1 0 0 5
4-door, 6-psns. Station Wagon. S-cyl., 
radio, heater, whitewalls. .
’63 Volkswagen Deluxe OP5 0 5
2-door. 4-cyI., 4-speed, radio, heater.
*61 Ford Galaxie 0 1 4 4 5
4Hloor. V-8, auto., heater, whlt^alia.

*62 Chevrolet Impala 
2-door hardtop. V-8, auto., 
haatar, whitewalls.

*63 Chevy II Nova 01045
2-door hardtop. 6-cyl.. standard, ra
dio, heatar, whitewalla.
*61 Chevrolet Impala 01505
4-door. S^syl., auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
*62 Chevrolet Bel Air 01705
4-door. V-S, auto., air conditioned, im- 
dio, heater, whitewalls.
*62 Corvair Monza 01045
2^door Sport Coupe. S-cyl„ S-spaed, 
bucket seats, radio, heater, white
walls. -■

TranspoftoHan Spoeiob
Full Prlos

1859 Plymouth lU ry 9996
4-door. V-8, auto., power ataaring, 
radio, heater.
1939 Studebaker Lark 9996
2-door. V-8, standard, radio, heater
1967 Ponttao 9 96
4-door. V-9. auto., radio, heater
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 9298
2-door.
1967 Olds. Sopor 99 9146
Convertible. V-8, auto., p < ^ r  
ateering, radio, heater, whitewalls.

campaign assembly was held 
last Tuesday. Elach of the four 
candidates, John Mlnnick, Stan 
Opalach, Mike Orlowskl and 
Richard Siegal, In the race for 
Student Council president, 
spoke during the assembly, pre
senting their election platforms 
to the student body.

The program was begun by 
Dave Odell, outgoing president 
of the Student Coifhcil. He In- 
UNduce^., the members of the 
MAor claU whq’iorved RirMan- 
chSster t w ii  officials on Rotary 
Youth Government Day, and 
reviewed the activities and ac- 
complislunents of the council 
during the past year.

Ron Jodoin, campaign man
ager for John Mlnnick, was first 
to speak. Ron stressed the need 
for action, as well as words in 
introducing his candidate.

John commented on the "low 
ebb which student morale has 
now reached.” To change the 
present situation, he suggested 
that class clubs (Senior Boys’ 
(31ub, Junior Boys’ Club, etc.) 
)>e reformed and that class 
rings be ordered In the sopho
more year.

John felt that the American 
Field Service program at MHS 
should be strengthened, that the 
minutes o f each Student Coun
cil meeting should be read over 
the public address system, and 
that the quadrangle should be 
open to students, facilitating 
passage between classes. John 
expressed the belief that impor
tant of all would be the need for 
revitalized student interest and 
participation'' in the Student 
Council And the school as a 
whole.

Anders Lundwall, campaign 
manager for Stanley Opalach, 
spok'’ on the necessity of organ
izational and leadersliip abi- 
Uies In presenting Stan to the 
assembly.

Stan advocated a program 
"centered around the betterment 
of the student body.” He sug
gested a study of the existing 
system of determining class 
standings in an effort to devel
op a more equitable procedure. 
Stan proposed that officers be 
elected in each of the three 
classes and that the S e n i o r  
Boys’ and Senior Girls’ Clubs be 
reinstituted.

To encourage student partic
ipation In Council affairs, he 
favored the adoption of open 
Student Q>uncll meetings. He 
felt that thisae meetings could 
bs held in the auditorium dut^ 
ink X-periods on Tuesday. '

Randy Smith emphastzed the

the "common touch” which 
should be Inherent In any Coun
cil president In his Introduc
tion o f Mike Orlowskl.

Mike suggested that an honor 
roll lor outstanding athletes be 
placed in the M.H.S. Arena. He 
felt that the Arena was "color
less”  and put forth a proposal 
to improve Its appearance. Mike 
expressed a desire that the na
tional anthem be played before 
alj homg baakjetbaU games and 
6i[ t̂ vanity  letter-winners act 
as ushers et all dances and 
athletic events.

He advocated a study of the 
level system and class stand
ings, and a look Into citizenship 
grades. Mike felt the need for 
an Increased receptivity to stu
dent wishes and a more en
thusiastic school spirit.

Holly Hooker, campaign man
ager for Richard Siegal, 
stressed the knowledge of gov
ernment and the democratic

cll president should possess.
Dick presented a platform de

signed to deal with the "impor
tant questions affecting the 
school now” . He proposed an 
improvement of the Guidance 
Department, feeling that the 
current counselor-student ratio 
is much too high. He suggested 
an honor roll system based sole
ly on quality points, and favored 
a change in the Student Activi
ties Assoqistlon to more directly 
hslp QlSbs: in flnsaclml need.

DlcK' lielleved that students 
should be allowed to make sug
gestions concerning . assembly 
programs and speakers. He 
made the proposal that the 
Spring FTom and the Senior 
Boys’ and Girls’ clubs be reor
ganized, that each class have 
its own officers, and that a 
faculty-student )>oard be form
ed to hear worthwhile com
plaints.

Paul PUkonU, '65.

Indians Beat 
Top - Ranked 
G>nard Nine

Manchester High School pull
ed the upset of the scholastic 
baseball season by trimming 
previously undefeated Conard 
High by a score of 6-4 on the 
West Hartford diamond. A 
sparkling defense, timely hit
ting, and steady relief pitching 
kept the Indians’ ohances for a 
.500 campaign intact as they 
pegged their overall record at 
3-6 with three games to play.

The Red and White jumped 
off to an eau-ly lead when three 
errors and reservs catcher Wil
lis Warren's '65 two-run double 
brought three tallies across the 
piste. Conahd came back to tie 
the score off of Bob Brannick 
'64 who faltered in the fourth 
after a strong start. Gary Oal- 
ISLgher '64 ace of the Indian 
staff replaced B r a n n i c k  
and picked up the win by 
pitching steadily over the last 
5 frames. The Indian bats
men broke the S-S tie In the 
fifth when Warren, the stocky 
backstop, singled, advanced to 
third and Gary Llndholtz, Gal- 
lagher^B counterpart, t h r e e  
wildly Into center field on an 
attempted sacrifice, and scared 
on third baseman Dennis Rodg-

MHS Debating Team Ends 
Year in Victorious Finale

CH EVORLET  
C O ., IN C.

1229 MAIN STREET— TEL. 649-52S8— MANCHESTER

In the final tournament of the 
debating season, the MHS debat
ing team once again finished 
out ahead Saturday at Ul^inn. 
At the end of three rounds of 
debating, Manchester found It
self well In the lead, taking 
158 out of a poeeible 180 points, 
while the next highest school 
ranked 161.

Despite the setback of on# 
loM ip Us six del)ates, the team 
olio ranked high in individual 
epooker polnte. Jim MnePher- 
SOB, '65, ranked 41 out 
points, taking the top 
of the tournament. AU 
tl}# Manchester speakers, Steve 
Penny, ’66. Leroy Beckett, ’66» 
end Rick Sullivan, '64, tied for 
third idaca In the field o ) 68 
■penkera. I

The offirnMtivs team of 
POmy and Beckett defeated

jiMcrncr-
I t ;^  48 
>xAolUon 
L tnree of

the first round by the team 
from Notre Dame (Boys) of 
Bridgeport. The second round 
proved more promising, with 
MHS defeating Wethersfield 26 
to 22. Apparently, Wethersfield 
had difficulty In attacking the 
efflmiattva plan for Madrcgre. 
A wider margin in the third 
round insured victory ov.er Hole- 
Ray of kfoodus, 30-26.

Attacking Social . Security 
hoolth care, kUePhoraoB end 
Sullivan defeated Bhom, of He
bron, 29-23, and overcame 
Fairfield Prep with an Attack' 
on financing; 96-22. The third 
round brought further victory 
for the nogaUve over Kdtro 
Dome (Oirls) o f Brldgnoort in 
a oloot bettlo. 99-92, Ifanchaa- 
terthua finishing with a 8 end 1 
record.

Ed Coltman, ’68.

era '64 single. Mark Monette 
'64 followed with another single 
that drove what proved to be 
the deciding run across the 
plate.

Manchester added an insur
ance run in the next inning on a 
single by rightfielder BUI Kunz 
‘64, an error, and Rodgers' sec
ond straight hit. However, it 
took a fine fielding play by the 
Indians third sacker to protect 
the three-run lead that gave the 
tribe their most rewarding tri
umph of the year.

Diamond Dust—Major League 
scouts were on hand to see 
Llndholtz, one of the best pitch
ers in the state . . . Denny Rodg
ers turned in the outstanding 
play of the day when he turned 
a bases loaded ground ball into 
a double play that bailed Galla
gher out of trouble . . . Willie 
Warren turned in a very credit
able performance in his first 
start.

Bob Bosworth ‘65

These are scenes from "South Pacific”  which made 
its debut last night in Bailey Auditorium. Two 
more performances will be given, tonight and to
morrow evening at 8 p.m. The culmination of 
months of intensive work, “ South Pacific”  is a stu
dent production in the tradition of last year’s suc

cessful "Oklahoma!” and full o f the spirit and verve 
of the Rodgers and Hammerstein musical. Led by 
Myra Treash and Fred Sprague as Nellie Forbush 
and Emile DeBeque, the cast promises to present an 
evening of enchantment. Tickets will be available 
at the door. (Herald photos by Ofiara.)

Sixty

Fourward
Acceptances from colleges 

continue to arrive at an In
creasing rate as seniors com
plete their plana for further 
education, l^me of the accept
ances follow:

Nancy Moore, South- 
'ern (3onn.; Gaye Morrison, Now 
ICngland (College; Thomas Moz- 
zer, Boston College, St. Mi
chaels Ck>Uege; M ^ o r ie  Mey
ers, Joseph Lawrence School of 
Nursing; Carol Michalik, Cen
tral Ckmn; Bonnie Minton, Ms- 
dicon College; UCjonn; Roberta 
Mix, Mary Ward Secretarial 
School; Sharon Neff, Joseph 
Lawrence School of Nursing.

Also, David Huck, Ward 
School of Electronics', Milwau
kee School of Engineering, Der
ry Technical Institute; (Carles 
Heck, Norwich University, Mil
waukee School of Engineering; 
Howard Haberern, University 
of Hartford; Judy Hall, UConn, 
Southern Connecticut; Denise 
Gervais, Central Connecticut, 
University of Bridgeport; Wal
lace Geiger, Washington and 
Jefferaoh College; Graglenn 
Gibbs, Ohio University; Sharon 
Edwards, Joseph Lawrence

MHS Seniors 
Govern Town 
For One Day

MHS pupils enthusiastically 
welcomed the words of Doreen 
Golaa, student principal on 
Wednesday of last week, dis- 
mlaaing them five minutes 
early. Doreen and nlneteon oth
er seniors were chosen on the 
basis o f essays on town govern
ment to participate in Man- 
cheater’s annual Rotary Youth 
and Government Day.

Students selected to run the 
town were Dennis Doran, gen
eral manager;' Nancy Sullivan, 
mayor; (jheryl Moszer, police 
chief; Joanne Haskell, town 
clerk; Marilyn Werner, recre
ation superintendent, Kathy 
Coleman, town engineer; Rob4 
ert Brannick. building Inspec
tor; Stqven Stainer, highway 
superint^dent; Aqn Feltham, 
superintendent of parks and 
tree warden; Donna Tedford, 
cemetery auparintendent; Susan 
Mahoney, ouperlntendent of wa
ter and.aawAni; Diane Sharp, 
controDor: (3all (3aromllIer, as- 
Booeor; Sua Williams, fire chief; 
Alan Anderson, collector o f 
revenue; Richard SuUlvan, 8th 
DIatrict fire chief; Wally Geiger, 
auperintondent o f achools; 
Doreen Oolos,'Manchester High 
School -principal; and Annette 
AbrolUs and Judy Weiss, rogls- 
trors of Voters.

Nancy Moore, '64.
■ -WSW-

~New Chieftain
The election of "Duke" 

Hutchinson, '65, as captain of 
the Indian varsity basketball 
team was recently announced 
at the annual Elks lettermen's 
banquet. Hutchinson was elect
ed by his teammates, as were 
his predecessors, co-captains 
Jack Simmons, '64 and Paul 
(^uaanitschka, '64. He will take 
over the reins of the defending 
(XHL champions In the 1964r-6  ̂
campaign. >.

The new Indian chief a three- 
sport varsity performer, *la one 
of the finest athletes to grace 
Manchester's grounds of war
fare in recent years. Duke, a 
member of the 1962 state soccer 
champs and a first string All- 
(X jlL  goalie on the 1963 league 
leaders, will be tri-captain of 
the hooters during the 1964 sea
son. His athletic exploits do not 
end with soccer and basketball 
os he is a fine hurler for the Red 
and White baseball team.

Thus, In Duke Hutchinson, 
Manchester High's hoopstera 
have found a very able and 
capable leader for ihelr attempt 
to retain the (XXL crown.

Bob Boeworth, '85.

School of Nursing; Hartford 
Hospital School of Nursing; 
Diane Gee, Manchester Commu
nity Ck>llege; Sherman Feir, 
Paul Smith Ckillege, (Xilinary 
Institute of America; Arthur 
Ferron, Rhode Island School of 
Design; Jane Ferry, Praler 
School of A rt; June Ferry, 
Praler School of Art.

Also, Kathy Fitzgerald, Cald
well (Xillege for Women. Mercy- 
hurst College; Donald Win Fish, 
University of Hartford; Nancy 
Finley. Fisher. Junior (X>llege; 
Gary Gallagher, UConn, Villa- 
nova; John Franzoaa Jr., 
UCkinn, Worcester Tech, Rens
selaer Polytech; William Frank, 
Worcester Polytech, Massachu
setts Institute of Technology; 
James Halloran, Boston Univer
sity, UConn; Jacqueline Grlb- 
bon, Westbrook Junior College; 
Doreen Golar, UConn; Lynette 
Goodstine, Beth Israel Hospital 
School of Nursing; John Fogar
ty, Saint Anqelm’s (College, 
Providence (College. University 
of Notre Dame; Kathy Hansen.

I Middlesex Hospital School of 
I Nursing; Jack Felber, CXilInary 
I Institute of America; Anne 
I Feltham, University of Bridge- I port.
! Also, Maggie Bis.sell. Backus 

Hospital; Nancy Begg, LaSell 
Jr. 0)llege; Ruth Beckwith. 
Hartford College for Women; 
Eltsa Becker. Manchester Com
munity College; B a r b a r a  
Blazinski. St. Francis School of 
Nursing; Mary Blake, Albertua 
Magnus College; Sally Beccio. 
Joseph Lawrence, School of 
Nursing; D a v i d  Atkinson, 
Northeastern University. Bos
ton University. UConn; Shirley 
BendeP, Ward School of Busi
ness; Diane Bampton, Eknerson 
College; Nancy Bantly, LaSell 
Jr. (College; Thomas Barlow, 
Museum of Fine Arts; Jane 
Blodgett, University of Bridge
port.
. A l s o .  Frank Katkauakaa, 
New England Ckillege; Barbara 
Kelsh. University of Bridge
port, West Liberty State Col
lege; Robert Johnson-. Colgate 
University; Boston University, 
U(X>nn; Shirley Johnson, Cen
tral Conn; Phil Kenny. George- 

,lown; Karen Kilpatrio, Hart
ford Hospital School of Nurs
ing; Arleen Kilby, Middlesex 
Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing.

Also, Ken Kittredge, UConn; 
Sharon Kilpatric, Eastern Na- 
zarene College; Eric M. John
son, UConn; Eha Kivimae, Cen
tral CVmn.; Laurie Kmlec, Wll- 
limantic State (X>Uege; (}hria 
Kaefer, St. Anselln’a, St. Mi- 
chaal’a; Duncan Bockus, West- 
minster (Thoir 0>Uege; Roae- 
mary Brown, Hartford Hospital 
School oi Nursing; Eileen Bron- 
dok>, Chamberiayne Jr. (College.

Also, Kathleen Conlon, Em- 
I'.ianuel C o l l e g e ;  Joan Oolt<- 
n ^ ,  UCkmn; Gail Corcoran, 
Wlllimantic State; Sharon Ooe, 
Middlesex Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing; J e f f r e y  
Clark, Union College; Deborah 
Omklln, Syracuse University; 
Robert Dorchester, UConn; Su
san Donahue, Bay Path Jr. 
College; Becker Junior College; 
Elliot Dodge, Hartford S t a t e  
Technical Institute; William 
Kixon, UConn, Central Conn.; 
Lance Diskan, Ursinaua Col
lege. Nancy Moore, '64.

Seniors who have 6th period 
free are reminded that they 
nuut leave the school during 
this t|m|» and not loltor In the 
corrii

Several new maps were re
cently received by the history 
department. To diqilay these 
mops several ncjwr mulU-map 
holders have been pUTChMad,. .

Council Holds 
Sports Dance
At the last Student Ckmncil 

sponsored dance of the year on 
May 15, the guests of honor 
were the four candidates for 
the Student Council presidency.

A political atmosphere w m  
provided by the campaign trin- 
klta in evidence and the posters 
decorating the gym. Unfortun
ately the dance was not well at
tended.

This lack o f Interest on the 
part o f the students caused sev
eral of the candidates to de
claim the lack of school spirit 
at MHS.

Entertainment was provided 
by Lee Baglin and Manchester

Art on Display

There will be an art ex
hibit and craft sale tonight 
and tomorrow night from 7 
to 9. During intermiaaion of 
Sock A Buskin’s musical 
production of “ South Paci
fic” the library and rooms 
207 and 209 will be open for 
public display of the exhib
its  ̂ Such displays as paint
in g  and craft exhibits made 
by the students of art teach
ers Mrs. Budd Kelson and 
Mrs. Arthur Glaeser will be 
featured.

UConn Takes 
MHS Student 

Into Honors

High's rising new comedy team, 
Jerry O m bria  and Dave Kin
dle (of Oliver and Silvia far- ), 
who announced their personal 
cuididate for the presidency, 
John Diego Delaney.

Nancy Chambers Thomoa Provencal

Legion of Honor
If

'Td
I had a million dollars

buy a few-oil wells, refine 
the ou and never have to worry 
about gas for my car again!” 
Those are the words of a prac
tical girl, who is this weekj^ 
i  e m a I e leg;ionnaire, Agnes 
Chambers.

One who dislikes being called 
by her real name, she is rhost 
commonly known to everyone 
as "Nancy.” Not only disliking 
her njsme. Nancy is annoyed 
with the girl’s gym suits and 
apiders. Things Nancy likes in
clude glassee. crowds, the beach 
at night, accents, everyone, and 
a smile.

Making her life '  interesting, 
Nanpy has sold pots and pans 
at Sears Roebuck at (Xirlstmas 
participated in the Teen Club at 
Fox’s, Rainbow Girl's and the 
Young People’s  Fellowrtilp at 
her church. She also is a typist 
for the High School World.

Courses for Nancy this year 
have Included English IV (her 
favorite class). Chemistry (her 
favorite subject). Modern Prob
lems and Business Machines.

If Nancy had her way in 
changing one thing at MHS she 
would, “ have one place for 
studying and another for stu
dents who want to eat. talk or 
rest — which the majority do 
anyway.” But she hasn’t iq>ecl- 
fied where she would be found.

An experience Nancy will 
never forget Is her first time 
getting off a chairlift In Ver
mont and losing hsr mittens, a 
ski pole and her composure 
when she fell into the arms of 
—well she .never did find out 
who!

Next year Nqncy will attenij 
the Unlveraity of Connecticut, 
but she is now living at 106 St: 
John-St. with her parents, Mr. 
lAd Mnk Knight Otambeia.

Sports, woodworking and mu
sic are the favorite activities of 
this week’s all-around male le
gionnaire, Thomas Provencal.

"Pro” h u  shown his interest 
in sports by playing soccer for 
three years and intramural 
baaketball for one year, and by 
being a member of the Boys 
Leaders Club, the Varsity ”M” 
Club, and the Manchester Ski 
Club. His moat ipemorable mo
ments are winning the 1962 
state championship and the 
(XXL. title in 1963.

This year Tom’s courses in
clude English IV, Plane Geom
etry, Modern Problems, Busi
ness Law, and Woodworking 
H I, with Geometry, Law and 
Woodworking as his favorites. 
He is president of the Assump
tion CYO. He works at the First 
Food Store.

Tom plays both the organ 
and guitar, and remembers well 
ths ninth grade talent show 
when the clipa come off hla 
electric guitar and no one could 
hear him!

He likes good food, good mu
sic and girls, dislikes having 
nothing to do. and admires 
Abraham L||icoln "because - he 
used the law for the good of 
mankind.”  His favorite place to 
live would be “out in the coun
try where there are plenty of 
woods for hunting and fiahtfig.

Tom plans to get 
the business world upon 
ation from the University 
Hortfot'd, and will use 
million to buy a cottage on a 
lake In the woods, and havs a 
speedboat and hunting Ond flshr 
Ing equipment.

Our legionnaire livoa with his 
mother, Mrs. R. C. Provencal gt 
IT Carol Dr. ,

Morj UOi*. '96

Ingrid Stertmon, class of 1964, 
who plans to enter the Univerv 
sity of (Connecticut this fall, has 
been chosen to participate in the 
newly established Honors PnK  
gram of that college.

Ingrid has been chosen from, 
among those accepted for ad
mission to any school or col
lege on the Storrs campus withi 
an excellent standing in her 
high school class and with a suf
ficiently high acore on her (Col-'' 
lege Entrance Examination 
Board Teat. Ingrid was in'vited'' 
to become a Connecticut Hon
ors Scholar.

Ingrid is following a Level Z 
course this year. She is takln|(, 
English IV, comparative gov
ernment, modem European his-, 
tory, choir and physical educa
tion. Miss Stertmsn is active in 
various clubs also. She partic
ipates in the (Current Affairs 
Club, Girls Leaders, National' 
Honor Society, and Gymnastics 
clubs. She also sings in tha' 
Emanuel Lutheran (Church! 
and belongs to that church’s 
youth group, the Hi-League. In-' 
grid hopes to be a gym teacher.

The University has set up, 
this program in the belief that 
superior students perform their 
best work when working inde
pendently in close cooperation 
with their teachers. Ing^d, like 
the other entering freshrhen will 
be designated a (Connecticut 
Honors Scholar.

The Honors Program will pro
vide the capable student with 
material and guidance suited to 
hl.s capacities. The Honors- 
Scholar will have various excel
lent opportunities for further 
advancement in. her college ca
reer. She will be eligible for 
scholarship aid' based on her 
needs. Concerning college study, 
faculty honors advisors will ba 
available to her as well as tha 
opportunity to enroll In special 
honors courses and honors sec-, 
tlons of regular courses.

As a senior at the University, ‘ 
Ingrl4 may become a candidate I 
for distinction on her major! 
field as well as for other recog-j 
nition according to ths faculty' 
and Board of Trustees. I

As an Honors Scholar, Ingrid) 
will have strong’‘ competltlve ad -' 
vantages In applying for admls-; 
Sion to a professional or gradu-l 
ate school following grsdpa-' 
tion. I

Aimes Patterson, '691

nd fishlpg.” 
a place in 

pon gnidu- 
iversityt of 
se his first

Indian
Trail

Golf: Record 8-0. 
Baseball; Windham 3- -Man-

chesteif 1; Manchoater 6—Con- 
ard 4. Record 3-6.

Tennis; Manchester 3H — 
Bristol 1 ^ ; Oonsrd 4 —  Man
chester 0, Record 2-6.

iVack: Platt 78—Manohaotor 
49. Record 1-T.

Large School Championahipa j 
-—Don Fish '64, Second Javelin.

Relay Team — Steve Maher, 
,’66. Jeff Kearney '64. Robin 
DitOrando '64. Bob Froeliali '68. 
alternate 4th.

^FINAL BXAM 
Seniors who have a B avor-

ago in tho lost quarter and a 
B avorogt for the semester will 
be excused from taking the final 
exam In that suhjoct.

The High School Library 
books do not circulate after 
May 99tk. They muat be re
turned for inventory. T)$t li
brary will bo cyan for, u«a it 
raferane# boolMi only.

Si
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Laos Overflights 
Launched hy U.S.

ICtoirtlMiMi from r » f  OiM)

ro^wnM to a reqiwat from ttie 
ta o  fooenunent.

A  apokeamaii doclared that 
•m  tnfmmaUon gained from the 
flights would be turned over 
both to the Laotian government 
and to the International Control 
Coaunission, formed by India, 
Canada and Poland. The com- 
miaalon has the task of super
vising the international agree
ment under which Laos was 
DOUtialised in 1M3.

lliough officials did not say 
so, the reconnaissance flights 
may furnish information on 
troop or supply movements 
thnnigfa the eastern section of 
Laos from North Viet Nam to 
South Viet Nam.

LONDON, (AP)—The Foreign 
Office today announced British 
govemmentfd support of U.8. 
reconnaissance flights over the 
embattled Kingdom of Laos.

A spokesman told questioners 
at the daily news conference the 
U.8. move—which Washington 
has admitted technically 
breaches the 1962 Geneva set
tlement on Laos—"has been ren- 
ered Inevitable by obstruc- 
tiana”  to the control com- 
miasion.

This Indian, Polish and Cana
dian commission has the job of 
policing the peacekeeping ar
rangements in Laos but the 
Polish delegate withdrew in pro
testing a rightist coup in Vien
tiane, the Laotian capital.

As expected, the first Soviet 
comment on the Laos flights 
was critical, but lacked the 
usual steam of past statements 
on Southeast Aria.

The Soviet government news 
agency Tass said: “ Apparently 
aensing the flimsiness of its po
sition, the State Department 
hastened to describe these ac
tions of the United States Air 
Force as only ‘peaceful recon
naissance flights necessary to 
carry out the Geneva agree
ments.’

“ These flights of American 
warplanes over Laos are not 
only unnecessary for the imple
mentation of the Geneva agree
ments, but, on the contrary, un
dermine the purpose and spirit 
of the agreements on Laos, and 
cBcourage the right-wing mili
tarist quarters to new provoca
tions against the peace and neu- 
toality of that country.”

The reconnaissance is to gath
er information on the intentions 
and disposlUona of the military 
forces of the pro • Communiri 
Pathet Lao. „

"These are unarmed aircraft 
operating at the request of the 
prime minister of Laos, Souvan- 
na Phouma,”  the British 
spokesman said.

The commission’s investiga
tors have been hindered by re- 
ftisal of the Pathet Lao forces 
in the Plalne des Jarres to al
low them free movement.

Britain and the Soviet Union 
are cochairmen of the Geneva 
peace agreement that estab
lished Laos as an independent, 
unified and neutral country two 
years ago. In this capacity the 
two nations have to supervise 
the maintenance of the agree
ment and are supposed them- 
aelves to remain impartial.

Hie Foreign Office spokes
man declined comment on the 
latest declaration of U.8. policy 
to Indochina, delivered Thurs
day in the U.N. Security Council 
by U.8. Ambassador Adlai K. 
Swenson.

Obituary
Mrs. LflUlse M. Gels

Mrs. Louise Margaret Geis, 
82, f<HTnerly of 40 White St., 
died last night at Vernon Hav
en Convalescent Home.

Bom In Brooklyn, N.Y., on 
June 7, 1881, she had been a 
resident here for about 10 
years, making her home with 
her son.

She is survived her son, 
Lewis A. Gels, now’ of New 
Haven; one daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Smith of Blast Wllllston, 
L. I., N.T.; three grandchildren 
and Niree great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Wei- 
gard Brothers F^ineral Chapel, 
40 Hillside Ave., Williston 
Park, LX , N.Y. Burial will be 
in Lutheran Cemetery, Middle 
Village, LJ., N.Y.

BYiends may call at the fti- 
neral ohapel Sunday from 2 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Hie Holmes Ftineral Home, 
400 Main St., is to charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Mary L. Lalne
Mrs. Mary Laine Lalne, 79, 

of 133 Cooper St., widow of 
Louis P. Laine, died Wednesday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal aftM' a short illness.

Born in BYance .on B>b. 16, 
1885, the daughter of the late 
Blmest and Marie Laine, she 
had been a resident here for 
most of her life.

She is survived by one son, 
Raymond L. Laine, and one 
brother, Louis E. Laine, both of 
Manchester; three grandchil
dren, eight great-grandchildren 
anĉ  several nieces and nephews.

The fimeral wdll be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney F u n e r a l  
Home, 219 W. Center St., with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. James’ Church at 9. 
Burial wrill be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fti- 
neral home tcmight from 7 to 9.

Funerali

Mrs. Ina L. VanAmburg
BYmeral services for Mrs. Ina 

Lee VanAmburg of 39 Hudson 
St. wrill be held Saturday at 10 
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. 'The Rev.

1 Felix M. Davis, pastor of Sec- 
I ond Congregational C h u r c h ,
; will officiate. Committal service 
, and burial will be in Lakeview 
Cemetery, Cochituate, Mass., at 
1 p.m.

BYiends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Blue ^Stones  ̂
Prove Pei^il 

To Children

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

A  four-day walkout by 500 of 
T16 public achool teachers in 
Kari St. Louie, Dl., ends this 
momiag when agreement to 
vaached between Hie American 
Federation of Teachers and the 
school board. , . . Oapt. Alfred 
Sveneon, who spent a year in 
Bed-rtdod Btoet Germany and 
then was kicked back by the 
Bnssiaos, wdll be tried by a gen
eral court martial, the U.S. 7th 
Army announces in Stuttgart.

Prime Minister Nehru of In
dia appears at his first new s 
eonfereace since he sufTetaci a 
Stroke last January. . .West 
German Foreign Minister Ger
hard Sfehroeder rebuffs an at
tempt by U.S. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk to Improve 
Went German relations with 
Tagoalavia, a spokesman says. 
. . .Ten oil companies accused 
o f eonspirlng to flx gasoline 
prices win acquittal at their sec
ond trial at Fort Wayne, Ind., 
and wrill not have to pay fines 
totaling nearly |400,000.

Pact on Speeding
HARTFORD (API—Connec

ticut. Mrine, New Hampshire 
and Vermont have agreed to 
help each other take action 
against speeders.

A reciprocal license suspen
sion pact among the four states 
wdll become effective July 1, 
John Tynan. Connecticut motor 
vehicles commissioner, an
nounced yesterday. <

’The agreement provides that 
drivers from Connecticut, 
Maine, New Hampshire and 
Vermont convicted of speeding 
in any of the four states will 
automatically have their li
censes suspended by their home 
states.

Connecticut already has a 
similar agreement with New 
Jersey.

Children! When you see 
pretty blue stones and don’t 
know what they are or 
where they came from, 
leave them alone. ’They 
could be bad for you.

This is ths advice given 
to all 300 pupils of ths 
Kesnsy 8t. School during 
the past two days as the re- 
BUlt of the curiosity of 
three young rock collectora 
who found a supply of the 
blue "stones” In a local 
bam and then took them to 
a c h o o l  to show their 
friends.

Ths atones turned ont to 
be crystals of copper sul
fate, which is used by farm
ers as a fungicide and algi- 
cide. If eaten it can be 
toxic.

'Timbrell said the parents 
of one of the boys had ths 
crystals analyzed by a phar- 
mkcist after becoming sus
picious ajiput what they 
really were.

Though they did not get 
passed out to more than 
two or three of the chil
dren, Timbrell thinks, he 
made sure by having the 
room mothers call the par-, 
enta of every pupil in the 
achool to warn them of ttia 
potential danger.

About Town
The Manchester Cedarettea 

wdll meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church. Bylaws will be dis
cussed. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Sylvester McIntosh and Mra. 
Robert Muldoon.

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle wdll meet Mon
day evening at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Franzoaa, 
181 8ummit 8t. Mrs. James Mul- 
ready will be co-hostess.

The British American Club 
Will sponsor a dance from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. tomorrow at the 
clubhouse for members and 
their gueets. Charlie Varrick’s 
orchestra will provide the 
music.

Pomona Granges 3, 11 and II 
will sponsor an auction tomor
row at 10 a.m. at the Tolland 
Agricultural Center, Rt. 30. Ver
non, lor the benefit of Camp 
Berger. Winsted, a coeducation
al children's camp.

I Airman Clarence H. Stilson IV 
I of the United States Navy, son 
I of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stilson 
I III, 78 Campfield Rd., is serv
ing aboard the anti-submarine 

j aircraft carrier, USS Essex, 
1 which recently completed re- 
! fresher training at Guantanamo, 
I Bay, Cuba.

James V. Anderson Jr., a sea
man in the United States Navy 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
V. Anderson, 194 Highland St., 
is serving aboard the atUck 
aircraft carrier USS Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, operating In the 
Mediterranean with the Sixth 
Fleet.

The VinV Stein CTub will hold 
a "poppy" dance tomorrow from 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the club
house for members and guests. 
Dick Phaneuf’s orchestra wdll 
fumtoh the music. Refreshments 
wdll be served.

H O M E  G A R D E N E R ' S

r t n m m n r i n n n r i A f

LOW PLANTS in Front, H ig h er O n e s  to Rear.

Plan.Color Highlights
By ALLAN SWENSON 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
A well-planned and properly 

planted flower garden can give 
you lots of color and real en
joyment througliout the sum
mer.

This is true, whether, you 
have a large, formal garden, jk

.^ s in g  too much white. White 
and very light colowf attract 
more attention than darker col
ors, and they’ll give a spotty ef
fect if scattered throughout the 
flower bed or garden.

When planting a border or 
bed, use low growing plants such 
as alyssum, dwarf marigolds,

single informal flower border or and ageratum gt the front or 
use small groups of flowers to edge. Use progressively larger 
add color to your other plant- growing plants toward the back 
Ings. Select flowers to fit your or center of the bed or border, 
sitations. Planting  ̂in rows is one of

Determine how large a plant. the simpleat methods of laying 
or mass you need in a ^ v e n ' out a flower garden, but this 
area. Decide what color you can be dull. Let your imagina- 
want there. In using different tion guide you. An irregular 
flower colors together, choose | mass or drifts o f ’ Irfdlvidual 
harmonizing colors and > avoid flower varietiea wrill give a

Revising Road Crew Waits 
H iring of Personnel Head

Reorganiaation of the town^leanup campaign around the

Home Fashion!

OPEH T0NI6HT 
f PJI. io I  P.M.
SIT. IND SUN. 

ILL DIY

b T

CHAFEE SPlhAKER 
HARTFORD (AP)  Rhode 

Island’s Gov. John H. Chafee 
today was named the keynote 
speaker at Connecticut’s Re
publican state convention June 
12. 'The announcement was 
made by GOP State Chaiirman 
A. Searle Plnney.

highway department aa recom
mended in the recently complet
ed efficiency study of the de
partment must wait "until the 
town hires a personnel mana
ger.

This ia the giat o f a point-by
point answer to the study’s 50 
recommendations released from 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin's office this afternoon.

Martin's communication an
ticipates that the highway de
partment can begin a work as
signment, evaluation and re
porting system aimed at step
ping up the efficiency of the 
town highway department be
fore the reorganization goes 
into effect, however—probably 
by July 1. But it will be a year 
from the date the system is in
stalled before it can be fully im
plemented, Martin says. «•

By Nov. 1, Martin estimatee, 
the department will be able to 
move into a monthly work 
scheduling’ program that will 
keep ail department manage
ment, and other town officials 
as well, up to date on highway 
department activities.

It will probably be February 
of 1965, however, briore a 
’work controller’ proposed to 
organize the department's work 
load will have complete control 
over the scheduling of all the 
department's tasks.

’The highway department per
sonnel have meanwhile begun a

highway garage, which the re
port had noted was in a disor
derly state. In answer to the 
charge that lack of top-level 
support was responsible for low 
department discipline. Martin- 
says that ‘'All disciplinary ac
tion wrill continue to follow our 
grievance procedures, which In
clude a judgment by the gen
eral manager."

Martin notes that he di.s- 
agrees writh a recommendation 
that no additional clerical per
sonnel are required at the . high
way department, since the reor
ganization also calls for new 
paperwork that an experienced 
hand must handle, and because 
of a recommended decentraliza
tion in the method of handling 
complaints.

Martin estimates that "one 
full awing of the seasons should 
do” to determine what changes 
are required in the proposed 
procedures, forms and schedul
ing recommended tai the high
way report.

M a r 1 1 n 'a oommunioation, 
which has been sent to each 
town director in response to a 
request from Democrat Robert 
Stone at the board's May 12 
meeting, paints only a sketchy 
picture of the development of 
the proposed reorganization, 
since it is directed at answer
ing a series of recommenda
tions rather than describing- in 
narrative form the proposed re
organization schedule.

Events 
In State
(GeaHaned from Page One)

Butfoni Maks Tha Trim

ISsM INCHES

5 0 7 7 -N
A truly elegant design — 

this rose runner in easy-to-do 
filet crochet is a claasic beauty!

Pattern No. 5077-N has com
plete crochet directions and 
diagram for 15’’x31" runner.

To order, send 35c in coins 
to: Anne Cabot, The Manches- 
fn* Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS. NEW YORK, 
N.V. loo ts

‘ For Ist-claaa maiMng add lOo 
for .sachi pattern. Print. Name, 
Address writh zone and Pattern 
Number. •

Only 50c — our '14 Spring- 
Summer Album! New — Cu*-. 
tom Collection —  a group of 
delqxe patterns; also our reg
ular fsatursa and -4 frea pat- 
tornik

8326
lO-M /
WOM M  MW

Mn-0-RAMA
i No. 8326 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
3V4 yards ol 35-inch.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to :—Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Evening Herald. 1150 
AVE. OP A.MERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N. V. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Ready for your new-aaason 
aewing. . '.the apring and aum- 
mer ’84 lasue of ou>- pattara 
book Baste Fashioo. Mo.

"debt pooling or collection ag
encies.”

Commissioner Hewes said the 
only state law governing such 
operations merely requires 
them to file a performance 
bond ,with the state treasurer. 
But nothing prescribes just 
how they should operate.

Such agencies offer to consol
idate various debts of persons 
into a single payment made to 
the debt-pooling firm which in 
turn pays creditors a certain 
amount periodically. The agen
cies charge a debt service fee.

The subject is now under 
study by the state legielative 
council, reeearch arm of the 
General A.<iseimbly, which will 
report its findings and recom
mendations to the 1986 legisla
ture. Several coutH:il members 
recently became disturbed over 
.•nich operations and Said that 
debtors often failed to under
stand such conditions. ‘They 
suggested s t a t e  regulatory 
laws.

Laudg Servic4‘ Corpg
HAR’IFORD (A P )—Connect

icut s Service Corps program, 
under which volunteers work 
with state mental'patients, may 
be studied this summer by an 
aide of Sargent Shriver, head 
of the task force against pov
erty.

Shriver praised Connecticut’s 
"pioneering effort" In a letter 
to State Mental Health Oom- 
missioner Wilfred Bloomberg, 
made public yesterday.

Shriver, who also heads the 
Peace Corps, compared the pro
gram to a provision of the Eco
nomic Opportunity Act of 1964, 
now before Congress, which 
would authorize the training of 
volunteers for work with men
tally ill and mentally retarded 
people.

He said one of hit assistants 
in the "war on poverty,’’ Spring- 
field College President Glenn A. 
Olds, would confer with Bloom
berg and wmuld probably ob- 
servo Connecticut's proi 
this sunruner.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mtohael A  Fetd, MJX

_ CAN O0AL POLIO VACCINE 
CADGE you TO GET POUO |

W LOS ANGELES, CAUIfORNIA, 
OVER 7 '/ l  MILUON POSES 

Of THE VACCINE WERE GIVEN, 
not ONE CASE OP POUO 

RESULTS P.
ImWiJ Ubh 
lieMWlliellebeeii

had been approached about the 
' poesibility, but she said;

"I  am not a candidate and 
1 emphatically state that I wdll 
not be a candidate for this 
election.”

The Democratic organization's 
choice of a congressional can
didate wdll be made at the 
sixth district convention June 20 
in Torrington.

The current favorite to get 
the nomination is Bernard J. 
Grabowski, now congressman- 
at-large.

Meat Cutters 
At P a jh a d e  

A ir  Dispute
Employes of tha meat da- 

partment at Orand-Way in the 
Parkade. wralked o ff the job 
early this aftamoon, but went 
back to work within a half 
hour, on instruction of union of
ficials.

George Sears, naanager of the 
food department, would only 
comment that the discussion 
was "a  personnel matter o f the 
existing contract”

Kenneth Madigan, business 
representative for the Amalga
mated Meat Cutters and Stora 
Employee Union, local S71, 
ABTi-CIO, refused to comment 
and referred questioning re
porters to the international vice 
president, Joseph Cohn, at 
Hartford. Hia office reported he 
was out on the road.

Employes had left the atore 
to talk with union offleiala In 
front of the store. Manchester 
police stood by.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting matoni- 
Ity, where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Viaitora are reqneetbd 
not to smoke In patiente’ roinna. 
No more than two Ttaltora nt 
one time per patlenL

ADMITTED TBSTERDAY: 
Colleen Bane, Coventry; Mrs. 
Nannette Bernstein, 22 CMeman 
Rd.; Mrs. W inifr^ Connolly, 
188 Florence St.; Miss Dorothy 
Guthrie, 21 Hemlock St.; Mrs. 
Rets BarreK, 51 Windermere 
Ave., Rockville; Vincent In- 
candella, 60 Holl St.; Ronald 
Plzzanello, 178 Cooper St.; Mra. 
Anne Smith, 40 Jensen St.; 
Harry Smith, 24 Bigelow St.; 
James Sommers, 1 Buckland 
Alley; Mrs. Elsie Malatian, 
RBT> 2, Rockville; Miss Mary 
Campbell, 56 Pearl St.; Wallace 
Darling, 82 Chestnut St.; Mur
ray Levine. East Hartford; 
Francine Mazzer, 40 Crestwood 
Dr.; William Hughes, 248 
Wetherell St.; WlnSiow Placo, 
137 Deepwood Dr.; Richard 
Frazier. Bolton Rd.. Vernon; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Blarie, Bfiling- 
ton; Gary Hall, Hebron: Mrs. 
Lillian Brandish, Wapping; 
Samuel J. Lazzart. 7 Byron Rd.; 
and Miss Joyce Mury^y, Wap- 
ping.

ADMITTED TODAY: Micheef. 
W. Smith. Tolland.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs: Hervey Roy.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Lori Lewis, Tolland; 
Scott Flamand, Wapping: Ray
mond McKay, 31 Russell St.; 
Mrs. Marguerite Carlson, 126 
Garth Rd.; Mrs. Mary Palmer, 
11 School St.: Richard Pow
ers, RFD 3. Vernon; Robert 
Chambers, 231 Center St.

D I S C H A R G E D  TODAY: 
Daniel H. Wylie, 53 McKinley 
St.: James Edgar, 52 Grove St.; 
Rockville: Norman Boisvert,
East Hartford; George Mrosek 
Jr., 86 Diane Dr.; Benjamin 
Stulpin, South Windsor; John 
Allie, Storrs; Hugh Black Jr., 
398 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Irene 
LaFrenlere, 176 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Miss Carol Meier, 150 
Croft Dr.; Mrs. Louise Gag- 
gianesi, 74 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. Agnes Ackerman, 22 
King St.. Rockville; Mrs. Mae 
Smith, West Hartford; Mrs. 
Margaret Burgesa, Wapping; 
Leo" Poudrier, 9 Short St.; 
Mrs. Violet Maher, Pascoag, 
R.I.; Mrs. Alice Trtjuton, 92 
Orchard St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
R e b e c c a  P r o v a n ,  629 • E. 
Middle Tpke.; Robert Franco- 
line. 16 Duval St.; Sandra To- 
maszewski, RFD 2; Julie and 
Abbie Sabia, Wapping; Ed
mond Mosher. 105 Russell St.; 
Albert Kerkln, Tolland; W. 
Holland Atkins, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Alice Pagani and daugh
ter, 24 Newman St.; Mrs. Nan
cy Hsih<" <4hd son. Talcottville; 
Mrs. Judith Murdock, and son, 
218 Hackmatack St.

, Engaged
The engagement of Mlsa 

BUzabeth Ann Jones of Ridge
field to John Robert Morrison of j Manchester has been annodnced 
by her parents, Mr. nfid Mrs. 
John T. Jones, Ridgefield.

Her flan ce js  thfe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ROlihd Morrison, 149 
Bissell St.

Miss Jones is a graduate of 
Ridgefield'High School and the 
Unlverelty of Connecticut. She 
is the granddaughter of John 
Jones and the late Mrs. Jones, 

I and Peter A. McManus and 
date Mrs. McManus, all of 
Ridgefield. Mr. McManus is a 
member of the State Labor Re
lations board and a former state 
legislator.

Mr. Morrison is a graduate of 
Mount St. Charles Academy, 

. Woonsocket, R. I., and received 
'a  B. B. A. degree from Fair- 
field University, 

i Miss Jones and Mr. Morrison 
j  are social workers in thO State 
I Welfare Department, Brldge- 
I port.

A September wedding to 
planned.

Retirement Fete 
Set for Teacher

A  toa-soclaL honoring Mise 
Esther Anderson, retiring 
Bentley School teacher, end 
sponsored by the parents, 
teachers and pupils of the 
school, will be held Sunday af
ternoon from 3 to 5 in the ,audi- 
torium.

The event is being planned by 
a committee headed by Mrs. 
Thelma Woodbridge, a Bentley 
first grade teacher. The com
mittee extends an invitation to 
parents, former pupils and 
friends of MlsS Anderson to at
tend.

Also expected to be present is 
Thomas Bentley, former princi
pal, for whom the .school is 
named, and for many y'ears Miss 
Anderson’s principal. '

She has taught sixth- grades 
in Manchester a total oK 43 
years, coming to Bentley (tflM 
called the Hollister St. Schooii 
in 1936 from thev old Union 
School on N. School St. For a 
time she also taught at the 
"White House” School on N. 
Main St., now a part of the 
TMCA building.

Miss Anderson to a native of 
Danbury and a graduate of 
Danbury State Teachers Col
lege. Upon her retirement, she 
plans to return to Danbury, 
where she will make her home 
with her sister. Miss Ella An
derson, principal of an elemen
tary school there.

B r a z ilX o u p  
F acin g  Split

(Oo«MnM4 from Pa«o Om )

revolutton wo* provokod by tho 
government's first important 
•conomle msasuro, tbo with
drawal of kibsidles from Im- , 
porU of petroleum, whoat ang 
newsprint to ease the burds^v^ 
the treasury. The m easi^ , ex
pected to cause a n ^  igenaral 
price Increase for laflatlon-hur- 
dened Braziliana, has aroused 
considerable aiwar.

Another factor in tl^ political 
unrest is a growing movement 
to tamper With the presidential 
elections scheduled for Oct. g, 
1965.

Csbtello Branco, the former 
army chief, has promised that 
he will hand over the govern
ment on Jan. 31, 1966, when 
Ooulart’s presidential term 
would have ended, to the man 
elected in October.

Some military leaders, not
ably Gen. Justlno Alves Bastes, 
an important figure in the rev
olution, have suggested the elec
tion should be indirect, by Onn- 
gress instead of by tha people.

Some civilian leaders favor a 
proposal by the newspaper Jor- 
nal do Brasil to postpone 
the election for a year.

The reasoning apparently for 
both movea la that if ths Bra- 
zHlan’s are allowed to elect the 
next president, the oountry 
could be returned to the same 
political path that led to the 
April revolution.

Many backers of the revolu
tion were jolted when the mil
itary ordered some of tho na
tion’s top governors, including 
leaders of the rsvolutlon, to 
clean up their state govern
ments or risk losing their jobs.

But the chief target of the re
formers obviously is Kubitsenek 
whose economic policies are 
usually held largely responsible 
for Brasil’s runaway Inflation.

Kubitschek, a leading candi
date for the presidency before 
the revolution, did not support 
the movement against Ooulart.

The military men feel Kubit
schek should be prevented from 
running again, and It is possible 
Gastello Branco will cancel Ku- 
bitschek’s political rights to keep 
him out of the race.

PAW CONTRACTS 
WASHINGTON (AP)  —  

Two Navy contracts totaling 
$9,554,150 with the Pratt A 
Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford, Conn., were announced 
today. One was for $8,452,- 
348 for continued general 
testing under an existtog oon- 
trset of TFSO engines and 
components. The other, for 
$1,101,802, to for engineering 
and design servloee on FT4A 
engines.

Peraonal Notieeg

Admiaaiong Director

In Memoriam
to lovins memory of our be- lov^ Dsd ajid Orsnd Osd. Daniel 

Jooei«)) Sullivan, who psssed sway May 13, iSfio.
Alway* :̂Wtillmf. happy and oontonl. 
Ixived and respected wherever he went.
Yeare will itot darken or ehsdowedim.
The beautiful Memories we have of Mm.

Daushtor. Dorothy 8on^-law. Ivan Oranddsushtera. Ank Elizabeth 
ahd Ellesf)

STORRS (A PI—Dr. John W. 
'Vlandls was named director of 

I admissions for the University 
I of Connecticut today to succeed 
Thomas E. Roberts.

\nandis, 33, a native of 
Bridgeport, is a speech profes
sor at the university.

I Roberts is retiring, effective 
Oct. 1, after 18 years with the 
university.

Card Of Thanks
Th# fAmily of Ann* Senk r̂ wiMĥ  to th*nk Uia minM»n v*nrt ^mploveji n( thA Manrh v̂t r̂ ll^- 

morlal Uoapital for thu> axctllVni 
carp and attention ahe raealv^ while a patient there.

Reunion June 13 
For 1924 Class

profram

^lla Rulea Out Bid 
INDSOR LOCKS (API—Sec- 

retaW ot State Ella T. Grasso 
iys\ she won't run for con- 

from Oonnectlcut’s new 
sixth] district this year. >

“ I ohaK ask that my name 
not hle preeented,”  she said yee- 
torday.

She was commenting on. a 
raport that she was the choice 
c f a number ei Litchtipld OOun- 
ty Democratic laaders.

Mra. « Oraaao admiltod Oha

McLOUGlOXN BID
BRIDGEPORT (AP)  — An

other contender for the Dem
ocratic nomination for'fourth 
'district congroeeman appeared 
last night. He is Jamea P. Mc- 
Loughlln. a 34'year-old lawyer 
serving his first term in the 
State House of Kepresentatlvas. 
Already vying for the chance to 
unseat Rep. Abner W. Slbal, R- 
Oonn., were Roy Daly of Fair- 
field, former congreeeman Don
ald J. Irwin of Norwalk, and 
the 1962 Democratic candidate. 
F ru cis  X. Lennon of Green
wich. The Democratic nomina
ting convention will be held 
here June 20.

Manchester High School’s 
Class of 1924 has planned a 
40th anniversary celebration 
and class reunion at the Man
chester Country Club June 13 
beginning with a social hour at 
5 p.m.

Definite dinner reservations 
should be made with Eldward J. 
Agnew, 322 Spring St., by June 
5.

The 92-member graduating 
class has lost 12 of Its class
mates by death. Two of its 
members, including class presi
dent FYank Valehlo, cannot be 
located.

The dinner begins at T p.m.

KNOWS HER DOLLS
LONDON (AP) — Miss Irene 

Hickman has acquired a collec
tion of more than 2.000 dolls and 
is an authority on English dolls. 
Among her prizes are a 27-Inch 
high original Queen Anne doll, 
an early English peddler car
rying a tray laden with trink
ets, and a 75-year-old German 
bisque doll with real chestnpt 
hair and startling blue, mova
ble eyes—about the size of a 

I, child of two.
According to Miss Hickman, 

before the reign of Queen Vic
toria dolls in England all had 
brown eyes. When Victoria 
came to the throne, dolls were 
given blue eyes as a compli
ment to her.

When using discarded nylons 
for stuffing pillows, make sure 
you cut the seams out of any 
stockings that have them. This 
makes the pillows softer.

For saiety’s sake, let m  store 
family woolens this summer. 
Cost to surprlatogly low!

FOR PICKUP AND 
DFXrVERY CALL—

443-2421

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY OLEANINO 
Oaeh and Carry 

Open 8:00 AJH.-5i$0 P.M.
18 SUMMIT SIHEET 

Julius KupfenehmU, Prop,

TRYING TO STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A GROWING FAMILY?

r
DANBURY (A P )—Mt. Sinai 

Hospital of New York City has 
n $20,000 in its suit against 
Louis Read of Ridgefield, a 

former^hoepital official who was 
convicted of taking bribes from 

'hospital food suppliers. Attor- 
, neys for both Read and the hoe- 
pital told Superior Court Judge 

' Milton J. Meyers they would 
settle for $20,000. Meyers |amied 
his judgment yeeterdsy. Read 
was fined $2,000 in iMy. after 
pleading guilty la New York 
Special SaoelotM Court to * four 
oounto o f eotnmow ial bribwy,.

■ ■ ■ ■■ \

■nie aDBwer may be to finish o ff extra rooms 
in attic or basement, even add a new wing. Best 
answer is to finance the project-with a Home 
Improvement Loan from Manchester's oldest 
financial institution.

4
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I Coventry

I (^6^mittees Are Started
In Church Building Plan

A building program for itop 
first church in town has been 
launched Ir  the Prince of Peace 

I Lutheran Church. Missouri Sy
nod, with a tentaUvs target 
date for completion of all com
mittee reports set for Nov 1, 
prior to starUng of the con
struction at its site on Rt. 81 
and River Rd. N.

The congregation has been 
divided Into five large commit
tees deaignated to study dif
ferent aspects of the needs of 
the church, the Rev. Roger M. 
Heinz, pastor, said.

’There will be a five-mepiher 
executive building committee 
as aoon as -such chairmen are 
appointed by the reapective 
groups.

The first sub-commtttoe will 
be known as the promotion 
survey committee. Its job will 
be to study the growth patterns 
of the church, survey the com
munity in order to determine 
membership and aeating ca
pacity necessary, as well aa 
Ming responsible for publicity.

A worship and fine arts sub
committee will study the church 
room Itself, type of chancel 
to be constructed, organ, choir 
faclllUea, aeating arrangemenU, 
furnishings and equipment. - —

The chrisUan education com
mittee wiU study all various 
phases of the church education
al program, church school

Registration forma for the 
Bible school luve bean given 
all attending the present Sun
day School program and those 
who attended in the pasL Any
one wishing to enroll children 
In the program and not having 
received aueh a form, may con
tact Mrs. Henry Reynolds, rag- 
iatrar, on Beebe Camp Rd.

The Rev. Roger W. Heinz, 
pastor wrill use "G od'—  My One ■ 
and. Only" aa his sermon topic 
during the 10:16 a.m. worahip 
service Sunday.

The congregation will be host 
to the American Legion vet
erans Sunefay which will be ob
served as Memorial Sunday.

May Crowning 
Sunday,' the May Oowrnlng of 

Our Lady wrill be carried out at 
3 p.m. at St. Mary’a (jhurch. 
T ^ n g  part wrill be children of 
Gradea l  through 8 writh Mra. 
Richard M. Clay of St. Mary’s 
St. Germaine Guild, sponsMS, in 
charge.

Sunday masses at St. Mry's 
Church wrill be at 7:30 a.m., 
9:30 a.m. and 10:30 am., ahd at 
St. Joseph’s Mission Church in 
Eagleville at 8:30 a.m.

' Oongregational Services 
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, will use "Folk 
Religion” as his sermon topic at

needs, vacation Bible school, ] th* u  ^m  worship service Sun
aduH and junior confirmation 
elaases, teacher-training pro
grams and plan facilities for 
theae.

A fellowahlp and recreation 
committee will atudy the var
ious organizations o f  th e  
church writh consideration of 
social and fellowahlp needa.

The aAminlatratlve and other 
facllitlea commltteea will plan 

I the church office, pastor’s 
study, intimate site plan, park
ing and driveway facllitlea and 
landscaping.

The taMt of »n the five sub- 
! eoinimittees will be to atudy 
! and make a thorough survey 
and vlsiUtlon of other churches 
and to write and draw up plana 
for the- ovar-all building pro
gram. Theae wrill be presented 

[to  an architect for a basis for 
[his drawinga.

The deaignated groups wrill 
Ibe meeting to elect Its owm 
Ichalrman to comprise the exec- 
futlve building committee.

BIMe Srhool
The Prince of Peace Luther

an Church wrill have a vacation 
Bible school for the twro weeks 
from June 22 through July 3, 
Mondays through Fridays. The 
sessions at the church head
quarters just off Mason St. will 
be conducted from 9 a.m. to 
11:45 a.m.

; StaifiSy ' Mason wrlU- be the 
. superintendent for the pro
gram; Mra. Henry Reynolds, 
registrar, and Mrs. Joseph 
EMmer, refreshments chair
man.

The Rev. Roger 'W. Heinz, 
church pastor, has listed the 
teaching 'staff as follows; Mrs. 
Owen B. Trask, Mrs. Aaron A. 
Aho. jMrs,  ̂ Donald . Sheehan, 
Miaa C!aroiyn Trask, Mrs. 
Chari ea Raisch, Mrs. Roger W. 
Heinz, Mrs. Harley Vf. Row
land, Mrs. Frank Sanelli. Mrs. 
Lionel Bernard, Mra. David 
Monahan.

Assistant teachers and other 
aaaistanta follow: Mrs, Albert 
L, Meyers Jr., Mrs. Raymond 
Dor.sey, Mrs. Gail Car.son, Rob
erta CzerWinski, Mary 'Welles, 
Paul Peterson. Steven Sanelli, 
Linda Kublnick. Cheryl Ober, 
Kathy Schultz, Ellen Reynolds, 
Linda Wheeler, Peggy Dorsey 
and Priscilla Doniey. ,

day. A service of the Sacra
ment of Baptism will be con
ducted. Greeting after the ser-

vica w(jU bo Mrs. Arthur J. Vin
ton and Thounas T.- Coopar. Jun- 
-lor Pilgrim Fellowship will be 
at 6:80 pjn. and Banior Pilgrim 
Followahlp, at T p.m., both at 
the Church Community House.

The Flhst Congragatlonal 
Church sarvicas at II  ajn. Sun
day wrlU b* conductad by the 
Rav. Jamas R. MacArthur, paa- 
tor, , I

Onto Budget '
Tha board of education has 

reduced by $5,000 the budget of 
the School Lunch Director. The 
■um Is to be used to purchSMe 
equipment This wras -done as 
there was an amount in excess 
of two months’ operating ex-, 
penaea in this account and in or
der to receive atate aid there 
can only be twro montha* oper
ating expense in this account i

A  letter from the state de-l 
partment suggested four wayq 
to get the account In balance: 
Lower the price of meals,-bet
ter quality meala, raise the sal
aries of the lunch workers which 
should be writhin 30 to 35 per 
cent oi| budget or purchase 
equipment

A report from the board not
ed that the price of meala has 
been lowered for families writh 
four or more children and that 
the wages are in keeping writh 
the atate auggeatlons.

Three teachers have been of
fered poslUona, subject to ad
ministration approval with the 
names to be released upon ac
ceptance of contracts.

Eugene Ray has been hired aa 
custodian for Coventry Gram
mar School on the fifth step, 
plus a $200 differential for ae- 
curity reaponsibilities.

Marshall Humes' salary ia 
also to be adjusted by $200 for 
security responaibiliUea.

The board Is working bn its

prapoood budget for the 1M4- to prqytde dratngge for tha.rooI j 
65 ftdcal year. — “wi'aiar. I

Amounts approved for extra- 
eurrleular actlvitlas on the high 
school level include: $200 for 
the year book, $100 for ; the 
school newspaper, $100 i for 
cheer leaders, $50 for M jo r -  
attoa, $100 for drama. /  The 
amount of $600 waa apptoved 
for elemantary sports for/ boys 
and girls.

Approved also ia tranUporta- 
tion at $1.75 per day p4r stU' 
dent attending t a c h/n i c p 1 
schools, writh the ei ' 
Manqhaater and IV indh^ , since 
the town already forntahpd 
transportation to these Schools.

Detealed v,\.a a riiol^.i for Uic 
purchase at $885 off a ral-wd 
platform for use at ^aduation 
and for musical and/choral per 
formances.

Joseph DeOregorfo of the high 
sepool . physical Mucation de
partment has mformed the 
board there is a 'great lack of 
outside equipment and facilities. 
He express^ the hope that In 
the future dally physical educa
tion classes could be scheduled

They also recommended th at; 
a second line run through the | 
middle o f the parking lot to | 
have two storm sewer outlets' 
built in the line to carry off 
suiYaoe water from thid'park
ing lot. A  third line would run 
along the upper> edge o f the 
p a rin g  Jot next to the woods, 
and a dlvccalon. tertaca would 
be txillt over the tile tine to , in
tercept run-off from the wooded 
ardi. They pointed out the pres-' 
enC septic tank drain field will 
alM) have to-be rebuilt to correct 
the unsanitary condition which 
now exista.' Temporary mea.4- 
ures have recently been taken, 
but a more complete job will 
have to be done this summer, 
in accordance with, recom
mendations by the state.

Bills totaling $7,500.60 have 
been approved for payment.

Mrs. Ellen Ellasson haa been 
given approval to continue in 
her position until the close of 
school. She had resigned as of 
May 15 for family reasons.

The board haa voted to hire

bags or burnable Itsma (twlgi 
and leavM) are not to bo in
cluded.

The Whlrlawraye S q u a r e  
Dance Club will have a elub-lev- 
el program at 8 pjn. today 
at Coventry Grammar School 
with Dick Zimmer as callar. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edzvard White, 
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Riley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Denley.

The 0)ventry Clovers 4-H j 
Club has had a tea for their 
mothers at the home of Airs, j  
Michael Peace. Three new mem-1 
hers are Mary Jane Morgan, ' 
Emily Galinat and Ellen Moeng. i 
June 6 the girls will take part' 
in a "favorite food sale" at the 
TAG building in Rockville.

Manchester Evening Herald ‘ 
Coventry correspondent, F. | 
Pauline L i t t l e ,  telephone I 
142-6281. 11

rather than twice a week as is * qualified sanitary en^neer to 
now. DeGregorio also expressed | survey the leaching field at the 
the opinion that an Ideal ra tio ; Ro’iertso" School as recom-
in this program would be 35 
pupils t o  a teacher.

Stanley Papanos has ex
plained the drainage problem 
at the Ra':ertson School, point
ing out that a large portion of 
sub-surface water seems to be , .
tha trouble. Papanos with a I CMS m d Blue Cross insurance 
representative from the exten-i programs, by board vote.

School as recom
mended by the state.

To be Included in the Coven
try High School Girls Sports 
account In the budget is an 
amount of $250.

All employes of the school 
RVstem will be included in the

sion service have surveyed this 
problem and recommended cer
tain steps to relieve it  Their 
recommendations would take 
the sub-surface water down two 
feet writh three tile lines to be 
installed, the line cloie.st to' the 
school extended out into the

A contract has been offered a 
teacher for the high school with 
the name to be released upon 
Bcceptsnce of the contract.

Briefs •
Clean-up days in the town 

are today wrlih town tiucks col
lecting about town and tomor-

lawn area by the main entrance i row around the lake areas. Gar-

saturday $p«eial

D ANISH
TEA

CAKES
Ea.

rtioyron's 
bake shop

C enter St.

Nofice
JOHN POSTMA

Watoh B'Olock Repairing 
810 Mala St., Manchester

W ill C ioM  Jun* 1 
For Th« Summer

Re-OpenIng 
After Lnber Dny

'Charge-lf

MONEY DOWN

«AHI 8TUKPYI 
C«Hi triKto«l of 
a* si— I toblng

SAVE 5 .02

A U  STEEL P U Y  GYM WITH 
7-FT. SLIDE AND LAWN SWING

Sale 24.97
RieULARlY 2 9 .f 9 

*ClNirge-lt’ ...l.2 5  weekly
• For many summers of vigorous play for the gang
• Sturdy California r^ w o o d  lawn swing • Slide 
has platform • Skyride, 2  ewings, trapeze, gym 
rings, chht bars • Measures S'S” across top; 7’?!’’ legs.

ip
" S O -d ’' ^

ft'.

,r’
* f »*><♦«

" ip P iP
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CIGARS
Of All IbkM  r w
Any ftn d icr. . .

Oono to to aM our soloe-
tlan oC freat cigars in 
your favorite shapes. AU 
SlaM ...all prices, there’s 
a  brand here for any dis
criminating smoker.

L All B ox^  Cigars At 
Id iUCOHNT PRICED!

OFENilUN.I
IBJM.
lY oor

In d a y  N^M wpern 
O raB B D B ^ C E i 

BnB Vp and 
ou t Yonr Bnpor^

TOBACCf^ 
POUCH

U e i MAIN BTBJCBT 
(MexteaKeMli’a)

i:

ALUMINUM &
SCREEN HOUSE

IvjO
lACKVAKDS, PATIOS

• All-Steel 2-lnch 
Tubing Throughout.

• 6 Cemdy-Striped Legs'
• Detachable Plotform

101% fAPE CONSTRUaiON ON 
OUN SUPER DELUXE PLAY GYMS

Only * 3 3
* c N iu ifi-ir ...L 2 5  w m a r

Years oE body-building fun for the mtin fmg! 
, iMany feabma: Jarge California redwood 

lawn aiiini;SeMfe glider, 2 seingfi, 2 gyn lingo, 
' ’ 2 dibi bai% frapm, 9-foot p|atfomi lUdf.

lUMMU HOMM

IXTiNDID 
CAMPINO' TRIPS

PUYHOUSi

12’ X 12’ SIZE $219

-jAr 8-SIDED DESIGN providea apacioua 9 x 12-foot in
terior for caauol aummer living.

’A'-CAREFREE CONSTRUCTION. Non-ruating tduminwn 
f r a m e  and Fiherglaa acreening. Attractive, vinyl- 
ctf^ered roof.

ic  EXTRA-DEEP RQOF VALANCE. Helps keep out sum
mer downpours. , ‘ '1

iv  DOORS O P ^  AND CLOSE SI/fbOTHLY, IASILYp
Sliding channel door. ' /

ig  lO -INCH SPIKE GROUND ANCHORS for eolid in-
ataUetlon. , ”  I

r-

W . T . G 5 ^ A J M T  C O .
SERVING i\. 
FOR 57 YEARS

Bcnister 
g  Parkade

Mom Street. 
Manchester.

lpeMfRI!FW!"« WOP'. W IF'^6li”

veiiKHi Vircie.
Vernon

UNCLE HY SE2!

JOIN ME AT 
THE WORLD’S 
FAIR...

'N FLL PAY THE WAYI 
Everybody That Buys A New 
Chevy or Any OK Used Car 

Receives Our World’s Fair Tideets
• 2 Werid’B Fair AdnalaalMi Ttobsta
• 2 Auto ThrUl Show TIeksto
• 2 Amphitheatre Ttekets
• $ Aerial Tower RM« Heksta
• 2 MonoraU Hcketo
• Santa Marla RO^lea Tleketn 
0 2 HoIlywMd DJkA. 
o 1 Worfd’e Fair Gnldo Book 
o 1 World's Fair Oflclal Map

PLUS 8 FREE 
BONUS ITEMS!

TOTAL BOX OFFICE VALUE 127.58 
ALL YOURS FREE. . .

■-ia

Tbi$ offer expiree May 23, *64
'58 CHEVROLET

4-Door Station Wagon 
green, radio, heater, Pow- 
erglidc, whitewalls.

$845

'*2 CHEVROLET
n  station Wagon. Silver 
finish, heater and power- 
glide. No. 58^.

$ U 75

'41 CO M ET
2-Door Sedan. Radio, heat
er, whitewall Urea. Very 
sharp second car.

$1048

'42 CHEVROLET
2-Door, V-8, white, heater, 
whitewalls, Powerglide.

$1495

'42 VOLKSW AG EN
Combi. 2-tone gray. Ra
dio, heater. No. 5880.

$1395 

'41 FORD
4-Door Sedan. Black. Haa 
heater, FordomaUc a n d  
whitewall tires. Very, 
very sccmomlcnL

$1195

'59 CHEVROLET
Bel Air, 4-door, white 
and green, radio, heat
er, 6-cyIlnder. standard 
transmission. No. 5580. •

'41 CHEVROLET
9-Paaaenger Station Wag- 

'on, black, radio, heater, 
standard transmission, 6- 
cylinder. No. 5506.

$1595

'58 RAMBLER
■Wagon, 2-tons blue. Ra
dio, heator, '  automaUe. 
No. 5709.

$485

EXTENDED WARRANTY
UP TO

12 M O N TH S
OR

12,000 MILES

'41 RAMBLER
4-door sedan, tan finish, 
nicely equipp^. No. 5621.

$895

'59 RAMBLER
4-Door, green, radio, heat
er, automatic transmis
sion. No. 5885.

$545

'40 C H E V R O in
4-door hardtop, blue fin
ish, rsuiio, heater. Power- 
glide, whitewalls. No. 5768

$1275

'40 PLYM OUTH
2-Door StaUon Wagon. 
Beige finish. Radio, heat
er. Stand, shift. No. 5993.

$985

*42 K. G H IA
2-Door, tutone white and 
blue, radio, heater, white
walls. No. 5044.

$1595

'58 P O N TIA C
4-door sedan, blue finish, 
radio, heater, hydramatic, 
whitewalls. No. 5478.

$490

'58 CHEVROLET
4-Door sedan, tutone 
white and blue with 
heater and Powerglide, 
8-cyllnder engine. No. 
5125.

'40 RAMiLER
4-Door, tutone green, ra
dio, h e a t e r ,  standard ’ 

. transmlseion. No. 5416.

• $490 ^

'42 FA LC O N  V
StaUon Wagon, flica Al- 
pins white finish pith  ra
dio, heater, automaUe 
transmission and other 
features. No. 5490.

$1475

'42 FORD
4-Dr. Sedap. Alpine white' 
finish with radio, heater 
and FordomaUc. A  fin* 
family car.

$1395
'41 CORVAIR

4 - Door blue, standard 
t r a n a m l a a l o n ,  nicely 
equipped No. 6065.

$1295
'41 C O R V EH E

A  real sports car, con
vertible, radio, heater,. 
s t a n d a r d  tranamisaion 
whitewall tires.

C H E V R O L E T / r

" A  ntlENDLY PLACE T O  lU Y ”
289-3441 f  OPEN EVENINGS

LBV4«T CONN BOULEVARD. EA3T HARTFORD
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Hebron
Firemen Vote Admisiion 

Oi 16'Yeaf^Old Volunteers
A  ohuifd In the bylawa o t fn  

Um Hebino Volunteer Fire De* 
pertinent, at a epecial meetlnc 
recently held, unanlmoualy ap
proved admleeion of youthe of 
Id yeara of a (e  Into membez^ 
ahlp Inatead o f the former IS 
yeara requirement. Duea of a 
dollar per year were alao aet for 
youtha of the above claie. Boya 
of 16 and 17 were apparently ao 
enfer to beoome firemen that 
they were all for aettlng up a 
Junior fireman organlaatlon.

Thla plan was not approved, 
and It waa thousht beat to ea* 
tabllah the above oompromlae. 
Junlora to be thua admitted 
muat unilergo a training pro
gram and muat have written 
ooneent from parenta. Certain 
reatrietlona will alao be in 
force. Boya o f the above age 
win not be allowed to operate 
vehlclea or to enter burning 
buUdlnga. They may attend fire 
meeting^a, but will not be al
lowed to vote until 18 yeara 
old.

The following boya have now 
been admitted Into menvberahip 
In thla newly formed elaaa; 
Geoffrey Kirkham, Rloftard M 
Grant, Jr., Jemea Cello, Daniel 
Porter, James K. Porter, Wil
liam Borat, Jemea C. Batson, 
John Rebillard, Douglas T, 
Keefe, John D. Hooker and 
Stephen Rebillard.

Committee Named 
The Hebron board o f educa

tion at its last meeting named 
a committee, the members of 
which are James Kennedy, D. 
Benton Crittenden and Mrs. 

'Dlan Keama, with request that 
the Teachers Association name 
a committee to work with the 
board on matters needing atten 
tlon. The board is concerned 
with lack ef discussion on many 
subjects ef Importance, since 
the time when the two commit' 
tees meet is mostly taken up 
with salary negotiations.

The need for planning ahead 
for additional school facilities 
waa alao discussed, and the 
board voted to hivlte the Plan 
ning and Zoning Conunlasion 
to the June meeting ot the 
board, to discuss the location o f 
future school facilities in rela
tion to the town plan which is 
being prepared by George Yar- 
wood.

Charles Gervase, elementary 
school principal, announces 
that EJdmund Leach has donat
ed five evergreens to the school, 
and they have been planted on 
the school grounds. As of April 
80, Gervase reports, there was 
an enrollment o f 447 pupils.

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton also 
states that 1,530 books were 
circulated at the school branch 
library in April. Reports Indl 
cate continued increase In use 
of the library by pupils.

Parade Marshal 
General Alwyn Brodersen of 

Coventry will be Marshal for 
the Military Division of He
bron's Memorial Day parade. 
Before his retirement in April 
of this year, after 80 years of 
military service, he was com
manding officer of the Second 
Battle Group, 169th Infantry, 
CNO, and served on the staff 
o f the 48rd Division Command 
Headquarters.

Leagues Attend Games 
Boys of the Hebron Little 

League and Babe Ruth League 
will go to Boston tomorrow to 
witness the Red Sox and Kansas 
tCity gams, leaving the elemen
tary school at 10 a.m.

PTA Slate Installed 
At the final PTA meeting of 

the season, the following offi
cers were installed by Mrs. 
Goldie Liverant, past PTA pres- 
Idmt: Mrs. George Colgan, pres
ident; Mrs. Eldward Patroski, 
vice president; Mrs. Floyd Fogll,  ̂
treasurer; Mrs. Donald Robin-1 
son, secretary.

Ohur^ Services |
Church services Sunday w ill ' 

be Hebron First Congregational, 
10 a.m. Sunday school, 11:16. 
Gilead Cong:regational, 11:16. 
Sunday school preceding. The 
Rev. John N. Cross, pastor, will 
have for his sermon topic, "In 
Memory of W hat?”

Services at St. Peter’s will 
be: Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; 
Choeal Ehicharist and Church 
School, W.

Firemen Warned 
Fire Chief John Kulynych has 

announced that any fireman | 
who responds to a fire alarm in

a  privately owned car muat obey 
all traffic laws, or arlll be aub- 
Jeeted to disciplinary actton. Be 
also states that firemen attend
ing the local Regional High 
School shall not respond to fire 
alarms imleas requested to do 
so by the officer ui charge, re
ceiving release by the school 
administratian. ’This applies 
only to emeigency oeeurrences.

First laid plana to feed 300 at 
the smorgasbord to be held thla 
Saturday, sponsored by the He
bron Congregational Women’s 
Fellowship have taken an up 
turn, and now it la burry around 
and make ready for 800.

Tickets have already been 
sold to 270 and quite a number 
more expected, 'hcketa arlll not 
be sold at the door. The dead
line for reservations waa last 
Sunday.

O al for Aprons
A reminder to Congregational 

ladles la not to forget those 
aprons for the coming Septem' 
ber Red Bam auction, amich 
may seem a good way ahead, 
but will be here before we know 
it. Last year there waa a lovely 
rack of them which went off like 
hot cakes. Each member of the 
Women’s Fellowship is asked to 
contribute three homemade 
aprons for the sale, which will 
take place September 12. Aprons 
may be forwarded to Mrs. Walt
er Donald, president of the He
bron Women’s Fellowship. 

Named Moderator 
Albert A. Coolldge of Hebron 

has been elected moderator of 
the Tolland County Association 
of Congregational Churches for 
1964 and 1966.

The Rev. John N. Cross, paS' 
tor of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches, will be 
vice-moderator. Revision of by 
laws will be an important part 
ef the agenda.

62 A U drea  Registered
At last report 62 children had 

registered for the fall kindergar 
ten classes, as announced by 
Principal Charles Gervase of 
the Hebron elementary school 
Seven more children are eligible 
for registration, Gervase says 

Briefs
David Crittenden, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. Benton Crittenden 
of Hebron; has been elected 
president ef the senior class at 
St. Lawrence University in Can 
ton, N.Y.

Marine PFC Roland C. Bouch
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
A. Boucher of Gilead Rd., 
serving with the Second Marine 
Division at Camp Lejeune, N.C. 
The camp, home of the Second 
Marine Division since the end 
of World War n, is the largest 
Marine Corps base on the east 
coast.

Harry H. Kirkham has resign' 
ed as Boy Scout neighborhood 
commissioner. The vacancy 
temporarily filled by Cliff Mar' 
tlnez of Marlborough, a mem' 
ber of the district commission' 
er’s staff, covering the Black 
ledge area.

Boy Scout Troop 28 is looking 
forward to a week at ttie Lake 
of Isles Scout reservation thla 
summer. About eight boys are 
expected to go on the trip, ac
companied by assistant scout
master Allan Long. The final 
Scoutmaster's Roundtable of the 
year will be a picnic June 2, at 
Camp Johnson. The schedule of 
roundtable programs will be a 
major item on the agenda. 
Scoutmaster Aiken and Troor 
Committee Chairman Warrer 
Smith plan to attend.

The local bridge club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Irene 
Wright for play, on May 28, at 
Hebron Center.

Manchester. Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, triepbone 
228-84M.

TODAY
ii s  food diy to tike i  Long Dis- 
tmee teltphone trip. (So is any other 
day.) It's the quick, u ty  way to 
visit friends and family far away —  
the nwt best tking to being tbere.

IK SHTHH MW mUM 
mmMK CMPUT

W* do our bool to aerve you boHof

FARM FRESH

C A N D L E D  L A R G E  E G G S
Dozwn 42e

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
HOURS: 8 A.M. TO 8:80 P.M.

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

BAHLER-MOSER DAIRY STORE
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

B R IN G  YOUR N EXT

PRESCRIPTION
HERE

Our S«rvlc« Is 
Prompt, Coiirtoovi

FHEE DEUVEHY-

PINE P H A R M A C Y
CENTER -MANCHESTER
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Instructors of HadicappedVisit Governor
Some 50 members of Manchester’s Instructors of the Handi
capped traveled enmasse to the State Capitol yesterday af
ternoon. where they were received by Gov. John Dempsey in 
his offices. The governor congratulated, the teen-agers for 
their devoted eervice to the handicapped children of Man- 
cbeeter and 17 area towns, and encouraged them to continue 
their work with renewed vigor. lOH is currently engaged

in a drive to raise $50,000 with which to build their own 
specially equipped outdoor swimming pool, 'Robert Johnson, 
outgoing president, is here presenting Gov. Dempsey with 
the lOH badge, which displays Its motto, "Take My Hand.” 
Looking on are from the left Erik Johnson, next year’s 
president; Rick Lawrence, tpeasurer; and Miss Doreen 
Golas, secretary, partially hidden. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Fund C u t o f f  
A ngers D i x i e

(Contlna^ from Pago One)

COMMISSION — The OvO 
Rights Commission’s life would 
be extended four years to Jan. 
81. 1968, and it would bs made 
a national clearing house for In
formation on equal protection of 
the laws.

The commission would also be 
authorized to invMtlgate vote 
fraud cases under the bill as It 
now stands. But under the Dirk- 
sen amendments, this would be 
eliminated.

STATISTICS — The Census 
Bureau would be directed to 
compile registration and voting 
statistics by geographic areas. 
The compilation, if the Civil 
Rights Commission so recom
mends, could include counts of 
persons by race, color and na
tional ori^n.

APPEALS-A defendant who 
has sought removal of a state 
court suit to a U.S. District 
Court returns the case to the 
state court.___

COMMUNITY — A Communi
ty Relations Service would be 
established in the Department of 
Commerce with a director and 
a maximum of six employes. It 
could aid local communities in 
trying to resolve racial discrim
ination disputes.

Under the Dirksen amend
ments, the limitation of six em
ployes would be lifted.

PRE-EMPTION — Provides 
that nothing in the law 1s intend
ed to invalidate state laws on the 
subjects covered in the bill so 
long as they are not inconsistent 
with the new federal law.

W A N T  M O R ^ O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ?  KEEP Y O U R  EYE O N  G R A N T S

mer^UimtkfiNeis
No push! No shove! No lug 'n lug! RIDE Ihrough mowing chores!

Grants-own exdtKive WTG bnnd mowers an known tor nigged depend
ability. Each mowetr is precision-crafted ko pur own rigid specifications to 
assore you at iie  finest quality. Powerful engines lisive 1-yr. guarankee* Dtluxe 4 HP Mower with 

2^inch cutting edge

I 4 wfcssit wHh 
t ss«i-pMSMsiie Bess

" 24"EC0N0MY-PRICB)3HPMMEft 
with IUI66ED CHANNEL STEEL FRAME

ALL THIS . . .  AT A LOW RRICE
• 4 cycle, 3 HP Briggs ft Strattao engine
• Eaty-ipin tbgoU atarter
• Forward and reverie speeds for easy 

maneuverability
a Sturdy, channel frMike oonstmolioa
• Zeik graaae fittuigs
• Side diabhaige diuta
• Comfortable bucket type «a t

SUPER DELUXE 4 HP with 25-inch 
CinriNG EDGE and DUAL BRAKE CONTROL
• STiDiiNft Wheel —Adjufla t o

most comfortable position . . .  3" range
e RBldOTE CONTROL THROITLI

is at your fingertips . . .  cluAe, start, Stop 
e 2 MlAKES—-separate control 

of wheels, blade
o PADDED SEAT —  ibr ifae uM-

mate riding comfort . . . bucket kype 
seat is adju^able

o TIRES —  Semi-pneumatic rear, 
fully pneumatic 'front s Zeric grease 
fittings

• POMHVE SPEEDS -Forward, roverae

only

m
125 w««ur

 ̂f■A-<: . f t  1̂ ...

Bob O lin r iays~|
YOU OET

MORE
CAR FOR

S t  CENTER MOTORS!

MONEY 
I M W  DOWN!

■ I B  MonthsUr I W  To Pay!
All Makes, All Models 

from ’64 - ’84- 
at LOW, LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICES!

All cars are fhoroaglily I 
checked and road tested | 
fore they leave our lot!

LATE MODEL OARS 
GUARANTEED 

SO DAYS or 
1,000 MILES!

'63 CHEVROLET
Impaia 4-Door Hardtop. Ra
dio, heater, automatic, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
whitewalls. Brown. Like uewl
Compare! $2545 

*62 MONziT
Corvalr Red with whitewans, 
radio, heater, 4-speed trmnik 
mission Real sharp!
Priced to sell! 4 9 5

'60 CHRYSL^
Saratoga 2-Door Hardtop. 
Radio, heater, autoinatic, 
power steering, power brakes. 
One owner oar.
Look at this 
Price! W5

'60 CHEVROLET,
2-Door Bel Air Sedan, 'gur- 
quolse, radio, heator, stand
ard 6 cylinder.
Compare A 0 4 IC
this price!

'60 PLYMOUTH
4-Door -Hrivedere. Radio, 
heater, V-8, auto- JEOAC 
marie. Very clean.

'60 RAMBLER
2-Door. Standard shift, 6 
cylinder, gray?' jR A A C  
Like new! “ O t U

'60 FALCON
2-Door. Radio, heater, stand
ard shift, 6 cylln- JE f H P 
der. Clean ear! ” # * lU

'53 WILLYS JEEP
1 4 Wheel drive. NEW SNOW 

PLOW. Set np for ftA A H  
I camping. " O  # 9

'57 MERCURY
I 4-Door. Black and white. 

Radio, heater, automatic. 
Looks good! A 1 0 C
Runs good! Special! ^ 1 * 9

Bob
Violetio

Sales 
Manager 
Says— 

See me for a good deal!

46l Main St.
Manchester

Just North of Post Office

'  XHAMi-ir 
HO MONfY OOWN...M DAVY' 

0 «  MONmt TO PAT '
W . T .  G R A N T  C O

V oLC ’L  F / tU P Jb u iiU ^  F c u v o jp t j

SERVING rt. E. 
FOR 57 YEARS

Open
Nights

till

Manchester 
•Shopping Porkude

Main Street. 
Monchesm

Vernon Cilrciey 
Vernon'

Phone 643-1591
E-Z FINANCING 

ARRANGED
By UulTersul O.LT.— whlek 
U the largset ttnanoa 
puny tai Uis worMI
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Boston Winning Skein 
Reaches Three Games

b o s t o n  (A P)— Bob Heffner represents the biggest 
R«d Sox gamble of 1964. So far the righthander has 
paid bigger dividends than Manager Johnny Pesky ex
pected.

After a dtaappointing epring. 
Heffner hlmeelf believed he 
would be among the players cut 
before the eeason .started. But 
be turned in another strong 
pit<^ing effort yesterday, beat- 
Jng Los Angeles 8-7 for his 
(Mrd triu^^>ta in relief.

Heffner (3-11, third Sox hurl- 
er, A u t out the Angels over the 
final 4 1/8 innings.

Oarl Yeetraemeki provided 
the decisive pimch when he 
tripled to deepest center field 
In the sixth inning after i-ookie 
IlaHon Jones had been hit by a 
pitc^.

Boston now goes into to
night’!  aeries opener against 
Kansas City with three straight 
victories and five in its last six 
•tarts. Earl Wilson (1-1) is list
ed to start against Orlando 
JVma (4-8).

Tlef/her has done much bet
ter than I expected,” Pesky ad
mitted after the game yester
day. "I tK̂ >ed be would do well 
but I didn’t expect it.

’*R was a big gamble. Jack 
latmatoe was our long relief 
man last year, working per
fectly with I>i^  Radatz, the 
abort man. I was forced to 
make Lamabe a starter when 
w« ioet Gene Conley.

"But I didn’t know if we 
eouM oome with the long 
reliefer to fill Lamabe's shoes 
from our staff. Heffner Is get- 
tiiH J<A> done.”

A year ago Heffner started 
■trong but finl.shed with a 
4 - 9  r e c o r d  t h o u g h  he 
believes he pitched better than 
Itiat mark indicates. His pat
tern was one of tiring after 
four or five innings. His stock- 
Jh-trade fastball would rise 
rather than stay low In such 
•ituatione and Heffner would 
audd«tUyJ>e hit hard.

He appears to have acqui|-ed 
more endurance now and to date 
has flUed the qualifications of 
the long reliefer admirably.

”rm just happy to be here,” 
H e f f n e r  says. ’*1 honestly 
thought I’d be cut this spring. 
Tm glad to stay.

”I know I was a starter last 
year. But I don't care what I 

,do now.
”I don’t care if 1 ever start 

again now that I’m doing well.”
Heffner d^ends mostly on 

his fastball and a slider which 
acts like a sinker In that it 
d n ^  off fast.

He gave up three hits and 
was the victim of an error In 
hit stint yesterday yet three 
times stranded runners in scor
ing position.

Beyond Heffner, YastiTem- 
aki’s clutch hit over a.M>ie Pear
son’s head and rookie Tony Co- 
nigliaro's three hits, It was a 
wild and sloppy game. A total 
o f nine pitchers were tagged 
for 18 hlU and 15 runs. There 
also were 13 walks, five errors, 
two hit batsmen, two wild 
pitches and a passed ball in the 
•onfusion.

Lee Thomas tripled and Bob 
Rodgers socked a sacrifice fly 
o ff starter Dave Morehead to 
start a flve-nin, 11-batter fifth 
inning for Los Angeles which 
tied the score, 7-7. Three 
singles, three walks two with 
the bases loaded and an error 
also were Involved. Ed Kirkpat
rick’s sacrifice fly and a hit 
batsman with the bases full ac
counted for earlier Angel runs.

Bob D u d e n 
T a k e s  Lead 
At Memphis

MEMPHIS (AP) — Bob Du- 
den hasn’t won a golf tourna
ment in all hi.s years on the pro 
circuit, but you wouldn't be
lieve it after hi.s last 36 holes.

The veteran from Portland, 
Ore., who uses hi.s bent-shaft 
putter like a ci-oquet mallet, has 
everything but a hole-in-one to 
his credit.' Duden had a 68 
Wedne.sday, including a double 
eagle, an eagle and a triple 
bogey. That wa-s only a preview.

Duden fired a five-under-par 
68 yesterday and took the first 
rosuid lead in the |50,000 Mem
phis Open Golf Tournament. He 
liad five birdies and 13 par 
boles.

Trailing the 43-year-oId Du
den by one atroke with 66.s 
were pre-tournament favorite' 
Arnold Palmer, Gene Littler. 
Gay Brewer and yo,ung Paul 
Bondeson. Bruce Devlin, Mason 
Rudolph and , Doug Sanders 
were bunched at 67.

Defendihg champion Tony 
Lema, his ailing back much Im
proved, had a 68. Jack Nick- 
laus, unable to recover from a 
double bogey first hole, .shot a 
two-over-par 72.

In all, 33 golfers broke par 
over the 6,466-yard, par 34-36 — 
70 Colonial Country Club course, 
"niere were 15 others bunched 
at 70. Tile first cut will be made 
today with the low 80 going In 
tomorrow’s round. The low 60 
will go In Sunday's final round 
with 87,600 going to the win
ner.

Daniels Wins Fifth, 
Best Start o f Career

NEW YORK (AP)— Bennie Daniels is o ff to th« bMt 
start of his unspectacular major league m i w .

Daniels, 31-year-old right-hander of the Waahihgton 
Senators, joined Dave Wi^kersh^^^^

C oven try  Bows 
In L eague, 7-5

After falling behind in the 
first inning, Portland High 
roared back to go in front by 
five and eventually u p s e t  
league-leading Coventry. 7-5, 
yesterday in a Charter Oak Con
ference baseball game at Port
land.

Bab Agogliatl belted three 
hits in as many tries and Bob 
Crawford clouted a two-run tri
ple and a sacrifice fly to pace 
the winners. Dick Belekewicz 
socked a three-run homer in the 
seventh a.s the Patriots made a 
belated bid for victory.

The Pat.s loaded the bases 
again after Belekewicz' poke 
but reliever Ken Erhardt re
tired the .side without further 
scoring, pre.sei ving the win for 
Bob Bnrillari. Ricky Young 
took the loss, his second against 
four victories.

Coventry remained a full 
game ahead of second place 
Avon in the COC standings. 
The Pats are 10-2 in the league 
(and 12-2 overall) while Avon 
sports a 9-3 i-ecord.

Summai'v:
Portland ‘ 030 211 x—7 7 2
Coventry 200 000 3 5 9 3

Barillari, Ertiardt (7) and 
Pattavlna; Young. Hunt (5), 
LaPoint (6) and Morri.son, 
Storrs (5).

AMKKU AN I.KAGI'E
W. I- Pet. G.B.

(hirago . . . . . IS 9 •S40
Kaltiiiiore . . . 20 12 .652
New York . . . IS 12 ..571 2
Cleveland ... . IS 12 .571 2
MlniieHuta . . . IS 14 2
D etro it........ . 15 17 .469 5 ,
Bemtun ........ . 15 17 .469 5
Washington . IS 21 .432 S'/i
Los Angeles ., IS 21 .382 8
Kansas City . 11 21 •..544 9

Buddy Krebs Ready for Action

Krehs Tops Drivers 
In Point Standings

By EARL YOST
Automobile mechanic Buddy Krebs is looking do)vn at 

the rest of the pack among the stock car racing drivers 
in the point standings at Riverside Park Speedway. The 
32-year-old South Windsor chauffeur of Bob Oliver’s 
car No. 10 has amassed 79

Thiirsilay's Results 
Boston 8, I.M>s Angeles 7. 
Baltimore 7  ̂Kansas City 6. 
Washington 8, Detroit 2. 
Only (•limes Scheduled.

Today’s (lames 
l.os Angeles (MeBrlde 1-6) 

at New York (Ford 4-1). 8 p.m.

points, this season at the Bay 
State oval to move into the lead 
by the slimmest of margins. One 
point back in second place is 
Ed Patnode of Westfield, Mass., 
while Bill Greco o f New Haven 
is within striking distance with 
72 markers.

Krebs, residing in South 
Windsor and a former garage 
operator in Manchester, Is now 
on owmer Oliver’s staff at the 
Center Motor Sales in Manches
ter. Although a talented me
chanic, Krebs does not work on

.Minnesota (Kaat 4-2) at B al-! the e*r that he drives Saturday

at

at

tiiiinre (Barlier 0-1), N.
Detroit (Aguirre 1-0) 

Cleveland (Kraliok 3-0), N.
Kansas City (Pena 4-3) 

Boston (Wilson 1-1). 8 p.iii.
Washington (Koch 0-0) 

Chirago (Plzarro 4-0), N.
NATIONAL L E A dl'E

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
San Francisco 21 12 
Philadelphia . 19 12 

21 14 
18 15 
18 16 
16 16 
17 19 
16 -Zl

.636

.613

.600

.545

.529

..500

.472
,43'2
.400

St. I.oiils 
.5Iilwaiikee .
Pittsliiirgh .
Cincinnati 
I.OS Angeles 
Houston . . .
C h ica go ........  12 18
New York T.. 10 25 .'286 12

Thursday’s Results 
San Francisco 9, Philadelphia 

4.
Houston 3. Pittsburgh 1.
St. Louis 10, Chirago 3,
I.os Angeles 6, New Y’ork 1. 
Only (lames Scheduled.

Today’s (lames 
New York (.laokson 3-5) at 

Houston (Owens 1-3), 9:30 p.in.
St. Louis (Simmons .5-2) at 

Milwaukee (Cloiilnger 3-3), N.
Pliilailelpliia (Short 1-1) at 

Los .Angeles (DrysilHle .5-2), N.
Chicago (Buhl 3-1) at Cin

cinnati (Niivhall 3-2), N.
Pittsburgh (dibbon 3-1), at 

San Francisco (Herliel 1-0), N.

nights at Ed Carroll's popular 
at Riverside saucer. ”I prefer it 

. that way.” Oliver reported. 
Veteran of more than 10 

years in racing competition, 
Krebs has forged to the front 
in the race for the point trophy 
on the strength of three consec
utive third place finlahes.

Third Place Finishes 
’’Buddy’s been fantastic,” 

Oliver reports. ” He started 14th 
three weeks ago and' got home 
third, two weeks ago he was 
15th in the feature and placed 
third and last week he started 
in the 16th spot and wound up 
third again. And this is amaz
ing because there are such an 
abundance of good drivers at 
Riverside.”

Car No. 10, the pride and joy 
of Oliver, a fellow who caught 
the racing “ bug” 16 years ago 
and has run a car in competi
tive meets ever sfnce, is valued 
at "at least 86.000. ‘ITie engine 
(Chevrolets) alone is worth 
82,600,” the owner reported.

Saturday night the usual 30- 
lap feature event will headline 
the show with 14 points being 
awarded to the winner. While 
Krebs hasn’t taken the check

ered flag once this season in a 
feaiture, he nevertheless has 
stepped up to the payoff win
dow for the top bcK>dIe once. 
This all came alwut when a pro
test was lodged that a car was 
e<|ulpped with an illegal en
gine. When this proved to be 
the case, Krebs was moved up 
to first pilace, although the thou
sands . of spectators at the 
Riverside track were unaware 
of the change in positions.

First Year In Oar
This is the first year that 

Krebs has driven exclusively for 
Oliver, although he drove sev
eral races at the tall end of last 
season. In recent years car No. 
10 was wheeled by Jocco Mag- 
giacomo of Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
The latter is still doing his usu
ally reliable job, holding down 
seventh place in the p o i n t  
standings with 46. Dick Dixon 
of Warehouse Point who has 
put together ba<^ to back vic
tories the past two weeks has 
moved uf> to the fourth q>ot 
with 58.

”I ’ve been more than satis
fied with Krehs’ performance,” 
Oliver said. ”Pur car is de
signed for the Riverside track 
and I feel that Buddy Is the best 
driver around. He’ll take more 
(diances than moat drivers and 
he knows the car and the track 
like a book, a pretty g o o d  
oombinati(m.”

Krebs is a former Riverside 
Speedway champion and Oli
ver's car haa also reigned In 
the past aa No. 1 at the aame 
track.

The pair hopes to pool their 
talent and reax^ the champion
ship plateau again this season.

SPRING 
PAINT-SALE

o x - L I N E
TOP QUALITY PAINT

FREE FREE
One QUART One Gallon

WHh Every Gallon With Every 4 Gallons
INTERIOR T  EXTERIOR

PLUS M ANY EXTRAS
■ ALL BRUSHES REDUCED

SUB-TUBPS ROLLER SETS PAINT PAILS
Gallon 98c 49c

Now In Stock— Exterior Ruberol

BARRETT PLUMBING SUPPLY

State Summer Baseball Loop 
Formed for College Players

NEW HAVEN (AP)  — 
Frank Klein, former Unl- 
ver.uty of Hartford base
ball coach, has been named 
commiasloner - coordinator 
of the Connecticut Collegi
ate Summer B a s e b a l l  
League (CXJSBL).

The formation of the 
league was announced yes
terday.

The circuit, which will 
open June 20, will operate 
in conjunction with a num
ber of twilight leagues to

provide a statewide super
vised program.

Teams from the New Ha
ven, Bridgeport, Hartford 
and Waterbury areas will 
participate, Klein said.

Klein said efforts to or
ganize the league won "en
thusiastic support’ from 
members of the American 
AMociatlon of College 
Baseball Coaches, repre
sentatives of the major 
leagues and from a number 
of state and municipal Of- 
flciaU.”

DRIVE COOL TOMORROW
M A R K  I V  MONITOR

The Ultimate hi Auto Air Cwtoitionmi

II BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER PHONE 649-1504

AMERICA’S TOP SELLING CUSTOM INSTALLED 
MODEL
FITS ALMOST ANY CAR. . .  INSTALLS IN HOURS 

i 24-MONTH OR 24,000 MILE WARRANTY 
INATIONWIDE SERVICE 
EASY BUDGET TERMS

\  ̂ Priccfi Start At

*250.00
Installed 1

J O N E S ’ * ^
75 CoNMcHcut Blvd., E. Hartford 

Pfcow f2B-2B5S

IVE

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Errors and wild pitches ac

counted for many runs at Wad
dell Field last night as Dillon 
Ford broke into the win column 
with a 7-6 victory over Army 
a  Navy.

Five runs In the third inning 
and a pair in the fifth proved 
enough for the winners who 
collected only five hits. Jim 
Fayle pitched well for the win
ners until the fifth when wild
ness hurt him and relief was 
needed. -

Ray Norton and Jim Liven- 
good stood out for Army tc 
Navy.

Summary:
Dillon's OOS 02x— 6 8
Army A Navy 200 220—6 6 5

Fayle, Jeffries (6) and Healy; 
Norton and Livengood.

IN TBRN A’n O N A L  LEAGUE
Strong pitching by Tom Sul

livan and Reinhold Lerch helped 
Ansaldl’s defeat Pagani's, 8-7, 
last night in a battle of big in
nings at Verplanck Field.

Pagani’s went in front thanks 
to a five-run third but Ansaldl’s 
came back with a six-run fifth 
that won it. Three of the win
ning scores came on Merle 
Shaw's homer.

Bob Ferrante led the losers 
with a pair of long hits.

Summary:
Ansaldl’s 010 16x—8 6 4 
Pagani’s  105 001 -7 5 1

Sullivan, Lerch and Tomczuk; 
S(x:ha, Lautenbach, Ferrante 
and Fitzgerald, Workover.

NA’nO N A L  LEAGUE f  
Using their long ball power 

to good advantage, Moriarty’s 
scored 14 runs in two big ral- 
liee and eventually overpowered 
the Medics, 16-6, last night at 
Buckley Field.

TiSUIing 1-0 after one Inning, 
pitcher Greg Johnston blasted 
a two-run homer and teammate 
Jim Jackson followed with his 
second clout of the year to 
spark a six • run outburst. 
Johnston hit a grand slammer 
in the next inning to highlight 
an elght-nm explosion that 
wrapped up the decision.

Don Gaudreau of the Medics 
hit a two-run homer in the 
third.

Summary;
Moriarty’s . .068 02x—16 12 2
Medics ........ .102 003— 6 6 2

Johnston and Pensiero; Gres- 
el, O’Dell (3) and Hassett.

Racquetmen Bow 
To Maloney, 3-2

Capturing the first two sin
gles matches, Maloney High 
then only had to spilt the doii- 
bles to gain a 3-2 tennis victor^ 
over Manchester yesterday af
ternoon iii a (X7IL contest at 
.Meriden.

Bill Carney was the Tribe’s 
only singles winner, a three-set 
triumph over Steve Carter. Cap
tain Pete Wise and Dave Bum- 
ham, the singles losers, came 
back to win their doubles 
match but it wasn’t quite 
enough.

It was the fifth loss for the 
Indians, they've won two.

Summary; •
Slngles-^erivick Mai def. Le- 

Sure Man, 6-2, 6-0; Ho^ve Mai 
def. Wise, Man. 6-1, 7-5; Car
ney Man, def. Carter Mai, 6-4, 
1-6, 6-4.

Doubles—Berwick and Howe 
Mai, def. LeSure and Carney 
Man, 8-6, 6-4; Wise and Bum- 
ham Man, def. Piatek and Car
ter Mai, 6-2, 6-2.

Colirge Baseball
Connecticut' 8, Springfield 2.
Trinity 7, Worcester Poly .1.

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT 

19 p.oi.—Fight ef the Week 
Channel 8

SATURDAY
liS i — Yanks vs. Angels 

Channel 8
8 p.m. —  Red Sox vs. A ’s 

Channels 22, SO 
8 p.m. —  Race of the Week 

Channels 3, 22 
8 p.m. — Wide World of 

Sports
(Monaco Grand Prix) 
Channel 8

8i80—Sperte Special
(Skip Chaippionshlpa) 
Channels 22, 80

SUNDAY
ltS5 —  Yanks vs, Angels 

Channel 8
1:80 —  Red Sox vs. A ’s 

Channels 22, 80 
8 pan.— Sports Spectacular 

Channel 8

Alumni J u n i o r  
Baseball Rosters

One ooaoh U still needed to 
fill out the eight-team Alumni 
Junior League roster. Any per
son Interssted should contact 
Wally Fortin at the Bast Side 
Rec as soon as possible.

Tfie team names and num
bers, including the <x>ach, are 
as follows:

IndUns: Rick Ward, Ray 
Holman, Dave Capps, Tony 
MarinelU, Dave Walsh, Steve 
Lauretti, Fred Tompkins, Dave 
Coipitts, Dick Dumas, Alan 
Holmes, Tim Hasaett, Louie 
Cherrone, Bill Taylor. (A (x>aoh 
needed for this team).

White Sox: Ray Plsoh, Diok 
Gromkn, Don Adams, Dan 
Newman, Bob Rivers, Steve 
Hassett, Buddy Buder, Dan 
Barlow, Chris Pensiero, Bill 
Blocking, John Gotxirow, Bob 
Bleller, Dave Okrant. Coach — 
Makx>lm Barlow.

Yankees: Stan Rosen, Bob 
Bucclno, Joe Olcavage, Pete 
Sadloaki, Kent Smith, Ken 
Ohadwl(d(, John Hannon, Bob 
Herdic, Gary Lull, John (^ ag - 
lla, Mike McMahon, Dave Moy
er, Joe Quaglla. C(Moh—John 
Hannon.

Twlna: Stuart Wolf, Dan 
Denley, Jim Thomson, Charles 
Brackett, Bob Zwick, Fernan
do Flores, Chris Dougan, Bill 
Blackwell, George Cooney, 
Harold Robb, (3iarles Blake 
Eugene Rlocio. 0>ach — Elton 
Brackett.

Orlolea: James Leaeard, Bri
an Cushing, Stan Pugrab, Rick 
MecDonald, Dick McGray, Ben 
Grxyb, Mike Nlmlrowski, Chris 

'"Adame, Ray Camposeo, Dave 
Tedford, Keith Bagley, John 
Sieanlenekl. Coach — Mike Nl- 
mirowski.

Tigers: Bob Kieman, Mike 
Boland, Gary Kuhn, (Paul Rog- 
era, Jim Tomko, Chuck May, 
Dave Ware, Tom Packard, Ken 
Thomas, Rex Crandall, Mike 
Heffron, Diok Strickland. Pat 
Oolangelo. Ooaoh—Bob Moore.

Red Sox: Harry Jenkins, 
Kent Ough, Joel Antonio, Tim 
O’Neil, Jim Madigan, John 
Cook, Ken Hanko, Spencer 
Roman, Tom Rea. Diok Potter, 
Henry Ibarra, Dale Ostront, 
Ed Johnson. Ooaoh — James 
Ough.

Colts: Mike Glacalone, Eu
gene Motny, John Golangos, 
Bob Bergamlnl, Ron Pltruxzel- 
lo, John CXiidester, Greg Horn 
Bill <3hamp. King McKenney! 
BJd Adams, Steve Farley. Steve 
Supreaant, Amie Benson and 
Tom Cone. Coach—Ernie Ben
son.

The coaches will i.otlfy the 
boys as to practice sessions. 
The league will play at Char
ter Oak Field and is expected 
to start Monday, June 1.

Robert Carlson will be the 
(xxnmlssioner.

American League's wlnnlncsat 
pitchers, picking up hia fifth 
victory In the Senators* 8-S tri
umph over the Tlgera Thursday.

His victory total equals the 
number of games he won last 
season when he didn’t gain a 
triumph until June 27.

Daniels needed raUsf help 
from Jim Duckworth in the 
ninth inning but still allowed 
the Tigers only four hits aa he 
reduced his earned run average 
to 2.94. He now has permitted 
one earned run in 15 2-8 innings.

Daniels never has reached the 
potential others thought ha had 
when he Joined the Pittsburgh 
Pirates In 1967. He pitched in 
four seasons with the Pirates 
but won only eight games while 
losing 16.

Daniels won 12 games for the 
Senators in 1961, his career high, 
but won progressively fewer 
games the next two years.

His latest streak is taking 
another direction. Thursday's 
triumph was his third straight 
after splitting his first four deci
sions. 4

In other AL games, Baltimore 
outlasted Kansas City 7-6 despite 
Manny Jimenez’ grand alam 
home run and Boston nipped 
Los Angeles, 8-7.* • •

8ENATOR8-'nOERS—
The Senators provided Daniels 

with early support, scoring three 
nuts in the first inning against 
Jack Hamilton in his first Amer
ican League game. Chuck Hin
ton's double and Jim King’s sin
gle sent home two of the runs. 
Hinton singled across two more 
runs in lYashington’s threa-run 
seventh.- -

Ed Brlnkhan homer6d in the 
eighth for the Senators while 
Gates Brown connected in the 
first for Detroit. The Tigers add
ed an unearned run in Uie sixth.

ORlOLES-i’a l- *
The Orioles led 7-2 going into 

the Athletics' eighth. Wally 
Bunker, who had scattered four 
hits, gave up singles to Nelson 
Mathews and Ed Charles before 
walking Jim Gentile.

Stu Miller came on for the 
16th time this season and got 
Rocky Colavito on a fly ball. 
Jimenez then smashed his hom
er, cutting Baltimore’s lead to a 
run.

C!olavlto homered In the 
fourth, tying Harmon Killebrew 
for the AL lead with 11. Brook."! 
Robinson drove in three runs 
and Boog Powell two for Balti
more.

10-Run In n in g  
Sinks Rham, 17-5

Coa.stlng along comfortably 
with a 6-3 lead. East Hampton 
exploded for 10 runs in the 
sixth inning and eventually 
routed Rham High, 17-3, in an
other Charter Oak Conference 
game yesterday at Hebron.

Bill Dennchy had the longest 
clout in a 17-hlt attack, a two- 
run hoiher. Tom Bazar, who 
hurled the first six innings, got 
credit for the win.

Summary:
East Hampton

000 2410 1-17-17-1 
Rham 003 010 1— 5- 5-2

Bazar, Swan (7) and Krast- 
aki, Walton (7); Mund, San- 
dahl (7) and Pucci, Post (7),

Bowling
OOUPIJBS LEAGUE v

Anita and Zlg Olbert were 
crowned champions of the 
Couples League sponsored by 
Recreation Department at the 
West Side Rec.

Individual honors were won 
as follows; High average, Ruth 
and Ernie Oakman; high triple, 
Marian and Harry Buckmins
ter; high single, Ruth Werner 
and Peg Ottlng (tie), and Hank 
Frey.

The league’s annual banquet 
Is scheduled tomorrow evening 
at 8:30 at Willie's Steak Hduse.

Guŝ b Restaurant Champs^ 
Evashowsky Tops Pinners

FINAL STANDINGS
W. L

Gus’s Piaaa ...........64 44
Decl!s .....................63 45
Marlnelli’s .............81 47
Pellins’ .......  80 48
National Too^ . . .  .80 4M 
Garden Grovt . . . .5 3  K
Oak Grill . .  .........61 67
Trudon VoU u^gn 49 69

Now Open!
 ̂ FOX QROVE 

COUNTRY CLUB
KEENEY ST.

(Pppoalte Gardes Grove) 

• toOLES—8.189 YARDS 

d I^VE M B U W T. Fra

Jim’s Atlantic 
Jon-Di’s ................ 38 70 .362

Only a one-game edge sepa
rated the top two teams in the 
Restaurant Duckpln Bowling 
League this season, Ous’s Pisaa 
copped the crown over Deci’a by 
that slim margin, despite drop
ping a 3-1 decision to cellaiM 
dwelling Jon-XH’s on the last 
night of bowling.

' Individual winners w e r e :  
HD|h average, Bill JDvaahowaky 
187.18; eecond high a,verage, 
Paul OorranU 184.84;' high tri
ple and high single, Jigger Far
rell 194 and 478; high team tri
ple Marinelli’s Auto Service 
11968; high team elngle Pellins' 
Restaurant 608.

Top bowlers la this week’s  
final competltloR Mrara Paul 
ComsnU Ii0-^A06, Ikmia Pohl 

D k «  flMV 140 — MT,

f  Jim Bell 130—868, Ken Seaton 
136—370, Red Mazotas 136-137 
—876 Jigger Farrell 188—883, 
Bill Sheekey 148-408, Walt 
Suchy 188—362, Cy Oeorgetti 
144-186— 419, Lee Courtney 166- 
161 — 426, El Carter 861, A1 
Pirkey 136, Jack Bell 358. Ange 
Pontlllo 868, Dick DiBella v h .  
Hank Frey 366,, Jim Chlapponi 
372, Leo Rivers 166-137—404,
Bill Bvaihowsky 163 __ 409,
Frank Calvo 147 — 410, RoUle 
Irish 140-141-398, Tony Mari
nelU 186 —  403, M  Bujauclus 
367, **«te Brasitls 147 — 866, 
Rocky Lupacchino 136-^892, A1 
Bujauclus 870, AjMy Laniaur- 
eaux 396, Tony Barpola 871, Pat 
Longo 144—870, BUly Wlsrdsk 
143-189—441.

Sports Sck^ule
Friday, May M 

East Hartford JVs at ClMn- 
tyt 8:16 p4n.

Auto Parts vs. Orean Manor, 
9. Buckley.

Peck's va. Sean, g, Waddell 
Norman’s vs. OOste A ▼ «- 

plaaak. -
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Prsioe for a Couple o f Unsung Herosi
Certainly the high spot o f an otherwise disappidntiiig 

Manchester High Schciol baseball aeaaon was last Mon- 
d a / i  surprise victory over Gary Undholts, Coach Bob 
McKee and the Gohard High Chieftains. I^ocking o ff 
any unbeaten team is always a big thrlQl but there’s a 
special something between McKee and Manciieater 
Coach Tom KeUay that adds t oS- " - '■ .................  —
■svary Manchester-Conard game.

”Boy, we wanted that one,” 
chortled the veteran Indian 
leader when he met McKee af
ter the game. "W e’ve been 
pointing for thla game for a 
long t^ e . We even changed our 
s t r a t i ,  changed our hitting 
style and reaUy went after It"

McKee, obviously disappoint
ed nevertheless praised the 
Tribe saying "You deserve to 
win. Y(ni made the big plays 
when y(n> needed them and we 
didn’t.**

KeUey agreed adding he 
•ouldn't remember when Conard 
players had so much trouble on 
defense. It was Lindholtz, too, 
one of the moet experienced 
and generally m o s t  poised 
pitchers in the state who caused 
himself a lot of grief. He made 
two glaring errors that opened 
the door for Manchester.

And speaking of doors Mc
Kee almost ciUled the upset 
prior to the game, while talking 
with the ■writer and Boston Red 
Box Scout Frank (IBots) Ne- 
kola.

Nekola, who was interested in 
another look at Llndholta, aak- 
ad if the sturdy righthander 
•was scheduled to pitch, and af
ter an affirmative answer con
gratulated McKee on his club’s 
fine season.

"Well,” Bob answered, "we’re 
still teklng them one nt a time. 
We’ve only got a foot in the 
door toward that league title.”

"Maybe so." one wag crack
ed, "but if your foot is only in 
the door, a lot of other league 
coaiUies would like to be In yonr 
ahoea!"

But the outcome proved Just 
what regular observers of 
si^oolboys have known for 
yeare—there’s no such thing ns 
a sura thing.

• e •

Willie Warren
There were many heroes for 

Manchester but none more de
serving than catcher Willie 
Warren vdio started two rallies 
with a double and a single.

Not blessed with anything 
more than average talent, the 
chunky backstop makes up for 
his deficiencies with 100 per 
cent hustle all the time. He’s 
not the greatest of catchers, a 
pitch gets by him every now 
and then, but he never gives up.

WUUe would win "sloweat 
man on the team” honors with
out a fight but Monday he was 
alert (m the paths and grabbed 
an extra base twice.

W i l l i a m s  P a s s e s  W i l l i e  i n  B a t t n : ] ^ “ :".'l

Others who helped in extra 
ways were reliever Oary Oal- 
lagher and third baseman Den
nis Rodgers.

It seems Manobeater tas 
of late have had an affinity for 
good fielding third baseman 
named Dennis. Certainly Dennis 
Dailey was a batter than aver
age hot oomer guardian and 
now his namesake had followed 
In his footsteps weU.

While their physical slxea era 
far apart, their quick hands and 
aoourata arms are remarkably 
similar. To data Rodgera has 
made three errora in S3 ehancaa.

• • •

Rich Hansen
Another unsung member of 

tlito year's MHB dub is Rich 
Hansen, Hke the aforementioned 
Werrenv one of the world’s 
“round men.** Pertiape that's 
why this writer has a special 
Interest in the aiRlvltles of two 
other "pleaslngty plump" indi
viduals.

But the story about HaiuMn 
was told to me by Frank Ander
son, father e f Oo-Captaln and 
second basemen Ron Anderson 
of the Indians.

"That boy (Hansen) deserves 
a lot of^oredlt,” lYtuik com
mented while watching the In
diana at work one day. **Bome 
years ago I  waa coaching In the 
little  licague aiMl he was one 
of the bojrs playing at the time.

“He had polio as a youngster 
and oquld hardly waSc, much 
lees run and play baseball. But 
he really loved the game and 
kept trying. He playeid baseball 
and hakketball ail the thna and 
eadi year progressed a Bttle 
more."

Perhaps pltohlng for 81 
Chester High School Isn’t the 
greatest g ^  In the world bat 
it 'was a good-iUed one for a 
12-year-okf boy with a past his
tory of p(fil6.

Hansen made K * week or (k> 
ago and while be didn’t set the 
world on fire, at least he waa 
ade(iuate and he helped himself 
with a bat too.

It probably was only coinci
dence but the self-same Hansen 
was the third base coach In 
West Hartford Monday, flag
ging the numars home fai the 
big win over Conard.

Hats off to a o (w le  of fel 
low "round men” Willie War
ren and lUoh Hansen. Their de
termination to make good over 
physical obstacles dan be need 
as a guide to more talented but 
less enterprletaig young men 
sverywherel

Old Timer Day Votes Sought 
For Marvelous Throneberry

NEW YORK (A P )-In  an a f-f 
fort to revive the American 
League, whl(h has gone out of 
style like the bustle in these 
parts, the New York Yankees 
have adopted a new, loveable 
Image.

•* They hired Yogi Berra as 
manager and started selling ko
sher hot dogs, (or openers.

There la no tellliu where this 
all will end, but here Is one 
suggestion:

Elect Marvelous Marv 
Throneberry to the oldtime Yan
kee team, that will play at Yan
kee Stadium on Aug. 8.

The game, part of the cela- 
bration of the anniversary of 
something or other — perhaps 
the first time the Yankees won 
four straight pennants — will 
match the oldtime Yankee team 
against a collection of ancients 
who played for other teams.

The fans are electing both 
toam that beata you 18-0 and 
the thing is going to m i^e the 
Yankees any more loveable.

Let’s rattle off some names.
Joo DiMagglo, Hank Bauer, 

Tommy Henrlch, Charlie Keller 
PhU Rlkutto, Red Rolfe, Joe 
Gordon, BUI Dickey, Allle Rsyn- 
<Uds.

Ain't that a shocking pros- 
peetT What’s loveable about 
mat group? It’s the k ^  of 
team Uiat beats yo ul8-(P and 
clinches the pennant by Moth
er’s Day.

And that’s where Marvelous 
Marv comes in, whers ever be 

(IM bt.
Tbroni

Bing weU behind Johnny 
the voting for first base.

It win taka a concerted drive 
to win him the first base job.

ActuaUy, Marv didn't play 
much with the Yankees in his 
days at the (rtadlum. He made 
Us reputatton as a New York 
Met, but It’a bard to think ef • 
Bum loveable player.

may be. Where are you, Marv? 
aeberry Is currently |un- 
....................  Mlxe In

‘TOe Proate Meet Who 
Servee Beet!"

Bgr Arthur F. BheMoa
little

m8 Prieee to  Tosval

A LU N G
■PORTSdOPB 
M h toS t e M M 068

IBs Bsiding vms shaky hut be
didn’t hit much. Only his old 
bald head kept him from uelng 
greasy kid stuff.

But Marv was the only Met 
with a personal quintet, which 
Is one more than the Beatles. 
Four of them spUt iq> the let
ters in his name, M-A-R-V. Tbe 
fifth came rushing vp with an 

ilanatlon point on his chest, 
ometlmes be got on the 

wrong end of the wmd, which 
was only fitting.

Some of the charm has gone 
out of New York basebaU now 
that Marv is gone, and the 
Yankee old timers ganu is 
chance to bring K back.

The Yankcea would Uke to see 
a fl(x>d of votes for Tbtonabaiv

g, and are wUUng to accept 
em from any place m 
Uie country.
The address Is: Yankaas, 748 

Fifth Avenue, New York City.
The sip code number is 10023. 

The Uul three numbers oome 
eloae to ropre(Mnting Mary’s 
batting average.

Wlun Rselrer Maris hit 91 
home runs la 1991 and Mleksy 
Mantle amaeked 54 thane wore 
the most homers ever hit by 
two players oa ths sams tMun 
ia CBS ssasop.

Chicago Cub 
Star S w in gs  
Red Hot Bat

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Move over Willie. Here 
comes Biliy.

Forget it Willie. There 
goes BlDy.

'That’s how fast the Na
tional Lssgue batting lead 
riiangod bands Thursday aa Bil
ly Williams of ths Chicago Cubs 
boo(ited his average to .402 and 
took over the top spot held by 
Ban Francisco’s Willie Mays 
sines April 33.

Hltlsaa In 10 at-bats, Mays 
broke (nit of bis slump by tag
ging his 16th and 16th homers 
and powering the Giants to a 
9-4 victory over Philadelphia 
that lifted San Francisco back 
Into first place. Mays’ 3-for-4 
psrformaacs left him with a 
897 avsrags.

Williams, meanwhile, stroked 
two singlee and a double in four 
at-bats during the Cube’ 10-8 
loss to St. Louis, finally over- 
(xnning a Mays’ lead that stood 
at 177 points lees than a month 
ago.

Williams began operation 
overhaul on April 39 when he 

bitting .811 and Mays was 
batting .488. Since then, Wil
liams hss been an a 19-g:ame 
tsar, swinging at a .458 clip, 
while Mays haa hit a more- 
than-reapectable .849 but still 
loet 91 points off his average.

in the other two games 
sehediUedi-^tohers stole the 
spotlight. Dick Farrell tied San 
FraneliKo's Juan Marichal for 
the most victories in the majors 
by winning hls Sixth in Hous
ton’s 8-1 triumph over Pitts
burgh and Sandy Koufax struck 
out 11 in the Loe Angeles Dodg
ers’ triumph oyer the New York 
Mets. • • •

OIANTS-FHILS—
The PbllUee and Giants were 

tied 4-4 In the fifth when Mays 
and Orlando Cepeda took over. 
Mays, who homered with one on 
in the first inning, snapped the 
tie with a Bolo shot and Cepeda 
put It out of reach by connect
ing after a walk to Willie Mc- 
Covey. Mays and Opeda each 
drove in three runs.

Richie Allen homored for the 
Phillies, who were stopped on 
one hit over the last six innings 
by reliever Bob Bolin.• • •

CARDB-OUBS—
WUllams, battling to become 

the first Cub to win the batting 
title since Phil Cavaretta In 
1946, led a 12-hlt attack against 
Ray Sadeokl, but the Cardinals 
had the power.

Tim MoCiuver and BUI White 
each tagged tiwo-run h o m e r s  
and Doug CSmans smacked a 
bases-loaded triple. With that 
support, Sedecki went all the 
way, squaring his record at 
8-8 with his third straight vto- 
tacy. • • •

OOlffM-PURATBS—
Fairell, bringing bis record 

to 9-1, needed Hal Woodeataick’s 
relief help in the nintli after 
BUI Virden and Jerry Lynch 
ofiened with singles. Wo(>deshiok 
got Roberto Clemente to hit 
into a doifol^lay and struck 
out Gene Froese to end the 
threat

The Colts got all the runs 
they needed in the f o u r t h  
against Vern Law, now 1-4, 
•coring twice on singlee by Nel
lie Fox, Walt Bond and Mike 
'White phis an error by Lynch 
on the laspt hit.

• *  •
DODOEBS-BfBTS—
Koufax brought his record 

to 4-8 and stsruck out 10 or 
mors in one game for the 68rd 
time in his career. The record 
for 10-strikeout pierformances 
is 54, held jointly by Rube Wad- 
deU and Bob Feller. Koufax 
was touched for seven hits by 
the Mats.

Little Leaguers 
D rive  Sunday

With a goal of 93A00 ihs 
anaiMl Maacbester. L l t k l e  
Leagae baseball prograiB’s 
howie to heoae eaavaaa for 
fnnds to meet omenitlhg ex- 
peasea wHI be held S ofiap  
afternooB.

Little Leagaera la mii- 
form, accompanied by adnit 
coaches and maaagers, will 
start oat at 1 o’clock and 
hope to atop at every home 
in Mancbeeter before sun- 
doam.

Tom Conran, Little League 
president, hopes that tha 
pabllc*B support of the pro
gram for 900 Man(dieeter 
youngstera will agate be ,a

DUSTY U lAO U E 
After giving iq> four runs in 

the first t)wo frames, Benny 
Benevento hurled five-hit Shut
out beUl the rest of the way and 
led Herm’s Hobby Shoppe to a 
12-4 triumph over Wyman Oil 
last night at Mt. Nebo.

A1 Kline pounded out three 
hits to lead the 'winners at the 
plate. Ernie Noske collected a 
double and single for Wyman’s 

Makeup game tonight pits 
Hi-Way D^artm ent against 
Wyman’s.

Summary:
Hobby 8. (U2 361 x—12 18 4 
Wyman’s 310 000 0— 4 9 3 

Benevento a n d  Rybezyk, 
Strange (4);- Fowler and Cal
houn.

Tomnw Davis went 3-for-3 
for tbs Dodgers while Jim Oil- 
Uam and Fnuik Howard each 
coUectod two hits. Koufax oon- 
triteited to hia own cause, sln- 
grllng In the fifth Inning and 
startliig a four-nm raUy.

Golfer Frank Stranahan, win
ner of the 1068 Los Angeles 
Open, was an Ahr Force bomber 
pilot ___

P r o  G rid  S e r i e s  ’ 
R e je c te d  b y  N F L

NEW YORK (A P )—The pro football World l^rias is * 
not just around thefiomer. &  fact, we may have a man

BASEBALL TWIST— Los Angeles Angels’ catcher 
Tom Satriano twists and turns as he reaches over 
the first base wall to grab a high foul fly o ff the 
bat of the Sox’ Ed Bressoud during game at Bos
ton’s Fenway Park.

Manager Material 
Mays Named Captain

BLUNQTON BIDOB
Startlns Umea, palrlnsx and luuultca)M in Saturday'* Four BaU Golf Tournament at the ElUngton Rldfe Country Club follow*:
8:30 HcKone 6. Ketcham IS, Cavedon 16. Ooldfarb 3L 
8:37 KeUy 10. Peter* U. KunxU16. OUM^ 30.
8:44 Bohlller 8. Sommer* IS. Kuhnly 16, Lipman 37.
8:61 Pack 8, Hunter U. SiiaMkin17. Hast 19.
8.68 McCarthy 7. Kravks IS. Gelck 16. De (jarli.9:06 Naktenl* 9, Dari* U. Staad- (eM 16. Bellinxeri 18.9:12 Ferxueon 3, Wllaoo Fohle 14. Lonicue 19.9:19 RoeaJtto 9, I 17, Goodman 19.9:36 Tardiff 10, Finnecan lA Rathbone 14, Brand 19.9:44 Thomaa 9. Bantly IS, Pe|)ko 17, Dow 33.9:51 Faudmer U, Miller IS. Garbroua 14, Menacfaell 32.9:68 Kemp U. Wood IS. Peek U. Kaprore 17.

IS.
Hoeler IS. Hoonon

BBC lAlAOUE
Trailing after the first three 

innings, the Teachers rallied for 
three scores in both the fourth 
and fifth innings and went on 
to defeat the Gems, 12-0, l6wt 
night/at Charter Oak Park.

Four straight singles—*dl af
ter two outo, produced the fifth 
Inning outburst that proved to 
be the deciding tallies.

Dick Danielson clouted two 
triples and Don Burns and Dave 
Turklngton three hits In four 
tries for the winners. Bob Oou 
lombe’s third-inning home run 
gave the Gems a temporary 
lead.

Both teams had good defense 
in spots, ea(h turning in a dou
ble play.

Summary: •
Teachers OOB 832 0—12 17 
Gems 208 010 3— 9 18

Danielson, Dooman (7) and 
Turklngton; Barker, Pe<fit (6) 
and Taylor, Llzotte (3) and 
■Whipple (7).

Intermediate Tryouts
The Intermediate Baseball 

League for boys 16 thru high 
school age will hold tryouts at 
the high school field Monday 
night at 6 will be for infield- 
ers only and Tuesday for out
fielders only. Boys interested in 
playing must attend either of 
these practice sessions. At 
least 60 boys must register in 
order for the league to operate. 
This year the league is ex
pected to play all games at the 
high school field. Ri case of 
rain on either of the two 
nights registration instead of a 
practice will be held at the 
Ekuit Side Center. Boys may 
then call or sign up in person. 
The department will pick the 
teams and as last year will 
work in the buddy ayatem 
whenever possible.

Seek More Players
Bolton Horseshoe League Is 

looking for new members. The 
league plays Monday nights on 
Brandy St., next to the new 
high sch(x)l, starting at 6 
o’clock. Officers for the year 
are: Ed Paggioli, president; 
Jack Erickson, 'vice president; 
Stan Nichols, treasurer, and 
Lea Harlow, secretary.

SAN FRANdSOO (AF)— 
“ WUUe Mays, aa far aa I’m 
concerned, ia managerial 
material,’ ’ aald San Fran- 
Cisco G luts’ Manager Alvin 
Dark in naming the star 
center Uelder as the chib’s 
field captain.

Dark wouldn’t expand hls 
comment, on. managerial 
potential yet the posalbUity 
exists that the S3-year-old 
Maya might eventually be
come the flrat Negro to 
manage In tee major 
leagues.

In appointing WUUe cap
tain yesterday. Dark said, 
“ I put a lot (rf importance 
on teU Job.’ ’

It hasn’t been fUled sinew 
tee present manager served 
aa tee Giants captain from 
1950 to 19M under Leo Du- 
rocher.

Mays oommented, “ I’m 
very proud to be (mptaln.”  
Asked about any numagerial

aspindlons, be answered, 
"It’s too eariy to think about 
managing, I hope I have 
four or five more years of 
playing before I think about 
managing.’ ’

Actaally, tee i^ipolntment 
only makes official many of 
tee things Mays has been 
doing nnofficlaUy for years, 
primarily moving the ont- 
fielders Into d(»fenslve posi
tions.

It’s all part ed tee ma
turity he’s developed stauw 
Joining the Giants in 1951 
as tee exhnberant, s(pie4tky- 
v(Uced “ Say Hey”  kid.

Now, also, he’U be a liai
son man between tee team 
and the manager.

Even teongh Bfays didn’t 
want to discuss tee p(Mwibn- 
ity of becoming a manager, 
the 8110,000-per-year player 
has said he hopes to stay In 
baseball after hls playing 
dajrs are over.

Golfing Scores Soar 
But Indians Triumph

“ Merrily we roll along,’’ ix>uld be the theme song for 
Manchester High’s uniiefeated golf squad.

Coach Larry Perry’s crew posted another pair of vic
tories yesterday, making it an even dozen wins thii  ̂sea- 

The latest?son '(vlthout a loss, 
victims were Hall (6-0) and 
Maloney (3-2).

Medal scores soared yestor- 
day, due greatly to a strong 
wind that made play difficult at 
Manchester Country Club. But 
Co-Captain Tim McNamara 
still posted a fine 78 to take 
medal honors.

Team scores showed Moh- 
cheater with 321; M alon^' 348 
and Hall 363.

Summary (modal ' ocorsa Id 
parenthesis):

McNamara Kan (78) ), T. 
Armstrong H (93) 0; Clarke
Man (82) 1, R. Armstrong H 
(80) 0; ZagUo Man (80) 1,
Prairie H (05) 0; Dowd Man

(81) 1, Bencher H (89) 0; best 
ball, Manchester 1; Hall 0.

McNamara i, Martin Mai 
(94) 0; Clarke 0, Whitney Mai
(82) 1; Zagllo 1, Stocking Mai 
(89) 0; Dowd 0, Rogers Mai
(83) 1; beet baU, Manchester 1, 
Maloney 0.

OODMTBY CLUB
Two BsU. Best BsU Ootf Tour- nsment ntarting Ume*. pslrlns* and handicap*at the Country Club follow;
7:34 a.m: Lindstrom 8. Morlinc 36. 
Horvath 4. Marshall 34.7:41 Oberlander 7. Perry 30i McKee 4. E. Anderson 22.7:48 Stnser 11. Slbriim 13.BoUn 13. H. (iarvey IS.7:66 Homan* 6, Sprague U. Kennedy 3. Koiuch iS.8:0Q ¥'ohity 7. Hunt 17.Moran 4, Sembenotti 17.8:08 K. Gordon 3. Calamart li. UacKay 7. Benton 30.8:16 McFarland 6, Pennlnston R. Gordon 4 WhUton Vi.8:33 Jarvl* Sr. 6, Varney 18. Chirtle 9. Creed 16.8:30 Saarl 6. Elgner Jr. IT. Wllkoe 4. Signer Sr. 21.8:37 Parclak 7, McLaughlki Wolff 3. Corbett 38.8:44 Haynee 8. Barre 19.Bogginl 8. 13.8:61 J. Kelley 8. Johnston 13. Kenney 9. B. Davie 12.8:58 Smiley 10. Karszes IS. 
Atherton 7, P. White 17.9:06 Armetrong 10. Culver 16.U. McLafferty 16.

ton  the moon first.
H m latest attampt to get tee 

two IsagusB tocetbar w m  tuned 
down flatly by tee Natknal 
FooUAn Ltefue.

Ooaualaeiqiiar Pate Roeelle 
wlrsd en offkdal of tee National 
Broadcasting Go. teat "the NFL 
has no tatersst ta your ptlbUo- 
Ixed proposal” .

NBC bad offered to dcoato 
$6(X),000 to tee Kennedy Memo. 
rial library Fund for telavWcn 
rights to an aU-atar game be
tween the NFl, and tee Amerl. 
can F(x>tbaU League.

ABl, Oommlaaloner Joe Foee 
wired Ms acceptance from the 
league meeting in Kansas City.

“ Any time pro football wants 
to attain the high level of major 
league baseball the leagues have 
got to meet headon,”  Foss aai(L 
’ ’I think it’s a terrific Idea.”

In turning down tee pnpoaaL 
Roselle said the league had 
made plana several weeks ago 
with the Kennedy family for far- 
ticlpation in tee Memorial l i -  
braiy Fun(L He pointed out that 
the fund would uiare in recelpta 
of an exhibition game between 
Philadelphia and Detroit at Phil
adelphia Aug. 33.

An informal eampitng of cpliw 
ion, as the NOL uwnei'B com
pleted their annual spring meet
ing and beaded for home Ihurs- 
day, Indicated the latest pctqwo- 
al had ruffled some feathers. 

,g ume*. pswuc. Nob(riy wished to be quoted iMt 
mr Ssturdsy'* pisy I some who had been open mind- 
~ ' ed about a game with tee A IL

appeared antagonistic.
Hie NFL recently sold He tele

vision ririitB tor tes next two 
league cnamplonahlp games to 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
tor $1.8 milUon a year. Pravloas- 
ly ft bad sold TV rights of its 
rsgtfiar season games to CBS 
for two years at M4.1 a year.

The ASYi, now working on tee 
last year of a TV contract with 
the American Broadcastteg Oo., 
haa sold its games for tee five 
ysiurs starrting te 1066 to NBC 
for a total of $38 million.

The NFL's answer to NBO 
was given in a telegram bv 
Rozelie and was read to tee dim 
owners.

Thera waa ao vote,’* aaU
Roselle. "But you can say I waa 
speaking for the owners.”  

Rozelie suggested the clubs 
give all players $6 a day for in
cidental expenses, ta adtetian to 
room and board, during the 
nine-game training and exhibii- 
tlon game season. The players 
had asked an Increase from $80 
to $100 for each game. Thh osra- 
era eliminated tee $50 a game 
hut Indicated they would go 
along with the $6 a day, which 
■would run to $878 over tee nine 
wedu. Bach dub normally 
plays five exhibition nunes.

The owners turned down a re
quest for player repreeentation 
on the p e ^ (»  fund <m which 
R oulle saves with Edwin (Ted) 
lithrington, joasident of tee 
American Stock Bxchaiye, and 
Clyde Vandeburg, a pubSc rda- 
tiona man.

Roselle indicated .tee league 
was thinking of Palm ^prian, 
ChUf, as a possible site tor Its 
annuitl meeting next February.

16.

17.GardelU.9:12 Novak 10. Rohan Garden* 11. Put* 14.9:19 Herdic 11, LevUow 13. Calamart 11, Baminshsm IA 9:36 Gazsa 11. Duncan 16. Keame 11. White 18.9:3B Dalev 6. Stanford 18. Kieman 7. Carlo 16.P. Ballsleper 8. Stepanakl 16. Llplnekl 9, Cai^nler 18.9:47 Heecsn 9. C. Daii* 18.T. Kelley 9. Regan 38.9:64 OolDUm 10, Wadas 17. cnark 9. Clrini 19.10.01 Pekar 11. Hausman IS. ' Sweeney 10. Splleckl 11.10:08 6. ZanetH 19PlodilV S. Chanda 17.^10:16 RoHand 5. EdwiM* 36.B. Carlson 6. 16.10:33 Zavare'la,7, fflieoherd IT. Barrett 5. l^elan 18.10:29 St. Johft 8. E. BaIMep«r 36. Kiietof 4. 'ZunaltiB 38.10:38 OtOiuAo 8. Owen* IT. AnsoodO. Connerton IS.10:43 Bojw 9. Fonrtpom 16. in«Ar1*h 10. Dyment 18.10:50 BanHv 10, Thomj)*on 16. McCarthy 6. F. Carvey 16.10:67 Qotow 4. Jacobsen 30. Cleon 4. Cfietnentino 30.11:04 Foeler 4. Hlarvey 32. Hllinskl 1. WhHtemore 30.
11:11 Matava 6. Agoetlnelll If. McNamara 8. Phelan 16.11:18 Jonahll. WeUierell II. 
Boccalatte 11. Avera 16.11:26 Ore»el 10, E. Johnson U. PYeebum 12.' RoWnson 14.11:30 Prindle 13. Ready 10. Ohremekl 13. Hartsog 10.11:39 Tarca 6. JWey 18.M. Anderson 8. AnsaHH 13.11:46 McGuritln 7 Moriarty 14. Beaulieu 7. Brooke 10.FIret altemst*—Beaochene. M.

SdiolMtie Battiwill
Platt 10, Maicney 8. 
Conard 7, Windham 3. 
Avon 6, Rooky RUl L

The DATA INSTITUTE
618 ASYLUM AVENUE

Plan for your future now,
1.1. M. TRAININa 

KIYPUNCH 
DATA PROClSSINa 

TYPINa 
■OOKKEiPING

TRAINING IN JCiR APPLICATION 
T»topfc— B B27-7510 

ot«38 ASYLUM aVe.

n u a a  . . .

R o n ............

ifl'l'Y .................................................. . STATE.
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Be Your Own Boss

SELL

ICE CREAM
PROM A REVOLUTIONARY NEW 

MOBILE ICE CREAM TRUCK
* B* your own Boss!
* No Fronchiso Fim  end No Royalty
* Your own torrltory f
* Top quoBty Hood profluet
* SmoH down poymont —  5 yoor Rnonclnq

ON DISPLAY EVERY DAY INOLUDINO SUNDAY 
2 PJM. — 7 P J«,

H. P. HOOD & SONS
kOUTE 5-A 

SUFflELD. CON N.
' tMANLBY-COLONIAL, 8PBINOF1BLD LY 9-4766 

\ CALL OR WBITB FQR IV E E  B800H UBK

Time for A Change

BUY YOUR NEXT NEW  OR USED CAR 
FROM MORIARTY BROTHERS

Is the old bus on its last legs? Then it’s time to step up to a better Used 
Car— or one of the cream-of-the-crop Moriarty Brother* NEW ear*. No 
matter what you plan to invest in a car you can be sure that your needs 
will be taken care o f in the proper fashion at Moriarty Brothers, We fear 
ture low prices and high trades and we can put you in a car tailored to your 
budget requirements. See us tonight!
Moriarty Brothers was among the top 8 dealers fai New England for total 
deliveries of Mwcurys and CVimais for the month o f ApriL Sueh populniitgr 
must be deserved!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
oa w !n o ig N »si, w o u b y  MKXNnaun,

MiEROURY c o m e t—W nXYB JRRP

OENTERST. e OPEN EVENINSS M M tti

u-
■).
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

‘______ 8 AJU. to S PJW.

t» P Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT n n i  FBIDAT 10:80 AAl.—8ATVRDAX 8 AAL

. PLEASE READ YOUR AD
GUMifled ar *^M it Ada”  are taken over the phone aa a 

eonvenleiioe. TIm advertlaer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT AFPBARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
haart Inaertlon. Hie Herald la reaponaible for only ONE Incor- 
rent ar ondtted Inaertlon for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent o f a  “ make food”  inaertloa. Brrora which do not 
lenaen the valne o f the advertlaeinent will not be oorrected by 
*<niafca good”  Inaertlon.

D IA L  643-2711

Household Serriccs
Offered 13

Loot and Found
LOST—All wWte female cat vl- 
ctntty Pioneer CSrcle. Call 
448-9880.

LOST; Pass Book Number M- 
6804, Savings Department of 
■nie Connecticut Bank and 
Truat Company. Application 
made for payment.

FOUND—Large yellow cat, Rt. 
4, 4 miles ftnm Bolton Notch. 
Heaae call 648-7870.

A nnouncem ents
KJSCntOLUX sales and serv 
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell. 206 Henry St., 
Stanchester, 643-0400.

MORRISON Paint & Wallpaper 
Store now located at 730 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 888 Center Street. 
M9-8718.

LAZT-N RANCH—Pony rides, 
trail rides, riding lessons, 
horses boarded, ponies for 
birthday, church and school 
fairs. Arnold Nelson, 787 Lor- 
dall St., 643-8006.

Antomohites For Sale 4
mOED eSART Toor credit tam
ed downi Short en down pay- 
gientT Bankrupt? Repoesee 
Hon? Don’t desiwlrl See Hon- 
dOt Douglas. Incmlr<i about low
est down, smaUest payments 
■iwwbere. No small loan or fl- 
Danes company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex
cellent running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning. 
Very reasonable. 643-9098.

1462 THIMPBST LeMtuis Con
vertible, automatic transmis
sion, very good condition. Rea
sonable. 643-9061.

1957 FORD Convertible, good 
condition, automatic trans
mission. 649-1767.

ENGLISH FORD, 1988, Escort, 
excellent condition, J876. Must 
sell. 643-0758.

LOOK THESE OVER 
. THIS WEEKEND 

AT CHORCHES MOTORS

1963 Dodge Dart $1,795
Model 270, 4-door sedan, stand
ard transmission.

1061 Chrysler 
Neiyport $1,495
4-door sedan, fully powered.

1961 Oldsmobile $1,695. 
2-door hardtop, low mileage, 
fully powered.

1962 Dodge $795
2-door sedan, 6 cylinder, stand
ard transmission.

1960 Mercury $995
M oor hardtop, fully powered.

1958 I’ontiac $385
4-door .sedan, low mileage, 
clean.

Itany more to choose from

CHORCHES 
MOTORS. Inc.

10 Oakland 8t. Manchester

1980 CHEVROLET Hardtop, 
1963 Corvette powered, 340 
,h.p., late model drive line 
With 4.11 posltraction, traction 
masters, Ansen blowshield, 
■ew chrome, paint, and up
holstery. Call 649-6815 after 5 
p.m.

Truckfi— ^Tnetoni

1948 FORD Pickup, needs trans
mission. Call 644-0483.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOOTB Driving Heliiwii 
Inc., offices, classroom u>cated 
Manchester Parkada lower 
level. Beglnnera, irider, nerv
ous students, our qwcialty. 
Teen-age driver’s educattoo 
course. State certified. 649-7898. 
Rockville office. 80 Ward St. 
876-4911.

B-Z LERN

Driving School

Omnectletit’s largeat i 
matlc and standard i 
tree pick-up service, i 
age classroom, older 
nervour students our 
cialty. m  Center St.. < 
cheeter Call for tree 1 
let 64S-8B62.

l e a r n  t o  d r iv e  -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder^ 

Classroom for teen-agers, 
nckup service. Day or ere- 
nlng lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

MANCHESTER — 1,000 feet of 
storage space available for 
rent. 11 Main Street, rear, fTB. 
per month. J. D. Realty, 643- 
8129.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

G A W LAWN Maintenance- 
mowing, spring cleanup, fer
tilizing, rolling, rotoUlling, gar
dens plowed. Expert workman
ship. John Wlllianls, 643-8844, 
C ^ l  Guerrier, 429-BSto.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Ito d y - 
man service. Call 
643-7479.

649-0218,

G A F CLEANERS—Have you 
an odd job to do? We mow 
lawns, rake lawns, trim bush
es and trees, pick up trash. 
No Job too big or small. Call 
us for a nice clean Job. 649- 
3748.

PORTABLE welding and cut
ting, will travel anywhere, no 
Job too small. Call Frank Mar- 
chisa, 649-9378.

SPEXHAL SUMMER Sale on 
roofing, siding, gutters, lead
ers, and all types of home im
provements. Call A1 Palmer af
ter 7 p.m. 643-4912.

Honsehold Services 
Offered 13-A

REWBAVDfa at bmas, modi 
holes Zlppeis repaired Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
an sixes Venetlaa blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent Marlow’s 88? 
Main. 844A2IL

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 

Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, bullt-lns. formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robbins csirpentry service. 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS -  Retaining walls, 
cement floors, gfarages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4291.

CARPENTRY WORK—82 years’ 
experience, ceilings. Doors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, g;a- 
rages, addlUons, attics fin
ished. Lake and Shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimatea 643-2629.

Special Services 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warrsuity. Free esti
mates, budget accounts, ^ a -  
con Lightning Protection, 643- 
8316.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION, OfC. Roofliw, 
sldliig, polnttaig. Carpentry. Ai- 
teratiotia and additions. OeU- 
tngs. Workmanship guaraif 
teed. 249 Autumn St. 448-4880.

NEW CH Sportsters and FLH 
Duo-glides on display. Used 
motorcycles. Huley-Davidaon 
Sales, 49 Park S ti^t, Hart
ford. 247-9774.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-6379, 878-9109.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Sh^, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

1960 HARLEY-DAVIDSON, 74 
FL, low mileage, loaded with 
chrome accessories. Call 742- 
6901.

1963 TRIUMPH Bonneville. Coll 
anytime, Columbia 228-3222.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 643-4913.

r e p a ir s  on all makes of ro' 
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. AH work 
guaranteed. 649-0066.

t y p e w r i t e r s  -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

LAWN MOWERS, sbarpaned 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Oorp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 876-7409; Manchester 
exchange, Elnterprise 1948.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 449-4496.

R. DION—Roofing, aiding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 643-4882.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
BOOFINO — Bpeclallxliig re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley, 
648-6861. 648-0761.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8328, Ray HagO' 
now, 649-2214.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDma and reflnlah- 
ing (speclallxing In older 
fioora). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Oeilings. Papertaang^. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
tfeUla. 449-8780.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

SDOOND MORTQACm -  Oli- 
Umltad funds avallabla for see- 

ents to 
Bxpadlaat

servtois. J. O. ftsaity,
A BSTTBR ARIUMaiaaBNT
of your flnancas will make 
more of your Innsne available 
for personal usa. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
I22.V for each thoiMand doUare 
'InchMUna repayment over five 
yean. Fraia Burke. 219 9B8T. 
Oonnentlcat M o r t g a g e  Bx- 
changa, IB Lewis I t ,  Hattford, 
Ooim.

Business Opportnnities 32
MANCHESTER — For lease. 

High volume service station 
on Wilbur Cross Parkway, 
small investment and rental. 
Call Baldwin 9-0339.

ABE YOU Satisfied???? Sell 
Hood Ice Cream from your 
own truck. See our ad on 
Pagd 17.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
AUTO MECHANIC

Sun Oil Company has for 
lease two 2-bay 2-lUt sta
tions in Manchester. Mini
mum investment required. 
Experience not necessary. 
Full 7 week training period 
available with pay. Finan
cial assistance available. 
For further information call 
Sun Oil Company, Miss 
Dondl, 289-0291.

BE YOUR OWN boss, have 
your own business selling 
Hood Ice Cream. See our ad 
on Page 17.

Help Wanted— Female 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed in Oonneeticut for 11 
p.m.-7 a.m. shift. Apply St 
Anthony’s Convalescent Homa, 
878-9121.

RECEPnONIST-tyirtst (Man
chester). Must have pleasant 
telephone personality. Please 
submit letter and resume to 
Box E, Herald.

RN OR LPN wanted, 8-11. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4819.

SKILLS RUS’TY? You naai no 
experience; you get free train
ing to sell Av(mi Cosmetics in 
your neighborhood in ^>are 
time. Big oommisrions, big op
portunity now. Phone 289-4922.

S-U NURSES AIDE, 40-hour 
week. Laurel Manor. 649-4819.

OFFICE GIRL, some book
keeping and typing helpfi£, 
$60 per week. Parkway Beef 
A Provision Co., So. Windsor. 
289-8231.

H dp Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED carpenter and 
carpenter’s helper. Top wages 
and steady year ’round work 
for right men. Call BidweK 
Homo Improvement Oo., 949- 
9496.

PAINTERS and painters’ hslp- 
srs. Call 949-9689.'

CAMP counselor wanted. Oall 
943-2937.

ROOFING and light construc
tion work. Must have driver’s 
license. Call A1 Pahnsr after 
7 p.m., 643-4912.

PLUMBERS, heating men, and 
experienced helpers wanted for 
new work. Call 742-6260 after 
<4 p.m.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
DUB ’TO OUR recent expansion 
and an increase in business 
we are in need Of additional 
full-time professionally minded 
Real Estate sales personnel 
(Male or Female). We offer 
complete training, full office 
facilities, and an attractive 
commission arrangrement. I f  
you are interested In really 
working and not Just occupy
ing desk space, call Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Co., 643- 
1121, Eves. 443-7847. '

AMBITIOUS salesman oppor
tunity to affiliate with top 
national concern in local vi
cinity. Can expect to earn $128 
to $ ^  weekly after training 
with an opportunity tor ad
vancement based on own mer
its. $110 guaranteed to start. 
If qualified — experience not 
necessary. For interview call 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART-TIME man or woman, 
immediate openings for sales 
work. Hours arranged to fit 
your schedule. All leads fur
nished. Must have car. Write 
Box B, Herald.

Situatimu Wanted—  
Female 38

TEEN-AGER wlriies to do 
babysitting during summer 
months. OUl 649-3971 after 4 
p.m.

WANTED— L̂ight housework 2 
or S mornings a week, vicinity 
of West Crater and Center. 
648-1927.

WANTED—Office wotk or typ
ing to do in my home. Write 
Box M, Herald.

EXPERIENCED woman, loves 
chlldrra, would Hke ba^slt- 
ting during day in her home. 
649-9000.

A rtkles For Sale 45
14 FCKXr CANOE Idt, partially 
built, and Weatinghouss auto
matic washer. CUi be seen at 
78 Pine Street.

Household Goods 5 l

22”  ROTARY MOWER, bohd- 
mowsr, two bureaus, Wsating- 
inghouse washer, electric dry
er, treadle ahwlnt machines, 
closet bowls, tanks, sinks, Day- 
strom dinette set, 1068 Dotee 
dump truck, 1961 F-86 De
luxe 4-door. 86 Bush HU1 Road, 
449-9787.

GOLF CLUBS and bag—
matched irons, 2,8,4,5.6,7,8,9, 
woods 1 and 8. All for $28. Call 
643-4942.

FIVE BIRCH Doors, 2’8”  wide; 
6’8”  high, new. $10 each. Call 
649-0640.

STONES tor leach fields, dry 
wells, or retaining walls—free 
for taking. Pay for ad. 644- 
0404.

Boats and Accessories 46
17 FOOT CROSBY Flberglas 
boat and 40 h.p. Evlnrude 
motor. 648-4789.

14* WOLVERINE runabout trail
er, 40. h.p. electric start Mer
cury, tarp cover and ski equip
ment, $460. Call 648-9287, after 
6.

12 FOOT" SAILBOAT (car port
able), completely equipped. 
Center Board, nylem sail, good 
condition, $160. 648-8689.

17 FDOT Lapstrake Wolverine 
boat, 38 h.p. Johnson motor, 
many extras, 643-9681 after 8, 
all day Saturday and Sunday.

14’ laNGSRAFr boat, steering 
wheel, 6 years old, ready to 
go. $86. Call 649-4040 after 
6:80.

Bnilding: Materials 47
CHOMAN’S USED Lumberyard 
will be open daily 8 p.m. till 
6 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Assorted 2x3’ ,’s 2x4,’s and up 
Sheathing pipes, radiators, 
sinks, and tubs. Yard located 
off North Main. 649-2392.

Diamonds— W a t^ c  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JBWEIIJIY re
pairing. PromM service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. Fi- B. Bray, 
787 Main S tre^  Stota n ea ter  
Building.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

MAGIC CHEF electric Move, 
one year old, excellent condl- 
tten, best offer. 648-4988

LBAVINO STATE — Must ^  
pose of household Items tWs 
week. Deto, console radio. 
daw exhaust fan, utility table, 
end Uble, tools, lawn chairs, 
lamps, miscellaneous. No rea
sonable offer refused. 649-8879.

EXPERIENCED Austrian den
tal assistant would like full
time work. Please call 878- 
1690 for forther information.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED—Dental assistant, ex
perience preferred, 6 - day 
week. 875-8664.

LEGAL SECRETARY. Man
chester, full-time. Box J, Her
ald.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteeft Call 649- 
1318.

CLERK
for warehouse office. No ex
perience required. Fig
ure work involved. Must be 
able to start at 7 p.m. Ap
ply P.O. Box 1821, Hartford, 
Conn.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations,' 
repairing, socks darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 643-6502. I

CAMP Counselor wanted. Call 
643-2937.

J941 MG MAGNETTE Mark m , 
4-door sedan, excellent condi
tion, leather upholstery, radio, 
beater, tires like new. ideal 
family economy car. No deal- 
sea. Call after 6;80, 649-6652.

l|f4D PACKARD, excellent body 
and running condition, radio, 
beater, $60. 643-7300.

SHARFBNINQ Berv '  — Saws, 
knives, axes, she. ,a, skatas,  ̂
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Ciqdtol Equipment Oo., 88 
Midn St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-4. Thursday T-4. Satur
day 7-4. 448-7968.

STEPS. SIDSnVAU^ stone
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
^1 concrete rep^rs. Reason
able. 643-0851.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

WANTED—Cleaning woman to 
work in furniture store. Ap
ply In person Old Colony Co., 
Hilliard Street.

CASHIER—Part-time, 9-8 p.m., 
experienced. Apply in person. 
Popular Market. 725 E. Middle 
’Tpke., Manchester.

DEPENDABLE HIGH school 
boy desires worit mowing 
lawns and other yard work. 
Call 643-4647.

Dogs— Birds->-Pet8 41
WANTED — Good home for 
lovable little boy kitten. Call 
643-5028. ■

B3NGLISH SETTER, pedigree 
with papers, for sale or trade 
for motor or boat. 643-1927.

C7ROSS BRED pups, cute as 
can be but not AKC. Oamelot 
Kennels, 742-6707.

GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton, 643-6427.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED loam for ths best 
in lawns, dsUvered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grlfflng. 
Inc„ 742-7886.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chain  for rent 649-0782.

{A n tin g— Papering 21

/
2867 OLDSMOBILE 88, 2-door 
•edan, power steering and 
brakes. $395. 649-4126.

2M1 CORVETTE, Hke 
must seU. Call 640-8475.

hew.

1967 FAIRLANE 600, autmnatic, 
power brakes, steering, radio 
yaasonable. 643-0648.

iPW FORD Sunliner Convert
ible, one owner, good condi- 
jton, new top and rear window, 
|M,106. 448-9681 after 5. all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters. 
Irons, lOmps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3865.

HAROLD k ^ N S  Rubbish Re- 
moval—Cellar^, attics, yar^ . 
Weekly or monthly pipkup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

YOU ARE A l l  Truck ta Aat 
CeUars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928. Tremano Tnicklng 

j Service.
! a l l  ’TYPES screens rewired 

with Alcoa screening Call 649- 
4633 for free pickup and de
livery Prompt servied.

PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall worii. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

INTERIOR and exterior point
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger^ 648- 
0512 or 644-0404.

DfinDB AND^ OUTSIDE paint 
Ing. You name your own price. 
449-7863. 878-8401.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

m e r c u r y  Colony Park 9-
----------ger station wagon, pow-

ed, excellent condl- 
, . —  Also, 1966 Mercury, 

Jar paria, $80; 742-8142.
i s r  CADILLAC Hardtop Oon- 
Vsrtibls, axcellent condition, 

mUeage 27JM0. CUI

) F(>RD Oaiaxie, very low 
ileofe. Phone 649-2660.

l a w n  MOWERS -  Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and de
livery in Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ’ Mower Service, 
742-7907.

HAVE BMALJU pteknp truck— 
Will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
esUara cleaned. RubUsb re
moved. Reasonable. Oall 440- 
104$.

SAMPUBR American, ex- 
flfllMit octKfiUon, asking $680. 
ObU 44B-1078.

FDIX. LAWN C AR B-Llm e and 
fertilteer amllcaUons, crab 

control, all season main-
----- tee. Reasonable rates.
P. k  Q. Lawn Maintenance, 
4404067.

PAINTING — Ebeterior and In
terior, reasonable rates. For 
free estimates call 649-6892.

EXTERIok and Interim- palnt- 
Ing. Wallpaper bocrics. Paper- 
hanging. (sellings. Floors. F ^ y  
Insured. Worimanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6324. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

SUPER-CEuED ’Toro rotary 
mowers, 19” , $79.95. Self-pro
pelled from $99.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, gravel, sand and 
stone. 643-9604.

PART-’TIME wraltresfl wanted, 
evenings. Apply in person, 
Willie’s Steak House, 444 Cra
ter St. ' ,

R E G I S T E R E D  nurses^U 
shifts, full and part-time. East 
Hartford Hosihtal, 628-1400, 
Mrs. Holt.

LOST bright carpet colors . . . 
restore &em with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint k WaKpaper Sup
ply.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED psUnters want
ed. Steady wort: for right men. 
Call between 87. 633-7766, or 
apply In person 44 Bayberry 
Road, Glastonbury.

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 6485892.

PAINTING—Interior and exter
ior, free estimates, references. 
Call 742-6160.

Electrical Services 22
ALL ’TYPES of electrical work 
done. CaU William’s Electric, 
644-U29

n U E i B ST niA ras. P nm pl 
aervlce da all types at elae- 
Meal wiring. tAransed and in- 
sored. Wilson BlaoMcal Oo., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1888.

Ftoor Finishinflr 21
grtuH
tensne LANDING and refinisbinf— 

Spring Spaclal—avarsgai 4 iU  
room, $27.60, two coatc. Call 
4488340 now lor itea aatlmata.

MECHANIC or apprentice me
chanic, own hxAs desirable, 
references. 648-4449 or 643-0273.

EDCPERIEHCBID Service Sta
tion personnel, both full and 
part-time, for the Manchester 
area. Apply Mobile Oil Oo., 
Retail Develofunent <^nter, 
234 Washington Street, Hart
ford. We are an equal oppor
tunity employer. ‘

UCENSEID Journeyman plumb
er and plumber’s helper. 
H. G. .Schulze, Inc., W o t  
Road, Ellington. 875-9707;

OET7CE MANAGEIR—Wonder
ful local opportunity Just 
opened, supervise small friend
ly office, accounting exper
ience neoeeeaiy, p l e a s a n t  
woritlng condtUons. Please 
■end resume to Box H, Herald, 
Incttcatliic; salary ^ssired.

WANTED llLtN to Isani caipet 
laying trade. Must be free of 
mlUtary obligations, alert an^ 
willing to learn. Apply in per- 
eon to Mr. A. J. TuiweoiL 
Manager Obrpet Dept., Wa& 
kins Bros., 916 Main I t

LAWNMOWER8 -  A r l a n s ,  
Lswn Boy, Toro, Bolens OrUt 
Air, snd riding mowers. Whssl- 
horse and Bolens 8wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6. ’Ihursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

EXTRA LARGE EX3GS, BOc 
doera; large, 8 dozen $1. Nat- 
slsky Farm, 122 Newonarker 
Road, Vernon-So. Windsor line. 
644-0304.

DIFFERENT! 
REMARKABLE!

A WAREHOUSE FURNI- 
’TURE SALE 'THAT ACTU
ALLY TAKES PLACE IN A 
WAREHOUSE! 'THE SUR
ROUNDINGS ARE RUCJGED 

BUT THE BARGAINS 
a r e  FABULOUS!

DRIVE TO COLUMBIA 
AND SAVE!

OPEJN FRIDAYS 
5 P.M. ’TO 9 P.M.

OPEIN SATORDAYS 
10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

$79.50 nationally advertised 
orthopedic-type mattress or box 
spring. EHill size only . .$49.00
7-Pc. extra large dinette sets. 
Ebetension leaf and six sturdy 
ch a irs ................................ $49.95
6-Pc. solid maple sofabed 
group. ’Thick foam cushions. 2 
matching step tables and cock
tail table. Choice of colors in 
heavy ' tapestries ...........$189.00
$33. 9 X  12 sponge rubber rug 
cushion ...............................$16.50
$269. 2-Pc. Early American
wing sofa and chair. Zippered 
foam rubber cushions . . . .  $208

Smooth top nmttress or 
box spring. ’Twrih or full 
sizs ...........................................$25
Ons lot of step or cocktail 
tables ...................................$5.00
$70. Hollywood beds. Pre-bullt 
border mattress, matching box 
spring, headboard and legs. $44
4-Pc. solid maple triple dresser, 
large framed plate glass mir
ror, chest-on-chest, spindle 
bed ......................................... $249
$17.96. Swivel chair. Choice of 
vinyl colors......................... $10.95
Hundreds of other items—Simi
larly low-priced.

THE COOP
Hennequin Rd., Columbia
Hennequin Rd. is the first right 
turn off Hebron Rd. (Route 
6A) fnmi Junction of Route 87. 
(hily 9/10 mile from traffic 
lig^t at Columbia Center. First 
building on r i^ t .

Tsl. 228-3880

Rooms W ithoot Board 59
r o o m s  EX>R r e n t . Praisf ra- 
Mrsd paopls, will take ottMn 
with part meate. 64941469.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 68

EAST HARTFORD—New d 8  
luxe oRs bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dl8 
ptMOl, tile bath, waE-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hot water, 
pfuklng, $99 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 448-6139.

Glenwood Manor
Four new luxury apart

ments available Immadlatsly, 
quiet residential neighbor
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Pnllco slscM o 
kitchen with comUnffiloB 
wartier and dryer, Indlvldaal 
zoned Hydrooio heating with 
domestic hot water fur
nished. Sound and firs M> 
sistant, $188. monthly.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 448-U06

REDECXIRATED 8 room apart
ment in country, hot water, 
ment in countiy, hot water, 
adults only. Call 649-1457.

THREE ROOM modezn apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, lights and gas, 
tile bath and shower, first 
floor, adults only. 649-844>, be
tween 4-9.

ATTRACnVB 4V4 room, luxur
ious duplex Crest apartment, 
heat, G.E. kitchen, range, 13 
cubic foot refrigerator, hood, 
disposal, Venetian blinds, car
peted staircase, 1% baths, 
basement storage, washer, 
dryer, pleasant location, rent 
very reasonable. 688 Hartford 
Road. Call evenings Mr. OUl, 
643-4362. 643-4716.

Household Goods 51
EVBJRY’THING in stsrUlzsd 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quaUty— 
low prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 
196 South Street, RockvUls. 
876-3174. Open 9-8.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING ’TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
SO THEY (3AN’T USE THIB 

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY 
—WANTED—

Reliable, Hemest, Person 
TD TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
Ah of this merchandise is in 

cur warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fully guaran
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and cartons with original 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
BeautifuC Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful ” De Luxe”  Range In

stead of WestingdMuse Elec. 
Refrigerator If you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, ’Tables, Linole
um and a few Other Articles 

EVERY’THING 
'THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free Delivery in Conn.
EVee Set-up by Our Men 
EYee Service by Ebeperts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL a l b e r t  

Hartford 247-0668 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
If you don’t buy.

A— I ^ B — E— R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN ETVEHY NIGHT ’TILL 9

TWO MA’TCHINO Danish wal
nut daybeds, brown, tan tweed, 
foam mattresses and bolsters, 
also maitching formica top 
table under which they slide, 
purchased nine months ago, 
never used, original cost, $180., 
will sell complete, $76. 649- 
0955.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Cen
ter St., heat, hot water, $90. 
monthly, second floor, adults 
only. Available July 1., 643- 
6064.

WELLS STREET — 8 large 
rooms, heat, electricity, ga
rage, $86. Olastonbury 488- 
1874.

9x12 GRAY RUG, $26., 
condition, call 649-7318.

good

SINGER SEWING ma<*lne, 
demonstrator portable, excel
lent sewing condition, Hke new. 
selling at g;reatly reduced 
price. Easy monthly terms. 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 
Main Street, 648-8883.

Musical Instmitients 53
DRUM SETT—8 pieces In white 
peart, high hat, betas pedal, 
good condition. Call 643-9409 
after 8.

Antiques 56
TWO FTjAX wheels, oil paint
ings, cut glass. Also many 
other items can be seen after 
6 p.m, or all day FMday, Sat
urday, Sunday, 884 Hartford 
Rd.

3V4 ROOM G A R D m  apart
ment, completely r^ecorated, 
Includes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, and parking. 
Available now. $110 month. Of
fice 18 Fewest Street. 648-0000.

TWO BB3DROOM, first floor, 
apartment fully furnished, in
cluding e v e r y t h i n g ,  $140 
monthly, unfurnished $120 ■- 
monthly. Paul E’iano Agency, 
648-0468.

LOVELY FIVE room apart- 
ment, adults only, excellent 
location. 649-2044.

A’TTRACnVB 6 room, 2 Ijed- 
room, apartment tn new 2 
family house, available July 
1st. $130 a month. OaS after 
6 p.m., 649-6797.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Steps o ff East Center 8t.

4>4 rooms — Includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator, dryer, disposal, and 
master ’TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
patio, parking, soundproof 
and Jlreproof. Rent $148.

649-4436 649-6544 649-9244

TWO ROOM apartment Includ
ing electricity, stove, refrig
erator, heat. $68. Available 
June 1. Carlton Hutchins, 649- 
5132.

MATERNITY clothes, size 18 
and 20, nothing priced over $1. 
Baby clothes up to 1V4 years 
including suits and white shirt. 
CoU 643-0737.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction Rouse, 
Route 88, Emington. 876-S7U, 
Bob Fluckiger, and Son.

ASSORTMENT of good used 
rangM. 648-4848.

LOAM FOR SALE!—4 yard load, 
$13 delivered. 446-6391, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m., M cC arty Ehiterprisea.

KENMORE DRYER and wash
er; large formica kitchen 
table and chairs. Call after 6, 
649-8319.

IT’S ’TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Bhie Lustre for clean
ing nigs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store. ^

RUGS, never used, 9x12 leopard, 
$25; 9x15 ruby oriental, $35; 
blue Klrman, ivory Maharaja. 
389-4955.

PICNIC Tables, several styles,, 
extra sturdy construction, 4 
foot. $12.50 up; 8 foot, $16.50 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Plq- 
ney Street, Ellington. 878-7148.

IF CARPETS kx^T^duil and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
’The Sherwin-Wkliams Cb.

STOREwliiE Relocation Sale— 
Free, unfinished hardwood 
rtools and plastic buckets with 
purchases, llmKed amount. 
Morrison’s Paint and Wall- 
p u e r  Store, 789 Main St., 
(Theater Building).

30” GAS RANGE, 2-year old 
dryer, both in very good con
dition. Miecellaneous items. 
643-5083.

WE BUT. IKIJ. or trads an
tique and usaa furniture, ohlna, 
glase, silver, picture tramea 
and old coins, old dolls i 
guns, hobby collections, attic' 
oantaots or whole estates. EW -! 
nltare Repair Service Talcott- 
vlUe, Conn. TeL 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
SIX R(X)M duplex house, ftiUy 
furnished tor gentlemen, dltt- 
washer, all modem' conven
iences included, plus house- 
cleaning services, parking 
avnilabie. Inquire 101 ChestnA 
St. after 4 p:m.

i R(X)M EX)R RENT in private 
home, near bath. 110 Cooper 
HIE Street. 649-0596.

CENTER S’TREETT — 8 rooms, 
furnished or unfurnished, heat, 
hot water supplied. Call New
ington 666-98M.

FDUR ROOM heated apart
ment, central, adults. Refer
ences. Call 649-7691 between 
8-7.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment with stove and refrigera
tor, one middle-aged person. 
643-6015.

Furnished Apartments 6S-A

ONE AND ’TWO room heated 
furnished apartments, gas 
range, refrigerator, bedroom 
set, kitchen set. F’ree gas, elec
tricity. Low rent. AduCts. In
quire Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

TWO 44”  ALUMINUM roll-op 
awnings. eiUnso.

10”  ’ITLTINO table saw, 1 h. 
motor, axtanstoa Hght, 
set. COU 449-4685.

ax FOOT plonk) table, two 
palre Unad onqto*- Skcl44, and 
eoratoa. OaU 4IS4BIB.

FOR SALE!—Roper gae stove, 
$30. Coll 449-6948 after I.

SICK OF BUYINO ERtra 
tor your present . vacuum 
cleaner? See the new heavy 
duty Hoover convertible—only 
$49.60.  ̂No bags, to buy! kee 
the Regina electric broom with 
nig pile dial, $29.66. For beet 
In floor and rug care ap- 
pUancee, see Marlow’s, Inc., 
867 Main Street.

NEWLY decorated room tor re
fined gentleman, central, pri
vate phone on floor, pariclng. 
Call 648-6881.

40”  BLEXTIRIC range, exoal- 
lent cdndltidn. Beat offer. 1S7 
Spring Street.

O.E. BLSlOnuC range, | 40” , 
good condition. Call 64904$9.

QA8 HEATER, year d d ; twin 
bade, oom ir i^ ; obaat of 
drawan; tnmk; miaedlanaoua 
Itaraa. 449-U41.

ROOM TO RENT, centrally lo
cated, young lady preferred. 
448-4808.

SPACIOUS rocen tor refined 
gentleman, near bath, double 
doeet, qulM. Private family. 
QUl 444-0719.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeBs, 
S«war Lines Installed—CM- 
lar Waterproofing Doncb

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
ISO-182 Pearl St— fifS-SSOS

388 CHAR’TER o a k  5t —Room 
euUahle far wccklng gwrtle- 
man. Private entrance. ^ 0  
weddy. 449-1744.

ETJRNIBHE2D ROOMS, complete 
Ught bousekeqping facilities. 
Centrally lo ca te . Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manchea- 
ter. I '

CLBAM toTT**?**?* rooia for 
ieman. Oenlnl. T d . 4M-SS?*

yff t

MANCHESTER EVENING HiSBALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN.. FR ID A T, ftA T  22. T9«t

Fumtohed Apartmeifts 63-A
TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, private bath, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. Apply Mar
low’s, 867 Main Street.

THREE FURNISHED rooms. 
Call after 6, 640-8663.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment fully 
furnished, completely renovat
ed. If you are looking for a 
clean, attractive apartment, 
see M s one. 649-7743.

ment, centrally located, heat, 
hot water, reasonable. 640- 
8404 between 13-4 p.m.

FURNISHED apartment. Large 
room nicely furnished, large 
batii with tub and shower stall, 
8 closets, combination stove, 
sink, snd refrigerator. Garage. 
Quiet country setting. Short- 
distance to Parkway. CaU 648' 
1138.

Business Loeatlons 
For Rent 64

EUR LBASEI—Ehccellent loca' 
tlon tor doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416. Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am' 
pie parking. J. D. Realty, 648 
6129.

Houses For Bale 72
MAHOGANY paneisd IBrti 
beated reoreadon room, patio.
n rage , 6^  room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $14,140. 
Oariton W. Hntchlas. ReiUtor,
449-6182.

LIVE IT UP

in your own home and on 
your own beautiful grounds. 
’This 8 year d d  ranch hems 
on Sedt Drive In Manches
ter features 6 rooms, 3 full 
baths, attached garage and 
all city facilities. Priced In 
low twenties for quick sals. 
Call Barbara Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-1121 Eves. 643-1686

MANCHESTER—Off Cen
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed 
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fire 
place, good location, best val' 
ue at $16,800. Wolverton Agen 
cy. Realtor, 649-2818.

MAIN STREET

Modern storefront, store 
size 78x25’, walking dis
tance to three apartment 
buildlngrs, well suited for 
beauty salon or other pro
fessional use.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor 350 Main St.

648-1108

STORE, 440 Main St„ 649-5239. 
9-8.

Houses For Rent 65
4% ROOM RANCH. Unfur
nished. 2-car garage. Fire
place. Adults. Good location. 
Stove, refrigerator. June. 643- 
2880.

BENTLEY SCHOOL — 4 rtwm 
Cape with attached garage 
tree shaded Id, 8 bedrooms, 
dining room, ^>acloua living 
room with fireplace, 1% baths, 
good location. $17,400 Wolver 
ton Agency, Realtor. 449-2818.

AUTUMN ST. — Beautiful co
lonial of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. ’Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. T. J. Oockett. Realtor, 
643-1677.

Houscfi For Sale 72
FOUR BEDROOM Odoolal, 
paneled family room, IdtAhea 
with bullt-lns, formal dining 
room, Uving room with fire
place, IH baths, attached ga
rage, |U,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, 444-8444.

MINUTES FROM downtown 
M.ancheeter—Unusual 7 ^  room 
ranch, 8 or 4 bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
den, famllv sUe kitchen. Ideal 
setup tor in-laws, $31,900. Wol
verton Agency, 
3818.

Realtor, 649-

MANCHES'TER—West Side two 
family, 0-6, on bus line, sep
arate utilities, deep Id, 2-car 
garage, fully rented, good in
come. $19,800. Wdverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 449-281$.

WILLIAMS RD. In BoCton—Ac
tion wanted on this 7 room 
split. L d  is about an acre . . . 
h ^ e  le chdee. Asking less 
than coat at $28,800. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1077.

BOWERS AREA — 2 bedroom 
Colonial, exceT.lent condition, 
many extras, chdee landscap
ing, sacrifice. E. J. Carpenter, 
Realtor-Owner 649-8061.

VERNON STREET — 8 large 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. $17,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

EIGHT ROOMS. 2 baths. Fire
place. Swimming pool. Large 
lawn, parking area. Garage. 
Seml-furnlshed. Adults. 643- 
2880.

FUUR ROOMS, furnl.shed or un
furnished, two porches, adults 
only, Cider Mill Road, plea.sant 
location. 643-6389.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, swimming, flahlng In
spect weekends. Gifts, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot
tages, Colchester 4M, Connec
ticut. 242-9278.

COVENTRY LAKE—Beautiful, 
nearly new, quality cottage in 
excellent condition and loca
tion, fully equipped, (clean as 
a pin), sleeps 7. private beach. 
For full information call 643- 
6930.

L A K E  WINNEPESAUKEE, 
N.H.—Six rooms with water
front, available for season, half 
price for June and September. 
Call 527-8493.

MISQUAMICUT. Rhode T.sland 
summer resort: Now is the 
time to make your re.servation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewi.ss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone 
Misquamicut. 348-8117.

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 4 
room modern cottage, heat 
and hot water. $70 weekly, 
sleeps 7. Call Mrs. Carter, 742- 
8142.

MANCMBS’TBR—Porter Stred 
Area. Older 9 room home that 
offers 8 bedrooms, spacious 
living room, large dining 
room and kitchen, also den, 
fireplace, 8 porches, baths, 
amesite drive, city utilities. 
The interior Is bright, cheer
ful and In excellent condition. 
An excellent buy for the large 
family, $18,700. Exclusive with 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-8472. 
U A R Realty Co., Inc. 648- 
2692.

DUPLEX ANYONE?

6-6 duplex close to all fa
cilities. 1,080 sq. ft. living 
area on each floor. New 
heating hot water units, 
new copper plumbing, and 
more. Recently painted in- 
aide and out. Live rqnt free 
with room to spare. Call 
how.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

860 Main St. Manchester
448-1108

RANCH — Fiva large rooms, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, large 
lot, ten minutes from center of 
Manchester, Immediate oc 
cuponcy. $15,500. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors, 449-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, 4 
bedroome, 3 baths, lot 73xlBL 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

Hotiscfi For Sale 72
COLE STREETT-—4 room cape, 
fireplace, 3 € i r  firage , nice
ly ahaded premlaes with ex
tra lot. Priced right. Phone S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor 448-4969.

RETREAT

6H room Split Level, a 
real treat in the country, 
with kitchen built-ins, rear 
patio, lovely shade trees, 
amesite drive, and plenty 
o f room for gardening at 
a price you can afford. 
$17,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

850 Main f i t Manchester
443-1108

BOLTON—One acre wooded lot 
with this 8 room ranch, 2 full 
baths, f i n i s h e d  recreation 
room, custom stone fireplace, 
one car garage, convenient lo
cation. $20,500. Exclusive with 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472. 
U A R. Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692.

Houses For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM (rfder Colonial, 
8 bedroome, 3 with large al- 

. coves (possible ohildren’e bed- 
roonu), firepiace, pantry, heat
ed Bunporch, garage, schools, 
churches, a t ^ s  within walk
ing distance. 649-1898.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1940 Gar
rison Colonial, 1^  baths, built- 
in stove, dishw ater, \  acre, 
wooded, $19,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-5132.

VERNON—Beautiful 7^  room 
spilt, high scenic wooded lot, 
bullt-lns, family room, fenced 
yard, much more, $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHES’TER—Only $14,700. 4 
room Cape, aluminum siding, 
new roof, ceramic bath, heat
ing unit, tree shaded Ini, va
cant, and close to all utilities. 
Paul Flano Agency, 443-0458, 
Anthony Flano, 649-4697.

Houses For Salt 72
MANCHESTER -  Two family 
flat, 8-6, 8 bedroom arrange
ment, large rooms, deep lot, 
good Income, good potential, 
$18,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 449-2818.

BOLTON

Just over Manchester Hne. 
Modem, immaculate ranch 
with 8 extra large bed- 
rooma and den. which can 
be used as 4th bedroom, 
IH baths, 2-car garage, 
100x300 lot.

Vincent A. Bogglni 
Realtor

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Deluxe 
8 room split level In a very 
de.sirable area. Too many fea
tures to list, but it tan’t be 
duplicated at the price it Is be
ing offered at . . . $35,900. 
three bedrooms, 2̂ 4 baths, etc. 
CaU, gladly show you what 
we mean. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor 648-1677.

ROCKVILLE—8 room older Co
lonial, needs work, children's 
haven. Asking $10,000. Tong- 
ren Agency, 643-6321, 875-5379.

EAST HARTFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, built-ins, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, $r5,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

BOLTON — $16,90'J. Older 7 
room Colonial. 1% acres, more 
land available, immediate oc
cupancy. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

CENTER HALL CcConial—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 3 years old. 6 large 
rooms, I ’ i baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
lns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER

Just listed—these two ex
cellent duplex homes.

Center Street—6-6 tliat has 
had plenty of care and is 
in A-1 shape. It features 
cu.stom kitchens, 3 nice bed
rooms, 2 heating systems, 
garage, and 70 foot lot.

Laurel Street—6-8, ait very 
large rooms and immacu
late throughout, wall-to- 
wall c a r p e t i n g ,  Walltex 
kitchens, 2 heating systems, 
2-oar garage, and land- 
scapied lot.

J. D. REALTY
618 Center St. Manchester 

643-5129

COVENTRY NORTH - N e a r  
Coventry gotf course. 100 acre 
farm, high location, lots of road 
frontage, older 9 room home, 
dairy bam, out buildings, 
many potentials. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-8364.

BOL’TON CENTER Road bl 
Bolton—Quality ranch of five 
rooms, two l^ room s and a 
large formal dining room. 
Breezeway and a rear patio, 
two car garage. Vacant. ’This 
home cost better than $28,(X)0 
to build in 1963, now being of
fered for $24,700. Worth see
ing . . Timken heat, attic
. . . expansion possible. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

BOL’TON — Custom contempor
ary ranch, 8 rooms, 2 batha 
2-car garoM, over one treed 
acre of privacy, full walkout 
cellar, dining room, kitchen 
with bullt-lns. A home with a 
difference—$24,800. Wolverton
Agency, Realtor, 640-2818.

SOPHISTICATED 
COUNTRY COMFORT

Live charmingly In this one 
level 8 bedroom home cus
tom built by Risley. Located 
on Center Road in Vernon 
this lovely ranch features 
pcuieled wall work kitchen 
with separate dining room, 
ceramic tiled bath with 
tub enclosure. 1 car garage. 
Large lot. Priced to fit 
your pocketbook at $17,900. 
Call Doris Smith

JARVIS REALTY CO.
649-1200 Eves. 640-2619

MANCHE8TBJR — Charming 6 
room rambling Cape, 1% 
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage, 2 fireplaces, knotty 
pine rec room, paneled living 
room wall, city water and 
sewers, excellent landscaping. 
Call Lou Arruda, 643-6454. 
Schwartz Real Estate, 236-1241.

’I’HREE BEDROOM ranch on 
quiet street 100 yards from 
Bowers School, 90x160 lot. Vln 
Bogginl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

CLEAN, LAKESIDE family 
housekeeping vacation cot
tages, $40 week. Webster's 
Lazy Days Camp.s, Lincoln. 
Maine.

s t a r k w e a t h e r  STREET—
Brand new 4 fi 4 flat. Desir
able location. Both vacant.
Priced at $23,900 mort- j garage,
gage of $18,800 can be as
sumed and we will trade If 
necessary. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1677.

Business Property
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71
ANDOVER 8 cleared acres, 

brook, pond, paved road, $3,- 
600. Bolton—one acre, founda
tion, septic tank, well. $2,000. 
Terms. Owner 742-8628, eve
nings 742-8000.

BOWERS SCHOOL— 7̂ room full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, IVt baths, garage, $10,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

$8,000 -  WELL KEPT 6H room 
ranch, S bedrooms, atteactlva 
dining area, sutnirban. Owner 
anxious Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 6404183.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, IH 
baths. 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8^.

Houses For Sale 72
GERARD ST.—Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want for a home in the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all In excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677. ;

ioONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
8 bedroome, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marion B. 
Robertaon, Realtor. 6U-6968.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
3 batha, laige living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful vleri, $31,000. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

COVEN TRY-$14,200. Large 6 
roonn Cape, 2 full baths, fire
place, garage, full shed dor
mer, amesite drive, easily fi
nanced. WiE listen to reason
able offers. Lawrence F. Fl
ano, Realtor, 643-2766. Charles 
Nlcholaon, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER $14,900. Six
room brick Cape, fireplace, 

nffif
IS, riiopplnf, 

school. Carlton W. Hutchins,

gaiace,
treea, i

exc^eiit condition, 
bus.

Realtor, 649-5132.
BOLTOlY-Neat 6 room ranc^ 
eorner lot, no hasament. Win 
fiuaUfy for VA. $11,700. T. J. 

^ranckett, •4t-un.

PICTURESQUE sotting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, IH 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Rbaltor. 649-8132.

CJOiVENTRY LAKE" -  Water- 
front. $14,400. Professional 
neighborhood, completely for-

MANCHEiSTER—In an area of 
new and comparably priced 
homes. An 8 room, 2 level, up- 
to-the minute raised ranch. 3 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, kitchen with built- 
ins, dining L. Large family 
room, utility room, den or of
fice, IH teths, 2-zone heat, 

$25,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor. 649-2818,

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom lux
ury ronch on secluded acre 
lot, 2 baths, fuK buement, 
Vln Boggini, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

STEP LIVELY

If you want an extra special 
3 bedroom ranch with a pine 
pameled roc room complete 
with fireplace and lav with 
stall shower, equipped kitch
en, full ceramic tiled bath, 
and garage conveniently lo
cated on a large Rockledge 
lot In Manchester, call Doris 
Smith.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
640-1300 Ev m . 640-1810

A8SUMBALE MORTGAGE—If 
nlshed,^ year ’round 6 jw m  you have $2,000. or so and can 

’ ■ pay $129. per month, ask js
about • the terrific ranch we 
have Just over the South Wind
sor town line In East Wind
sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 143-1677. ’

home, fireplace, garage, large 
screened (Mrch, artesian well, 
floating dock, water skier’s 
haven. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor, 643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364.

Manchester

CONVENIENT LIVING

6-room Ranch close to 
school, bus and shopping. 
Ideally set up to be used 
as 4-bedroom home. Large 
full basement. Price $18,- 
200. Call Joe Gordon, 649- 
6806, 643-5314.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Pgrkade 

Manchester—640-6306

pane;
family room- oft kltohen, 8 bed' 
room ranch, aluminum .etorme, 
cellar, 168x345 IcL /O t^  HU,- 
600. Oariton W. notohltae, 649' 
6183.

$14,900—Air conditioning, dteh- 
tier, fireplace, latge kltoh- 
roomy i  bedrqom ranch. 

Don’t  wait Oariton 
RMttor, 64»«Lt3.

COVENTRY — $7,900. Large 
private lot, 4-room ranch, fire
place, ol] hot water heat, full 
basetiient, enclosed porch, high 
location, lake privileges, easily 
financed. Lawrence F. Fiono, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364.

MANCHS18TE1R—Assume mort' 
gage and take over paymenta 
of $108 per month for this Im
maculate 6 room Cape, 2 or 8 
bedrooms, close to biis line, 
$15,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

BOL’IUN LAKE -  Chance to 
have your own 4 room year 
’ round home right on the wa
ter. A steal at $10,900. Wol 
verten Agency, Realtor, 640- 
381$.

MANCHESTER Ranch—34' liv
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms, IH  baths, natum  
woodwork, screened porch, 
fuK basement, immaculate, 
$U,400. PhUbrtek Agenicy, Ok- 
S464. V

BOLTON—Assimie $116 month
ly mortgage on modern 3 bed
room ranch, g;arage, 160x160 
lot, Vin Boggini, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape 
full shed dormer, fireplace, ga 
rage, city water and sewer 
nicely landscaped. Owner 649 
4915.

BOLTON — 100 acre farm with 
a beautiful 8 room colonial, 
outbuildings, equipment. Ideal 
location, 'f. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

Rockville

NOW AND THEN
we are lucky enough to 
get a home as clean and 
neat as this 4-room ex
pandable Cape with all city 
conveniences. Proud owner 
wants Immediate sale. Low. 
low $12,500. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306, 643-5314.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkadc 

Manch ester—649-5306

MANCHESTER—6 room Spilt 
Level, garage, deep land
scaped lot. utility and rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
fireplace. Reduced to $18,500 
Wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
649-2813.

BOLTON
r

New on the market. Look 
at thi.s 1960 built Colonial of 
six rooms (3 and 3) with 
IH  baths. Excellent condi
tion. Dishwasher, cedar 
closet, basement garage, 
combinations, etc.' Better 
than 2H acres, most of it 
wooded. Ideal location. Just 
a block to the new school. 
Immediate occupancy. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

COLCHESTER—600 acres, one 
mile frontage, many possibil
ities. Terms, Tongren Agency, 
643-6321, 876-6379.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE

Houfifi For Sak 72
BOLTON CENTER — Inunaen-
laM 6 room nmch, 2-car ga
rage, IH baths,. fir^ lace, liv
ing room and formal dining 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, intercom system through
out, flrealaiTn and lightning 
rod ‘ protection, well land
scaped, fenced In, one acre 
lot, amesite drive. Quiet dead
end street, only $21,900. Min
imum down, financing avali- 
able. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor, 643-2766, Charles Nich
olson, 742-6364.

ATTRACTIVE—8 bedroom L- 
shaped ranch with an addition
al 4 room potential with built- 
ins, walking distance to bus, 
school, churches, and shop
ping center. No agents. Owner 
875-7171.

MANCHBftnfiR — 
oowifortaMe, 9aay to 
6H room ra a i^  $ 1i 
rec room, extras. Prte«4 to ! 
sell. Owner 649-7W. t

’ — m n fi i i t n f !
room single, coavstoent rtol* i 
dentlal seotion, 4 bedroom^ i 
IH baths, 2-car garags, beoa* -, 
tiful lot with trees, nao*  S4S- ; 
6273, Brae-Burn Realty.

NO. OOVBNTOY — CMtem 
built L-cokmlal ranch, paneled 

/24 foot living room, meny ao- 
\thentic details, 5 ptetarseque 

acres. Hayes Agency, 64t-4S0fi.
MANCHESTER—First time Ot̂  
fered. 9 room stucco and flrmma 
English Colonial. 3H bathe, ex
tensive formal gardene and 

_  I beautiful lawns, two acres at 
Sev- complete privacy. Hayss Agsn*

\9332

VERNON—Near Qrcle
eral home and business loca- j oy, 643-4806. 
tions. Many possibilities. Tong-1 r —T
ren Agency. 643-6321, 875-5379. a » » u m a b l ,b  SO year men*

gage, out of state transfer. I

OOVENTOY CJolf course bor
ders property, (near Bolton 
line). $15,700. only. Immaculate 
5H room ranch. 14x20 living 
room, knotty pine paneled 

. raised hearth fireplace wall
with bookshelves, 3 good sized' thony Fiano, 649-4697.
bedrooms, each with double! rMrcTrsiimcloAets. hot water heat, DESIGNED contem-. . .  ’ I I i 14 «a 11««

MANCHESTER—In a quiet lo
cation—brick front Cape to be 
sold fully furnl.shed, 4 down 
and 2 up. full dormer, base
ment garage, enclosed rear 
porch, large yard, garden 
area, and .shade trees. Paul 
Fiano Agency. 643-0458, An-

room U A R built ranch, mod
ern cabinet kitchen, basemmt 
garage, oil hesU, largo trood 
lot. Kenneth Ostrinsky, m #  
Realtor, 643-6169.

basement with 2-car garage. 
H acre, high, well landscaped 
lot, tree.s. Minimum down, fi
nancing available. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, R e a l t o r .  643-2766. 
Charles Nicholson. 742-6364.

MANCHESTER—Income prop
erty. Two family, 8-6 duplex, 
2-car garage, oil heat, separate 
utilities, aluminum storms, 
and screens, fully rented, good 
repair, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor, 649-2813.

porary built for gracious liv
ing. sunken living room, for
mal dining room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, 3 baths, 
two huge fireplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced In 
40's. Call owner, 649-6285 , 643- 
6863.

RIX3CLEDGEI—$19,900. 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, garage, 
combination storms. Owner, 
643-1470.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 6H 
room ranch in young neighbor
hood, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
one-half acre lot, fire alarm 
system, reasonable. Oall owner 
644-0690.

R(X3CVILLE—Five room ranch, 
newly decorated throughout, 8 
bedrooms, high altitude view 
of the cltSr, large lot, 70x280, 
with more area In the rear of 
200 feet, $12,900. Owner 649- 
7319.

Lots For 9file "75
M A N C H E S T E R  — Bum* 
ham Street. Wooded buUdtag 
lot 166-420, no Improvamenta, 
$3,000. Owner 643-8887.

TWO BUILDDfa lots, 
cation, city otllltlea. 
Agency, 649-8464.

WYLLYS STREET — 940 too* 
frontage, 643-7444.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
one partially finished, near 
schools smd buses, tile bath, 
fireplau:e. new roof and fresh
ly painted, copper plumbing, |
oil heat. Ideal for young and BOLTON—Half acre wooded

MANCHESTER—9 A-aooe wood* 
ed lots, city watbr. Btoyes 
Agency, 643-4806.

WATERFRONT PARK. So. Oov  ̂
entry—lot 50x90. Lake prtvil*> 
eges. Madeline Smith, R ^ to v , 
649-1642.

TWO BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 2 
bath homes in Fl. Lauderdale, 
Florida. Will sell or trade one 
or both for property In vicin
ity of Manchester. 649-4212.

BY OWNER—5 year old, 6 room WAPWNG—6 room Split with 
ranch, aluminum windows and I “ uished rec room and laundry

large shaded brick 
nice landscaping. 644-

screens, lot 100x200, Just off 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor, 
near Rockvllle-Vernon town 
line. $14,500. Call 644-8398.

MANCHESTER— Newly paint-, 
ed, large 6 room ranch, 2 full 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, car
port, amesite drive, one half 
acre lot, easy parkway access. 
Anxious owners moving out of 
state, only $15,900. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtor, 643-2786. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

Manchester

INCOMPARABLE
7-room modernistic Cape, 
4 bedroms, 2 full baths, ga
rage. glassed-in sunroom. 
Handy location, city water, 
sewers., In excellent condi
tion, inspect today. $20,- 

„ 500. Call A, Foraker, 649- 
5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 

Manchester—649-5306

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Oolonlal- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living nxxn 
with pemeled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, IH baths, nat
ural woodwork, large one-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$25,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

room,
patio,
1679.

older couples. Lirge. treed 
yard. Asking $14,900. CaU 640 
9731.

building lot, owner, 649-0TW>

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 3 acres, brook. 6 
room hbuse. Asking $15,000. 
E. J. Carpenter, Realtor, 649- 
5061.

MANCHESTER — $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garage, .shad
ed lot on quiet street. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

$11,700 — 3 bedroom ranch 
completely radecorated Inside 
and out, oil hot water heat, 
good size lot, 8 miles from 
Manchester. The EkI Dupre 
Agency, 643-1900 or 643-4271.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Cape. 4 bedrooms, living room 
formal dining room and kitch 
en, full shed dormer, IH 
baths, partially finished rec 
room, one car garage, 
screen porch, city utilities, cen 
trally located near everything. 
A well kept home, $17,500. Ex
clusive with Robert D. Mur
dock. 643-6472. U A R Realty 
Oo., Inc. 643-2692.

HAND'YMAN’S DREAM — AAA 
suburban village location, IH 
acres, excellent buy. 6 room 
house, n e e d s  redecorating. 
Carton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

NEARLY NEW ranch—6 large 
rooms, basement, combina
tions. Selling for 315,900 with 
$18,500 as.sumable mortgage, 
payments $120 a month, T. J. 
Ciwkett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$13,900 — ATTRACTIVE 3 bed 
room ranch, fireplace, alumin 
um storms, enclosed carport 
basement, large lot, nice view 
Carlton W. Hutchln.s, Realtor 
649-5132.

Open Sunday
2-5 P.M.

21 VICTORIA ROAD

4-bedroom Colonial com
pletely redecorated, new 
heating system, ceramic 
bath, FHA $700 down, VA 
nothing down. Selling at a 
low, low $16,900. A below 
nu^rket value — must be 
sold.

234 Center St.—643-1568

COVENTRY — $7,900. Neat and 
clean economy 4 roonn ranch 
type home, 11x12 living room 
with stone fireplace and cherry 
p a n e l e d  wall, remodeled 
11x12 kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 
patio, picket fenced yard, tool 
shed, quick occupancy, lake SIX ROOM> Ranch, 
privileges. Lawrence F. Fiano,'
Realtor, 643-2766. Charles Nich
olson, 742-6334.

Wesley R. Smith 
Agency

MANCHESTER 
Porter Street Area

I
Immaculate 7 room Co
lonial, spacious living room, 
dining room and kitchen, 
built-in dishwasher and dis
posal, 3 large bedrooms 
and den or T-V room, IH 
baths, fireplace, finished. 
recreation room, 2-car ga
rage with many extras, sit
uated on a well land
scaped lot with plenty of 
privacy in a prestige neigh
borhood. i Offered at only 
$28,500. Exclusive with

ROBERT D. MURDOCK.
643-6472.y'

U  A jR  R E A L T Y  C O „ INC. 

648-2692

MANCHESTER—Deluxt 6 room
ranch, 2 bath*, 3-car garage, 
family room, H acre suDurliaii 
lo t  BoyM  i^enoy, 643-4808. '

excellent 
condition, 3 bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat, aluminum 
combinations and awning.s. fire 
detection system, carport, en
closed rear yard, lot 110x172, 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

HOLUSTER STREET — Price 
reduced to $17,000. on this neat 
6 room Cape, all rooms are fin
ished, even the rec room in 
the basement. 2 full baths, 
screened porch, many other 
extra.s. Very desirable loca
tion. T J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

Honest Values
$13,500—6-room home on bus 

line, good condition, shaded 
yard.

$14,900—5 H-room Ranch, ga
rage, aluminum windows, like 
new.

$16.400—3 bedroom Ranch, ga
rage, rec room, large ahaded 
lot. Must be sold.

$16,900—7-room Colonial. 4 bed
rooms, better than new con
dition.

$18,800 — Garrison Colonial,
. Manchester Green, 8 bed

rooms, fireplace, IH  baths, 
fitne condition.

Executive type 8-room Ranch, 
features too numerous to 
mention FTVE BEDROOMS, 
rec room, prime residential 
area.

Call for particulars on these or
any other of our fine listings.

Wesley R. Smith 
Agency

THREE RESIDENTIAL aoaad 
lots, maximum frontage, traaa, 
good locations. No uUlltiesj $3,* 
7(X) each. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2818.

MANCHESTER—A zone, sesrer* 
and water, walking dMonoe to
public swimming pool. $4,800. 
McKinnon Realty, 649-SS(ti.

TWO ONE acre lots on Man* 
diester Road in Olaatmtfaury 
across from Golf course, eity 
water. Call 648-6801.

WEST WTLLINGTON—Woofied 
lot Just off Route 44, 800x1300 
ft., approximately 8H acrao. 
Suitable for trailer partt 
Priced very low for quick sale. 
CkiU Dave Fay at 538-0606 or 
875-5972, or D. Bontly at 8fi6- 
3063.

234 Center Street—648-1568ROCKVILLE—Four famiily, 4- 
4-4-4, good condition, good lo 
cation, separate furnaces, good 
income p^ential, city utilities,: _ 
only $28,800. Lawrence F. Fl- WINDSOR—6
ano. Realtor, 643-2766. Charles 
Nlchol.son, 742-6364.

Resort Property Fdr Sale t4

ASHFORD LAKE

36 miles east of Manchsater, 
off Route 44. Shore FYont 
Lots—Other choice sttoa. 

Easy Tenna

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
643-6440 — 84e-09M 

MANCHESTER

Ffirms For Sate 76

room
Level. 3 bedrooms, rec room 
100x200 lot, $17,700. Owner 289 
8407.

BOLTON —  6 acre farm with 
150 year old 7-room Oolonlol 
farmhouse. Ideal for horsea 
$17,490. Immediate occupancy. 
Owner agent, 648-9443.

STEPHEN ST. Brick ranch -----
of seven rooms and garage. IDEALLY LOCATED 6 room
B e a u t i f u l  setting. Owner 
transferred and sej^ng for 
only $21,900. Look this one 
over if you want a comfort
able economical home in a 
prestige area. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Why pay rent? 
$9(X). assumes mortgage on 
cute ranch, full ba.semenl. 
city water and sewers, ideal 
location, monthly payments 
only $1(X). Call owner, 643- 
6454.

Wanted— ^Rcal Estate 7T
WE HAVE sevens cHenta 
wanting homes. Some are re
peat calls. Need listings. Jo- 
neph Barth, 649-0690.Colonial. fireplace, family 

sized kitchen, dishwasher, for
mal dining room, IH baths, 
exceptional cloeets, walk-up at
tic. enclosed breezeway. 2-car 
garage. Cali George Hanley,
649-3175, or Gates Agency, 643- 
0030.

Have assurance of axperimoed
VERNON—On a lovely treed service. Call Realtor, S ti^ey 
lot, on a breezy hilltop with Bray, 643-6273.

BUYING OR SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

SAVE THOUSANDS—Manches- 
tef? Custom 4 bedroom ex
clusive executive Colonial. 
Owner, low $30’s, 644-8037. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER — Just listed. 
Immaculate 8 room home in 
St. James Parish, 4 large bed
rooms, storms and screens. 
Everything’s close, too. $19.- 
500, Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

view, only 2 minutes from Wil
bur Cross, highway, we have an 
immaculate 2 story house 
which we built In 1959. 3 large 
bedrooms. I ’ i  baths, sunny 
kitchen with built-ins. large 
living room with fireplace, 
wail paneling, and good din
ing area. Painted walk-out 
heated basement with win-

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

Leg:a] Notice

FOUR BEDROOMS
$17,900 will buy this eight 
room oversized cape up in 
the Manchester Green area. 
Four rooms down with a 
lavatory, and four bed
rooms and bath up. Full 
basement, one-car detached 
garage. Vacant, has to sell. 
Needs .some red'ecorating. 
Start packing and call 
T. j ;  Crockett, Realtor at 
643-1577 to see this home.

$500 DOWN BUYS a 6 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, garage, large 
lot, immediate occupancy. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SOHOOL — 7 
Cape, fu)l shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, ibreeze
way, attached garage, $15,900*. 
Philbrick Agency, 849-8464.

M A N C H ^ T ^  — Ansaldi buUt 
Oape, only $600. down, fifll 
shed doriner, brick front, 3 
bedroom^ (possible fourth), 
fireplaoa, basement garage, 
excellent lot with pine traei.

, Call now, wiK not last, Lou
' Arruda. 648-6464. Schwarts 
Real Bstoto. $86-1341.

MANCUESTER -Bush Hill Rd. 
Convenient to Ea.st Hartford 
and Gla.stonbury, 5 large rooms 
down, expandable up. ba.se- 
ment, storms and screens, 
large country lot, needs paint 
and paper, only $15,900. Seen 
anytime. Owner-agent. Glas
tonbury 633-1770.

MANCHESTER-Slic room Cape 
all finished with fireplace, 
combination windows, com
plete city utilities, large lot, 
near bus and schools, $16,600. 
Exclusive with Robert D. Mur
dock, 643-6472. U A R Realty 
Cjl.. Inc. 643-2692.

LIQI'OB PEBIUrr 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

„  Tlii.t is to rlv* notice that L
dow.s. Fenced in backvard. At- REKD F BEAULIEU, of 17 Cler- 
tached garage. $21, ^ .  Call H »«ford. f lW
ow ner for nnnointmonf aPPheation dated April 33. 1M4.appointm ent 875- ,he Liquor Control Commla-
6853. No agents please. Bion for a restaurant permit for

----------  - . . —  thf Bale of alcohoUr llmior on
RANCH HOM E on one-half acre

lot, 3 bedroonvs. large paneled The bu.Hine.s« is owned by REED'S 
kitchen with built-in.s, large OH COMPANY, INC., a CraneetJ.
livinp" rvioifn otiploHArf corporation of the same ad*iixing room , enclosed entrance ^  p  Beaulieu above,
porch will! gla.s.s ja.ou.sie.s, at- and will be conducted by REED P. 

tached. alum inum  awning.s on BEAULIEU, of the same sddrees 
front of hou.se. Call ov-uer
643-1907. Dated April 28. 1964.

SOLID STONE COINTEMPORARY
7 acres h illside location  —

Including both sides of Skungamaug River (a flshsrman’a 
paradise). Eight rooms, 2,000 square feet 'ull of imagina- ' 
live built-ins. LOW COST maintenance, planned for sn- 
joyable living with MINIMUM EFFORT. Circa 1743 barn, 
remodeled as guest house, plus new pony shed. 20 minutes^ 
to University of Connecticut or Pratt k  Whitney, Eaat 
Hartford. For appointment call Mrs. Shirts. 643-8886.

MANCHESTER—excellent loca
tion. Large expandable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, city 
utilities, storm combinations. 
Owner, 649-1643.

CENTER STREET — Rooming 
house, fully rented, grossing 
$4,200 annually, including care
taker's rent free. This is a 
sound building, setting on a 
78x180 lot. Paul Flano Agency, 
648-0468. Anthopy Fiano, 649-

I
(
(f J. WATSON BEACH & CO.. Rfidton
V  21 Central Row, Hartford—6S3-fll4

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 PJL
One of Connecticut's finest resideneoa,

Wilbur Cross to Exit 99 into Tolland Center.
House on right. VILLAGE GREEN. Watch for rign. 
Center entrance, center chimney (Circa 1766), situated 
on six acres. Lawns, fields, large maples. 20 minutes to 
Hartford. Nine large rooms, 3 'i  baths, five bedrooms en
hanced by many authentic features. Five working fire
places and Dutgh oven, studio apartment with North Ught 
In ell. 30x67 bam, heated, suitable as elaborato 
house. Splendid opportunity for famUy desirous at graeleOw 
country living with town conveniences.
For appointment at other UmiBs> c»U Shorts fii84Mfi 
or Doris McLallen 629-6770.

J. WATSON BEAOH A G0„ R to llin
$1 Orntml Row, Harfifetfir fififi-fUfi

l - L
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Aibout Town
Ghrtotoforo Colombo Society 

win have a special meeting' 
Sunday at the Italian American 
Club, Eldrldge St. This wUl be 
the final meeting this season. 
Meetings will be resumed Sept. 
S7. OiriMrs will meet the fourth 
Friday o f each month' through
out the summer. la iigl Fola and 
Joseph Sartor will be honored 
a t a  dinner Sunday, June 14, at 
X pjn. at the Villa Louisa.

AJl Gold Star Mothers are 
welcome to attend the Memorial 
Cay eervloee at 10 a.m. Sun 
day at Second Congregatlonail 
Ghurdi. Ajssembly will be held 
In fkvnt o f the church at 9:30.

H ie  Coventry SW Club will 
meet at 2:30 pm . Sunday at the 
cluUiouse in back of the Cove 
Restaurant, Coventry. Anyone 
Interested is welcome to attend.

George Jessop Jr., son o f Mr. 
and M l^  George Jessop, 74 Fer
guson Rd., will be presented 
with a glee c l i*  award at exer
cises to be held at Wentworth 
Institute, Boston. Mass., where 
he is a student, Tuesday.

Dennis A. Heffron, electri
cian’s mate fireman, U.S. Na'vy, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Heffnm, 66 Starkweather St., is 
'Visiting Sasebo, Japan, aboard 
the anti-submarine warfare air
craft carrier USS Bennington, 
operating in the Far Blast as a 
tmit o f the Seventh Fleet. The 
carrier will \isit ports in Ha
waii, the Philippines and Hong 
Kong.

R. Bruce Lavery, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Lavery of 40 
Packard St., has been awarded 
a partial scholarship to the 
University of Palm Beach 
(F la.), where he has enrolled in 

"the Sept. 1964 class to work to- 
'ward his B.S. degree in ac
counting. He was graduated 
this week from the Hartford In 
stitute o f Accounting.

• Covenant Women's Guild will 
meet tonight at 8 at Trinity 
Covenant Church. Mrs. Kenneth 
Nelson and Mias Esther Gran- 
strom will be hostesses. The 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
film. "A ll in a Day." will be 
shown. Members are reminded 
to bring items for Alaskan,mis
sions.

The Rev. Kenneth Gustafson 
of Calvary Church, Assemblies 
of God. is in charge of radio 
broadcasts sponsored by the 
Manchester Ministerial A.ssocia- 
tion on Station W IN P  Sunday 
at 7:35 p.m. and daily next week 
at 7:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

A ll members of Mothers Cir
cles of Manchester 'Will have a 
corporate commiinion Sunday at 
at the 8 a.m. Mass at St. 
Bartholomew's Church.

COIN OPERATEE 
W ASH-’N-DRV CLEAN 

n  M APLE  ST. 
AoroM From First National 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 OAt'S 
1»-Lb. Waab—25o 

8-Lb. Dry aean —62.00 
6 Lbs. 11.26 

Free Mothproofing

L E E ’S FLORIST
Olid GIFT SHOP

BE 44A, Bolton— 643-8080

• FES, W E DELIVER •

Flowers for all occasions; 
Weddings, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Corsages . . .

t. .;i. . V . V -.i

Wanted Editor
Mias SiLsan Brown, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brown 
of 50 Oakwood Rd., has been 
named editor of "The Upsalite,” 
the yearbook of Upsala College.

Miss Brown is entering her 
junior year at the East Orange, 
N. J., college. She is a major
ing in psycholog^y and plans to 
enter the field of education a f
ter graduation. Active in cam
pus life, she is an officer of the 
Student Christian Association 
and a member of the Traditions 
Cimmittee and Phi Omega Chi 
sorority.

An honor graduate of Man
chester High School in the 
Class of 1962, she was for two 
years a member o f The High 
School World staff.

The final duplicate bridge 
game of this .season, sponsored 
by the To-wn Recreation Depart
ment. will be held tonight at 8 
at the ba.sement rooms, 45 
School St. Special refreshments 
will be served. The game will 
be resumed in SerptenSber,

The Sodality o f the Blessed 
Sacrament o f St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church will 
hold a bake sale o f Polish foods 
after the 8:30 a.m. Mass Sun
day in the parish hall.

Rear End Crash
Brings Anest

—  -
An accident Ipvolving three 

cars in rear end <9>llislona oc
curred on 6. Main d^.\yeeterday 
at about 6 pjn.

Bruno Fontanella, S3, o f Staf
ford Springs, stof>p^ to give a 
car the right o f way. A  sm ljl 
foreign car driven by CaUieiine 
S. Mooney, ' 58 Hilltop- Dr., 
stopped behind him arid was 
struck in the rear by a vehicle 
driven by Richard 8. Auer, 16, 
o f Glastonbury. The force of the 
impact drove Miss Mooney’s 
car into the rear of the car in 
front.

The Mooney car had to be 
towed from the scene.

Auer was issued a written 
warning for following too close.

A  short time later another ac
cident involving one car oc
curred on Summit St.

Patricia M. McMullan, 30 
Henry SL, ran o ff the road and 
hit a telephone pole. Miss Mc
Mullan said that a young boy 
ran at her car from the left 
and she swerved right to avoid 
hitting him and ran o ff the 
road. •

The car received major dam
age and had to be towed away. 
The driver sustained no injuries.

Water in Town 
Said Excellent

445 HARTFORD ROAD ★  OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 SATURDAY TO 6

JP

'f- htSumet Contort

N
PH ILCO. NOISELESS

Ihw belter Hum ever tehn!

rm .e o 'n c n

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
START PAYM ENTS IN  AUGUST

Y o u  g e t all this
■ 6600 BTU/HR NEMA* 

CfirtHiad
■ Op«ratM 00 115 voHt
■ PiithbuHofl Control*̂ - 

instant comfort at your 
fingertips!

■ Automam Thsrmostat
■ Special Vantilation Fsature
■ Oiit-the-front airflow 

ranches 4ŝ ther, cools 
fester

■ Two WeeheMe Qerwiclilal 
Filters

■ TiH-Down Metal From
■ Concealed Adjustable

GrHtes
n Mounts Fluali inskie or 

can be extandad into room
n Fits sny-sizsd window 

from 2/to 39 inches wide

n r  te the PAMM

NORMAN'S EXCLUSIVE SPECIAL!
Worid's Fair t O  QQ

Bonus Book of CertificatM

The May 11 check of the 
town’s reservoirs has produced 
"excellent”  ratings for all but 
one of the water supply sta
tions.

The Connecticut State De
partment of Health report for 
May gives Globe Hollow Res
ervoir a rating o f "fair,”  which 
is. poeslble, but which will re
quire another check in a few 
days.

Given "excellent”  rating were 
Porter, Highland Park, Howard 
and Roaring Brook Reaervoirs 
and the Charter Oak Well.

A ll water supplies in Con
necticut get a  monthly check to 
Insure that water la fit  for use.

Banquet Speaker
The Rev. Paul G. Johnson of 

New Britain, associate i>aator 
o f First Lutheran Church, will 
be the guest speaker at the an
nual youth banquet to be held 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. In Lu
ther Hall of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

A fter the banquet the Youth 
of the Year awards will be pre
sented, and the newly elected 
officers o f the Luther League 
will be insUlIed.

Tickets may still be obtained 
by contacting Ricky Benson, 
155 Green Manor Rd.

VISITING
friends around Connecticut? Cell 
•head to let them know when you'll 
arrive. It’s a gesture they’ll always 
appreciate. Nothing gets things done 
like Long Distance — it’s the next 
best thing to being there.

m  siinnn nci dwimi
TREPIME CMPM?

W» do our betl to serve you better

NATIVE VEGETABLES from local forms!
•  Spinach

Summer Squash .........................q ..........2 lbs. 29c
Double Red Delicious A p p le s ................. 3 lbs. 49c

Last Call! Cold Fresh Sweet O d e r . . .
W H A T  V A R IE T Y ------LOOK! FrMh Cherries, Peaches.
Grapes, Strawberriea, Pears, Watermelon, Cantalopes,
Honeydews, Indian River Grapefruit....... Also; Boston
Lettuce, White Sweet Potatoes, Belgium Endive, Squash, 
Peas, Com, Egg P lan t

276 OAKLAND ST. 
OPEN FROM 

6 A.M. to 9 P.M.I
"Just You Name The Produce, Chances Are W e Have I t ’"
PERO

Sculpture Show 
Slated at School

The Manchester Community 
College hsn announced plema for 
Its spring sculpture ehow 
day through Thursday from t  
t (M  p.m. at the high sctuml li
brary. »

The 'Show 'Will feature the 
work o f individual students and 
o f their instructor, Robert A. 
DeVoe, as well as an instruc
tional display o f the baste tech
nical atepe o f sculptural work.

DeVoe, a graduate of Temple 
University-, te presently an in
structor Of art at the Univer
sity o f Connecticut. He has ex
hibited his work throughout 
New England, written and pub
lished a booklet on creative de
sign, and has completed a com
mission for the Olsen Founda
tion in Guilford.

He has pioneered a new form 
o f art which he calls "Sonocol- 
lage” that will be on exhibit.

$630,000 CONTBAOT
ST. LOUIS (A P )—The Army 

Aviation Material Command 
has awarded a 1530,000 con
tract to the Lycoming Division 
o f AYCO Corp., Stratford. 
Conn., for T-53 and T-45 tur
bine engine tools and parts.

WE'RE SORRY
I for the iBconvenleiice. W e are temporarily elossR  ̂

l ir e .  HOWEVER, our deUvery depertmeet Is 

I Call us for prescription# and reSlta, sr 

liiHiy B««d. Thank you for bearing wMh M l

ARTHUR DRUG 942 Main 9t| 
684-1505

85 East Center S t  
At Summit S t

W EEKEIO ) GASH AND O AR llY  SPEC IAL

LARGE SIZE

GERANIUMS
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

BUY YOUR NEXT NEW

OLDSMOBILE
From o doolor who hos boon sdHn9 and 
snrvicing n«w OMsmobllM and ValiM-Rattd 
Used Con for ovnr 30 ynon.

16 R .

S E A U N D E R  RUNABOUT BOAT
Complete with trailer and 46 HP. Mercury engine, 
foam rubber upholstered cushions, tailored canvas 
sim top, storage cover, running light, 
flags and tanks. F995

’63 OLDS $2795
"88” Holiday Sedan

’63 OLDS 52895
F-85 4-D^. Station Waggon

’62 OLDS $2295
F-86 Station Wagon

’63 CHEVY $2295
Bel A ir  V-8 4-Door

’62 OLDS $2395
“ 88” Holiday Sedan

’62 CHEVY $1796
Bel A ir  6 cyl. 4-Door

’62 Ford Country Sedan Station Wagon . .$1995

’62 CAD ILLAC
“ 62” Convertible

’62 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe ‘98”  Convertible

’60 FORD $895
Oalaxie 4-Door Sedan. 
Fully equipped.

’59 OLDS $995
“ 88 ” 4-Door Sodan

’59 OLDS $895
“98” Holiday Coupe.

’59 CHEVY $945
Brookwood Station 
Wagon.

’61 OLDS $1595
F-85 4-Door.

’601K)DGE $795
2-Dr. Sedan. Std. Trgns.

’59 FORD' $1095
Galaxie 2-Dr. Hardtop ,

’59 CHEVY $595
2-Door.

FREE WbUo Wo Bopalr Your Car. 
Use o f A  Isito Model Oar. 
AH Yoa iFay For Is The Gas.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

niBg sad flervioiBg New  01 
for Over i$  Y ea n

sis WnST CENTER STKEET

iA t e
648.1511 618-2411

N E W  CARS V A LU E -r A t ED USED.CARS

n

2 0 % o ff
ON LADIES' SUMMER SANDALS

ON ALL10% OFF CANVAS FOOTWEAR
SATURDAY ONLY

MANCHESTER GREEN SHOE OUTUT
509 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

OPEN DAILY —  9:30 A.M. —  9 P.M.

GERANIUMS and more GERANIUMS 
from WOODLAND GARDENS ~
"The Horn* of PlonH Thot PIm m !” 

C^REENHOUSE S-P-EX-T-A-C-U-L-A-R-I

3 5 c .  8 5 '
These are large, well grown plants, fuU o f oolor. Pick them from our gp’ewi honsee. 
ExceUent for Memorial Day and for your home.

FRESH, AHRACTIVELY ARRANGED

MIXED POTS, RUSTIC BASKETS, RUSTIC LOGS
Window Boxes ond Urns Hlled As You Uk« Them
(N o  charge for fUling urns and tubs. Only for material used).

For the ‘̂Do-it-yourself,” complete line of Vinca Vines, Ageratum, Spikes, 
P o tt^  Petunias, Nierembergia, Coleus, Marigolds, Impatiens and Browallis.

PLANT BEDDING 
PLANTS NOW!

Transpifuited, full containers. 
Fresh from Grower to You. Satis
faction guaranteed.
Ageratum, Alyssum, Asters, Calendulas, 
Petunias, Carnations, Dahlia, Stock, 
Salvia, Snaps, Balsam, Sooblosa, Lark
spur, Marigolds, Zinnias, Lobelia, Glorl- 
osa Daisy, many others. ARLd*
Reasonably priced. Mostly Dos. 0 9 C

Beautiful Rhododendron
Carolina, 18” .......................... 2.35
Azaleas, Pink, Red, Orange . .  1.80
Sweet W illiam .............. bskt. 65c
Foxglove,
Canterbury Bells .........bskt. 65c
Hardy Chrysanthemums 4 for 99c

Fertilizers

We Carry All S(X)TTS Products

H&H Lawn Food . . . .50  lbs. 2.44 
H&H Garden Food . . .  .50 lbs. 1.99 
L im e ........50 lbs. 59c 80 lbs. 79c

See Us For: Redwood ’̂ b s , Wladow- 
boxes, Metal Window Boxes, Rustic 
Baskets, L o gs .'

- Wkatever Your G a r t e  Needa or

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoes (Red, Plum, Cheity), 
Peppers, Sprouts, Cauliflower, Let
tuce, Eggplant, Broccoli, Collards, 
Kohlrabi, Parsley, Celery, Basil, 
Onion Seta.

50c-65c"”"
ALSO POTTED TOMATOES

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
ROSES —  ROSES «  ROSES

A ll Good Varieties. Only 

I  for 2.75

Evergreens, Trees, Flowering 
Shmbe

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Grass 
S ^ ,  Peat Moss, Pots, Insecticides.

Cultivators, Spading 
Fork, l i ir f  Edgers, Rakes, Spread 
era, Shovds.

Problsma Ws’rs H an  to Help You!

WOODLAND GARDENS
“ FROM GROWER TO YOUr

168 WOODLAND STREET 
J oIm  J. Zapodko and Sons

I  . ..

•  OnCN DAILY TILL friM P J t

643-8474

Average Daily Net Pissa Rmi
FUr ths WsA Bbdsd 

May le, iM i

13,974
M m lM r
horaan I

ad tha Audit 
ad draulatien

Msnchseier— City of ViUago Chmm
le.
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Morrisonf Former Envoy 
Missing on Mexico Flight

TAMPICO, Mexico (A P ) 
A  chartered plane carrying 
deLesseps S. Morrison, for
mer U.S. ambassador to the 
Organization of American 
States, one of his sons and 
five other persons were 
missing today on a flight 
from Matamoros to Tampi
co.

U.S. and Mexican airplanaa 
and helicopters joined in a 
■earch (or the tw ln -en^e Piper 
Actec, which was to have 
reached this GuK Coast city at 
•  :05 p.m.' Friday.

Hope prevailed that the craft 
might have made an emergency 
landing at one of the many 
ranches or small airfields on 
the route south from the Texas 
border.

Morrison and five other per
sons had flown Friday from 
New Orleans to Corpus ChrisU, 
Tex., where Morrison chartered 
the Aztec. Its pilot was Identi
fied as Hugh Ward, Corpus 
Christ!.

Morrison had hla youngest 
son, Randy, 7, on the Mp.

Names of the other passen-

I;ers were not immediately 
earned, but one of them waa 

saM to ba a child. ^

DeLESSEPS MORRISON

A Tampico businessman, 
Adolfo Bresling, said Morrison 
had been here last month for 
several days and consulted 
Tampico businessmen about a 
business transaction.

Morrison and a group of Lou
isiana men were interested in a 
meat-canning investment in the 
__________________________R______

Gunmen Kidnap 
Mme. Dassault

By RICHARD K. O’M ALLEY  '^whether the ransom call to the
PARIS (A P ) — Two hooded 

gunmen kidnaped the wife of 
Marcel Dassault, French nu
clear warplane builder, early to
day. Hours later a Paris news- 
|Mper said a caller demanded 
$2 million ransom.

The anonymous call amid a 
massive manhunt (or the men 
and their getaway driver, who 
aped away with Madeleine Das
sault, about 65, after pistol
whipping her husband, 72, and 
their chauffeur, Louis Dubois, 
48.

Guiana Races 
Fight, British 
Send Troops

colony tod ^  
Negroes and East

GEORGETOWN, British Gui
ana (A P )—British soldiers were 
rushed to this troubled British 

as gann  erf 
East Indian's 

clashed in racial warfare.
A state of emergency was de

clared Friday night by Gov. Sir 
Richard Luyt in a broadcast to 
(he colony. He announced he 
had asked for 1,000 troop rein
forcements.

Outraged by the discovery of 
the bullet-riddled bodies of an

S;ed Negro couple, bands of 
cycle - riding Negro youths 

rolled through the streets, seek
ing out East Indians.

Police rescued one youth and! sailant in the stomach with her 
a woman. Other persons were | umbrella. Her gold powder corn- 
beaten and robbed of money ■. pact was found on the side-
and jewels. One East Indian | walk.
wounded by police died in a Dassault telephoned Paris 
hospital. Police Chief Maurice Papon.

Shop keepers closed and bar- The investigation was super- 
rlcaded their stores. vised by two of Papon’s aides.

Police said they had found the A  police dog sniffed a man’s

evening Le Monde came' from 
the kidnapers or a crank. The 
caller was a man, cheers said, 
but there were no further ‘ de
tail# on the conversation.

Interior MUnister Roger Frey 
had road blocks set up before 
dawn along the south auto route 
where the kidnap car headed. 
Special squads watched air
ports, and frontier guards were 
on full a lert

Daeeauit, an ardent GauIUst 
and member of the French Na'
.tlonal Assembly, was not seri- 

Police said it waa unsertai^otuay injured ia A s  atUck, nor
was Dubois. The gunmen ap 
pkrently lay in ambush in a 
stolen panel truck as Dassault’s 
car stopped in front of A eir 
luxurious home facing A e  Bois 
de Boulogne.

Mrs. Dassault tried to free 
herself as A e  kidnap car rolled 
up. She threw herself to the 
sidewalk, but A e  men bimdled 
her into A e  car and sped off.

Dassault, miUcer of A e  super
sonic atomic bomber, the 
Mirage IV, telephoned police.

No immediate motive was 
clear, alAough A ere  was some 
speculation that remnants of 
the anti-De Gaulle secret army 
may have bad a hand in it.

Seven hours after A e  kidnap
ing police had received no de
mand for ransom.

Two motorists chased A e  get
away car, but it outdistanced 
Aem  on A e  freeway leading to 
Versailles and beyond.

An eyewlAess, Marcel Le- 
saux, 46, o f-Paris , said Mrs. 
Dassault had whacked one as-

Tamplco area, a Tampico news
paper said.

A former mayor of New Or
leans, Morrison made an unsuc
cessful bid for Democratic nom
ination as governor in Lou
isiana’s Jan. 11 Democratic run
off balloting. The winner 
was John McKeithen, now gov
ernor of A e  state.

Matamoros is across A e  bor
der from Brownsvilie, Tex.

The flight from Matamoros to 
Tampico would h fve taken one 
hour.

U.S. and Mexican aircraft 
were coordinated (or A e  search.

Airport officials pointed out

(See Page Five)

Henry Ford  
Supports LBJ

Church A^ks 
Broader Role 
In P o l i t i e s

DETROIT. Mich. (A P )—Auto 
maker Henry Ford n  says he 
will support President Johnson 
for re-election no matter whom 
A e  Republicans nominate.

Ford, board chairman of the 
Ford Motor Co., said Saturday 
his vote for Johnson would be 
his first for s Democratic pres
idential candidate.

His endorsement was given to 
Johnson during A e  President's 
brief stopover In Detroit.

Ford described Johnson as 
"terrific" and predicted A e  
President would have no trou
ble winning in November.

“ He’s doing an excellent Job 
as President,”  Ford said. 'T v e  
heard him say many times that 
he’s (or all A e  people in the 
country—for business, labor and 
A e  general public. I agree with 
what he says.”

Ford’s comments were made 
as Johnson shook hands with 
politicians and some of A e  28.- 
000 people who greeted him at 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport. 
The President stopped briefly 
en route to deliver A e  Univer
sity of Michigan commencement 
address at Ann Arbor.

Johnson told A e  crowd: "This 
welcome moves me to recall an 
old song—'Will you love me in 
November as you do in May?^

“ I  don’t want you to forget 
me later on in the fa ll," he add
ed.

Gov. George W- Romney, a 
Republican who has been men
tioned as possible GOP presi
dential timber, served as offi
cial greeter.

O K L A H O M A  CITY  
(A P )— Confronted by de
mands that the church stay 
out of politics, the General 
Council of the United Pres
byterian Church U.S.A. has 
propounded a new guide 
urging its ministers toward 
more political responsibil
ity.

"To be leaponslble Christian 
involves being a responsible cit
izen." it says. "Responsible cit
izenship in democracy demands 
political responsibility. The min
ister. like cny oAer individual, 
should be Involved in politics."

Criticism of A e  church has 
burgeoned since United Presby
terian leaders began agitating 
militantly against racial dis
crimination, and Its 1043 Gen
eral Assembly took a strong 
stand against prayers and Bible 
reading in public schools.

The 1064 General Assembly, 
made up of 841 commissioners 
representing 3.3 million mem
bers in 9,100 churches, is meet
ing here. One of A e  “ overtures”  
before it, from A e  West Tennes
see Presbytery. contends 
"Christ did not advocate Aat 

! his followers embroil Aemselves 
in matters political or of secu
lar controversy.”

The assembly, which con
tinues Arough Wednesday, has 
not acted directly on A is  state
ment, but it authorized the cir
culation of the General Council’s 
guide to all ministers.

“ Being Aoroughly informed 
on issues and on candidates and 
exercising his right to vote is 
A e  irreducible minimum of po
litical responsibility,”  it says.

"The minister’s full responsi
bility goes further. The congre- 
gaUon he serves and oAers 
beyond A e  congregation may 
look to him for counsel and 
leadership. He must know how 
to make ‘he greatest possible 
use of A e  knowledge and wis
dom wlAin A e  community, as 
well as his own special training 
and competence, to help those 
about him discern and evaluate 
the moral issues Involved in A e  
political process.

"The minister can never 
wholly dissociate himself from 
A e  pastoral function and there
fore needs to be particularly 
careful in cqrtala-swaaai

$750,000 Boston Blaze 
Leaves 300 Homeless

(See Pag# Two) (Bee Page F ive)

(Bee Page Five)

Romania  Talks 
May Test Tactic

By ENDRE MARTON
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  When, 

over a year ago. reports first 
reached A e  United States indi
cating Communist Romania was 
striving for Independence from 
Moscow, Washington foreign 
policy strategists picked up 
their ears.

The signs were numerous, but 
two were outstanding; Ro
mania’s unconcealed neutrality 
in A e  Soviet-Red China quar
rel; Romania’s firm resistance 
to Moscow-dictated planning of 
A e  economy of the entire <5>m- 
munist bloc.

All A is  was interpreted here 
as unmistakable proof of A e  
great weakening of the former
ly undisputed Soviet control of 
Eastern Europe. In addition, 
Washington Aought Romania's

(Bee Page F ive)

"1. He must preach A a  Gos 
pel with All Its ImplicatfoBs — 
personal, social, economic and 
political — hut he should never 
use his pulpit as a sounding 
board for his partisan Interests.

” 2. He must avoid giving the 
impression, in or out of the pul
pit, Aat he speaks or acts for 
his denomination or his congre
gation unless specifically auth
orized to do so. . . .

"3. His membership in a po
litical party carries with it A e  
responsibility to be engaged 
actively in the democratic pro
cess of formulating and deter
mining party policies and plat- 
forms. Here the minister finds 
A e  best opportunity to play a 
prophetic and decisive part in 
A e  political life of A e  commun
ity.”

i The letter concludes; "Any in
volvement in politics beyond 
casting his vote in secret ia 
likely to draw criticism. I f he 
acts responsibly, in good judg-

(See Page n v e )

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

W i
V . /

.►’I,-V ■'■■■> ^

' Stopped T<U Late
T1i« driver of this car was arrested in Rocki^Ile laai Right for failure to pass to 
the left after the car struck a parked vehicle on Proepect S t  near W o^land St. 
Folice said Rodney G. Smith, 19, of 89 Brooklyn S t, was driving down Proepect'^ 
8t. hill R(hen he struck the left rear of the parked car. Couple in the other ve
hicle was tTMted at Rockville City Hospital and diseh^ged. (Herald photo by 
TVeemaa.) { ] i  '

f

Fraud and conspiracy trial of 
Jamqs R. Hoffa and seven as
sociates ends its fourth week 
and judge urges attorneys for 
both sides to try and speed up 
A e  case...Gov. Paul B. John
son Jr. says University of Mis
sissippi has “ temporarily admit
ted” a Negro sAdent for A e  
summer term beginning June 
10.

Models of Italian Eine Arts 
Academy in Rome Areatea to 
undress in public in new kind of 
labor agitation over pay and 
social security benefits. . .Asst. 
Secretary of Defense Arthur 
Sylvester contends that L ife 
magazine, In reprinting letters 
written by pilot later killed in 
l^outh Viet Nam, edited and 
changed them so as to alter 
dompletely the sense of what 
he originally had written.

Increased SouAoast Asian 
tension reflected in flurry of 
military activity on Okinawa, 
largest U.S. base In the Pa
cific . . . Laotian Gen. Kong 
Le makes flying trip from A e  
souA to Vletiane and says sit
uation of his embattled neu
tralist troops "Is very bad.”

Soviet Prem ier KhruAchev 
sacrifices some of tl-emendous 
succesa of his state visit to 
Egypt by tilting w lA  President 
Oamal Abdel Nasser on touchy 
subject of Arab unity .- . . 
Johnson declares Aat "w e will 
continuato build bridges across 
A e  gulf which has divided us 
from Eastern Europe" in order 
to realize the Marshall Plan’s 
vision of Europe joined in 
peace.

New York Gov. Nelson A.. 
Rookefeller says he has found a 
BwtBg to Us favor in his OaH-' 
fomiq, Republican preUdential 
primary battle w lA  Arlsona 
Son. Barry Obldwater.. .  P h lji^  
pins spoolal envoy Salvador P. 
Lopos saiys agrtomsat has bo«n 
loaetMd on hoUUng a

31 P e r s o n s  
Hospitalized, 
35 Homes Hit

Burning homes in crowded South Boston yesterday made a virtually solid wall 
of flame, (A P  Photofax.) ...

BOSTON (A P )— *Tf w « 
didn’t cut off the radiated 
heat, we’d have lost all of 
South Boston. We were 
either going to make it op 
die in our tracks because 
that thing was coming 
right at us.”

That is A e  way acting Firs 
Chief John E. Cloughsrty da> 
scribed A e  determination w iA  
which Boston fire fighters halt
ed A e  city's worst Mass ia KW 
years. '

The general alarm firs - -  sit 
times a solid wall of flams 
swept along by a stiff westerly 
breeze — roared through two 
blocks of A e  Andrew Square 
section yesterday, destroying 
and damaging S6 Aree-fam ily 
houses, leaving more than 906 
persons homeless and causing 
an estimated $750,000 damage, 
all in an hour’s time.

A total of 31 persons wars hos
pitalized — several of Asm  to 
critical condition — and mors 
Aan 200 others were treated 
at the scene by emergMtey med
ical crews for smoke IniuUattoa 
and minor injuries.

But there were no deaths.
Hundreds of residents of A s  

congested area near A s  SouA 
Boston-Dorchestor dlvkSog A is  
were forced to lies A s  after
noon (ire, most of Asm  sktorly 
persons or mothers w lA  young 
children In tow.

School children were let out 
at the height of A s  bless and 
A ey  added to the confusion A a t 
reigned in A e  skelter of ssuny- 
ing fire fighters, on&ookers who 
came by A e  Aouaanda and 
home furnishings piled high to 
A e  sbreets.

Some of the many heroes 
A e  fire were meinbsta s f A
rubbish cMlectian crew  hsSrtot 
by Vincent Martino of auhur- 
ban Saugus who raced A rough 
the Bellflower St. Mock warn
ing residents to flee, assisting 
women and MiHdren as they 
went.

The Boston Fire Depast- 
ment put into effect Ms eon- 
flagation firefightii^ plan, a 
sy.stem developed in Qeimany 
during the bomMng nM a  of 
World War U.

Clougherty said his men 
formed a large "L ” and put up 
tremendous water screens to 
halt A e  progress o f A e  firs 
while abandoning A e  buildings 
in A e  center o f A e  Maas to ths 
intense heat and flame.

A  second group o f men work
ed in behind A e  flames, cutting 
down the A ick  pall o f smoko 
and A e  radiant heat which 
threatened to overcome A e  fire
men working on the o A e r  Bids.

Neighborhood schools wars 
turned into an aid center and 
dormitories to shelter A s  home
less until quarters could bs 
found. The Red Cross and other 
social agencies sent crews to A s  
area to assist A e  shocked resi
dents.

The evacuees told a thousand 
stories of heroism, horror and

Aiding hard^re.ssed firem«n, volunteers help unload hose in the fire which 
damaged 35 Boston houses and left more than 300 persons homeless. (A P  Pho
tofax.)

Laos Premier Seeks A id  
Of U.S., Britain^ France

VIENTIANE, Laos (A P )—The 
beleaguered neutralist govern
ment of Laos is seeking mili
tary and economic aid from the 
United States, Britain and 
France to stem the swelling tide 
of communism.

Premier Souvanna Phouma 
made the announcement Friday 
aa U.S. jets continued their re
connaissance flights over Lao- 
Uon territory held by A e  pro- 
Oimmunlst Pathet Lao forces.

One plane — a Navy RF8 Cru
sader jet — was hit by PaAet 
Lao ground fire but made it back 
to an American carrier in A e  
BouA China Se4T U.S. aourcca 
in Waahlngton said A e ' plane 
had been slightly danqaged and 
A e  pilot 'waa uninjured.

U.S. officials indicated that 
A e  flighta would continue, gath
ering informatioh on Pathet Lao 
military movements a)i well as 
serving as a warning to A e  Com
munists of American determina
tion in SouAeast Asia.

In WaAington there were new 
indicaUons that A e  Untied 
States ia preparing to expand its 
military role in SouAeast Asia 
if Communist pressures does not 
•as* on Lao# and SouA Viet 
Nam. I

Secretary of StaU| Doan Rusk 
wamad to# OUBnantoto that (be 
war to V to T lfa m  atight k «

I'stepped up if A ey  "persist hv^^tered force at Ban Na. 10 miles
A e ir  course ol aggression.

U.S. officials said 'Aey had not 
yet received the LaoUan request 
for help but disclosed the un
armed Jet reconnaiaaanee planes 
had been sent aloft Thursday 
at Souvanna's request.

Souvanna told newsmen Aat 
"w e are going to ask aid from 
France, the United States and 
Britain — boA military and eco
nomic —for the defense of A e  
country’s unity. We are now in 
the proceas of establishing; our 
needs."

The United States withdrew 
its military advisors from Laos 
after A e  IM  2Geneva agreement 
guaranteeing A e  independence 
and neutrality of A *  little land
locked kingdom under a co- 
aliUcm government of rightists, 
neutralists and pro-Oommuniats.

The coalition has never been 
able to eatalilish effective rule, 
and A e  jpolitical tug of war has 
been reflected in A e  repeated 
clashed between A e  military 
arms of each faction.

There were no reports of any 
new fighting. The P a t^ t  Lao 
forces, who drove A e  neutralist 
army fipro A e  Plains des 
Jarrea this week, appeared hall- 
•d by mqnsooa ralM.

M«utoa)lat G«n. ICcing L# was
bO' Mgrcii|iiii8̂  bli bait-r

souA of his old headquarters at 
Muong Phanh. Ban Na is the re
doubt of Meo tribesmen, fierce 
enemies of the PaAet Lao, and 
have supported the neutralists.

A PaAet Lao broadcast com
plained of "provocative recon
naissance" by American jets. 
The Soviet Union and Red Chi
na also denounced the flights. ' 

Britain defended the flights, 
noting the refusal of the PaAet 
Lao to allow field inspections by 
A q  International Control Com
mission, establisbed to super
vise A e  Laotian truce., Britain 
la cochairman w iA  A e  Soviet 
Union of A e  14-natlon Geneva 
conference. '

A  Moscow A e  Soviet govern
ment backed a French sugges
tion (or another 14-nation con
ference on Laos. The United 
States is cool to A e  idea, con
tending A e  Geneva agreement 
should be implemented by a halt 
in the Communist campaign.

At A e  United Nations diplo
mats' wresRed w lA  another 
SouAeast Aslan problem involv
ing Cambodia and South Viet 
Nam. A U.S. propoag] for aatab-

halt 
two

galiMd ground.

(See Page Flva)

' BuUetin^
Oilltd from A P  Wirgg

HEAT RBCXIBO SBON
W IN D 80B  LOOKS (AP>—  

The UK. W e a t h e r  Ito r iM  
say* there probably will ba 
a a*w heat record eet for the 
dale this afaenMon. The tora- 
oas tor's thermometor read tS 
degree# at 7 a.m. and had 
climbed to 8C bg IS ana. The 
meroury has to climb past SI 
for the MW iecotd« asS to 
1969.

KILLED IN CtoABH
SPRINGFIELD, M a • h  

(A P )— EUls E. BrUI, 21. ad 
Windsor, Conn., wna W lad 
today In a two-car smah at 
an interaectlon. The two nn- 
cupanta od the other ear ware 
seriously Injured. They nrn 
Joaepb P. Lemleux, IS. ed 
Sprlngftold, and WilUain Lan. 
20, alao of SprtngSald. »  
sailor stationed at the Nate 
port, R. I., Naval Baaa.

(uuuuta ■no pi 
. U.8. M poag ] 

liahing a bordar watch to 
A s  (Ichtlng between the 
oountrlee

CHURCHES BOICBM 
L B O P 9 L D V I I X B ,  

Oongn (A P ) —  "  ‘
bombed twe LoopeMeOto 
churchee Friday eight. MB* 
ing a worehlper, aa rehal toto 
rorists rocked the Ckmgelaae 
capital with at leaat, tow 
plaetle saplastoM. iVsra 
charge* ̂ placed at toe HgM  
traneept doer ed toe ■Mm- 
modern Renton Qttoolle 
tdnireh ed Ohriel ton R ing ew  
pleded jiMt as OmfeliMe 

fto-
Om w m IM S S  

flytog 
to n

'1 V


